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Sh,10P Timekeeping and Labor Dis
tribution.

8j# £ ------
o/tx “■ Lloyd, Chief Clerk Office of Auditor 
g ^ res and Mechanical Accounts, C.P.R.

'"Is re endeavoring to illustrate the meth- 
,.Cessary for the proper handling of 

Wflv ‘î'ekeeping, it will be well to enquire 
7 so ùnî° the theory of the subject, and 

t?0lnS better fit ourselves to under- 
hit of matter in detail. The latest re- 
t'ssio„ . Interstate Commerce Com«ion Y" lnterstate 

hows that iif“wave '\"=‘ tnttt in the year 1906 
t 1 and h.ai<I °ut in wages $950,000, 
!,% ten, ° this amount the shop pay 
■ X ‘Rented $220,000,000, or about 
/’’Press ese Usures will, no doubt, 
5’eing y°u with the necessity for 
I °Ij timvUracy ™ the matter of 
„ Paid fr, ,ePing, whether the work 
cl titee r Aby the hour, day, month, 

"Uy carelessness or inac- 
i,C(? the method of compilation 

>r ^.-hy, « - " " " "
% icsult in injustice,

•Pan “ the employe or to the 
v°lves y.’ and, it might be noted, in- 
4,1'0int ° something far beyond the
hrtiçy, a company may lose through 
t”eans rff err°rs or omissions. It

if *®satisfaction with the com- 
S’l forn1,-em,P!0ye loses the justh>„g,0Lhis labor
heloraini Up of

It means the
an improper spirit if

i^Ug t0 S^ething that does not
-mod v, “im, and the question of 
Ie n l)y which the recording of 
.’’’Porta y be kept is of secondary 
aCcUracvCe to the knowledge that 
aid u ; and truthfulness are enforced 
f the r and just return is made 

’’Filed employés for services per-
l«b.J'tion with a correct dis-- „1U1 (X CUllCt-L VT13-.'■ley11 to the company for the 
n?ar>ce ^Pended. There can be no 
>e ..uazards in this matter any 
N’st-® ln the matter of a coni
n' ”1Ust k i or the care of its monies. 
,^’ked known that the men have

the interests of the employer and employe 
by preventing the introduction or growth 
of irregular or improper practices, and by 
affording the management accurate infor
mation of the extent and purpose of expend
itures for labor and the measure of econ
omy that has characterized such expendi
tures, and by formulating such a system as 
will insure the payment to employes every 
cent earned. To obtain these results calls 
for indefatigable watchfulness and the 
exercise of much skill and integrity, and he

pairt5 .^Presented,"and that the 
nf18 correct, also that the 

a is cl money shown on the pay 
ii,e lahn, r?ed t° the accounts upon 
H v’tal t as been expended. Thes 

Matures of shop timekeeping 
1^1 itiefp^’U’Pany shall have an efficient

* ------/ «3Xia.ll lid VC dll C111C1C11L
’CsPo shall "i’1’ shop management, whether 
P6iynsibiljt De economy or extravagance, 
aPpr8 ,Up0ny °r irresponsibility, largely de 
K.i’atM ’uese features being properh

- « iion ,,u can be stated as a general ^c. u cathat shop timekeeping should 
XL r a.ct: re °f under the direction of an 

hires independently of the person 
'he F to 'he official who directs. The 
hy ,'”1ike(.I'IOm is assigned the charge of 

and labor accounts should, nS his duty faithfully, protect

S. J. HUNGERFORD
Superintendent Shops, Canadian Pacific Railway, 

Winnipeg.

must be upheld in the exercise of the pre
rogatives of his office, allowed to go ahead 
untrammelled in the performance of his 
duty, and at the same time receive the 
most hearty co-operation of all with whom 
he comes in touch.

Various systems have been introduced 
with a view of bringing about these most 
desirable results. In days gone by, when 
shops were small, men reported directly to 
their leader or boss, and there was neither 
roll-call nor checking in or out, but as time 
progressed and shops grew, and the number 
of employes outstripped the immediate 
supervision of the boss, the necessity of 
some system of checking the employes on

and off duty became evident. As stated, 
the systems devised varied considerably, 
each, no doubt, having ifs redeeming feat
ures, and one cannot overlook the fact that 
it is necessary to study the physical condi
tions of the immediate surroundings before 
the most suitable, efficient, and economical 
method can be decided upon. My first 
experience was with the metal check system, 
a system which, to-day, boasts many ad
vocates. Each employe is designated by 
a number upon the staff record of the time 

office, and upon passing in to work 
through the check office is given a 
metal check number to correspond 
with his number upon the staff record. 
This check he retains until passing 
out from work, when it is deposited 
with the check clerk, and so on. 
This method, however, proved to 
have its weak spots. For instance, 
it was virtually impossible to detect 
an employe depositing more than one 
check, thereby leaving a loophole by 
which he might assist a co-employe 
residing in the opposite direction to 
the check office or defraud the com
pany by depositing the check of an 
employe who had decamped. But the 
most serious objection arises from 
the fact that, in the case of a dispute 
regarding the allowance or disallow
ance of certain time, which disputes, 
as a rule, come up some little time 
after the occurrence, the evidence 
available, when boiled down, resolves 
itself into a deadlock of- one man’s 
word against another’s.

As the shop buildings or repair 
yards became more dispersed and 
grew, the distance from the check 
office to the immediate location of 
the work also became greater, and, 
as a consequence, resulted in the loss 
of valuable time to both the employer 
and employe. Some measures were, 
therefore, necessary to overcome these 
weak spots. To establish a record of 
evidence by which to satisfactorily 
dispose of the question of disputes, and 
to overcome the loss of time between 
check office and work, or vice versa, 

by inaugurating some system of time regis
tration right at the job. Hence the adop
tion of mechanical time registers or time 
clocks. These registers or clocks are of 
various capacities, i.e., 50, 100, 150, 200, 
and 250 numbers, but for big shops and 
large staffs the most convenient register is 
one of 150 capacity. Each register is 
designated by a number, although in some 
plants the registration numbers of the clocks 
run in sequence from one up. The system 
of registering, assembling, and accounting 
for the time recorded on the registers is as 
follows: A successful applicant for work is 
given an order by the shop superintendent 
upon the timekeeper for a number upon the
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Galena-Signal Oil Company
Franklin, Pa., and Toronto, Ont.

Sole manufacturers of the celebrated GALENA COACH, 
ENGINE and CAR OILS, and SIBLEY’S PERFECTION 
VALVE and SIGNAL OILS.

GUARANTEE COST per thousand miles for from one to 
five years, when conditions warrant it.

Maintain EXPERT DEPARTMENT, which is an or
ganization of skilled railway mechanics of wide and varied exper
ience. Services of Experts furnished free of charge to patrons inter
ested in the economical use of oils.

f ' *

STREET RAILWAY LUBRICATION A
SPECIALTY

Galena Railway Safety Oil
Made especially for use in Headlights, Cab, Classification 

and Tail-lights, and for Switch and Semaphore Lamps. Burns 
equally well with the long time as with the one day burner, with 
or without chimney, as the burner requires.

Is pure water white in color; high fire test; low cold test, and 
splendid gravity.

Please write to home office for further particulars.

CHARLES MILLER,
PRESIDENT
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the mj', order' is made out, giving
the n n s name in full, his occupation, and 
‘"itned^6 • °^. the foreman under whose 
Present^6 jurisdiction he is to work. Upon 
is call»?® tins order at the time office he 
shall h' uP°n to endorse it, so that there 
ner 0fC no question as to the correct man- 
of sul sPeUing his name, and as a means 
The orr|eC'U^nt identification, if necessary. 
and en, r is taken up by the timekeeper 
time-1,0 Td on the staff record and in the 
as%ned°k ^ ^îe register to which he is 
tian a sr the timekeeper then gives the 
lumber ‘h’ carfying reference to the register 
»nd in„] and his number upon such register, 
of recorn^Cts hi™ as to the correct methods 
Punehjn ainf his time. The registration or 
the llle °t the clock on and off duty by 
hours is at lhe regular starting and quitting 
employ. SllPerY'sed by a clock watcher, an 
mtisfa who is selected for integrity and 
'dentify 0ry service, and his ability to 
Upon biseaC'*. and every man recording 
Pioye .Particular register. As each em- 
'he reg„flsters himself on duty at one of 
day tjl ar starting hours, he is handed a 
"atcher ~card (see exhibit A) by the clock 
ufthe v."P°n which to record a statement 
The Ql0pl°US j°bs upon which he is engaged. 
re.c°rd watcher checks up the clock 
with tbe°vlmon*y known as a clock slip, 
register ; “st °/ employes assigned to his 
"Janine m'?ediately after starting time, 
?hsentee and noon.> and makes a list of the 
0retHan’s 0r .Possible late arrivals for the 
°renian t 1, ormation, thus enabling the 

Mitions" out his work to meet suchr°od,
Punch Immediately before the men. •♦Ml ryfip I ------cv-ij uuuiv_ uic men
C 0sh>£ , duty finally at the regular shop 
?.ards, carUr>’ ‘hey deposit their day time 
."ne, im‘ I"f'lng a full distribution of their 
. tely arl; ocked metal boxes placed imme- 
A°?'nianriiiaCent to ea°h register and in the 
h ^te arrivai v!ew. °I the clock watcher. 
J?Ut must s w*shmg to start at an irregular 

nose disc, reP°rt to his foreman, at 
etion he will be allowed to start

[EXHIBIT A]
ADiam r> Form S. & M. A.
Uailv £ AClFlc RAILWAY CO................190

............................
^lock.. .No.. . Rate.. .

-----___ D*v Work

c"arc,e Com- 
To "tonecd 

Work Initiais
Fin-

Work

Total

Day
Work

VALUE

-- _*' Wh,„ ..
Dloye’s full time is on

ay Work LV; foreman signs here.

Piece Work

5°- i Com- j

ï':^u

'he'^Wise.

Fore
man’s
ïnitials

Fin-

Work

Total

Day
Work

VALUE

"V i , ed ln time ofhee by...........
alue ’ to be filled in by timekeepe

an(j fallowed to start he punch
u,Receives from his foreman 

the J]„n . which the foremanuP°n
k ye '-ne cf._ . “1U1 LHC îurernan
Nr l sire ,drtln§ hour. Should an

he X -Ç> “WU1 . W111UU1U till C1I

quit work at an irregulaMust worK at 1first obtain the permissio

of his foreman, who, in giving him permis
sion, takes up the time-card and enters 
upon it the hour at which the man quits 
and instructs him to punch the clock, after 
which he gives him a pass-out order carry
ing reference to the permitted quitting 
hour, which order is delivered up to the

[EXHIBIT B.j
Form S. & M. A. 7

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
Certificate of Unrecorded Shop Time. 

To
MASTER MECHANIC.
SUPT. LOCOMOTIVE SHOPS. STATION...............................
SUPT. CAR SHOPS.
ASST. MASTER CAR BUILDER. DATE..............190
DIVISIONAL CAR FOREMAN.

I hereby certify that......................... clock no..........
check no........... reported to have omitted to register
himself at... .............. was to my own personal knowl
edge on duty from.....................to

To
Foreman.....................Shop

Dept, of the And. of Stores and Mech’l Acct’s.

I recommend that time be allowed to the above
employe from....................... to................on..................190. .
in compliance with the Dey Register Regulations 
now effective.

........................................190

Head of Department.
Note.—This Certificate must in all cases be signed

personally by Head of Department and Foreman,
otherwise time will not he allowed

gate watchman, who again records the 
time of delivery, and turns the order into 
the time office. By these methods the 
possibilities of an employe omitting to 
register himself on or off duty, at the regular 
shop hours or at an irregular hour, are 
practically eliminated. Should an omission 
occur, however, it is promptly detected in 
the time office, where the clock slips and 
the time-cards are compared, and any in
consistencies are immediately reported to 
the shop superintendent on a form specially 

„ provided for the purpose. The matter of 
the omission is then taken up by the shop 
superintendent with the foreman, and he 
in turn with the employe, for an explanation 
as to his violation of the regulations. If 
satisfactory, the foreman is then required 
to make a declaration (see exhibit B) that, 
to his personal knowledge, the said employe 
was on duty between stated hours; the 
allowance of the unrecorded time is recom
mended or disallowed at the discretion of 
the shop superintendent, based upon the 
facts and conditions of the case. Each 
omission, however, if allowed, calls for 
the N application of shop discipline, and 
should an employe become a frequent offen
der, he is dismissed.

In the event of it being necessary to work 
any portion of the staff overtime, the re
spective foremen make requisition upon 
the shop superintendent for the required 
number of overtime cards, which, on re
ceipt, are distributed to the men. The 
overtime card is printed in red ink in order 
that it can be readily distinguished from 
the day time-card, which is printed in black 
ink. The register is punched upon starting 
to work overtime and upon quitting, in the 
regular manner. The overtime card, upon 
which is recorded the distribution of the 
time to the work performed, instead of 
being deposited in the metal boxes, is handed 
in to the gate watchman, thereby serving 
the purpose of a pass-out order. The gate 
watchman records upon the card the time 
at which the man passes out and turns the 
cards over to the time office.

The clock slips upon which the time is 
recorded are changed at a specified hour 
each day by the timekeepers, who at the 
same time collect the time-cards deposited 
in the boxes. The hours recorded opposite 
each number on the clock slip are then ex

tended into the right hand margin off the 
slip, and the hours on the day and overtime 
cards compared with the slip to see that a 
full distribution has been given, the time
keepers at the same time checking the wage 
rate as entered on the cards by the em
ployes with the official list. Should there 
be any discrepancies in the distribution, 
the card is immediately returned to the 
foreman for an explanation and full report 
as to what correction is necessary. All the 
cards that check out correctly are then 
returned to the respective foremen for their 
signature as a verification of the accuracy 
of the time distribution as given. The 
overtime cards have to be further approved 
by the general foreman or shop superin
tendent. Should the foreman detect any 
disparity in the distribution, he must make 
a notation across the card, “Distribution 
Incorrect,” and return the card unsigned 
to the time office. The matter is then 
taken up with the shop superintendent, and 
each case thoroughly investigated. Under 
no circumstances is a foreman allowed to 
change the distribution on a time card.

The clock slips are then turned over to 
the time checkers who, after checking the 
extensions, cut the slips into 50 number 
sections, each section dated, and paste 
them into the time-book, overlapping each 
other in such a manner as to leave the out
side edge on which the total number of 
hours worked is shown, exposed, under the 
day of the month represented by the clock 
slip, so that at the close of the month the 
timebooks themselves show the complete 
record of each man’s time as well as the 
total hours’ labor performed. The old 
method of taking the clock slips and enter
ing from these into the time book gave 
opportunity for errors in posting time to 
the wrong man, and when it came to the 
settling of any dispute with an employe, 
the clock slips had to be located and com
parison made with the entries in the time 
book. Much loss of time is obviated by 
the method now adopted, and it is absolutely 
impossible for any time to be credited to 
the wrong employe or to those not properly 
entitled thereto as shown by the clock 
records.

The time of men working away from 
their home station or temporarily trans
ferred to another station is taken care of 
on a specially prepared form, the handling 
of which is as follows; The foreman, on 
issuing this form, enters the time thereon 
and instructs the man to punch the clock, 
and to report at the time office of his home 
station in order to obtain the signature of 
the timekeeper. The timekeeper, after check
ing the time, signing the form, makes entry 
in the time book opposite the man’s number 
of his transfer to the point stated on the 
form. This with the object of putting the 
timekeeper on the lookout for the man’s 
time before closing the check book at the 
month end. Upon the man’s arrival at 
the point to which he is temporarily trans
ferred, he must immediately report himself 
to the timekeeper, but in the event of ar
riving after the timekeeper is off duty, he 
must report himself to the foreman in charge, 
who will take up the form, recording upon 
the same the hour of arrival, and turning 
the form over to the timekeeper at the first 
opportunity. On receipt of the form by 
the timekeeper, the hours of departure and 
arrival are checked up to see that no un
necessary time has been occupied on the 
journey, and after entering the travelling 
time on the form, the man is given a num
ber on the local register and must record 
himself on and off duty and deposit time
cards, the same as the regular shop em
ployes. Upon the completion of the work, 
and his return to his home station, the time
keeper will transfer from the time book to 
the form a daily record of the hours worked,
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LOCOMOTIVES

iNTtHCOieWil >.

Pacific Type Passenger Locomotive built for the Intercolonial Railway. 
Total weight of engine, 194,500 pounds. Weight on driving wheels, 

132,000 pounds; diameter of driving wheels, 72 inches. Boiler 
pressure, 200 pounds. Maximum tractive power, 29.200 pounds.

STEAM SHOVELS
c/.Y':

IS

A high-class and powerful machine, absolutely reliable under all conditions of service.

MONTREAL LOCOMOTIVE WORKS LIMITED
BANK OF OTTAWA BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA
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,ransf*> notation in the time book, “Time 
forin „rred to (home station) on transfer 
etnpio at t*1e 53,116 time instructing the
ll,ation to report himself to the home- e muiovii IU mV. nuinv

The"? tlmekeeper immediately on arrival. 
thc , llnekeeper at home station takes up 
rivai ?tn’ checks up the departure and ar- 
hanef °Urs’ reeords the travelling time and 
lini s fjrs all the time from the form to the 
a J; b?ok. The time-cards, representing 
fonv tr, ution of this time, are promptly 
„j ‘ rc*ed to the home station time officeandof th,!ken to account in the labor accounts 

pro,, at office. This form permits of a 
travei]- suPervision over an employe whilst 
time t"!8, eliminates thc possibility of his 
si]y ?v flapping, and removes the neces- 
Upon reporting an employe more than once 
vtrv , e. same set of pay rolls, which is 
trine , esm'ble. All
nun,V,mp "time

tiered
certificates, etc., cov- 

not recorded on the clocks are 
,e,ed •'Ctl 'n consecutive rotation and en- 
beincr lnl° .the time voucher register before 
the tj Credited to the employe affected in 
aWav ?'e *)0°k, after which they are fyled 

Fro,,11 numerical order, 
the n,1 Z*16 foregoing the advantages of 
'if dis'echanical register in the settlement 
anee ,?U?.S arising in regard to the allow- 
tvidep.1 disallowance of time, are, I think, 
litneke k'verV employe becomes his '™n 
the „l l,1®1’ you have hie rpoictrntinn IS** borneci - you have his registration upon 
•va O?, .borne out by his signed declara
tion , lls time-card, and the check of the 
lieeper'atcher, which is verified by the time-

are v?. ll'6 case of time registration, there 
and die]0-? methods in vogue of taking up 

n ,..i Pputing shop labor to the accountsMP°n v!li.at1 *hlch il is expended. " The'first method 
n ation '2er;enced was that of time dis- 
;>s win, making the rounds of the 
fr day i t*!ne distribution books once 

\ve finie taking up the distribution of 
nf^L^signe'dt the previous day; a page 
M WorV r eac^ man, the description 
,, c > reeorH Helf°rmed and number of hours, 

6 Purpos„ed 111 the column headed up for 
Jtfibutin„ , y this method a competent 
ri^fion of Clerk could take up the dis- 
, n8 cler; : on an average, 250 men. Bar- 
»i the par. 6rrors and lapses of memory 
t c a eorro°i cp'Ployes, this method should 
'I .t0 draw off distribution of the pay roll, 

the . distribution and assemble 
Or °i cler!,. ,lv,dual jobs entailed a great 
to Ll any t;1 Work at the close of the month 
Bvkn°w the me Wken it might be required 
C, a rev„.‘P0?1 of any specific job to date. 
. trih,..: in the headings of the timenr n °ution h v nead Pages tn A. . ’. that of assigning a page al^tbntion k® J°b instead of the man, the„___ ...JIVUU Ol U1V 11*0.11, Ll*v-
cl 'ut Ifino/ c,erks’ capacity was increased 
'liaised 'rh^ad the assembling operation 
.''cult,, anj the aforementioned

'arupi^üatding cost of any job to date 
tte not , °bviated. Still, these methods 
1,1 quest; altogether satisfactory; wheneverth,

• -~OU0n nf" — ««.iioiav. vvri j , nuvuvwi
shole UP, th ‘ aPPar6I1t excessive shop costs 
dis.P., uianav„e °PP°rtunity to excuse the C>tion8crtnt at the expense of the 
"ell, 'UstanrZ*!,Was always open, and in 

j, *°Unded --the excuse was probably

C?,1 be ‘p'C cprd system the responsibility
6ivea by yuscientioiislv Th»

L
es by th pOntiously shifted. The ap
is, .by th? toreman of the distribution

by p?6 eonc,'.iInen upon their time-cards 
80 th the b. ered binding, also the capac- 
catd/at thev lstribution clerks is increased 
eitPlai°l from wl1 handle the distribution 
bille. ned th 1’200 to 1,500 men. I have 
aHd tards r e method of collecting the 
?ati ates a ni the boxes, how the hours 
Is °bt as to cbecked, and how the verifi- 
0 th(U,n<‘d. t-‘ accuracy of the distribution 

fi^e , .finie ,,frJ)0n the cards being returned 
1 the f0 lce’ after receiving the signa- 

reman, they are handed over

to the distribution clerks, who compute 
the value of the distributed hours by the 
wage rate on the card, transferring the dis
tribution in dollars and cents intq distribu
tion sheets to the various jobs. This method 
removes the necessity of drawing off and 
assembling the distribution; as a matter of 
fact, a weekly progress report, or, in other 
words, a daily or weekly distribution of 
the pay roll, can be reported inside of 24 
hours after the completion of the period, 
providing, of course, that there are no de
lays in the handling of the cards to and 
from the shops. Further, by following out 
the system in all its details, an absolute 
distribution can be obtained barring the 
possible value of cards delayed under in
vestigation or the changing of an employe’s 
rate during a broken period, and of which 
change the time office has not received the 
necessary approval. Periodical checks are 
made upon the distribution clerk’s work 
by tabulating the value of the cards against 
the sum total of the entries upon the dis
tribution sheet for any given period. At 
the large plants a check of the men at their 
work is taken care of by shop constables 
or watchmen, whilst at the smaller plants 
where the distribution clerk’s time is not 
entirely occupied with the cards, he makes 
the rounds of the shops.

It is argued that the system of the work
man writing up his own card is more costly 
than that of the distribution clerk making 
the rounds of the shops, and that too much 
time is lost. If time is never lost to a better 
advantage than in giving a company an 
accurate accounting for the wages paid, 
there might be grounds for the contention. 
From my own personal experience I ques
tion very much if any more time is taken 
up by the men in making up their cards 
than in giving their time verbally to a time
keeper, and the incidental delays thereto. 
For instance, in the machine shop it very 
often necessitates the stopping of a ma
chine; in the blacksmith shop the smith 
will let his heat cool or fire die down, whilst 
in the boiler shop it often happens that a 
whole gang has to be silenced before a time
keeper can get a hearing, and so on. This, 
coupled with the discussion of various mat
ters of mutual interest, causes a loss of time 
over which the shop management has little 
or no control.

The method by which employes doing 
contract work record themselves on and off 
duty, and that of reporting the distribution 
of their time, is the same as if working day 
work with the additional check of the con
tract timekeeper. Whilst it is very un
desirable that an employe should work 
both day and contract work, it cannot al
ways be avoided, and to meet this contin
gency the foreman is required to initial 
the time-card at the time the change is 
made from contract to day work, or vice 
versa.

The foregoing paper was read at a meet
ing of the Canadian Railway Club recently. J

Recent British Columbia Legislation.

The B.C. Legislature at its current ses
sion has passed the following acts affecting 
railways:

Flathead Valley Ry.—Act of incorporation.
Meadow Creek Ry.—-Act of incorporation.
South-east Kootenay Ry.—Extending the 

time for construction.
Victoria and Barclay Sound Ry.—Act of 

incorporation.

We are advised that the Temiskaming and 
Northern Ontario Ry. officials, though keep
ing in touch with the matter of dispatching 
trains by telephone, have not as yet decided 
to supersede the telegraph system.

Government Expenditures on Railways.

During .the year ended Mar. 31, 1908, 
the total railway expenditure made by the 
Department of Railways and Canals was 
$35,495,196.37; of which $23,684,005.25 was 
charged to capital, $2,215,895.69 to income, 
and $9,595,295.43 to revenue. The ex
penditure on capital included $18,910,449.41 
for the National Transcontinental Ry. ; the 
expenditure on income included $2,037,- 
629.30 paid as subsidies to railways other 
than Government roads, and $123,679.22 
for the Board of Railway Commissioners. 
The expenditure on the Intercolonial Ry. 
was $13,597,491.55, of which $4,328,494.01 
was on capital account, and $9,157,435.53 
on revenue account. On the maintenance of 
the Windsor branch $37,912.11 was expended 
on revenue account. The expenditure on the 
Prince Edward Island Ry. aggregated $700,- 
409.62, of which $390,461.83 was charged 
to capital, and $399,947.79 to revenue. The 
revenue from the Government railways was 
$9,534,569.04. The total Government ex
penditure on railways prior to and since Con
federation up to Mar. 31, 1908, on capital 
account was $185,734,462.04, which in
cludes $25,000,000 granted to the C.P.R. 
for its main line. In addition there has 
been expended from the consolidated fund 
$179,021,681.56, which includes $37,616,- 
131.84 paid as subsidies to railways in ad
dition to the above for the C.P.R., making 
a total expenditure of $364,756,143.00. 
Of this amount $13,881,460.55 was ex
pended prior to Confederation on the con
struction of portions of what is now the 
Intercolonial Ry. system.

The total revenue derived from Govern
ment railways from July 1, 1867, to Mar. 
31, 1908, was $128,614,808.72. The gross 
earnings of the Government railways for 
the year ended Mar. 31, 1908, was $9,534,- 
569.04; and the working expenses $9,595,- 
295.43, showing a loss of $60,726.39. The 
I.C.R. working expenses were $9,157,435.53, 
and earnings $9,173,558.80, showing a pro
fit of $10,123.27. The Windsor branch 
maintenance expenditure was $37,912.11, 
and the Government earnings $56,430.41, 
leaving a profit of $18,518.30. The Prince 
Edward Island Ry. working expenditure was 
$399,947.79, and its earnings $304,579.83, the 
loss being $95,367.96.

The subsidies paid to railways on account 
of construction during the fiscal year were:
Atlantic and North West Ry................ 186.000 CO
Atlantic, Quebec and Western Ry........  64.000.00
Canadian Northern Ontario Ry.............. 244,224.CO
Canadian Northern Quebec Ry.... 256.870.40
Canadian Pacific Ry.................................... 3.424.00
Central Ontario Ry............................... 76.861.36
Colchester Coal and Ry. Co.......................... 12.800 00
Edmonton, Yukon and Pacific Ry. . . . 91,200.00
Halifax and Southwestern Ry................. 316,567.73
Kettle River Valley Ry.............................. 97.771.52
Klondike Mines Ry...................................... 101,184.00
Midland Ry. (Ltd.)...................................... 31.892.40
Minudie Coal Co............................................ 18.544.00
Napierville Junction R y............................. 173.440.00
Nicola, Kamloops and Similkameen Ry. 190,208. 00
Orford Mountain Ry.................................... 24.128.00
Ottawa Northern and Western Ry. . . 4,243.20
Quebec Central Ry....................................... 55,638.69
Quebec and Lake St. John Ry........ 73,472.00
York and Carleton Ry................................ 14,560.00

$2.037.629.30

The Pullman Co. paid $2,040.15 taxation 
to the. Ontario Government for the year 1908.

R, G. Price, Car Foreman, Quebec Central 
Ry., Sherbrooke, Que., writes: “Find en
closed renewal subscription to your valuable 
paper, which I find very instructive.”

A. E. Edwards, District Passenger Agent 
C.P.R., Detroit, Mich., wrote, Mar. 12, 1909: 
‘ ‘ I receive The Railway and Marine World 
every month regularly, and find it very in
teresting.”
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HIGH SPEED COLD SAWS

/

These Machines are Designed for Heavy Duty for

ROLLING MILLS, SHIPBUILDERS, FROG and SWlT^ 
WORKS, LOCOMOTIVE, CARRIAGE and WAGON 

SHOPS, BRIDGE BUILDERS, ETC., ETC.
Arranged with Power or Pneumatic Feed

Send us your Enquiries

MUSSENSLIMITED

NflEtD

i m

Head Office,

MONTREAL Branches
Toronto, 73 Victoria St. 
Cobalt, Hunter Block i7. 
Winnipeg, 259-261 StanM< 
Vancouver, 614 Hastings 5

ft
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^*le Intercolonial in Parliament.
Rail* annual statement of the Minister of 
r*ilwav & w*t'1 regard to the Government 
Mar /if Was made in the House of Commons 
for h,» He said the I.C.R. gross revenue 
55$ an year ended Mar. 31, 1908, was $9,173,- 
•eavin ’ an<d working expenses $9,157,435.53, 
inKsfr= a surplus of $16,123.27. The earn- 
froVf ™ Passenger traffic were $2,711,416.98; 
and (.v61ght' $0,054,493.55; and from mails 

$407,648.37. The expenditure 
tity 0[ tge purchase of a considerable quan- 
aSKrei7,,° ln8 stock, and increases of wages 
ttire [,lr!ll?8 $205,989. The capital expendi- 

Thp the year was $4,382,494.01.
1st - - - - •gross revenue of the Prince Edward 

»>'' was $304,579.83, and working ex- 
The ea$3."-947.79, a deficit of $95,367.96. 
382 7b r"mgs from passengers were $132,- 
oiaiis a height, $146,280.99; and from 
rx|*n,,:, express, $25,916.08. The capital 
'lises ' was $390,461.83, and the ex- 
Creas«.H ’"eluded $11,322 on account of in- 

Their’agcs-
Gestion lnJster then proceeded to take up the 
•hf j,, uf cost of operation and argued that 

'■ was economically managed, the 
>f the u Co®f °f operation (wages and material) 
'he avp,-nti for 1908 being 1.295, against 1.364, 
C I' )< lg,e rate for all Canada; 1.493 for the 
iiid l i -, d for the Canadian Northern Ry., 

04 for the G.T.R. The cost of the

iS«“l
lites

rolling stock per mile run 
while the I.C.R. kept up the

regard".6"’ was not extravagantly run. 
.es, tij t0 maintenance of way and struc- 

,n'nip„ . . .• 1 -R. was the nnlv line in the Do--,‘*on ■ -----was the only line in the Do-
rtgarcl , , I1 showed less than the I.C.R. In 
' C.R .? loaded and empty car mileage, the 
' 'I’MiariU not show to any disadvantage in 
'nreaara°n w'f*r other Canadian railways. 
4 marker)10 earn'ngs per train mile there was
SSr**a difference,' the I.C.R. having a 
'lis(,w earning power than the other lines, 
'ig nra„ "Pinion was that the railways cover
ed not lca"y the same territory as the I.C.R- 
in thei, ,made a dollar in the last ten years 
if line ,.es- The I.C.R. is a detached piece 
'ne wi’.a 'me covering part of a territory, a 
'mg . ;.°ut feeders from the west, simply a 
"fiat ,r;l*ay feeding itself, though getting 

•Xfter , lc't can from other lines.
■" the lav“„e aving referred to certain difficulties 
■1 (lif[,,ay °f the operation of the line, and 
" method which had to be pursued

,! Vfiecv Sltl£ supplies, owing to the fact that 
lull’s re,,,'Vere Published in the Auditor-Gen- 
.* l’irchàsç I (Hd that many of them had to«nvr "ased f - '““l'<) a flight tr ,, m drms which did not bring 
Wi|| 1 the a,, . r°ad, the Minister proceeded
he 1 the roaa >tl0n ' W'rat are we going to do 
gnjf’l'd, ],as f , A good deal of discussion, 
\l. f° do , >, n P'ace as to what we are 

S,.; Prop(K:,'.'"1 regard to its management, 
demission 'on is this: Not to establish a 
I'll .’ and if i j "ave studied that a good 
I haat all i,e d° not favor that solution, it is 
tient^ Sone imllSe Hr. Borden advocates it. 
the o °f Aust/vthc question of the manage- 
Mn Ollclusi0r, fi 'an railways, and I came to 
lin) i railWav' lat, as a minister of the Crown, 

,atiage,y under government supervision 
Mini'U the fir two conditions confronted
1eat/ that th st P*ace. 1 was not prepared to 

S| Cou],) n ^rown itself, through proper 
'he „ In thn ot: manage a government rail-

~ 1  t i*i . . , i.1 _•tC c°untrvc ®ec°nd place,T did not think 
tiv ?ovem,l would be prepared to say that 
toaOisibiiu16"! ought to divest itself of the 
n,v s hanri y which the people had entrusted 
a;Ji'ndtp' Having that view, I made up 
ahp triai this proposition and give it
is, I'd, n„. ' hat proposition is to establish 
tojjJ't ditect^sP°nsible to Parliament—thatie uectlv rv'1,aluie to 

ne£°vCrnm resP°nsible—but responsible 
at that- n,Cnt,°f the day, whatever gov- 

ay he—responsible to the gov

ernment through a Minister of the Crown, 
because after all we may say about commis
sions, this fact remains that the people will 
hold whatever government is in power respon
sible for the management of the I.C.R. so long 
as it is owned by the government. There is no 
use in our trying to get away from the inevit
able. Any government must retain the re
sponsibility, and any Minister of Railways 
must accept full responsibility. On that 
board I propose to retain two of the officials, 
now on the I.C.R., in very high places. 1 
propose also to allow the Deputy Minister of 
Railways to act on that board, and I would 
call it, not a commission, not an advisory 
board, but a board of management. I pro
pose, as well, to appoint on that board a man, 
whom I have not selected, from one or the 
other of the great railways—not an over ex
pensive man, but a man with a good, prac
tical, level head, who would bring with him 
the knowledge and experience he had ac
quired on one of the great lines and add these 
to the knowledge and experience possessed 
by the officials on our line of railway. This 
board would have the management of the 
road and be responsible, as a general manager 
would be, to the government. My idea was 
that this board would have to meet my deputy 
at least every thirty days and give a full and 
complete report and information of every
thing done on the line, so that the Minister 
would know at all times what was going on 
and what was being done. Would this re
lieve the Minister of the responsibility? Not 
of one iota. The Minister must retain all 
responsibility, but it would relieve him and 
his deputy of a multitude of details which now 
come here and which ought never to get be
yond the head office at Moncton. We have 
to-day details coming to the department at 
Ottawa which never go to the president of a 
railway company, which never get by the 
general manager, and three-fourths of which 
never get to the general manager. But a con
dition has grown up on the government- 
owned railway for which nobody is to blame; 
and little details, instead of being settled on 
the spot by men detailed and paid for that 
purpose, keep filtering through by some means 
to the head office and to the Minister, until 
our department is at present flooded by these 
matters, which ought never to reach it. This 
board would be given power to settle these 
minor affairs without retcrence to the depart
ment at all. This would be a good thing for 
the railway, it would be a good thing lor the 
men, and a great relief to the department.

Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Ry.

The report of thc operations of the T. and 
N.O.R. for the year 1908 has been presented 
to the Ontario Legislature. The mileage 
operated during the year averaged 191. The 
total revenue was $973,065.61, made up as 
follows: From freight, $471,203.41 ; from 
passengers, $366,504.53; from other freight 
and passenger train revenue, $45,501.06; from 
telegraph and telephone services, 427,950.22; 
from miscellaneous revenue, $61,906.39. The 
operating expenses were $688,397.43, or 
.70.8 %. The distribution of the operating ex
penses was as follows: Maintenance of way 
and structures, $125,563.45; maintenance of 
equipment, $119,565.01 ; traffic expenses, 
$12,499.96; transportation expenses, $405,- 
907.58; general expenses, $24,863.45. The 
net earnings were $284,668.18, and the rev
enue from ore royalties, $134,820.27, a total 
of $419,486.45. The Commissioners paid the 
Treasurer of Ontario $350,000, the balance 
of $69,488.45 being carried to profit and loss 
account. The cost of road and equipment to 
Dec. 31 was $13,441,704.89, the cost of the 
191 miles operated being $9,651,751.43, or 
$50,532.73 per mile. The interest on the

cost of this mileage at 3.8% was $366,866.55" 
The operating statistics show: Passengers 

carried earning revenue, 479,005; passengers 
carried one mile, 15,252,710; passengers car
ried one mile per mile of road, 79,857 ; freight 
carried earning revenue, 484,444 tons; freight 
carried one mile, 34,279,838 tons; freight car
ried one mile per mile of road, 179,475 tons; 
average distance each passenger carried, 32.05 
miles; average distance haul of one ton of 
freight, 70.7 miles. Passenger earnings per 
mile of road, 2.43 cents; freight earnings per 
mile of road, 1.37 cents; gross earnings per 
mile of road, $5,094.58; gross expenses per 
mile of road, $3,604.17; net earnings per 
mile of road, $1,490.41. ;

Chateau Frontenac Extension.
The C.P.R. has in course of construction a 

wing to the Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, 
which carries out the architectural design of 
the original building, and with it will form one 
harmonious whole. Owing to the fact that 
the site of the new wing is not level, it has 
been found necessary to build the additions 
considerably higher than the original build
ing, and the work of grouping the new, so that 
it would be strictly in accord with the old, was 
one of exceptional difficulty. To ensure a 
uniformity of material and coloring between 
the two parts, it was decided to use the same 
materials for the exterior of the additions as 
had been used in the original building—Terre
bonne stone and Scotch fire-brick. To pro- 
provide a sufficient area for the additions it 
was found necessary to construct arches over 
two highways, in order to connect the new 
erection with the original work.

The new building is 155 by 55 ft., and the 
tower, which is at the end furthest from the 
old building, has a height of 175 ft. from grade, i 
The main part of the building has nine floors 
and the tower extends four storeys higher. 
The construction throughout is of reinforced : 
concrete. With the exception of the attic 
floors, which, like the roof, are of solid con
crete slab construction, the floor system in 
general is a combination of concrete and hol
low tile; this method giving flat ceilings of 
large span. The columns along the corridors 
in the lower stories of the main portion of the 
building are of structural steel, to economize 
space. These columns are fireproofed with 
concrete, the outside diameter of the finished 
columns being 18 inches. The structural 
steel columns do not extend above the sixth 
storey, \vhile all other columns arc hooped 
concrete. In the lower portion of the build
ing, which is 55 ft. higher than the main part, 
the concrete columns start at the footings, 
where they have a diameter of 34 inches. The 
concrete skeleton is enclosed with brick and 
stone masonry, these walls being carried on 
reinforced concrete beams at each storey, 
these beams framing generally into wall 
columns and in some cases into cantilever 
brackets. In order to economize all the 
space within the enclosure, two living floors, 
besides an attic floor, are taken care of in thc 
roof portion of the main addition. In the 
tower roof there are four floors, one for water 
tanks and one for general storage. The roof 
of the main building has a pitch of 60 degrees, 
and the tower roof a pitch of 75 degrees. 
They are of concrete slabs and will be finished 
off with copper in conformity with the roof 
of the original building. The stairs through
out the building are of cast iron and steel, 
and are covered with marble. In connection 
with the heating apparatus it was found 
necessary to construct a smoke flue under
ground for a distance of 100 ft. to the end of 
the building, where the chimney stack is. 
The plumbing is of the most modern type, 
the pipes being laid in specially built flues, to 
which access can be readily had to effect re
pairs.
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ASTORIA LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO., ASTOR IA, N.Y. SHOWING BRIDGE TRAMWAY.

THE BROWN HOISTING 
MACHINERY CO.

Engineers, designers and builders of 
hoisting machinery of all descriptions.

Write us stating your requirements 
and ask for catalogues.

Main Office and Works:

CLEVELAND, OHIO
Branch Offices :

PITTSBURG AND NEW YORK
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ictor'a Rolling Stock Co. of Ontario.

Feb*16]-^’rectors’ report for the year ended 
Com 5 states that during the year the 
and o,7 aas not issued any new debentures, 
Were ^standing debentures against leases 
®atUri UCet* 4>y $282,000. All payments 
met. during the year were promptly 

'J'V
debit6 o^’!je-ctors' wrote the balance at 
in Con discount and commission account 
The r,,6^1011 with Series S lease, $16,000. 
c*largin°llt OI? *"*le year’s business, after 
and 1111 directors’ fees, expense account
°n deh 4or discount and commission 
Which „^res sold, is $18,280.42; out of 
the pai. d>vidend of 12 % for the year on 
$14,40(1 " UP capital stock, amounting to 
*0rWard' ras Paid' leaving $3,880.42 carried 
low Profit and loss account, which

ands at $121,599.01.

| .UIBKiiill,; Y,. Ah'.u !
BiZUI miieuiiui! ,i 1111110“w j

EW^rBJEiisiilF-

SraSE

gblj,....- ASSETS.
future; h”,LeaSeS.......................................$1,725,441.06
cYUtd inter/*,“ by comPany and a=-
Ctin'ibank ................................................ 168.451.39"bans k...................................................... 36.169.89

100,000.00

$2,030,062.34

nanitai stn . LIABILITIES.
ba»kltal stock ^abscribed. $600,000.00
In, ntures n, * a,d UP...................................$ 120,000.00
nal,rest accn/»atanding............................... 1,772,000-, 00

at rred ,°nrSamîi............................ 16.463.33
redlt of profit and loss.. 121,599.01

$2,030,062.34

tybrest p PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
‘n°u,1t aànnnd accrued on debentures $ 78,541.14

6ynUres sold vC°mm*ssion on deben-
b**»* aceô,™,neS S................................... 16,000.00
6i/rttors' fees?,*;.......................................... 972.82
I,»la2rnd account year............................... 1 '30°-00

cd forward............................... 121,599.01

$ 232^12^

Re'5.' 19081 Crcdit Profit and loss. Feb.

ana .r(X'eiv,„l ' " .........................................$ 117,718.59t,,d 'nterest ,,and, accrued on leases, 
es held hv n advances and deben-

v company............................ 115,094.38

$ 232,812.97

peinai 'Morandum re rolling stock.

stock heid un"
tom Paid in o/........................................$4,439,802.53

mDatiies ;n ^account by railway
addition to interest___ 2,668,108.88

Tota, ----------------
tut^^OUnt of tu $1,771,693.65
. s °utstanH; 6 comPany’s deben-
the offi ng........................................ $1,772,000.00

\?r are ■<’<\r)s and directors for the current 
t)Le'Preyri„Uesident, E. B. Osler, M.P.; 
b oC'°r, R ” 7^r- D- Matthews; Managing 
tl n Ulson tr Smith ; other directors, 

‘ Wi,/LTn- J- s- Hendrie, H. Pellatt, 
e* Secretary, G. T. Chisholm.

ailway Taxation in Ontario.
Lt^he on ■
2S. PtaJ*° Government collected fiom 
ehrlrjUtUinn ,rat„lnS in the province taxes 
A ded Dec £ $400,902.71 during the year 
RX°niaCe 4* 4908. Following are details:

"ÿal and Hudson Bay Ry. . . $ 1,365.00
r?Vot lP°rt and N.W. Ry............ 675.00
tSCTbRv " for 1907 675.00
giadi AUantic »............................................... 1.405.12
çSdiaï paci6e By............................................ 20,666.08
8?adl 5 Nouher^r,-........................................ 136,945.98
9r?tral n’Pthern 5 Ry...................................... 14,140.00

SSÿt,1* v;.v.;: ; : ,S;S
ièéwïÿ™..»,::::::::::::
N*r“ andDi?tro,t River Ry................. 13.348.20

CathP^11 Shore Ry................... 137.78
Th0 Wa àdg and Nb?e- and Toronto Ry. 289.70
<Vdn? fît» Yn* 5? Ry........................ 55-°°
No Jalands prk Rv.............................. 853.50

> Hamilt=Ry....................................... 63.30
°u and Buffalo Ry............ 3 ,265.25

Crude Oil Tire Heaters For Railway Shops.

The Lehigh Valley Rd. has recently introduced crude oil tire heaters at its shops at Sayre, 
Pa., which have been found far superior to the former method of using gasolene and perfor
ated rings for the application and removal of tires.

The heater for removing tires consists of six oil burners mounted on an adjustable frame, 
being able to adjust the burners to any desired diameter. The frame consists of an arrange
ment of wrought-iron pipe mounted on a pair of wheels. On the main part of the frame a 
combination air and oil chamber is arranged to slide forward and back, and, in conjunction 
with a six-point star, the various adjustments of the burners are produced. On the front 
side of the supply chamber six ball-joint connections are made to the oil supply, also six 
connections are made to connect the air supply with the burners and piping arranged to con
nect the burners with the supply chamber.

When using gasolene for removing tires two men would use from 20 to 50 minutes in re
moving a tire, while with this heater from 7 to 11 minutes are required. While the old tires 
are being removed new ones are piled up on three cast-iron blocks and a large crude oil burner 
is placed underneath, the burner having the capacity to fill the inside of eight tires with 
flame and heat them for application in 20 minutes. Inasmuch as both heaters are com
paratively smokeless, there is perfect satisfaction. During a test, six old tires were removed' 
and six new tires were applied in 1 hour and 52 minutes.

O.T. Pacific Ry. Gradients.

A. J. Anderson writes us from Winnipeg: 
“In your Feb. issue you copied an interview 
some New York paper had with C. M. Hays, 
President G.T.P.R., in which he tabulated a 
statement or comparison with five other rail
ways of their maximum gradients and gross 
capacity of locomotives in tons. You pub
lished a foot-note showing the statement was 
not fair to the C.P.R., as the new cut-off being 
built between Field and Hector, B.C., will 
place the C.P.R. in the same position as the 
G.N.R., N.P.R. and U.P.R., as to gross capac
ity of engines in tons. Mr. Hays’ state
ment in a very important point is not correct. 
He says the maximum gradient between 
Prince Rupert and Winnipeg (going east) is 
21 ft. to the mile. This is certainly an error, 
because descending from the Yellow Head 
Pass westerly, they have a continuous 1 % 
gradient for 20 miles, and some shorter 
stretches before Tete Jaune Cache is reached. 
This, of course, will be a pusher grade, but, 
just the same, in his tabulated statement, if 
correctly put, it would show the G.T.P. gross 
capacity of locomotives in tons 1,020 instead 
of 2,041, as published. Enquiries in the proper 
quarter, the Department of Railways, Ot
tawa, will show you this is correct.”

On receipt of the above letter, we com
municated its contents to Mr. Hays, who 
has written us as follows: “ While it is a fact 
that we have a 1 % gradient for a distance 
of 20 miles easterly from Tete Jaune Cache, 
this is but a temporary gradient, and will 
only be in existence until such time as the 
traffic available will justify the additional 
expenditure of reducing it to our maximum 
of 4/10 of 1 %. This 20 miles, however, 
does not constitute a serious break in the 
ruling conditions, as, owing to the shortness 
of the distance, that particular division 
must always be operated as a 0.4 % gradient, 
entailing only the additional expense of an

additional engine for 20 miles, until such 
time as the expense of the additional engine 
service would equal the interest on the 
additional cost of eliminating this stretch 
of 1 % gradient, a survey for which is al
ready made. Your correspondent is also 
in error in stating that there are other short 
stretches of 1 % gradient; there is not a foot 
of gradient more than 0.4% on the line 
outside of this 20 miles of temporary gradi
ent.”

Automatic Signalling on Railways.—The 
Board of Railway Commissioners’ Secretary 
has issued the following circular to railway 
companies: “For some time past the de
struction of life and property resulting from 
accidents caused by main line switches being 
left open, has been so great that the Board is 
of the opinion that some action must be taken 
to secure better protection of trains against 
danger from this cause. The Board has been 
informed that it is possible to install, at mod
erate cost, an electro-mechanical device which 
would indicate by a signal suitable for both 
day and night use, that a main line switch 
was open; the said device to be connected 
with the switch-lever and act so that the 
opening of the switch would automatically 
give the danger signal. Such a device being 
installed, a rule could be issued prohibiting 
engineers from passing such a signal at 
danger, and requiring them to call for the 
closing of the switch before proceeding further 
towards the yard or siding. The Board will 
be pleased to have from your company, as 
soon as possible, an expression of opinion as 
to what it regards as proper and practicable 
in the premises.”_____

The Cuban Government has signed a 
contract with the Cuba Ry. tor the con
struction of a railway from Marti to 
Manzanillo, by way of Bayamon. The 
contract carries a subsidy of $6,000 a 
kilometre.

^70344647737
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ENAMELED IRON TELEGRAPH SIGNS.
The only signs that are absolutely impervious to the weather.

G.N.W.
TELEGRAPH

CO.
No. 3.—Double, x 10 ins., including flange, white

letters on blue ground.

No. -Double, 19 x 13 ins., including flange, white 
letters on blue ground. C. P. R.

TELEGRAPH
No. 4.—Double, 22 x 8 ins., including flange, white 

letters on blue ground.

1%,
MACKAY BENNETT

%£ABLty/f

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH

CABLEGRAMS
No. 2.—Single, 30 x 30 ins., white letters on blue No. 5.—Single, 24 x 12 ins., white letters on blue 

ground. ground.

Enameled Iron Signs can be made in any shape, size or colors. Blue and white
make the most striking contrast.

Prices and further particulars supplied on application.

Acton Burrows Limited, 157 Bay Street, Toronto-
b
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STEAM RAILWAY STATISTICS FOR YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1908.

Ji16 t^Kien *.n our *ast >ssue showed the financial results of the operations of steam railways for the year ended June 30, 1908.
-i Stable gives the percentages and the principal statistical information compiled by the companies." The table published lastissue

been re °ne ^’ven helow contain all the information given in our compilation of these statistics published last year, 
arranged so as to combine in the first table the financial and in the second the statistical information.

but the columns

N,ame of Railway

'iWa vZ',<Vh"*8a,t'on Col -
[antic <t i ' Hudson Bay Ry. 

Superior

£ c 
« x
= .=

Revenue
Train

Mileage

Mileage of 
Non-Rev

enue Trains

K'^unp ( x r-xy -'upci lur Rv.. . .l5|?ÿufcee Ry& Western Ry-

^vfllec* iN^son Ry- ■ •
SChll&Ry-Co...
S soSy^Ray Ry- • ■ •, r'laon i y 3 oay fiy.......Irtish Vi5ask, & Hud. Bay Ry..

viliç $lRy...........................
Ntouch ’ 7®atPort & N.W. Ry. 
Sudan® f Moncton Ry......... .

an,,^ Ed» ’ - *Indian N-?.*1 Island Ry.Sc tes» " ‘SSbF&HoRy.:
&"S?RyQaeb,‘ ttr
Uhn. reton Pv J
n:-llon i. X'
entrai o_ Renville Ry 

fou-’.. .V'dario fix, J>W-S xr Uario Ry >hefe Southern Ry
fclini°nnAtfy;-& Coal Co
tton .I. ?.Atlantic Rv.P Kin & tr tiantic Ry.

SÏfS»k Rr“imo Ry ■

C!ifaxnada Atlantic Ry.)'. 
K^Ptoii Ï^,th,western Ry. . .

■ >=» "y" ■ -& Coai ( ■ 
nalo *’c,Eancroft & Off

R6'it NvSl°oan Ry..
k-'ti" Hbhern Ry. . ’ ’ "
K>onTpValleyRy.::

& Ottawa Ry.

lf:‘qon & n -uogantic Ry.
North KyRy:. 

» ntreai ? Atlantic Rv........M real £ gtianpic Ry. . 
Mo>al I x^ovince Line

y, i'Vr™.10cnt..Ju.nc: Ry-.V^ndlle nfn*®Â Michei Rv.. 
;>n a function Rv

J>5SSouthemfe... 

fea|S?a^!NeiP:S0;lth"^,1 Ry’ïsss,aPhihTUNntainR
tij.dllna. New V~2

«1 tty
York Ry'.; : : : : : : 

IS Vt.Qtl llriyA& Quarry Co. ..
&>Th;

‘ -Uruain ip'.& ®°uthem Ry.

aS

3-s
He
II

Passengers
Carried

Passengers 
Carried one 

Mile

87 70,950 5,011 $2.87 $2.50 32,374 1,393,388 $0.94 96,183 4,356,277 $1.89
70 49,598 7.27 5.10 19,752 665,072 .47 367,069 8,971,969 2.77

100 88,900 .82 .82 20,702 1,552,650 .45 32,241 2,418,075 .57
251 11,654 .75 1.90 8,532 117,198 .31 6,925 138,500 .43

68 218,870 619 1 .06 .73 101,501 1,424,033 .21 268,549 11,625,757 .83
185 2,170 243 .37 6.89 700 4,340 .11 2,055 13,664 .25
94 13,664 160 .37 .35 2,592 20,736 .73 11,082 88,656 .50

264 64,358 7,506 .60 1.60 21,303 670,772 .44 41,393 1,850,599 .83
45 57,780 9,187 5.47 2.48 11,066 984,320 1.33 327,152 2,886,285 4.12
47 57,170 1,510 1.11 .52 74,418 2,112,540 .58 24,395 731,850 1.07
84 20,608 1.32 1.12 20,455 409,100 .51 26,621 532,420 .81
65 19,460 9,220 1.88 1.22 20,763 181,925 .39 86,753 778,341 1.44
69 3,713,862 78,533 2.12 1.47 1,065,123 78,215,945 1.31 5,932,347 1,003,339,086 2.51

104 7,217,272 441,123 1.23 1.29 2,866,408 142,721,881 .93 4,008,541 1,005,670,287 1.29
130 330,107 27,693 .94 1.23 323,935 7,338,420 .49 98,590 3,651,303 .43
67 4,409,974 298,825 2.20 1.48 937,036 74,468,415 1.06 2,651,580 875,287,887 2.36
99 232,774 30,845 1.05 1.05 93,590 5,372,887 .69 92,098 7,057,181 2.02

104 573,667 24,906 1.26 1.31 322,488 9,749,364 .68 457,110 35,516,533 1.48
68 32,131,991 1,888,194 2.19 1.49 9,286,495 1,035,721,150 .57 14,232,306 5,848,799,811 2.29

214 19,492 .41 .87 7,912 176,009 .27 2,925 59,778 .12
102 40,150 6,294 1.28 1.31 13,326 426,432 .38 24,178 1,644,105 .89
211 2,756 60 1 64 4,532 55,892 56 78 43
57 191 [378 .14 .80 139,434 3,227[848 .55 234,091 10,804,293 1.02
73 68,833 9,805 2.71 2.00 15,292 667,122 .83 228,526 11,746,496 4.38
47 45,260 2.11 1.01 33,502 678,946 .40 333,409 5,165,527 2.18
64 555,284 8,215 1.66 .91 355,662 15,026,719 .80 355,970 15,662,680 1.66
87 17,928 .69 .60 9,183 119,379 .22 15,905 176,400 .47

69 18,194,935 828,817 1 66 1.15 10,299,771 505,714,652 1.23 12,473,223 2,776,428,062 1.87
96 1,657,975 179,585 1.22 1.18 507,340 26,530,660 .67 2,078,735 248,560,959 1.34
99 366,317 15,185 1.05 1.05 198,722 7,913,705 .62 182,061 8,815,189 .70
59 16,700 .70 .41 7,398 89,890 .26 11,427 3,012,969 .43

135 85,197 784 .87 1.18 29,476 730,539 .30 186,693 5,104,064 1.09
56 126,294 6,155 1.66 .90 33,398 779,377 .52 322,475 17,452,422 1.48

113 31,400 .80 .90 11,012 200,141 .22 25,668 797,634 .57
283 17,150 1.03 2.98 4,959 95,900 .44 9,283 204,097 .57
56 14,580 1.29 .73 5,000 100,000 .56 10,000 240,000 .70

152 2,504 1.19 1.41 1,625 6,500 .11 27,550 110,200 1.08
80 197,959 1.09 .88 69,163 1,521,586 .32 122,136 6,265,576 1.16

196 28,817 1.63 3.43 3,863 74,887 .91 6,502 92,848 1.22
62 8,100 1.15 .71 11,200 44,800 .10 20,153 100,765 1.05
83 18,780 1.68 1 .40 12,152 157,118 .26 50,916 780,844 1.40

115 124,930 1,328 .99 1.14 219,592 3,668,295 .62 465,416 7,734,198 1 02
74 12,887 186 3.62 2.68 3,280 28,233 .91 250,541 2,393,567 3.35
89 168,459 2,028 1.17 1.05 177,463 3,332,716 .92 514,918 14,981,324 1.34

271 31,718 3,684 1.06 2.88 10,646 325,037 .27 50,170 2,674,422 .82
95 558,375 8,503 1.35 1.28 303,894 7,743,379 .66 922,894 47,602,786 1.27
79 94,736 5,081 .95 .75 136,065 2,061,704 .66 78,668 1,848,876 .75
53 102,557 1,933 1163 .87 149,962 3,131,165 .78 747,118 19,538,193 3.09
75 19,248 5.53 4.20 292,616 1,784,957 .54 588,453 7,237,971 4.77

166 18,009 11,754 1.09 1.82 12,330 154,009 .27 56,029 1,438,557 .83
130 62,188 6,985 1.54 2.00 24,900 874,112 .70 38,524 1,266,171 2.91
103 60,379 .89 .92 20,087 430,070 .20 54,860 2,584,245 .55
80 46,850 .62 .50 19,488 375,492 .35 39,862 502,314 .44

105 66,922 7,085 .67 .71 16,602 758,323 .37 27,389 771,875 .38
73 74,318 889 1.66 1.23 130,392 2,647,203 1.54 86,673 1,507,669 1.59

100 7 165 14,329 70,810
235 15 700 32 75 8,729 77,625 .13 6,208 70,160
139 49,434 900 .55 .77 16/753 268 [048 .17 27,370 410[550 1.45
105 114,658 11,488 1.02 1.08 113,765 2,797,242 .88 95,414 3,089,663 1.28
380 2 400 68 2 59 5,844 35,064 .63

46 lo[ô03 291 2.38 1.12 91,308 465,671 .88 135,925 693,218 2.34
85 1,100,204 7,016 1.82 1.55 333,795 7,272,908 .61 1,849,276 339,309,377 2.18
70 661,020 184,235 1.68 1.19 91,308 465,671 .80 749,675 54,598,657 1.70
74 438,459 1.49 1.11 337,038 14,969,493 .83 345,458 27,639,422 2.06
73 304,167 .66 .49 1,351,094 7,060,817 .54 111,001 1,041,298 2.08
92 201,398 47,174 1.57 1.45 361,100 9,839,994 .82 474,141 17,281,707 1.67
98 16,008 171 2.14 2.11 13,866 115,898 .72 115,381 1,055,337 3.59

Tons of 
Freight 
Carried

Tons of Freight 
Carried one 

Mile

(Continued, on page 325.)
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Hoisting Engines
WE CAN FURNISH HOISTS DESIGNED 
TO SUIT EVERY PURPOSE. OUR HOISTS 
GIVE THE MAXIMUM RESULTS AT A

MINIMUM COST.

STEAM-BELT DRIVEN AND ELECTRIC 
HOISTS OF ALL CAPACITIES

" INDUSTRIAL ” COALING AND LOCOMOTIVE CRANES
In Capacities from Five to One Hundred Tons 

FOR USE ABOUT

Manufacturing Plants, Railroad Yards, Coaling Stations, Quarries, Etc.
Successors late 
James Cooper Montreal

OTIS

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
45401

the above cut illustrates one of our

50 TON “OTIS” ALL STEEL CARS
SPECIALLY BUILT FOR

COAL, COKE AND ORE
Our 1909 Design is an improvement on the above and an order for 500 cars has been place'1 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway Company. Sample car can be inspected at Montreal.

HART-OTIS CAR CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO DOMINION DUMP CAR CO., LIMITED

MONTREAL

LIMITED
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Steam Railway Statistics tor the Year Ended June 30, 1008—(Continued from pa^e J2j)

I « x I MM
Xan>t of Railway

v,"'Ury f. /,1X'an Ry....................... 54
5°ml)ere * Arvey Ry................... 145
< ÜFead et ^.Urora Ry...............  153
ij/ Çlair ^mheff°rd & Chamhly Ry 100

•p^ley PlCe 4 Adirondack Ry... 64
>&"»R“burgRr........ "
;'5ï*Sd“tye,n0n,ttï-

V;>Uverxz""lto.n & Buffalo Ry. 
V^OHa &• VÏtoria & Eastern Ry.

IVnSh lty"!|"',l,Ry- & Ferry Co. 
‘."‘gton^n- CaTada)

vot %k 4 CarktonS'i"itl1 Extension^ 100

Revenue
Train

Mileage

! Mileage of 
Nov-Rev- 

I enue Trains

H ||

8.°-O

Passengers Passengers 
Carried oije 

Mile

7,416 
18,000 . 
'24.0711 
90,166

338$2.58|3
.......... 1.82
................. 40
25,868 .83

• 1.39 
2.65 

.62 

.84

96,640
14,721!
22,450

193,148!

327,609$1.61 
441,630 .65
280,700 .23

1,236,654! .49

228,537
126,012
162,120
445,937
39,640

414,076
162,747
21,983

1,541
1,517,890

12,900
12,440
7,908

3,734 

'AO,083

20,853 
42,670

............
9.38 

22,472' 1,61

1.80
3.32
1.30 
1 .80

:85
1.91
2.31 
1 84

1.17 
3.22 

.94 
1 .59 

. 73 
1.51 
2.05 
1.62 

14.51 
I 13

. . 2.93 2.89 

..! 4.63 4.63 

.. .58 .53

364*285 
51,995: 
74,971 

47 r-787! 
33,185| 

453,123) 
151,864| 
63,127! 
63,127 

563,403 
6,327

9,072,181 
691,361| 

2,203,913! 
14,984,691!

199,100
11,455,197]
2,570,699

849,767'
71,964

35,588,586!
63,270

1.32
.60
.45

1.52
.28
.96
.88

1.20
1.04

.85

.24

'Pons of 
Freight 
Carried

Tons of Freight 
Carried one 

Mile

336,180
39,250

3,120
764,524

1,139,650 
1,177,500 

35,162 
2,661,603

4,700 40,000 .16

78,637,5261 4,305,164 ............... .-.! 34,044,9921 2,081,960,864 .

661,248
3,559,392

148,569
434,930

30,171
1,181,723

872,122
29,724
29,724

1,200,915
280,510
483,347

10,288

•f.f-

!4.16
1.15
1.20

.96

22,147,024
60,077,815

5,833,821
28,800,119

181,026
45,502,943
19,051,018

439,072
33,885

282,402,384
2,805,100
4,804,469

95,164

2.49
4.30
1.59
2.55

.50
3.34
2.99
2.05
2.47
2.11
2.68
4.63

.42

63,071,167! 12,916,512,519:
erness Railway and Coal Co.

extracts from the annual re- 
•HCe of year ended June 30, 1908: “In 

. ‘Prevatlin,** the 'g conditions, your Board
o,,,"" °Utput , resuR fairly satisfactory. The 
iJhttny-, , .°r the year is the largest in the 
Y,T** of oo o,ry’ totalling 282,639 tons, an 

coliier~'oyer the preceding year. 
iit| Sl,hstat||-a?d railway departments each 
Wry^tings 'o',lncreases in gross as well as 
PI ."’«re ae gross earnings of your col- i21' Whilt5^9-336-»2. an increase of $87,- 
ï'tfô^easç jour railway earned $210,112.94, 

. ^-4,726.20 rnmnarpH with thpyf' 'f1-!,726.20 compared with the 
in t]|(i 1 With a materially reduced 

tile «-?*^ratt°n °f the boats under

angle slope, the output should reach between 
.30,000 and 3.5,000 tons a month. In regard 
to the railway he says: “The purchase of 50 
hopper coal cars this year has helped out the 
operation of the railway considerably. We 
have now sufficient rolling stock to take care 
of any increased output we will get next year. 
The balance of the rolling stock has been 
maintained in good condition. There has 
been considerable improvement made to the 
track this season, without any appreciable 
extra expense. It is now in good condition. 
The pier at Port Hastings is in good order.” 

- •"* ' assets.

during cur- 
rent year... . 19.227.75

Hire of equipment
178,772.66

3.711,47
190,580.52

Transferred to contingency account

Net Earnings—
Colliery 

Gross earn
ings.............. $509.336.82

Operating ex
penses ......... 461.441.69

$467.970.66
30.000.00

$497.970.66

%:?r>er
Railway and railway equipment, 

mines, mining plant, development,

H&ÎW '.Y*' d£ures from operation show 
Vi an imnCreases’ amounting to $133,-

"•Revi<jtts . r°vement of $87,359.15 over 
’ 1 he year.
'^tr report

Mr. w; the company’s General
D. Barclay, dated July 15,erevvit'li Barclay, dat 

!,xtnv\.Ss Kiado shows i:in detail the
lfJhr rtpr°,
.'%* ^lrect0rs KoV---- 6

caivo , leve that the output your 
|Jy of producing with the plant

Sinking fund, deposited with National 
Trust Co., to redeem 1st mortgage
bonds................. ...........................................
Operating Assets—

Colliery and railway stores
on hand.................................$ 50,881.12

Colliery accounts and 
agents’ and conductors’ 
balances due.................. .. 180,160. 88

.$10,496,167.30

Railway—
Gross earn
ings............... $210.112.94

Operating ex
penses.......... 114,565.96

-‘Pert’11 ^le development of the com 
^etoro1^ during the past fiscal year

Incohte account

44.541.80

231.042.00
352.894.46

Operation Port Hastings
pier............................................

Miscellaneous..........................

47.895. 13

95,546.98

1,328.70
305.39

SI 1.124,645.56

■ r„, MarcV,l’mated at a minimum amount 
Vo,, Port f lay- ""

—-
Ni L lal the new angle slope has been 
S a8 hoist seventh level, and the first

‘ LeU on this clrx,^ rvr, 15-

liabilities.

^our directors are pleased 
recent advices received from

Capital stock................................................... $ 7.500,000.00
First mortgage gold bds. $3,000.000. 00 
Less held in treasury. . . 885,000.00

V.h:
»u

in ti" coal °n this slope on Feb. 15; Jhat > °n • • - «

Si l0ïîs durin^1Cates satisfactory working 
Sç Sr, u n.& the balance of the current 
Shi^Porti, ln& *n view the fact that a 

^asonJn t^le output during the 
Wl i be taken from the new

ProH analysis» is of better quality 
ueed from the old workings;

Contingency account...................................
Loans applied in developing property,

secured by treasury bonds...................
Other advances to company. .........

Current Liabilities—
Unpaid bills....................... $ 140,153.24
Accrued interest on

bonds, etc........................ 22,827.75

2,115,000.00 
30.000.00

922,903.83
393,760.74

■s*V>e
•n Was of

'J'as n?.! ffiadeprior lien bonds, of which 
i ■ at> ' Pot b7ue 'n your directors’ last re- 

cons.ummated, other finan- 
l’<- t(.adly t , ts having been concluded to 

Pp pro,, e PPre of the capital expendi-k%thePpr‘ake -■ 
\ ' as ? °Posed. 
S^ofits r C0"ti | Your directors have set
.ly , ats for ,lngency account, out of the 
^atiH s Unnr vasl year, $30,000, to meet
;KSdebt.’?r in the nature of

hr,H Barclay reports on the
°* ^he io’fan<^ says that with the eom- 

* seam tunnel and the new

162,980.99 

$11,124,645.56

INCOME ACCOUNT.
Balance at June 30, 1907............................. $277,390.14
Deficits in Operation of Boats—
Turret Bell.. . $ 36.35
Kilkeel........  3,379.29
Renwick.......... 4,667.77
Inverness Bge 12.98

~^------------ $ 8,096. 39
Interest on Bonds, Etc.—
First mort
gage bonds.. $105,750.00 

Bank advances 58,192.62 
Other advances 14.830.04 
Interest ac
crued to June
30. 1908........ 19.227.75

Less accrued 
at June 30.
1907, paid

-------------------- 145,076.20

Debit Balance, June 30, 1908............. $352.894.46
The annual meeting was held in Toronto 

Mar. 12. Following are the directors for the 
current year: President, Wm. Mackenzie; 
Vice-President, D. D. Mann; other directors, 
Z. A. Lash, D. B. Hanna, L. Lukes, E. Bristol, 
Toronto; R. M. Horne-Payne, London, Eng.

The Secretary of the Board of Rail
way Commissioners has issued a circular 
stating that railway companies subject 
to its jurisdiction which have not com
plied with the provisions of the Board’s 
orders 3238, July 3, 1907, and 4685, May 
5, 1908, relative to placing fire extin
guishers in passenger cars, will be re
quired to show cause, at the sittings of 
the Board in Ottawa on May 4, why 
proceedings should not be taken against 
them by the Board for non-compliance 
with its orders.

During- February 22 railway employes 
were killed and 17 injured in the course 
of their work on Canadian railways. Of 
the fatalities, 10 were due to explosions 
of dynamite; 3 each to collisions, to be
ing run over and to falling material; 2 
by falls and one to being caught between 
cars. Of the other accidents, 4 were 
due to being caught between cars; 3 
each to derailments and to explosions 
of steam; 2 each to falls, to falling ma
terial and to being run over, and one to 
a collision.
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ACME RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.

THE OLD

ADOPTED ON

■

^PHILADELPHIA, PA

TH

I.BUU INItnUULUNIAL nAILWAT UAnd
50 & ONTARIO CARS
300,000 CARS IN THE STATES

nnilDI C UAUm C PA! I rn COD “Where a coupler couples by impact, but cannot be uncoupled unless g! UUUDLC nHIlULC uMLLEU I UK brakeman or switchman goes between, or over, or under the c» ^
around the end of the train, IN ORDER TO REACH THE APPld 

ON THE CONNECTING CAR, such a coupling is DEFECTIVE AND PROHIBITED BY LAW ."—Judge McPherson, Des Moines,

I
THE ELECTRIC HEADLIGHT

The following letter was received under date of May 8, 1908, fr0,T] 
Mr. J. W. Cleary, Travelling Engineer Ryle-National Electric Headlight C°’

"I learn from- the Master Mechanic
here, that an engineer running between__________________
and------------------discovered a broken rail with the
Pyle-National Electric Headlight and made the stop with
out ditching his train. One or two-pairs of wheels got 
off, but that was a small affair to what it would have 
been where a foot of the rail was broken off. Also an 
engineer running east of here found some cars shoved out 
on the main line. He saw them with the ‘Electric’ and 
made the stop without hitting them."

RYLE-NATIONAL ELECTRIC HEADLIGHT CO
MONADNOCK, CHICAGO

848522 0288
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Kenora Railway Y. M. C. A.

nGfye Railway Y.M.C.A. building at Ke- 
ihj ^nt-> which has been erected by 
Pany ■P,R-> ahd furnished by the com- 
"nej S emPloyes and by citizens, was op- 
loca] recently, j. j. Scully, the company's 
Whvt Superintendent, presiding. W. 
tUrni e' Second Vice-President C.P.R., in 
ni;,h„ns the building over to the Y.M.C.A. 

..foment, said;
sure rSSuie y°u it is a very great plea- 
the t 01 me to be here this evening at 
|,(,|ttm°r!nal °PeninS of this handsome, 
un<j j 'bus and well-laid-out building, 
sough* sincerely trust that the objects 
diUm J° be obtained through the me- 
thfe (j p this building by the Y.M.C.A., 
i"resl ' , ' R’’ and all others who are in- 
realizM in, the welfare of men, may 
■U.y A 1 ; The aim and object of the Y. 
'tiling j8 to do sood to mankind by pro- 
With® the members of the Association 
ltlents‘neans tor dean, healthy amuse- 
Sanies recreations and with athletic 
1er th antl exercises, believing that af- 
aty , e body has been got into a clean 
then beal.thy condition, the mind will 
ana j.e *n a better condition to receive 
fooa. ‘e®st secular, moral and spiritual 
*o hl t'he Y.M.C.A. has demonstrated, 
a Sret,.mmd’ at a11 events, that they are 
•IftinJ Power and influence for the up- 
Paniyg 01 humanity, and railway com- 
1‘lijy and other corporations who em- 
'Sfed uar.Se uumbers of men, have real- 
K'r|ijt ,l R is a good investment to sub 
ana ina,ai'ds the building, operating 
'•■A., ialatenauce Of edifices for the Y.M. 
ir*stitUt- it: *s my earnest hope that this 
>nt t°n maT be productive of much 
■itlzfnj. 0 lts members by malting better 
'he c' ot them, and thereby boneflttitig 
t'iving ,munity in which they live, and 
S;‘ter their employers better and

'tea ina^p'ay club was recently inaugur- 
'"eetin , inniPeg. and at its first regular 
aûaresas y as asked to deliver a short
"oras ° *ts members. I spoke a few 
s^er tj”n that occasion on what I con- 
^n<l aK essentials that lead to success, 
,J| ran ls audience is largely composed 
"!*Rht na.J employes and young men, it 
, the ,.g be <>ut of place to repeat some 

bave ' lllarks 1 made on that occasion, 
.“''v-ay l>ent the whole of my life in the 
.®6ns j-?eJ’vice, starting when in my 
, lowestbesinninS at or very close to 
na , st rung of the railway ladder, 

i Rons V6 niled a number of different 
>rks ,ln the railway, therefore, my 
is ThU'e based upon actual experi- 
! °He, ir e failway service, to my mind, 
^s*hes8esnot the most, important of all 
rf* hot al' In tact, it is becoming, if it 
:,ras°f> of ready become, a profession, by 
u e beceso, e high qualifications which 
H,JntaHce. 'U'y to fill any position of im- 
cAff the . is also exacting by rea- 

Sary t0 attention and application ne- 
n.^bSed 'Peet the requirements of well- 
ij’bcatio uP'to-date systems. Therefore, 
in,n Who •18 °ne °f the essentials. The 

not v'S a Plodder, even though he 
\vb ' of jj.e Sifted with the ability that 
hû are j. 8 ^How-employes possess but 
s a When' , ng In application, will suc- 
'.f bather ; the others fail. Reliability 

h!^Portant essential. The man 
•■If n at all ti s’ who can be depended 
tiii. Rdueattlmes. will not pass unnotic- 
i"ili,.ar'il r, ,.10n; T place behind applica
nt x“ ip . ability, not because I do not 
>)iJhaa ahSoi18her education, but that is 
'hhj.® Plan necessity to success. The 

S’ a fai,at ting out in life with clean 
r education and who will ap

ply himself whole
heartedly to what 
he is given to do is 
bound to succeed. I 
know of no power or 
influence to keep 
him back. That 
young man will also 
find the time to im
prove his mind, be
cause he will realize 
that in order to 
reach the higher 
and the highest po
sitions it will be ne
cessary for him to 
improve his mind. I 
have said that the 
railway service is ex
acting, and the offi
cers of the company railway

who are here will
agree with me that the nature of the 
work has to be most accurate. This re
mark has special refeior.ee to the issu
ing, handling and executing of train or
ders, because human life and valuable 
property are at stake. At the same time, 
the field for advancement is larger and 
more open than in, I believe, any other 
commercial pursuit. I have endeavored 
to point out the necessity of clean ha
bits, and 1 would like to still further em
phasize this point by stating that day by 
day civilization is demanding more of 
each one of us. No man of bad habits 
can do good work—every one’s work 
speaks for or against him—no man with 
bad habits can do much work of any 
kind, or any work of a good kind—look 
at a man’s work if you would know his 
habits—-a man’s habits are known by the 
work he does. If you desire to keep 
your habits clean, carefully watch the be
ginning of bad habits, for a bad habit 
has a velvet foot. It steals upon one
softly unawares------- first it charms—next
masters—then destroys you. In the mo
ral philosophy one studies at college, 
this illustration is given, ‘Neglect your 
conscience for only two weeks and it be
gins to disappear; obey its faintest whis
per for two weeks and it becomes as de
licate as a woman's blush.’

“I thank you for the kind attention 
you have given my remarks, and be
fore resuming my seat I wish to say that 
I sincerely trust that the management of 
this institution will at no time weary in 
well-doing, but will continue from the 
evidences of the good results to carry on 
the good work with renewed energy and 
interest.

“A previous speaker has pointed out 
the harm carping criticism may do the 
institution by any of its members who 
have a cause for complaint talking it 
aloud on the street corners to all and 
sundry. He should make known his 
complaint to the Secretary or the exe
cutive and lay the case clearly before 
them, and if there is a good ground for 
complaint I feel certain the manage
ment will remove it. No matter how 
much may be spent on the architectural 
efleel of a building, or the facilities for 
comfort and amusement, if the manage
ment is not of the proper kind it will not 
be a success. Therefore, the success of 
this institution depends almost entirely 
upon the management of it. I take great 
pleasure in turning this building over to 
the Y.M.C.A.”

The building, which is 45x120 ft., is of 
white brick and stone. There is a base
ment and three floors. The building is 
well constructed and splendidly finished, 
being of the best. The building and fur-

Y.M.C.A. BUILDING, KENORA, ONT.

nishings cost upwards of $40,000. On the 
main floor on entering is the lobby which 
is very spacious and is provided with a 
large fireplace. It is used as "a smoking 
and lounging room and in one corner is 
located the Secretary’s office. About 
one-third of the main floor is taken up 
with a large social and game room, and 
a reading room where are found a piano, 
checkers, chess and dominoes, also be
ing provided. The reading room is 
thoroughly furnished with the best in 
the line of daily and weekly papers and 
monthly periodicals, including the Rail
way and Marine World, special attention 
being given to the needs of the em
ployes. At the other end of the main 
floor is a dining room with a seating ca
pacity of 50. It is kept open day and 
night, meals being served at the lowest 
possible rates. Bowling alleys and pool 
tables are located in the basement, and 
are very popular with the members. 
Shower baths and lavatories occupy one 
corner of the basement with an abund
ance of hot water, where the men en
joy cleaning up. The two top floors are 
entirely ’devoted to dormitories, which, 
when fully completed, will accommodate 
65 men. When this was written (April 
5) one floor only was completed. It ac
commodated 32. Lavatories and bath
rooms are also provided on the sleeping 
floors. The building is heated with steam 
and brilliantly lighted with electricity.

Within one week after the opening of 
the building 250 applications were re
ceived for membership, which indicates 
the appreciation on the part of the men 
of the comforts and conveniences so am
ply provided.

It is reported that Russian laborers 
are being taken to Prince Rupert, B.C., 
to work on G.T.P. Ry. construction.

The C.P.R. placed ’ a special train at 
the disposal of the Canadian Press As
sociation, for a trip from Toronto to Pe- 
terboro recently. At the conclusion of 
the trip the newspaper men gave G. H. 
Ham, of the C.P.R. head office staff, a 
case of cutlery; R. L. Thompson, Dis
trict Pasenger Agent, and D. Carmichael, 
Assistant Superintendent, cut glass berry 
howls.

An order-in-Council has been passed 
bringing into operation on the Inter
colonial and the Prince Edward Island 
Rys. new regulations for the transporta
tion of explosives and inflammable ar
ticles. The new rules are the same as 
are in force on the G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
and are in accordance with the rules 
adopted by U.S. lines, and approved by 
the Inter-State Commerce Commission.
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Ui‘ilW..,v"a-V Commissioners’ Traffic Orders.

«•'» and 6613. Feb. 2 3.—In the matter 
Vanfte c°mplaint of J. A. Meddaugh, of 
ver CS?Ver> B.C., respecting the Vancou- 
1uni|Westminster & Yukon Ry’s rates on 
thc 'er tr°m B.C. to Manitoba, and of 
4 complaint of the B.C. Mills, Lumber 
in fading Co., of Burnaby, B.C., alleg- 
& y *cessive rates charged by the V.W.
C ‘Tt from Vancouver to Burnaby, B. 

Upo -
"'hat hearing the applications and 
Meant S allesed on behalf of the ap- 
ann t, 8 as well as the railway company, 
a men e Parties agreeing, as appears by 
°rdero!i0randum attached to the file, it is 
opérât' t^lat *-he Great Northern Ry. Co., 
Vukon'n,e ‘be Vancouver, Westminster &

1ÏL-S _ ' '
— ---W V CL11UVJ U VC1 , V

Ry-, shall forthwith file and pub- 
..^,es tes on lumber, shingles, and ar- 
^estm-alîiïlg the same rates via New 
With t lnster or Vancouver in connection 
Points C-P-R. Co., as follows: From 

°n the Vancouver, Victoria & 
t,.. tern Rv X». XT-..;,—A,—master vancouver, victuim «-
tWeen v & Navigation Co.’s line be- 
n°t « \ an°ouver and New Westminster, 
We§t of ixiVe’ to Points on the C.P.R.
5r '•«.......
Pep

°£ Winnipeg, except such points as 

its
— - » « 1_" p-, , CAPClil OUOll Fv‘“l,“ ------

routed direct by the G.N.R. Co. 
j. connections; rates based upon lc 

ed tr 0 *bs. higher than rates maintain- 
the y0tn Vancouver by the C.P.R. Co.; 
t Na,a.ncoaver, Victoria & Eastern Ry. 
Pep i'n5at'0n Co. to be allowed 2 l-2c 

100 lbs.
668qKl‘IN° AND PARL0B CAR TARIFFS.

6l96> ,1 Mar- 29.—Whereas, by order 
s,rlb’ Feb. 9, 1909, the Board pre-
81aepjn a uniform size and numbering of 
Peaps J? and parlor car tariffs; and it ap
his g a‘ the tariffs already filed with 
Mth t,ard do not in all cases comply 
‘he pe e.Provisions of the order and with 
‘he itaplrements of secs- 330 and 331 of 
8ry rai! Way Act; It is ordered that ev- 
, p-tiv-r. 'Vay company subject to the leg 
%ada mtho:rity of the Parliament of 
!°apd“ 11 le for the approval of the 

a tariff of additional maximumtoi].
■spKe. =• ea.Ler man tons now uemg

°t Pass’ t0 be charged for the carriage 
°h lts «"Sers in sleeping or parlor cars 

railway, to be entitled “Standard
3'oUsI”aXimum Sleeping and ParlorMax

tt1' That and numbered C.R.C. No. 
t|aP(lap(] n the said tariff specify the

Xt

uard »aiu tarin spcuny
6aCh "laxi*um tolls to be, charged 

-it, an Seat, berth, section, compart- 
,a'epe(i drawing-room for all distances 
‘hat u hvby the

distances may be expressed in
ilc'1 sUch’’tu1"6 company’s railway; but

I 11 hs --------- —— iiiHj wi. - —‘ “~

th lvely , BrouPs, which may include re- 
h“h tor reater distances for the longer 

rial6 staLthe shorter hauls. That the 
iXea .durd tariffs, if and when ap- 
„ 6 Can:', tbe Board, be published in 
Xed da ■■*eç for Gazette, in the manner pre- 
‘iai 331 of 8‘andard passenger tariffs in 
‘ijl] ‘kriffg ‘be Railway Act. That spe- 
lii;,8 “lay . °‘ sleeping and parlor car 
hit her Pr .6 Published and filed in the 
‘hi. in 'Pcribed for special passenger 
Of . XlvvaCs’ 33°- 331, 332 and 339 of 
Xo* RaiH-aACt' That under SeC' 338
h-tpj’P of j0, ^ Act, the filing and publi- 
|jap,j’r cap t . ‘ tariffs of sleeping and 
*h6j, 15 hot nrwS__ by foreign railway com-hot „ '
*a|, ape , berating in Canada, be, and 
lop Xtia 1eby, excepted. That the 
‘he Car top d ‘uriffs of sleeping and par- 

6oap(, 8 be filed for the approval of 
j, bot later than June, 1909.

;""NT pOR COAT. CAR POORS.
Of J?l&im el,-_ 19—in the matter of the 

J. Denman and othersj-_________________
” 0f Uhjngï'bce of Alberta, complain- 

treatment accorded to them

by the Canadian Northern and the C.P.R.
Co s. in compelling complainants to fur
nish doors or boards for interior of 
doorways of cars supplied to them for 
shipments of coal: Upon hearing the 
complaint in the presence of counsel for 
the complainants and the railway com
panies; and upon hearing what was al
leged by counsel aforesaid, it is ordered 
that where shippers upon all or any 
railways subject to the jurisdiction of 
the Parliament of Canada, are compelled 
to furnish car doors to enable cars to be 
used for traffic, allowance be made upon 
the following basis: (1) Lower car
door, $1; (2) Upper car door, 50c, and 
adjustment upon the above basis shall 
be made by the agent at or nearest to 
the point of shipment by (a), at the time 
of shipment, payment to the shipper of 
the account out of funds of the railway 
company of which he is agent, in his 
hands; or (b) the shipper may deduct 
from the freight charges (if any) pay
able by him upon the shipment in such 
car, for which the said door or doors 
were so supplied, the amount of such 
bill upon the foregoing basis, receipting 
the same, and turning the account into 
the agent as so much cash.

RATES ON TELEGRAPH, TELEPHONE AND 
TROLLEY POLES.

6702. Mar. 25.—In the matter of the 
complaint of J. McKenzie of Ormsby,
J. A. Scobell of Kingston, the Rideau 
Lumber Co. of Ottawa, and others, com
plaining that the freight rates charged 
by railway companies on telegraph, tele
phone, and trolley poles are unjustly 
discriminatory with respect to the rates 
charged on lumber and other forest 
products, the Board’s Chief Traffic Offi
cer made the following report;—

“Prior to the issue of order of July 
30, 1904, Scobell vs. Kingston & Pem
broke Ry. Co., telegraph poles were not 
rated in the Canadian Freight Classifica
tion, but were specified for carriage by 
special contract only. By that order 
wooden telegraph, telephone, and trolley 
poles were added to the list of commodi
ties which are included in the Canadian 
Classification under the heading of 
’lumber.’ The classification now reads 
as follows:—

L.C.L. C.L.
Logs, masts, piles, spars, telegraph, 

telephone and trolley poles, tim
ber and traverses................................ 4 10
“Under the classification, the mini

mum carload weight for 10th class traffic 
is 30,000 lbs. per car of not over 
36% ft. inside or platform length, and 
that is the minimum charged for short 
poles on single cars; on long poles rule 
.1 (c) provides that long poles requiring 
two or more cars for carriage are 
charged the 10th class minimum of 
30,000 lbs. for the first car, and two- 
thirds of the classification minimum, or 
20,000 lbs., for each additional car over 
which the poles extend. That order did 
not mean that the companies were to 
charge 10th class rates and none other 
on poles, any more than on lumber and 
other forest products which are gener
ally carried at commodity rates; the in
tention was to abolish the special con
tract privilege as tending to variation 
and discrimination. Whether or not, as 
a result of that order, taken in connec
tion with the remark of the Chief Com
missioner in the judgment that the 
second ground of complaint that the 
rates upon telegraph poles were exces
sive in that they were higher than the 
rates on ordinary lumber, the Board was 
not satisfied that this matter of com
plaint had been fully and sufficiently

argued, the companies, in the following 
November, issued new tariffs on forest 
products, in which the ordinary 10 th 
class rates, under the Canadian Classifi
cation, were substituted for the special 
mileage scale which had previously been 
in force. That old mileage scale, appli
cable, by the way, between the stations 
of one company only, made the rates on 
telegraph, telephone, and trolley poles 
20 per cent, higher than the rates on 
common lumber; also, under that scale, 
the minimum weights for long poles re
quiring two or more cars were 30,000 
lbs. on the first car, or the same as for 
single cars, and 2 0,000 lbs. for each 
additional car, so that the carload mini
mum weights then were practically the 
same as they are now.

“It was stated at the hearing, by 
Superintendent Donaldson of the G.T.R. 
that on his division (the old Canada 
.Atlantic and O.A. & P.S.) the pole ship
ments numbered probably 1,500 cars a 
year, and that about 85 per cent, were 
short poles carried on single cars. It 
also appeared from the evidence that 
the risks of transportation which the 
companies considered entitled them to 
higher rates on poles than on lumber 
pertained to the long poles rather than 
to the short ones. These risks, however, 
seem to be attributable very largely to 
the lack of inspection and the non-ob
servance of the M.C.B. Association rules 
governing the loading of lumber, logs, 
poles, etc., on open cars, No. 30 of which 
reads as follows:—

“ ’ All material carried on two or three cars 
must always be examined by a competent in
spector before the cars are moved from the load
ing point. If an inspector is not stationed at 
the loading point, the agent must give notice to 
the proper authority when the cars are loaded, 
so that proper inspection may be arranged for. 
The object of such inspection is to see that these 
regulations have been complied with.’

“The M.C.B. rules give detailed in
structions as to the loading of logs, poles, 
etc., the size of stakes, tie wires, etc., 
and are accompanied by explanatory 
diagrams, and if these rules are strictly 
complied with, there would seem to be 
no reason why telegraph poles, under 
ordinary conditions, should not be safely 
carried. Similar risks are incurred with 
respect to improperly staked lumber, and 
the evidence seemed to me to prove that 
the difficulties complained of should be 
preventable by rigid inspection rather 
than by the imposition of higher rates. 
Whether the rate be low or high, the 
risk exists—possibly the higher the rate 
the greater the risk, as shippers would 
probably be inclined to greater careless
ness on the theory that they were pay
ing the companies well for any extra 
duties thrown upon them. It was also 
stated, as a reason for the higher rates, 
that empty cars had often to be hauled 
considerable distances for loads, where
as box cars may be immediately avail
able for lumber shipments; but this same 
empty movement of flat cars is frequent
ly necessary in the case of lumber and 
machinery shipments, racked cars for 
bark, flats for logs or square timber, 
etc.

“As regards the practice elsewhere; 
the C.P.R. carries both long and short 
poles on its main and branch lines in 
British Columbia, at the same rates as 
charged for lumber, but the minimum 
carload weights are not so favorable as 
in the east. These minimums are some
what variable, but in most cases the long 
poles are carried at a minimum of 30,000 
lbs. for each car used. It is true that 
the rates in B.C. are greater than in 
eastern Canada, but so also is the cost
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As the companies do not 
j local tariffs with this Commis- 

»hat th a'e not tbe means of knowing 
r'l)erati 6 ,local rates of the companies 
"Xcet,t .g in the United States may be, 
'fal, ‘a the case of the Michigan Cen- 
Lhtber °Se local commodity tariff on 
'•'<76, pffand forest products, G.F.D. No. 
lore nie ectlve July 7, 1908, I have be- 
stati0ns ' This tariff applies between all 
l,ranchp °n the Mackinaw Division and 
^Ppiies 8 north of Bay City, Mich., and it

ton
Well telesraph and telephone poles, 

■'est pr a,s on lumber and the other 
at luttibp Ucts which are usually carried 
1*ln accn fates- The minimum weight 
Ration, wuanCe with the Official Classi- 
‘lOOo ’ h, a*°h provides a minimum of 
“,rj Per c s' f°r single cars, and only 
„°Pal Ca]_ • 0r 17,000 lbs. for each addi- 
I aH char '. The rates also are lower 
Jeeti it ged by the same company be- 
„ her n S ations in Canada, and by the 

'Radian
*«t U(j

»Ss. between two or more com- 
' tgrai)h in fhe U.S., and these cover 
X holes also.

3 theJf°h*nl°n, taking into considera-

llhe<j ~"“ulan companies. I have ex- 
*lr°dup?Um*:)er j°*nf tariffs on for-

i>0|
W1B t -------- *> vdlVUlg IIIIU OU

Piled 0n tact that lumber rates are ap- 
Posts, an short timber, logs, ties, fence 
^act’ij1'1 the like; the evidence and the 
"icrt P'sewhere; the rates charged on 
Sly in eastern Canada are un-

-V.MWJ. u v^axiaua, cw c tuf
‘its ""’’‘criminatory 'with respect to the 

r,a<iea aarkcd on other forest products 
Pinieg j ainSle cars, and that the com- 

*n eastern Canada should be re- 
Phope 0 carry wooden telegraph, tele- 
?1 siruJ ectric light, and trolley poles, 
,j|ht ra, cars, at the same local and 
« i.. es as lumber, when not subject 

11 "’“’e competition; or, in theOC
r,t r,, Of '-vuipcLiLiuii; or, li

'’Hies n_e board’s order in the

< u0t be

casec« '“-“6s Bros. M............MP|...........
,n5U , Au_g. 1, 1906, that the tolls

aU ’late,)' "»°S' an<l the Rideau Lumber

Hts^ the
1 of the

higher than the tolls pro- 
t, special (local and joint) 

lurnhe6 companies to apply on com- 
tjj* ‘gat0ry er; except that it shall not be 

°n the companies to charge 
Je*sary ,tb tolls as may be made 
ig' *Ubjecty fhe competition of carriers

coir"’-, to The Railway Act when 
,, «St an» , ve tolls are lower than the^ Dointsalntarif£ ot tolls between the

„,ul on common lumber issued 
Phf. °ns ■ ary transportation and trade 
Wlt>loey 1 think also that the 
Nh. tespect that order should apply
htix ^ in — ^ Shinmnnte. n*shipments of poles from 

6a to points in the U.S. 
Joint rail rates on gen-

-r.J'epn ,,!ûanada to points in the U.S. 
traffiyh>ch ’ -

raiie’ or may be, made by the 
"'hfreaç ai*way companies with the 

8 reRara°f their U.S. connections. 
tor an0 as Poles too long for a single 
thtn^ieir r!uiring more than one car 

8 are arriage, \ believe the com- 
*h.0s than f asonably entitled to higher
Nwhie- " °r
;90( Pies ,, at the scale used by 
-Sr6, breSp®,^s«lves prior to Nov.,

single cars, and I would
the

than c/’bed, namely 2 0 per cent.fr\ . xj v cent.
; ^-'ghts *5 ,sinSle cars, the mini-

°f th° be in accordance with 
t^e Pn 6 Canadian Classification,- « tv. e Cn
0 fracti‘I>utation of the additional 

•c t° Vs'Phlely”8 to be disposed of as
the" ehUal 7T'25 „and under’ nil: 

tj| tl> c, rates . /2C-1 -76 and over equal 
,Ptg ,,ass r„.n n° case to exceed the 

o th or, ates between the same

Pied 8*°her °n the above the ChiefHie ed at tn* Said:—“The impression I 
Wa*. p hearing was that, although 

°hie extra risk in the carri

age of poles, yet that no reason existed 
why they could not be safely loaded if 
proper care were exercised. I think an 
ordef should issue embodying the 
recommendations of the Chief Traffic 
Officer.”

The order was therefore made as fol
lows:—

1. That the tolls and minimum car
load weight charged by railway com
panies subject to the legislative authori
ty of the parliament of Canada and 
operating lines of railway in Canada 
east of Port Arthur, Ont., on wooden 
telegraph, telephone, electric light, and 
trolley poles loaded on single cars, be 
not greater than the tolls and minimum 
carload weight provided in the special 
(local and joint) tariffs of the companies 
to apply on common lumber; except that 
it shall not be obligatory on the com
panies to charge thereon such tolls as 
may be made necessary by the competi
tion of carriers not subject to the Rail
way Act, when such competitive tolls are 
lower than the lowest special tariff of 
tolls between the same points on com
mon lumber issued under ordinary trans
portation and trade conditions.

2. That, with respect to poles too long 
for a single car and requiring more than 
one car for their carriage, the said com
panies be authorized to charge not more 
than 20 per cent, higher than for single 
cars and not more than the 10th class 
rates; the minimum weight for the first 
car to be the same as herein prescribed 
for single cars, and for each additional 
car over which the load extends two- 
thirds of the single car minimum, the 
longest car in the series to be consid
ered the first car.

3. That in the computation of the ad
ditional rate on long poles, the fractions 
be disposed of as follows, namely; .25 
and under, nil; .26 to .75 equal % cent; 
.76 and over equal 1 cent.

4. That the provisions of this order 
apply also to shipments of poles from 
points in Canada to points in the United 
States, between which joint rail rates 
for general traffic are, or may be, made 
by the Canadian railway companies with 
the concurrence of their U.S. connec
tions; the minimum weights to be in 
accordance with rule 7 of the “Official” 
Classification, or as it may be modified 
by the joint tariffs, if any, on lumber 
between the same points, and the 6th 
class rates to be the maxima.

The Board has signified its desire that 
the provisions of the order be made 
effective on traffic between points in 
Canada not later than May 1, and on 
traffic to the U.S. not later than June 1, 
and that tariffs be so amended.

COAL RATES FROM BIENFAIT, SASK.
6749. Feb. 11.—In the matter of the 

complaint of the Board of Trade of Ala
meda, Sask., complaining that the rate 
charged by the C.P.R. Co. on coal ship
ments from Bienfait to Alameda is ex
cessive; and that the carload minimum 
of 20 tons is unreasonable: Upon hear
ing the complaint in the presence of 
counsel for the complainant and the 
railway company, and what was alleged; 
and upon the report of the Chief Traf
fic Officer of the Board, it is ordered 
that the railway company be directed 
to substitute for its present rates on 
coal, in carloads, from Bienfait, Sask.. 
to the points named, the rates per ton 
of 2,000 lbs. following, namely:

To Hirsch, Sask......................................... $ •£?
“ Frobisher, Sask....................................... "jj
" Alameda. Sask...........................................‘0
“ Oxbow. Sask.............................................
" Glen Ewen, Sask.................................... 8U

To Carnduff, Sask..........................................95
“ Carievale, Sask........................................ 85
“ Gainsborough, Sask................................90
“ Pierson, Man............................................ 90
“ Elvà, Man...................................................95
“ Melita, Man.............................................. 95
“ Napinka, Man....................................  1:00
“ Lauder, Man........................................ 105
And it is further ordered that the 

rates from other stations or collieries 
contiguous to Bienfait, and to all other 
stations where dislocation of customary 
bases may ensue from the changes or
dered, be graduated proportionately to 
those from Bienfait and to the points 
of consumption herein designated. And 
it is further ordered that the applica
tion for a reduction in the minimum 
weight of 20 tons per car be dismissed.

PLANKING OF LIVE STOCK SHIPMENTS.
6763. Feb. 19.—In the matter of the 

complaint of the Live Stock Commis
sioner of Edmonton, Alta., and shippers 
of live stock, that where they are un
able to secure from the railway com
panies stock cars for the movement of 
stock, box cars are supplied and plank
ing has to be placed across the door
ways, which the companies’ agents re
fuse to supply and which entails an ex
pense to the shippers of $2 a car for 
planking: Upon hearing the complaint 
in the presence of counsel for the C.P.R., 
the C.N.R., and the G.T.P.R. Cos. the 
complainants being represented at the 
hearing, and what was alleged: It Is 
ordered that where shippers have or
dered stock cars for the shipment of 
live stock and are supplied with box cars, 
and are obliged to furnish lumber for 
temporary doors thereof, the shipper 
may deduct and retain $1.25 from the 
freight charges, if any, payable by him 
upon the shipment in each such car, for 
which the said lumber is so furnished, 
receipting the same and turning the ac
count in to the agent as so much cash; 
or he may render to the agent of the 
company at or nearest to the point of 
shipment, an account for the actual out
lay for the said lumber, which account 
the said agent shall pay at the time of 
shipment, out of the funds of the com
pany in his hands.
GRAIN RATES FROM PRINCE ALBERT TO B.C.

Chief Commissioner Mabee gave the 
following judgment April 6 in the case 
of the Prince Albert Board of Trade vs. 
the Canadian Northern and Canadian 
Pacific Railway Companies: The ques
tion in this case is whether the joint 
tariff of these companies from Prince 
Albert to British Columbia points of 50c 
per 100 lbs. upon grain and grain pro
ducts is unreasonable. Prior to the ac
quisition of the Q’Appelle, Long Lake & 
Saskatchewan Ry. by the Canadian 
Northern, it was controlled by the C.P.R. 
Co. and a through rate was given via Re
gina from Prince Albert to B.C. points of 
45c per 100 lbs. upon grain and grain pro
ducts. The route now is via Strathcona, 
and the combination of the locals of the 
two companies is 56 %c, the Canadian 
Northern local to Strathcona being 24c, 
and the C.P.R. from that point 3214c; 
the through joint rate, therefore, is 6 14 c 
less than the sum of the locals. The 
proportion of the through 50c rate which 
the C.N.R. receives is 20c, which is 4c 
less than its local to Strathcona; so 
gauged by these standards the existing 
through rate can hardly be considered 
unreasonable. The further and larger 
question remains for consideration, 
whether, without more, the former rate 
of 45c should be restored. This feature 
was not argued in this case, and it is 
better, perhaps, that no opinion be now
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and a ; • Much can be said both for 
%ngeai”st the proposition that upon a 

v 0Wnership or control of a con- 
" ed „,^e, toint rates should be estab-
‘he'thWhlch should not be higher than 
ehan r°Ugh ra.tes existing prior to the 
tnattf! °f ownership or control. This 
teing, ’ however, may for the present 
appli n /or future consideration. The 

atl°n must be refused.
FOR BLANKETS TO WINNIPEG. 

ap>Feb. 1.—In the matter of the 
%Per .n of the Winnipeg Jobbers and 

th S Ass°dation for an order direct- 
carlria(,e ra|lway companies to provide 
■t Has, rat>ng on blankets from points 
faring1? Canada to Winnipeg. Upon 
”1 tout the application in the presence 
Cotnpg Sel for the C.P.R. and the C.N.R. 
*entefl 1.es the applicants being repre
nd- j. the hearing, and what was al- 

ordered that the application

8ATES TO FORT WILLIAM AND PORT 

6834 p ARTHUR.
i '^Maint6b' 3'—In the matter of the 
1,5 Ass., -0£ the Manitoba Grain Grow- 
^ C,kipation- alleging that the C.P.R. 
Jfc'6ht rCompanies charge excessive 
,alii »n, tes °n bulk headed cars of
Nr X to -%e^r. Ont •t0 Fort William and Port 

and applying for an order5h.the

6ii(lesence nf ^ 1**^ aaa.^auuii ™
he raiixpc counsel for applicants

Wdy COmnoni_.1-, ___

-'«vie th i~ sa'<I railway companies to [J'-ets: »Teir charges on the said ship- 
^ Dregg^011 hearing the application in 

Md
0i(la anrtay„.î°mpanies- the evidence“Me u, and uinpames

that .Yhat was alleged—it is 
he application be dis-

1,Ber
hATES, BRITISH COLUMBIA TO 

6835 EDMONTON.
v I’uilgr?1'11 6—In matter of complaint 
iuCoUv,.r°ri dumber & Shingle Co. of 
0, a Ca ’ complaining against rate of
I, thCOn chareed in addition to rate to 
t-'hh Brn,’ Alta., on lumber shipments
>: y‘tlsh Coin— •
"Us. uPon Vx -mbia mills to Edmon- h hearing complaint at sit- 
«61 held at Edmonton, Van-
thJ0r atinv Jttawa, in presence of coun- 
1tLevlaenp0Carit' C-E.R. and C.N.R. Co’s., 
tiJA adduced, and what was al
ls BnnA,°n rePort and recommenda- 
»»M4er6d Chief Traffic Officer; It X be m at C.P. and C.N.R. Com- 
''ti , 'ass ariheated to publish and file 
'W6 *8ht t c°mmodity tariffs of rates Cv«. of nafflc m classes 6 to 10, in
X.BaXanadian Gl = —Pb ' van a * ■ “*“°oca 0 to iu, in-7ïlontonad'a" Classification, be- 

and all points on C.P.R.
or ePt g ..
abnSiS rathcona r“iJumts °n o.p.p 
V Is of lcna-_via Strathcona Jet., 

lbs. over and
to C t> 1c n Ia 5fX. nlP9r 100dj. irriK. '* clatic, .. , ' ™ wci ttuu
iov.j°>i t? Strati, and commodity rates 
XXreof ”=°na; and that in the 

Pro
—, emu unit in tne 

the C.N.R. Co. be al- 
'onal rate of $10 a car- 

• -«a Tnrd of weight, between
baton ! and any or all sidings 
hut ..I ’ncluding those owned by X' to X-cpting the Griffin packing 

*V.d $l2 £r°m which the C.N.R. be 
Nnol'l, hrovn, carload, regardless of 
St „tlr,h ane<i that in no case shall 

<h=°We<1 the C.N.R. exceed 
StratR rged for local traffic be 

5s, \v„, na and Edmonton.
S ^ Apr E fENCING RATES.

^anailia~_In matter of applica
nt ciL/'iUii,,, n freight Association for 
h^hii.^'hg Permission to substitute
S>hnV^tngdlLy rateS °n 
% * -- W1” 'Vt^t^ds^’

carloads, frorr6onf T°ront nd Walkerville |
' ’ Subjeot\the class tarlfl 

to existing com

modity rates to Montreal and Ottawa as 
maximum, viz., 18 %c per 100 lbs. from 
Hamilton and 22c per 100 lbs. from 
Windsor and Walkerville; and to substi
tute class tariff rates for remainder of 
existing commodity rates on wire fenc
ing and netting from Hamilton, Wel
land, Stratford, Owen Sound, Windsor 
and Walkerville; Upon hearing appli
cation, and what was alleged by counsel 
for C.P.R. and representatives of Cana
dian Freight Association and Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association; and upon 
report and recommendation of Board’s 
Chief Traffic Officer, it is ordered that 
the application be granted, except that 
carload commodity rates from Hamil
ton, Windsor and Walkerville to points 
east of Toronto, be scaled as follows:

2 >

c|
To G.T.R. Points To C.P.R. Points.^5

21 
fc cS

Scarboro Junction
to Whitby Agincourt to

Myrtle
East of Whitby

to Port Hope East of Myrtle
To Peterboro

East of Port Hope
to Belleville

East of Belleville 
to Kingston

East of Kingston 
to Cornwall

East of Peterboro 
to I van hoc

19 10

19 12

20 14
East of Ivanhoe

to Sharbot Lake 20. 16
East of Sharbot 

Lake to Finch,
Prescott, and 
Brockville 21 17

East of Cornwall 
to Montreal, Val- 
leyfield and Ottawa East of Finch 

to Montreal, and 
north of Smiths 
Falls and 
Kemptville to 
Ottawa 22 18%

cents per 100 lbs. 
The said carload commodity r^es to 

take effect not later than April 26, 1909.
TIME FOR UNLOADING CHARCOAL.

6849. Dec. 22, 1908.—In the matter of 
the application of McDiarmid & Gall, of 
Montreal, for an order directing railway 
companies to make an allowance of 72 
hours for unloading charcoal in carloads, 
instead of 48 hours allowed by the Cana
dian Car Service Bureau rules. Upon 
hearing application in presence of coun
sel for applicants, the C.P.R. and the 
G.T.R., the Canadian Car Service Bu
reau being represented at the hearing; 
and upon the evidence adduced, and 
what was alleged; it is ordered that the 
application be refused.

GRAIN SWITCHING, ST. BONIFACE TO 
WINNIPEG.

6859. Feb. 6.—In the matter of the 
complaints of the Northern Elevator Co., 
Ltd., and the Anchor Elevator & Ware
housing Co., Ltd., of Winnipeg, alleging 
excessive charges made by C.P.R. for 
switching ‘‘in transitu” grain from St. 
Boniface transfer track to applicants’ 
elevators on the C.P.R. at Winnipeg and 
return to same transfer track for re-de
livery to C.N.R. Upon hearing com
plaint In presence of complainants and 
counsel for the railway companies, and 
what was alleged; it is ordered that on 
grain carried via Winnipeg at the law
fully published and filed through rate, 
with the privilege of stopping in transitu 
for the purpose of manufacture, stor
age, or treatment, on the tracks of an
other railway company within its yard 
limits at Winnipeg, and on which the 
additional “stop-over” charge, duly pub

lished and filed (if any be made), does 
not exceed lc per 100 lbs., the further 
additional tolls collectible by the com
pany on whose tracks the Industry or 
warehouse is situated, for switching the 
said grain from the point of interchange 
at Winnipeg or St. Boniface to the pro
per unloading tracks, and for reswitch
ing the said grain, or the product there
of, back to the said point of interchange, 
shall not exceed $5 per carload, regard
less of weight, in each direction; the 
said tolls to become effective at Winni
peg not later than May 17 next, and to 
be shown in the grain tariffs which pro
vide for “stoppage in transitu” at Winni
peg for the purposes herein indicated, as 
well as in the tariffs of interswitching 
tolls.

A Railway to Hudson Bay

Among the votes on capital account 
passed by the Dominion Parliament is 
one of $65,000 to provide for survey and 
location of a line from the Saskatchewan 
River to Hudson Bay. The Minister of 
Railways explained that all the informa
tion as to the progress of surveys already 
made had been laid before the House. 
The main question raised by this infor
mation was as to whether Fort Nelson 
was not a more favorable harbor than 
Fort Churchill. The Government de
sired that the best possible harbor should 
be utilized, and the present vote of $65,- 
000 was to have further surveys made at 
Fort Nelson and Fort Churchill. The 
preliminary report of the survey showed 
that the route to Fort Nelson was 60 
miles shorter than that to Fort Church
ill, while the country through which the 
lines would pass were about equal in 
point of quality. If the harbor at Fort 
Nelson was as good or better than that 
at Fort Churchill, it would be foolish to 
construct the additional 60 miles of line. 
The Government had no idea of aband
oning the project, and would proceed 
with construction at the earliest pos
sible moment that the conditions would 
warrant.

In connection with the suggestion to 
develop Fort Nelson as a possible ter
minus of the railway to Hudson bay, an 
Order-in-Council has been passed re
serving a strip of land two miles deep 
along the northwest side of Nelsofi River, 
and its estuary, between Seal Island and 
Black Creek, a distance of about 15 
miles.

In reply to questions as to the money 
available for construction, which is to 
be provided out of a fund created by the 
sale of pre-emptions the Minister of the 
interior said the payments on these did 
not become due for three years, so that 
no money had been received. There had 
been about 2,000,000 acres taken as pre
emptions. Whatever had been paid in 
on account of purchased homesteads, up
on which the first payments are made 
with the entry, will be In the Treasury, 
and could not be considered as available 
for construction purposes, but what the 
amount was, he could not say. (Apr., 
pg. 251.)

The G.T.R. on April 1, placed a third- 
class car on one of its daily trains each 
way between Montreal and Toronto, thus 
complying with the Privy Council’s Judg
ment that it must, as its charter pro
vides, give “a penny a mile” rate be
tween Toronto and Montreal. On sev
eral occasions the cars started out with
out passengers, and on no occasion have 
they been largely patronized.
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P' **• Betterments, Construction, Etc.
ofPia"6 Viger Extensions.—The merging 
mer °ntreal breweries, with C. E. Hos- 
<3irect°ne of the C-P’R- directors, as a 
c°niD °r’ ,may have some effect upon the 
S'ar<i«an>’’s Plans for the extension of the 
pertj, at Place Viger, Montreal. The pro- 
ing t?s Purchased by the C.P.R. adjoin- 
r°Utlo® ^lace Viger yard practically sur
er^ the Property of one of the brew- 
ger ],it is understood that the mer- 
Ptonprt 1)ring about the transfer of the 
‘res in question to the C.P.R. 

daniaeCott ®°und House.—Considerable 
Dating Was done by fire to the com- 
cei,tl r°und-house at Prescott, Ont., re
lives i’na,nd two, out of the three locomo- 

6P0(. 'V were burned.
Ports sfVille Improvements.—Press re- 
8rockv fite that C.P.R. engineers were in 
surem„ °nt., April 10, taking mea- 
rUns u ^ and levels in the tunnel which 
Per var’i <ir the city, connecting the up- 
U is J® w‘th those on the water front. 
Mth ai, that the work is being done 
enlargpVlew to submitting a plan for its 
1°Co6iovlent’ 80 as to permit the largest 
Pass tu'Ves and cars in the service to 

CailhrouSh it.
erp j^Hforil, Lake Ontario and West- 
"lUtiici' .f' meeting of representatives of 
kctea ],aIities through which this pro- 
rfcCeutlyne w111 Pass was held at Cobourg, 
aPpointi’ when a resolution was passed
c,Lr. ng a deputation to wait on
*,,'<lertav^Cials to ur&e the necessity of 

an - ',nS the construction of this line
\v‘ès?aLly date-

ciosing ,V,0,'°nto.—The question of the
bridge over the Weston 

‘6idem Council.
!'°n >,,.est_ Toronto, is under considera- 

General Superin-llden^ A. « —u.

», 8 the borne stated to the Council it 
ati0n company’s intention to build a 

o', anfl6 ,Ween Bruce St. and Royce 
e!!sary t ln order to do this it was ne- 

s,0ltlPany ° close UP the bridge. The 
a "'ay . Pr°Posed to construct a foot 

a fn °m Cawthra Ave. to Union St. 
/' r'lose i? ^ri<lse at Pacific Ave., and 
i ttlon w P tlle Jane St. crossing. Ob
lige, a s made to the closing of the 
s ulcle tram Was very largely used for 

1 a t0 . u10' and it was a curiosity to 
Irv elnh Passenger going over it.
»,/'P I'arifnd Coderich Ry.—The Dom- 

the ament has extended the time 
Mills,instruction of branch lines, 
sv c.p t5’ l ake Erie and Pacific Ry. 
lj.°'ving iiK' bas withdrawn plans filed 
(].]' thr0,lo.u location of this projected 
6>ai of^ Stratford. With the with-
a^ation t^î1® Plans the company’s ap 

eXteOf ,W6tlsiontlle -dominion Parliament for 
>>. lino ■ of time for the construction 

n "alb„. e isSi:
>

’Plkerio 1S being proceeded with.
Pint. ‘‘Olt ,__ ______ _ ....

"ion and Lucknow Ry.—The 
s,-"- With, Parliament has extended the 

j]Pt n tvhich the company may con- 
l-.bprt \\An?iecte<l railway, 
lief iatUent am Ijlnes-—The Dominion 
tin 6ett tt 1138 confirmed an agreement 
tai by 6 company and the G.T. Pa- 
'on btieg s,Pecting the joint use of cer- 
thrtfPcte;Uready constructed or to be 
lt>o n„ at Port William, Ont., by 

C ester a^Panies.
P0,°ts a Unes Construction.—Con- 
ntf./b Xy./ePorted to have been let to 
fll^ bon nr an<l Stewart for the con- 
Kin ^Ita, - , miles northerly of Chea- 
3S r6 to V. ur 28.5 miles northerly from 
S bbles Ue Bow River, Alta.; and for 
Vh A c-Easterly from near Lacombe, 

let t.nt£act is also reported to have 
WJpPUctj. Button and Pinson for the 

eprili g °f 20 miles westerly from

Kootenay Central Ry.—The Dominion 
Parliament has granted an extension of 
time for the construction of this pro
jected railway.

Kootenay and Arrowhead Ry.—In the 
course of the discussion before the Rail
way Committee of the House of Com
mons, recently, it was stated that as soon 
as the act granting an extension of two 
years for the construction of the Koot
enay Central Ry. had been passed, the 
men employed upon its construction had 
been taken off, and put to work on the 
K. & A. Ry. The portion of the com
pany’s line to be constructed is about 40 
miles long, and when completed it will 
provide an improved connection between 
the C.P.R. main line and the Crow’s 
Nest branch, as well as tap the Lardeau 
district, B.C. (Apr., pg. 255.)

Q.T.R. Betterments, Construction, Etc.
Portland Wharves.—Plans are being pre

pared for the reconstruction of the com
pany’s wharf and sheds at Portland, Me., 
which were burned some time ago. The 
wharf will be rebuilt on the old lines.

Freight Yards at St. Lambert, Que.—Plans 
have been filed for the laying out of freight 
yards covering an area of about 100 acres 
at St. Lambert. No decision has been 
announced as to when work will be started 
on the laying out of the yards. The 
plans for the layout show a general yard 
a short distance from the end of Vic
toria bridge, just beyond St. Lambert sta
tion, covering about 25 acres. This yard 
will be used for storing purposes. Beyond 
this to the east will be situated the west
bound sorting yard and the eastbound re
ceiving yard, alongside each other, with the 
caboose tracks between them, while further 
along the main line will be the eastbound 
sorting and departure yard and the west
bound receiving yard arranged in a similar 
manner. Between the general yard and 
the westbound sorting and departure and 
the eastbound receiving yards, will be space 
for stores and supplies, while the space be
tween the second and third groups will be 
employed for scales and cinder pits. The 
various yards will be well equipped - with 
tracks, and a run-around track will encircle 
the whole series of yards. Along the south
ern side of the yards will run the G.T.R. 
main lines towards Portland, while a pro
posed easterly cut-off may be constructed 
from this line to the line leading to Rouse’s 
Point. It is also proposed to construct 
another westerly cut-off to the Rouse’s 
Point line from the southern extremity of 
the bridge. It is likely that a round-house 
with turntables and other facilities for 
handling locomotives will be built at St. 
Lambert.

Ottawa Station and Hotel.—A press re
port states that the company has given 
up its project to erect an hotel on Ma
jor’s Hill Park, Ottawa. The Ottawa 
City Council, Apr. 5, passed a resolution 
asking the Dominion Government to can
cel the proposed sale of the site to the 
G.T.R., that the fence be removed, and 
the park thrown open as formerly.

We were officially advised, Apr. 22, 
that there was no intention of the com
pany giving up the project, and that 
plans are being made for the building, 
the construction of which will be under
taken and completed as soon as pos
sible.

Garden Hili-Cobourg Cut-off. — Arrange
ments are reported to have been completed 
for making a survey during April and May, 
for a cut-off from Garden Hill, on the Midland 
Division, to Cobourg, Ont., as a continuation 
of the proposed short line from Lindsay to 
the main line. The report further states

that a new station and freight shed will be 
constructed at Cobourg, and the yards 
modernized.

Kingston Subway.—H. E. Whittenber- 
ger, Superintendent G.T.R., has asked 
the City Council of Kingston, Ont., to 
appoint representatives to meet the com
pany’s engineers and go over the ground 
in the vicinity of the G.T.R. junction, 
and try to settle on some plan for cross
ing protection that will be satisfactory to 
all concerned. The company has pre
pared plans for an overhead bridge 
which would involve the closing of two 
public highways. Meetings of farmers 
and others interested have been held to 
protest against the divergence of Perth 
Rd. and Montreal St., which the carry
ing out of this proposal would necessi
tate.

London Improvements.—The question 
of track elevation in London, Ont., was 
not dealt with on the occasion of the 
visit of the Board of Railway Commis
sioners to the city recently. Certain 
questions in connection with level cross
ings were considered, not only in London, 
but at other nearby points. The Mayor 
of London said he had been informed 
that the company’s engineers were busy 
with the plans, but it would be some 
time before they were finished. It is 
said that all preliminary arrangements 
will be completed so that negotiations 
can be reopened June 1.

Point Edward Improvements.—Gen
eral Transportation Manager Brownlee 
and Superintendent Gillen were at Sar
nia and Point Edward recently, and in
spected the company’s properties there. 
It is said that considerable improvements 
are contemplated at both places. Mr. 
Brownlee said definitely that it was the 
intention of the company to erect a new 
station at Point Edward.

Sarnia Tunnel.—Preparatory work is 
reported to be in progress at Sarnia, Ont., 
and Port Huron, Mich., for the relaying 
of the track in the Sarnia tunnel with 
100-lb. rails. Track-laying will occupy, 
it is anticipated, about two months, two 
gangs being employed, one in the early 
morning and a second after the 3 p.m. 
train has passed through.

Chicago and Kalamazoo Terminal Co.— 
The property of this company has been 
acquired by the G.T.R., which thus secures 
an entrance into Kalamazoo, Mich. It is 
said that a spur line will be constructed 
from the main line, nine miles south of the 
city, to establish a connection with the 
terminals. (Mar., pg. 199.)

Ontario Railway Subsidies
An act has been passed by the On

tario Legislature providing for the grant
ing of the following cash and land subsi
dies in aid of railways.

Bruce Mines and Algoma Ry.—For an 
extension from present terminus at Rock 
Lake, northerly for not exceeding six 
miles, a cash subsidy of $3,000 a mile, 
and 1,000 acres of land a mile.

Central Ontario Ry.—Cash subsidy 
of $3,000 a mile for extension of 15 
miles northerly from junction with the 
Canada Atlantic Ry., between Whitney 
and Madawaska, Ont.

Lac Seul Rat Portage & Keewatin Ry. 
—For 20 miles through Kenora norther
ly to National Transcontinental Ry., land 
grant of 1,000 acres a mile.

Superior & Western Ontario Ry.—For 
seven miles from near Waco station on 
G.T.P.R., Lake Superior branch, land 
grant of 1,000 acres a mile.

The land grant to the Canadian North
ern Ontario Ry. is dealt with in a separ
ate act.
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S1LLIKER CAR COMPANY, LIMITED, HALIFAX, N. S„ CANADA
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RAILWAY, FREIGHT AND PASSENGER CARS OF ALL KINDS

ADDITIONAL SAFETY AND ECONOMY IN

TRACK MAINTENANCE
has been proved by the use of Continuous, Weber and Wolhauptef 
base-supported rail joints—after fourteen (14) years’ service, having 
a record of over 50,000 miles in use—the extent of which 
evidence of their excellence.

HIGHEST AWARDS

Paris, 1900;

Buffalo, 1901; St. Louis, 1904

Over 
50,000 
miles 
in use

Rolled 
from Best 
Quality 
Steel

Continuous Joint Weber Joint Wolhaupter

Baltimore, Md.
San Francisco, Cal.

Catalogues at Agencies
Boston, Mass. Chicago, 111. Denver, Colo.
Seattle, Wash. St. Paul, Minn. St. Louis, Mo.

London, Eng. New York City.

Pittsburg^ 
Troy, »•*'

?*■

THE RAIL JOINT COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITE»
OFFICES: BOARD OF TRADE BLDG., MONTREAL, CAN.

Makers of Base-Supported Rail Joints for Standard and Special Rail Sections, also Girder, Step or OomprorP'56 
Insulating Rail Joints, Protected by Patents in U. 8., Canada and Mexico

y
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°nal Transcontinental Railway.

of ç0r_ lng to a question in the House 
Raihva^mons’ April 1» the Minister of 
accoun;\Said there had been paid on 
•he jsf p construction and equipment of 
Peg t0 p *■ between Moncton and Winni- 
estima. e"" 23, $48,372,560.01, and it was 
he reriue.d that $66,021,206 further would
ier m 're(t to finish it and put it in or- 

ty to hand over to the GrandTv v•tunit .
am°Unt, Ry., exclusive of the
•he n( re<luired for the Quebec bridge, 
otd thP ^ terminals and lines thereto, 
•phge s, Winnipeg terminals and the 

The mPS in that vicinity. 
sion and ÏÏbers of the N-T.R. Commis- 
eer, visj TI. D. Lumsden, Chief Engin- 
••°n tyj.,ed Quebec recently in connec- 
•■ailwav 44le construction of docks and 
had a terminals. The Commissioners 
•he Ciy]°nfeJence with the Mayor and 

, , C F inan ne CnmniiHoo writview
Nt pro Purchasing the Champlain Mar
ket the6r ■ 0n which it is proposed to 

raihv Un'on station to accommodate 
P1'- Co ays coming into Quebec after 
."he nit..p eti°n of the Quebec bridge, 

representatives expressed a wil-

■ mance Committee, with

city
subse(i*° SeP at a suitable price, and at 

, '"hmitte nt. faceting the City Finance 
‘ v,<iiiator greeted the employment of

The ,?r to fix a price. 
6 Comnr!,!,'ratio,ylnm’ssioners have under con- 

rasteni rtenders for the supply of 
I, $4 gs necessary for the laying of

ery at°Tsr°ns S°T steel rails, for de
fer the ^ ^'ort William, Ont.; and

llve7.-gross 
also
ycti°n an}?terecti°n °f station buildings, 
«0| 2 st . tool houses as follows: Four
ir C Section°üS’ two No- 3 stations, and 
sl’r Jet, „ , houses between Lake Super

'll
on b^iipj^a'at^0011 River; one No. 1

to""'1 threè*7?S’ two 2 station build- 
f,,IJr sectin 3 station buildings and
f Ver atl(. h houses between Wabigoon 
„?tati0. K,?7beast °f Rennie; two No.

two No. 2 station 
ta Lnree ~"J' $ station buildings

8t of ^en®pction houses from north-

anl1<5ihgs fhildings, 
na C'e f°ttr No.

d J^hey T)11-6 *’° ®t. Boniface, Man. 
r- ’ Wuinlan and Robertson’s ten-*hi for

°Ps theac -» at « construction of the terminal 
Qpte<j ' Boniface, Man., has been

fand Ry. Co—A further 
Pr(, laihent ?10,500 has been voted by 
fT’aring . Provide for expenses of

cbec bridge.
lhe QUeP ans for the reconstruction

Ct^ring'!,TRUNk pacific railway. 

lep'Phiopg 0f6 discussion in the House of 
istel *he q Government proposal to 
W of pA-R-R. $10,000,000, the Min- 
Sivu.d c0st i 5Pce stated that the esti- 
Hli 0,1 of Jl *he company of the prairie 
Plau the p une was $34,059 a mile, 
for » io?Vernment Engineer’s esti- 
•hilg-ahcinE. A*43- The provision made 

a of t,= the construction of the 916 
%t ^ hiile Prairie division was $23,-

1° ui°high
>ate
?4t04heG8J-425-

aCcorPcti°n it was necessary to 
ruing to the company’s es- 

.. Go/25, additional, or accord
ât'. Althou»i!rnment estimate, $10,497,- 

n tor a,fh the company was strictly 
the aC°Vertim "e cost °f the line above 
a,tgept of ent guarantee on bonds to 
Ntiy the Co 't 3.000 a mile, in the inter- 
ef,1hi^be wa„nt,y as well as of the com- 
'ify Ot sjlf>i^ pf opinion that the Gov-
.t>eliie’,Siiistari a step in with the neces- 
% wyChipeli 7to Prevent the company 
Nr hic^ eu to sell below 90, securi- 

t oyer °uld eventually be worth 
The resolution granting

the loan was adopted, and the bill giv
ing effect to it is under consideration. 
At a meeting of G.T.R. shareholders in 
London, Eng., April 21, a resolution was 
submitted authorizing the necessary 
guarantee of G.T.P.R. bonds to be issued 
to secure the loan of $10,000,000.

In conneêtion with the discussion in 
Parliament the following figures were 
submitted to the Government by C. M. 
a .ays, President G.T.P. Ry.
Total expenditure to Sept. 30,

1908, including interest on 
bonds, less interest on proceeds.$24,037,743.70 

Estimated cost to fully complete 
work from Oct. 1, 1908, includ
ing bond interest payable up to
and on Jan. 1, 1910.................. 8,110,607.60

Total .....................................................$32,198,351.30
RESOURCES.

r roceeds series A bonds.................... $9,601,926.30
iteceived from Government on 

account proceeds of bonds guar
anteed by Government to extent
of $13,000 a mile for 916
miles......................................................... 10,335,482.91

Due from Government balance 
on account of proceeds of bonds 
guaranteed by Government to
extent of $13,000 a mile...........  1,572,517.09

Estimated value of construction 
equipment to be transferred to 
mountain section on completion
of prairie section............................ 1,000,000.00

Balance to be provided........................ 9,688,425.00

Total .....................................................$32,198,351.30
The Dominion Parliament has approv

ed of an act respecting the subsidy from 
the Ontario Government for the con
struction of the Lake Superior branch. 
The formal inspection of the last 66 miles 
of the branch is being made by the On
tario Government Engineer preparatory 
to handing over the 198,000 acres of land 
granted as a subsidy.

The Dominion Parliament has passed 
an act approving of the agreement with 
the C.P.R. for the use jointly of certain 
lines belonging to the C.P.R., or to be 
hereafter constructed in Fort William, 
Ont.

An act has been passed by the Domin
ion Parliament approving of an agree
ment with the Midland Ry. of Manitoba, 
with respect to the provision of a union 
station and other joint facilities at Por
tage la Prairie, Man.

The company has ordered from the 
Dominion Iron & Steel Co. 13,000 tons of 
steel rails for delivery at Prince Rupert 
during the summer. They are for the 
first 100 miles easterly from Prince Ru
pert, and on the line being constructed 
as a branch under the Pacific, Northern 
and Omineca Ry. Co.’s charter.

A Winnipeg dispatch dated Apr. 21, 
said, E. J. Chamberlin Vice-Presi
dent and General Manager, had re
turned from the West, and stated that 
construction would begin during the 
next few days on branch lines north and 
south from Melville, Sask., and that the 
company would lose no time in building 
a through line from the U.S. boundary 
to Hudson Bay, providing the farmers 
with a short wheat route to Europe. We 
are officially advised that it is the inten
tion this year to proceed with the con
struction of the following branch lines ; 
From Melville to Yorkton, Sask.; from 
Melville to Regina, Sask., with an ex
tension to Moose Jaw to follow; from 
Redgar, Sask, to Battleford, Sask.; from 
at or near Wainwright, Alta., to Calgary, 
Alta., with a projected extension later on 
to Coutts on the International Boundary 
and another to the Crow’s Nest Pass 
Coal Fields in B.C.; from near the Mc
Leod River on the main line west of Ed
monton, in Alberta, to the coal fields. 
We are also advised that the Hudson 
Bay branch is one of the lines the com

pany is chartered to build and that it 
will no doubt be undertaken later on.

PACIFIC NORTHERN AND OMINECA RY.
The British Columbia Legislature has 

extended the time for the construction of 
the lines authorized by previous acts, and 
granted permission for the construction 
of a line from the junction of the Skeena 
and Copper rivers to the junction of the 
Bulkley and Telkwa rivers. (April, pg. 
277.)

May Birthdays

Many happy returns of the day to—
W. R. Baker, Secretary, and Assistant 

to President C.P.R., Montreal, born at 
York, Eng., May 25, 1852.

G. S. Cantlie, General Superintendent 
Car Service, C.P.R., Montreal, born there 
May 2, 1867.

M. Donaldson, Superintendent Ottawa 
Division G.T.R., Ottawa, Ont., born near 
Edinburgh, Scotland, May 1, 1851.

G. C. Gunn, Divison Engineer, G.T.P.R., 
St. ohn, N.B., born at Quebec, May 
13, 1862.

Hon. W. C. Edwards, Temiskaming 
Steamboat Co., Rockland, Ont., born at 
Clarence, Ont., May 7, 1844.

J. D. Evans, Chief Engineer Central 
Ontario Railway, Trenton, Ont., born at 
Goderich, Ont., May 27, 1843.

E. T. Galt, President Alberta Railway 
and Irrigation Co., Montreal, born at 
Sherbrooke, Que., May 24, 1850.

C. M. Hays, 2nd Vice-President and 
General Manager G.T.R., and President 
G.T. Pacific Railway, Montreal, born at 
Rock Island, 111., May 16, 1856.

G. H. Hedge, Assistant Master Me
chanic, C.N.R., Winnipeg, born at Neath, 
Wales, May 26, 1865.

R. B. Hepburn, President and General 
Manager Ontario and Quebec Navigation 
Co., Picton, Ont., born there May 27, 
1876.

W. T. Huggan, Accountant and Audi
tor, Prince Edward Island Railway, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., born at Halifax, 
N.S., May 24, 1851.

W. S. Kinnear, Assistant General Man
ager Michigan Central Rd., and Chief 
Engineer Detroit River Tunnel, Detroit, 
Mich., born at Circleville, Ohio, May 25, 
1864.

M. Neilson, C.E., Consulting Engineer, 
Montreal Street Railway, born at Al
monte, Ont., May 26, 1852.

A. L. Ogilvy, General Purchasing 
Agent, National Transcontinental Rail
way Commission, Ottawa, Ont., born at 
Richwood, Oxford County, Ont., May 23, 
1868.

Hayter Reed, Manager-in-Chlef C.P.R. 
hotels, Montreal, born at L’Orignal, Ont., 
May 26, 1849.

H. B. Sherwood, Superintendent Bay 
of Quinte Railway, Napanee, Ont., born 
at Auburn, N.Y., May 25, 1847.

E. Tiffin, General Traffic Manager, 
I.C.R., Moncton, N.B., born at Hamilton, 
Ont., May 5, 1849.

J. H. Walsh, General Manager Quebec 
Central Railway, Sherbrooke, Que., born 
at Quebec, May 12, 1860.

H. K. Wicksteed, Chief Engineer of 
Location, Mackenzie, Mann & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto, born at Quebec, May 25, 1855.

James Yeo, ex-Roadmaster Intercolon
ial Railway, Riviere du Loup, Que., born 
at Bideford, Devonshire, Eng., May 1, 
1830.

J. A. Yorick, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
Rd. at Toronto, born at London, Ont., 
May 7, 1872.
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Most brilliantillumination made 

possible by the Pintsch System using

perfected Mantle Lamps and Safety

Car Heating Systems guaranleed to 

meet all conditons of service.5^? 

ControllableDirect Steam,HotWater

Axle Driven Dynamo Electric System 111 11 tW or Thermo Jet System where pressure

a product of sixteenyears experience not desired.Steam tightcouplers,traps,

and now operating successfullyon leading roads

0ICAGO. Boston. St. Louis. Atlanta.

trainpipe valves and other appliances.

Philadelphia. Montreal. Berkeley, (r1-.

MONTREAL STEEL WORKS, LIMITE»
P. O. BOX 2369 - MONTREAL

MANUFACTURERS OF

SPRINGS

Steel Castings
(Acid Open Hearth System)

Switches and Track
for Steam and Electric Roads

Springs
of all kinds

Manganese Steel Cast'-^t
for wearing Parts, insuring 
Hardness and Durability

Interlocking Plants
Trucks for Electric C»1

AGENTS FOR CANADA FOR

THOS. FIRTH & SONS, LIMITED 
Sheffield, England

“Speedicut” High Speed Steel, Tool Steel, Axe Steel, 
Saw Steel, Files, etc.

A large stock carried in our warehouse.

BARROW HÆMATITE STEEL C° 

Barrow-in-Furness, England
Quotations for Tee Rails, Fish Plates, etc., pr°n 

furnished.
Catalogues sent on application.
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Crs by the Railway Commissioners.

in each ^lng witl1 June, 1904. we have published 
Board nf8ST>e .sunuuaries of orders passed by the. 
Scribers°iri ailway Commissioners, so that sub- 
Uous rp Wil? have filed our paper have a contin- 
other Tio!0r , the Board’s proceedings. No 
• The ??1" his done this.
*ng ^ ates given of orders, immediately follow
ings tooknUi ers’ are those on which the hear- 
J'ere iSsu yace and not those on which the orders 
for a «Jr® . In many cases orders are not issued 
to them nsiderable time after the date assigned

& Nav' Mar" 3'—Directing V.V. & E. Ry. 
at far ' Co- to construct fences and gates 
lanrit,m crossings on Mrs. H. M. Milstead’s 

6539at Abbotsford, B.C. 
of * ’Feb. 25.—Dismissing complaint 
dam, Datta, Port Moody, B.C., re

6540eSMtOr COW kllIed- 
V. ar- 3.—Directing G.N. Ry. & V.
gates r ^ Nav. Co. to erect crossings, 
aff6c,’ ences and cattle guards where it 
kenZjg property of Messrs. Murphy, Mac- 
near ’ Hilton, Armstrong and Shannon,

6541 Verdale- B-C-
of p " Feb. 25.—Dismissing complaint 
6i°n ' 'on and others regarding exten-
at w railway siding now terminating
Min n e,rn boundary of Pacific Coast 
couver° r Premises, Coal Harbor, Van- 

6542’
of gUr' J,eb. 25.—Dismissing complaint 
B.c, baby & Coquitlam municipalities, 
on \r y,rSardi?S defective cattle guards 

Ry. or V.V. & E. Ry. &
on v Hr "
w V ,& Y-6543^°' s line- 
of Yan ■*' eb- 25.—Dismissing application 
funq 0Puver Board of Trade for re- 
the .Jnder order of Aug. 11, 1906, in 

6544r^?sconl-inental ra*-e case.” 
of y b eb. 23.—Dismissing application 
slruct 1 * Y' Dy. for authority to con
join ,, ranch line in Vancouver, B.C., 

654c e main line north of False Creek. 
By, t ’ , eb. 25.—Directing V.W. & Y. 
Back? ■kg° '*oin its tracks with the C.P.R. 
at 0r ' 0Perated by the B.C. Electric Ry. 
^r°nt s,6ar junction of Columbia and 
fdontUe, ?' Vancouver, B.C., within two 

6546 -p°m date.
°f Trad b eb- .25.—Dismissing complaint 
ver, g aurl Labor Council of Vancou.- 
B'ainj 1 tbat the C.P.R. is running 
6sBectio°m Vancouver without proper 

6647 p
°f It. g ®b- 25.—Dismissing complaint 
^esBeetin ertson * C°- Vancouver, B.C., 
B-C. e C-P.R. rates to Ladysmith,
b 654S. pp>
‘utyer p 25.—Authorizing Vancouver
v the s°’ to erect wires across C.P.R. 
*aricoi„ e°°nd harrows, Burrard Inlet, 

654°r-. B C-
V.iy ' eb- 23.—Dismissing application 

A.'B.It. V. Ry. for authority to crossCr,eek by its branch line from False
of655o. pBurrard Inlet, Vancouver, 

f, V.ty eb. 2 3.—Dismissing application 
pBk j/ ’ Y. Ry. for authority to cross 
cteek to T,rancb line No. 2 from False 
t,arker „ brrard Inlet over lane between 

•0. hu Napier Sts., in Vancouver,

tirne1?ar' 18-—Extending until May 
for „?_urlnS which C.N.O. Ry. may

G.T p bstvuction purposes crossing 
a°ekian- sPur line to Edwards’ Mills, 

6553 d- °Pt.
h^'B-atil6577- Feb. 23.
, ^ to - °bS of V *vxr p.
ahea CrOss

and

Dismissing 26 
of V.W. & Y.R. for author- 

with branch line over various
la^578, . streets in Vancouver, B.C.
0?' ’t’elen?' 20'—Authorizing Sunoer- 

■f-B. ip ’bone Co. to erect wires across 
Ji57g. MBr°Ck tP- Ont. 
fic'°he qq ar- 18.—Authorizing Bell Tele
vision j ' to lay conduits under Forti- 

*°ria »ane to Victoria Sq. and under 
S(l- Montreal.

6580. Mar. 18.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
use bridge at mileage 4.2, Guelph 
branch, Ont.

6581. Mar. 18.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
use certain bridges on its Havelock sec
tion, Ont.

6582. Mar. 23.—Authorizing Hamiota 
municipality, Man., to erect wires across 
C.P.R.

6583. Mar. 18.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
construct spur to the Stratford Mill Bid. 
Co. and Ballantyne’s cheese warehouse, 
Stratford, Ont.

6584. Feb. 25.—Dismissing applica
tion of Vancouver and Lulu Island Ry. 
for order authorizing proposed deviation 
from plan of branch line on south side 
of False Creek, Vancouver, B.C.

6585. Mar. 15.—Dismissing application 
of Canada West Coal Co. for authority 
to construct tunnels and work in con
nection therewith under C.P.R. Crow’s 
Nest branch at Taber, Alta.

6586. Feb. 18.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
open for passenger traffic its Moose Jaw 
branch from mileage 14.5 to 118.75 and 
to operate trains over mileage 14.5 to 
113.0, at a speed of 25' miles an hour.

6587. Feb. 2 5.—Authorizing City of 
Vancouver, B.C., to construct a highway 
bridge over C.P.R. at intersection of 
northerly shore of False Creek and 
Granville St. and at intersection of False 
Creek and Fourth Ave.

6588. Mar. 19.—Directing C.N.R. to 
properly fence its right of way where 
it crosses s.e. % sec. 21, tp. 19, range 
21, west 2nd. mer.

6589. Mar. 16.—Refusing petition of 
residents of Sinclair, Man., for order di
recting C.P.R. to provide a side track 
between Reston and Sinclair.

6590. Mar. 22.—Authorizing Cardoc- 
Ekfried Telephone Co. to erect wires 
across C.P.R. north of Appin, Ont.

6591. Mar. 22.—Authorizing Canadian 
Northern Telegraph Co. to erect wires 
across C.P.R. Woiseley-Reston branch, 
and Brandon-Regina branch, at Kaiser, 
Man.

6592. Mar. 22.—Authorizing Bell Tele
phone Co. to erect wires over G.T.R. near 
Sprucedale station, Ont.

6593 to 6596 inc—-Authorizing Hamiota 
& Miniota municipalities, Man., to erect 
telephone wires across C.P.R. at four 
points.

6597. Mar. 10.—Dismissing applica
tion of E. D. Coffey, Dauphin, Man., F. L. 
Merritt, Winnipegosis, Man., and Cana
dian Lakes Fishing Co. for order direct
ing C.N.R. to put into immediate and 
continuous operation its railway now 
constructed from Etiomami to the Pas, 
Sask.

6598. Mar. 15.—Dismissing application 
of M. McGregor, Tilston, Man. and other 
residents of Tilston, alleging unsatisfac
tory train service furnished by C.P.R. be
tween Lauder and Tilston, Man.

6599. Mar. 15.—Authorizing the C.N.R. 
to operate temporarily, until further or
dered by Board, its spur from connection 
of C.N.R. near Smith’s Packing Co., Ed
monton, Alta., to Clover Bar Coal Co.’s 
property.

6600. Mar. 22.—Dismissing complaint 
of Nipigon Bay Fish Co. of refusal by 
C.P.R. to carry, on passenger trains, fish 
offered for carriage at Rossport, Jackfish 
and Coldwell, Ont.

6601. Mar. 22.—Dismissing complaint 
of C. N. Cobett, Edmonton, Alta., alleg
ing exorbitant rates charged in the west 
by express companies.

6602. Mar. 12.—Amending order 6320, 
of Feb. 13, in complaint of Nelson-Ford 
Lumber Co. and International Elevator

Co. as to service furnished to them by 
C.P.R. over spur track in Estevan, Sask.

6603. Feb. 2 3.—Dismissing application 
of C. T. W. Piper, Vancouver, B.C., for 
order directing G.N.R. to construct spur 
to Britannia Trading & Lumber Co.’s 
premises, Burnaby Lake, B.C.

6604. Mar. 5.—Dismissing complaint of 
F. W. Godsal, Cowley, Alta., alleging un
satisfactory train service between Cow
ley, Alta., and Nelson, B.C.

6605. Mar. 5.—Dismissing application 
of residents of Westbank, B.C., for or
der directing C.P.Rj mail boats to call 
at Hall's Landing at least three times a 
week to deliver mails and passengers.

6606. Mar. 5.—Dismissing complaint of 
R. G. Sidley, Sidley, B.C., that V.V. & E. 
R. unjustly discriminates against settlers 
in and around Sidley in the matter of 
railway facilities and in favor of points 
in United States.

6607. Mar. 5.—Dismissing complaint of 
Vernon Fruit Co., Vernon, B.C., alleging 
excessive freight rates charged by C.P.R. 
from Peachland to Victoria, B.C., and 
complaining against minimum carload 
weight on such shipment.

6608. Mar. 5.—Dismissing application 
of V.V. & E.R. for authority to con
struct branch line to connect with its main 
line at the International Boundary near 
Myncaster, B.C..

6609. Mar. 5.—Dismissing complaint of 
R. Robson, Mayook, B.C., alleging unsat
isfactory train service on the C.P.R. 
Crow’s Nest branch between Mayook and 
Cranbrook, B.C.

6610. Mar. 5.—Dismissing application 
of City of Reveistoke, B.C., for order di
recting C.P.R. to provide a traffic bridge 
in connection with its proposed new rail
way bridge across Columbia River.

6611. Mar 22.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
use bridges on its Esquimau & Nanaimo 
branch at four points.

6612-6613. Feb. 23.—Directing G.N.R. 
to file and publish tariffs on lumber, 
shingles, etc. These orders are given 
fully on page 329.

6614. —Feb. 25.—Dismissing applica
tion of V.V. & E.Ry. & Nav. Co. for or
der sanctioning placing of crossings over 
lot 23, group 2, New Westminster, B.C.

6615. Feb. 25.—Dismissing application 
of V.W. & Y. Ry. for order approving 
place and mode of crossing of its branch 
line No. 2 from False Creek to Burrard 
Inlet, over Powell, Vancouver, B.C.

6616. Mar. 22.—Directing C.P.R. to 
construct and operate spur to the Oko- 
toks Milling Co. and the Electric Light 
Co.’s premises, Okotoks, Alta.

6617. Mar. 22.—Directing C.P.R. to 
construct spur to Western Canada Press
ed Brick & Tiles Co. and Pugh & Living
stone Lumber Co.’s premises at Okotoks, 
Alta.

6618. Mar. 18.—Dismissing application 
of J. G. Wilson, Dana, Sask., for order 
directing C.N.R. to pay $95 damages for 
cattle killed on tracks.

6619. Mar. 8.—Dismissing complaint of 
F. W. Godsal, Cowley, Alta., alleging ex
cessive passenger rates on C.P.R. steam
boats on Kootenay and Arrow Lakes, 
B.C.

6620. Mar. 5.—Authorizing Kettle Ri
ver Valley Ry. to construct its line across 
alleyway In block 26A, between Fourth 
and Fifth Sts., Grand Forks, B.C.

6621. Mar. 5.—Dismissing complaint of 
Greenwood Board of Trade, B.C., against 
freight and passenger rates charged by 
V.V. & E. Ry. & Nav. Co., as unjustly 
discriminating against points on the com
pany's railway in B.C. and in favor of 
points in State of Washington.
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An Installation of the Tate Flexible Stay.

Flannery Bolt Company,

THE TATE FLEXIBLE STAY BOLT

THE
PERFECT

STAY
For Locomotive Fire Boxes

Over a million and a half bolts in service on over 
100 railroads throughout the United States

Manufactured and Sold in Canada by

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, Limited
TORONTO, ONT.

---------------------- AGENTS FOR THE------------------------

Pittsburgh, Penn., U.S.A-

We Carry the Largest and Most Extensive Assortment 
of Supplies of all Kinds Handled by any House in Canada

Babbit Metal, Valves, Steam-cocks, Gauges, Washers, Waste, 
Packing of all kinds, Car Bits, Braces, Angle Braces, Augers. 
All kinds of Carpenters’ Tools, Machinists’ Tools, Lathe Tools, 
Drills, Wrenches, etc.
LET US HAVE YOUR ENQUIRIES, OUR PRICES WILL CONVINCE YOU

RICE LEWIS & SON, LTD., TORONTO

THE ALGOMA STEEL CO., LIMITED
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONTARIO

IS NOW BOOKING CTET|Z| DAM C FOR DELIVERY DURING 
ORDERS FOR Ol LLL lY/AILO THE SEASON OF 1909

Parties intending purchasing will find it to their interest to let us have their specific3' 
tions at an early date so as to insure desired deliveries.

Office:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING 

MONTREAL
DRUMMOND, McCALL & CO-

GENERAL SALES AGENTS
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Ç] 2‘ Mar. 8.—Authorizing town of 
and e!bolm> Alta., to secure certain lots, 
With d° erading necessary in connection 
Ü carn ing of Centre Ave. across C.P.

Mar. 5.—Dismissing complaint of 
r «"Board of Trade against freight 
an,i c"arged by C.P.R. on shipments to 

C624°m Nelson- B.C.
Okan- ' 1Iar‘ 5-—Dismissing complaint of 
chare^a? Board of Trade against rates
B.crSed by C.P.R. on fruit shipments in

Gover°" 1Iar" 23‘—Authorizing Manitoba 
acros nrnent Telephones to erect wires 

gg2s Ç.N.R. near Scarth, Man. 
ota m -C627. Mar. 23.—Authorizing Mini- 
acrossU"ic*Pality, Man., to erect wires 
4 mip ' P’B- near Miniota station, and 

662®8 West of Crandall, Man.
& " Mar. 23.—Authorizing Princeton
acro^o Telephone Co. to erect wires 

Ween j
ttvee^® Ç.T.R. tracks at town line be- 

662g *®aheim and Dumphries tps., Ont.
Mar. 23.—Authorizing Hamiota 

3 mnVPality *° erect wires across C.P.R.
Gg30S West of Hamiota, Man. 

of « ' Mar. 23.—Approving C.P.R. plan
Otta,„ p°sed viaduct on Richmond Rd., 

663 ’ °nt-
Use sj" Mar. 2 3.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 

66so Bridges on its Windsor section.

rUct
CoUstr'A.?Iar' 23.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
Co, spur to Rosthern Flour Mills 

G633 , Bosthern, Sask.
Uhone 0Mar' 2 3.—Authorizing B.C. Tele- 
H. at x °- to erect wires across E. & N., 6634NT°Se Bay’ B-C‘
to conôt ar" 1-—Authorizing E. & N.R. 
Pfenii« ruct a spur to B. Wilson Co.’s 6^ea. Victoria, B.C.

C°nstru u ar" 24'—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
to the branch line across Higgins Ave. 
'Vinn, 1 °rthern Electric Co.’s premises, 

6630 f; Man-
Settif1 eb' —Dismissing application 

branch , alonS C.P.R. Pheasant Hills 
v*de si’,.°r order directing C.P.R. to pro- 
t?, r_ at or near n.e.
, 6637 "’ w. 1st mer., Sask.Weinn^„Feb. 27.-

V* sec., tp.

"“‘net —Authorizing South
, or g Pn Coal Mines to place pipes un- 

, M.R. at a point between Victor]•a and Nanaimo, B.C.«Ü'V m«:ï
?Sv9:.‘ ■Amending order 5261 of 

re C.P.R. application for 
—ws x. - make diversions on its 
r°W’s m6s4 Branch between Peigan and

Alta.
[^ttlove feb’ 27'—Directing E. & N.R. to 
tH® of jlf^u-foreman’s house at cross- 
t t ther bne at Duncan, B.C., in order 
r°Ui ripvf- may Be a clear view of 75 ft. 

6640‘ebt of way.
tXv°nton jtar’ 8-—Directing Calgary & Ed- 
-*«e'h tn„y'.to Put crossing on road be-
e'J’ui, hpS' bl and 12, south 

Partj. - ' safe condition.
of Clares- 

safe condition, and to wid-
27 an(j diversion on 'A sec. 36, tp. 11. 

lth regl.,Ina*te same safe in accordance 
h 6^41, a«ons regarding crossings. 
üt?.4 shennn‘ x 24‘—Ordering Nelson & 
îin °tt and By. to construct a suitable 
s’ anti t .freight shed at Fruitvale, 

Kr6 6 42. lx ? install a telephone therein. 
hSh o!.eb- 27..
ÿ>y°Wlchan’ -Authorizing Council of

---- B.C., to construct a
er 5737r°ss E. & N.R., and rescinding 

JMz. '• °f Nov. 26, 1908.
.ation . ®b. i9 _
Hi
apd

•lOtv
afle for -Refusing C.P.R. appli-

°h a Btder to amend order 5608 
Prn .^tuath , 'nation of City of Edmonton 
Striding txna Radial Tramway Co., by 
staptb°°ha r,at Clty of Edmonton and 
at ^a halt Radial Tramway Co. shall in

„ ite , "interlocking plant at crossing 
6i4. Vf e'- Strathcona, Alta.

Mar. 25.- -Authorizing Miniota

municipality to erect wires across C.P.R. 
at Crandall, Man.

6645. Mar. 8.—Directing that $1,650 be 
paid by Northwest Jobbing & Commis
sion Co. to C.P.R. for construction of 
spur to the company’s warehouse, that 
the company pay the C.P.R. $250, be
ing balance of $1,900 agreed upon, and 
that accrued interest on the deposit of 
$1,650 be paid by the bank to the North
west Jobbing & Commission Co.

6646. Mar. 23.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
cross with its second track the Ottawa 
& i\ew York Ry., at Finch, Ont.

6647-6648. Mar. 5.—Amending orders 
3813 and 3814 of Oct. 23, 1907, and au
thorizing Kettle River Valley Ry. to con
struct its line across Main and Bridge 
Sts., Grand Forks, B.C.

6649. Feb. 27.—Dismissing complaint 
of R. Carter, Courtney, B.C., against 
through rates charged by C.P.R. on 
freight to Comox, Courtney and Cumber
land, B.C.

6650. Mar. 5.—Amending order 3807, 
of Oct. 23, 1907, and authorizing Kettle 
River Valley Ry. to construct its line 
across Victoria Ave., Grand Forks, B.C.

6651. Mar. 5.—Amending order 3811, 
of Oct. 23, 1907, and authorizing Kettle 
River Valley Ry. to construct its line 
across Sixth St., Grand Forks, B.C.

6652-6654. Mar. 5.—Amending orders 
3809, 3810 and 3812, of Oct. 23, 1907, and 
authorizing the Kettle River Valley Ry. 
to construct its line across Winnipeg Ave., 
Fifth St., and Alexandra Ave., Grand 
Forks, B.C.

6655. Feb. 13.—Amending order 6330, 
Feb. 13, respecting town of Dundurn, 
Sask., constructing crossings over C.N.R. 
tracks.

6656-6660. Feb. 6.—Authorizing C.P.R. 
to use certain bridges on its Sherbrooke 
section, in the town of St. John’s Que., 
near Montreal Jet., on its Newport sec
tion and on its London section.

6661-6664. Mar. 25.—Authorizing At
lantic, Quebec & Western Ry. to con
struct steel trestle over Chouinard gully, 
L’Anse aux Gascons, Que.; a steel bridge 
over Little River, Port Daniel, Que.; a 
steel trestle over Perry’s Brook, New
port, Que., and a steel trestle over Anse a 
la Barbe gully, Que.

6665. Mar. 8.—Dismissing complaint of 
Local Union of United Mineworkers, 
Board of Trade, and storekeepers, of 
Taber, Alta., alleging excessive freight 
rates charged by C.P.R. on shipments of 
coal from Alberta, as well as failure of 
C.P.R. to supply sufficient cars for move
ment of coal.

6666. Mar. 6.—Dismissing complaint of
J. G. Swinney, Cowley, Alta., alleging ex
cessive rate charged by Dominion Ex
press Co. on milk shipments from Cowley 
to Michel, B.C. '

6667. Mar. 24.—Authorizing E. & N.R. 
to construct a spur to Imperial Oil Co.’s 
premises, Vancouver Island, B.C.

6668. Mar. 25.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
use eight bridges on Toronto section.

6669. Mar. 8.—Dismissing complaint of 
F. W. Godsal, Cowley, Alta., alleging ex
cessive rates charged by Dominion Ex
press Co. between Winnipeg and Cowley.

6670. Mar. 20.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
construct spur from its main line along 
North Railway St., Regina, Sask., to the 
western limits of the city.

6671. Mar. 16.—Rescinding order 6524, 
of March 16, authorizing Council of 
Wainfleet tp., Ont., to lay culvert un
der G.T.R.

6672. Feb. 13.—Refusing application of 
Board of Trade, Regina, Sask., for order

directing C.P.R. and C.N.R. to construct 
a union station in Regina.

6673. Mar. 26.—Dismissing application 
of Town of Listowel, Ont., that G.T.R. 
and C.P.R. construct a switch connect
ing their respective systems within the 
town, for inter-switching purposes.

6674. Feb. 8.—Dismissing application 
of City of St. Boniface, Man., for order 
directing C.N.R. to comply with provi
sions of orders requiring the company to 
divert Thibault and Meuron Sts., St. Bon
iface.

6675. Feb. 2 3.—Dismissing application 
of C. T. W. Piper, Vancouver, B.C., for 
order directing G.N.R. to construct spur 
to Britannia Trading & Lumber Co.’s pre
mises, Burnaby Lake, B.C.

6676. Feb. 11.—Dismissing complaint 
of D. H. MacDonald & Co., Fort Qu’Ap
pelle, Sask., alleging excessive rates 
charged by Dominion Express Co., as 
well as delays in delivering express mat
ter.

6677. Mar. 26.—Approving plans and 
specifications of Tilbury East tp. for the 
King & Whittle improvement drain, and 
directing C.P.R. to temporarily remove a 
bridge upon four days’ notice from the 
corporation to permit dredge to cross and 
recross, for the purpose of cleaning the 
drain.

6678. Mar. 26.—Authorizing Atlantic, 
Quebec & Western Ry. to construct 
bridge over North River, Port Daniel, 
P.Q.

6679. Mar. 29.—Directing form, size, 
and style, in which tariffs of tolls shall 
be filed by telegraph companies subject 
to Board's jurisdiction.

6680. Mar. 26.—Authorizing W. W. 
Beardmore, of Acton, Ont., to lay a wa
ter pipe across G.T.R. and to connect 
same with G.T.R. water mains and 
pumping plant.

6681. Mar. 17.—Authorizing Aberdeen 
Telephone Co. to place wires under C. 
N.R. at Aberdeen, Sask.

6682. July 14.—Ordering the Peierboro 
Radial Ry. Co. to install and maintain 
derails on each side of crossing of G.T.R. 
on Charlotte St. and Water St., Peter- 
boro, Ont., the said derails to be placed 
100 ft. from nearest G.T.R. track.

6683. Mar. 29.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
construct its railway across certain high
ways in Artemesia tp., Ont.

6684. Mar. 29.—Authorizing Erie Tele
phone Co. to erect wires across G.T.R. 
near Hagersville, Ont.

6685. Mar. 1.—Authorizing Quamichan 
Mill Co. to construct a crossing over E. 
& N.R., Duncan’s station, B.C.

6686-6688. Mar. 25.—Authorizing C.P. 
R. to construct its railway across certain 
highways in Glenelg and Bentinck tps.. 
Ont.

6689. —Ordering all railways subject to 
Board’s jurisdiction to file for approval 
a tariff of additional maximum tolls, no 
greater than tolls now being charged for 
carriage of passengers in sleeping or par
lor cars, to be entitled "Standard Tariff 
of Maximum Sleeping and Parlor Car 
Tolls,” and numbered C.R.C. No. 1. See 
page 329.

6690. Feb. 27.—Directing V.W. & Y.R. 
to construct suitable highway crossings, 
cattle guards, planking and cross-fences 
at Rupert St., Hastings, B.C., as soon as 
the street is opened up, and an overhead 
bridge, not less than 20 feet wide at Na
naimo St.

6691. Mar. 26.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
use certain bridges on its Smith’s Falls 
section.

6692. Feb. 27.—Authorizing B.C. Dept, 
of Lands & Works to construct highway
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THE

NEW HOTEL BREVOORT
CHICAGO

The Twentieth Century Hotel Absolutely Firepf°°

Centrally located. Near-by cars for all Stations. All rooms are 
outside rooms. Baths Connecting. Restaurant. Grill Room- 
Buffet. Unsurpassed in Appointments and Decorations. Table 
Unexcelled. Prices Moderate.

A. D. HANNAH & D. HOGG,
PROPRIETORS

ARTHUR M. GRANT, rH 
manage"

Drop a Line
TO THE

General Passenger 
Department

Intercolonial Ry.
MONCTON, N.B.

You will be told

Where
These
Were
Caught

and where

You Can Catch More

Bowser Pumps in a Railway Storehouse

Greater Net Earnings
A big gross income is a good thing, but it 
is what is left after all expenses are de
ducted that counts.
Reduce your operating expenses, and there
by increase your net income by installing

The Bowser System of 
Oil Storage

The BOWSER reduces the cost of labor 
involved in handling the oil 75 per cent.
It reduces the oil bills 10 to 25 per cent.
It also reduces the insurance rate by de
creasing the fire hazard.
Bulletin 18 tells all about it. Sent upon 
request to those interested.

S. F. BOWSER & CO., LIMITED
66-68 FRASER AVENUE - - TORONTO
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Colire;„°V„er E- & N.R. and Welington‘.lery Co.'

s railway, near Ladysmith
B.c

coni93' Mar- 30-—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
SaS|j Uct five spur lines in Moose Jaw,

Ugg6?4; Mar. 30.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
real n°ses over Lachine Canal, Mont
eses'1^1, Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.’s pre

fer
®695.

-, of 3-—Authorizing B.C. Minis-
^Shwny ublic Works to construct a
«ec. across C.P.R. in the n.w. %

^P. 23, r. 2, west 6th meridian.
Co«nty^ar\ 30.—Authorizing Welland— v. IP1U&
jet u^,TelePhone Co. to place wires un- 

O-R. tracks in Bertie tp., Ont. 
Ugh?/é Mar. 26-—Authorizing Montreal 
*Crosâ & Power Co. to erect wires

C-P.R. at Lachine Canal cross-

t'ofjS8.v.Mar. 26.—Authorizing City of 
“fSer r-"llam’ °nt- t0 construct sewer 

6fia„ 1P’R- at Tarbut St.6690 _ , --------------
lo0pg ’ Pcb. 27.—Directing Nicola, Kam- 
lftipr Similkameen Coal & Ry- Co. to 
etoggi e aH its diversions and highway 
I’icoia 81, between Spence’s Bridge and 
■8lj, ’ “-C., particularly at mileages 
8.C. nd 30% from Spence’s Bridge,

tr. Mar. 30.—Approving plan of
°rize(jS?Ur track which C.P.R. was

4t hnVaecl to construct from its railway 
the 0^field, Man., to the C.N.R. and of

with the
C.ft ^0nnecti°n of the spur

tfli/eb. 19.—Ordering amount of 

taiWav 6nt allowed shippers upon all 
''ho Za Object to Board’s jurisdiction 

enahi comPeHed to furnish car doors 
6? 61e cars to be used for traffic. 

%s A, Mar. 25.—'
-,ectric nl°°den -Respecting freight 

c li . —telegraph, telephone, “Sat and trolley poles. See page
C032 Mar. , 

Noseâ -1906
.30.- -Amending order of

^‘6 & p line of the Tillsonburg, Lake 
yttora Ta,ciflc Ry. in West Zorra tp. and 
>i Ont nwood and Wellington Coun
ty8 line ’’ excluding the portion of 
, t*d, q which extends through Strat- 

6nt th ’’ and lands immediately ad- 
a6ret°, that is, between mileages

31.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. 
affic the portion of its rail- 
Queen and Cherry Sts., To-

3ivert^aJ‘ 31.—Authorizing C.N.Q.R. 
v, - 1 Co- ~

sanctioning location of

28. 
«H

to6?05,

P «.Uiuuiiaillg

p p Sante road, mileage 37
It."LM.ar- 3L

1«707' SaSk"
ft

Approving diversion of 
Mween Crane Lake 

mileage 65.32 to 65.65.

Igp -„ain l,n —vv,n6 U1VC181UI1 VI

t, ae between Crane Lake and 
Vl'^Mar.TpP1' 31.—Authorizing Corinne 

c p Phone Co. to erect wires 
K,? n.e v ’ ln s.e. V. sec. 2, tp. 13, r. 20 

* A sec. 35, tp. 12, r. 20, w. 2nd

Mar.krû n Rural* "rr, 81*—Authorizing Stoney 
li, 8 C.p p telephone Co. to erect wires 
2n<i '' 2n<j ’ between sec. 36, tp. 6, r. 
^70^ro'sanskS60- 31’ tp’ 16’ r’ 24’ west

^%gSsl°ner Mar. 31.—Authorizing
^or » Railways and Tele-o r Saw all"ays ana xeie- 

67, c‘ "atchewan to erect wires
V 6720. a Varlous points.

e^ct tpPr' 3."—Authorizing C.N.O.--- -•------JVULIIOW telegraph wires across var-
bnIStbissi0aph’ telephone and power 

6,.al Twires at Hawkesbury, L’- 
Si1- Mar R°ckland, Ont.

^ith i.' —Authorizing C.P.R.
s second track from Toronto

to Montreal, the Canada Atlantic Ry. at 
St. Polycarpe Jet., Que.

6722. Apr. 1.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
construct highway over its line at mile
age 132.9 from Romford, Ont.

6723. Apr. 1.—Amending order of 
Railway Committee of the Privy Council, 
of Dec. 16, 1902, respecting interlocking, 
derailing and signal system of the C.P.R. 
with the G.T.R. at Tillsonburg, Ont.

6724. Mar. 31.—Authorizing Commis
sioner of Railways and Telephones of 
Saskatchewan, to erect wires across 
C.P.R. at sec. 33, tp. 11, r. 12, w. 2nd. 
mer.

6625. Apr. 1.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
construct spur line to George McLagan 
Furniture Co.’s premises, Stratford, Ont.

6726. Mar. 31.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
construct spur line to city power plant, 
Moose Jaw, Sask.

6727. Mar. 31.—Authorizing Seaman 
Kent Co. to lay a pipe and box drain 
across G.T.R. at Meaford, Ont.

6728. Apr. 1.—Approving revision in 
portion of location of Kootenay Central 
Ry., at Golden, B.C.

6729. Apr. 1.—Approving location of 
C.P.R. Kininvie branch, mileage 0 to 
162.05, Alta.

6730. Apr. 1.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
change location of portion of spur line 
to Sherwin-Williams Co.’s premises, 
Montreal.

6731. Apr. 1.—Authorizing W.E. & L. 
S.R. Ry. to erect telephone line across 
C.P.R. in Sandwich E. & W. tps., Ont.

6732. Apr. 1.—Approving location of 
the C.N.O.R. Ottawa-French River line 
through Lauder, Boulter and Chisholm 
tps., Ont., mileage 191.4 to 212.3, from 
Ottawa West.

6733. Apr. 1.—Authorizing M.C.R. to 
reconstruct drawbridge over Chippewa 
Creek, near Montrose, Ont.

6734. Mar. 26.—Amending order 6531, 
of Mar. 17 and adding following clause: 
“Authorizing G.T.R. to collect such ad
ditional sum for switching and handling 
traffic to and from spur line of railway, 
directed by the said order to be con
structed, as shall be agreed upon between 
the parties, and in the event of parties 
failing to agree, then such additional sum 
shall be fixed by the Board.”

6734a. Apr. 2.:—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
construct spur line to Victoria Park, Cal
gary, Alta.

6735. Apr. 2.—Authorizing the C.P.R. 
to use bridges on its Toronto-Romford 
line.

6736. Apr. 1.—Authorizing Enterprise 
Telephone Co. to erect wires across Al- 
gorrta Central Ry. in Korah tp., Ont.

6737-6738. Apr. 1.—Authorizing Cor
inne Rural Telephone Co. to erect wires 
across C.P.R. at sec. 30, tp. 12, r. 19, and 
sec. 29, tp. 12, r. 19, w. 2nd mer, Sask.

6739 to 6741. Apr. 1.—Authorizing 
Theodore, Springside & Veaverdale Ru
ral Telephone Co. to erect wires across 
C.P.R. at three points in Saskatchewan.

6742-6743. Apr. 1.—Authorizing Wel
land County Telephone Co. to erect wires 
across M.C.R. and G.T.R. at Bridgeburg, 
Ont.

6744. Apr. 1.—Authorizing Erie Tele
phone Co. to erect wires across G.T.R. 
near Garnet station, Ont.

6745. Apr. 2.—Authorizing Georgian 
Bay & Seaboard Ry. to construct its line 
across highway in Mgdonte tp., Ontario, 
at mileage 12.97.

6746. Apr. 2.—Authorizing Bell Tele
phone Co. to erect wires across G.T.R. 3 
miles n.e. of Springford, Ont.

6747. Apr. 2.—Authorizing Village of 
Streetsville, Ont., to place electric light

wires under C.P.R., Orangeville branch, 
at Streetsville Jet., Ont.

6748. Apr. 2.—Authorizing W. Long to 
lay water pipe under Temiscouata Ry. in 
Clair Parish, N.B.

6749. Feb. 11.—Directing C.P.R. to 
change its freight rates on coal from 
Bienfait, ' Sask., to Manitoba and Sas
katchewan points. See page 331.

6750. Mar. 10.—Ordering Columbia & 
Western Ry. to protect crossing at River
side Ave., Grand Forks, B.C., by electric 
bells within 60 days.

6751. Feb. 19.—Authorizing City of 
Edmonton, Alta.,to cross at rail level with 
its electric street railway tracks, the C. 
N.R. and the G.T.P.R. tracks at Syndi
cate Ave.

6752. Apr. 5.—Authorizing Central On
tario Ry. to cross with its track the G.T. 
R. tracks from Belleville to Peterboro, at 
Anson Jet., Ont.

6753. Apr. 3.—Amending order 6424, of 
Feb. 25, directing that crossing of high
ways in Dutton village, Ont., be protect
ed by folding fence gates; by providing 
for installation of additional gate south 
of M.C.R. tracks.

6754. Apr. 3.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
construct bridge over French River, 
mileage 67.72, from Parry Sound, Ont., 
north.

6755. Mar. 10.—Ordering C.N.R. to 
continue to permit public to use cross
ing at Vermillion St., Dauphin, Man.

6756. Apr. 3.—Authorizing Montreal 
St. Ry. to cross with its tracks the Mont
real Terminal Ry. tracks at rail level, at 
Davidson St., Montreal.

6757. Apr. 5.—Ordering that inter
locking plant be installed by G.T.P.R. at 
bridge over Kaministiquia River, Fort 
William, Ont., and that trains be per
mitted to pass over the bridge without 
being brought to a stop.

6758. Apr. 3.—Amending order 6423, 
dated Feb. 25, directing that crossing be 
protected by folding fence gates; by pro
viding for extra gate immediately south 
of M.C.R.R. track at West Lome, Ont.

6759. Mar. 10.—Dismissing complaint 
of Prince Albert, Sask., Board of Trade 
against C.N.R. joint tariffs with C.P.R. 
from Prince Albert to B.C. points, on 
grain and grain products. See page 000

6760. Feb. 11.—Directing C.P.R. to 
maintain and keep in proper shape with 
regard to planking, grading, etc., cross
ings in Heward, Sask.

6761. Feb. 11.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
connect its Brandon-Regina branch with 
C.P.R. Areola branch tracks at n.w. V* sec. 
20, tp. 17, r. 19 w. 2nd mer. Sask.

6762. Mar. 10.—Directing the C.P.R. to 
provide a station at Redvers, Sask., in 
accordance with its No. 5 standard plan.

6763. Feb. 19.—Respecting payment to 
shippers who provide temporary doors for 
shipping live stock in box cars. See page 
331.

6764. Apr. 1.—Ordering that tariffs of 
joint tolls with the C.P. and C.N. Tele
graph Cos. filed by G.T.P.R. applying on 
messages transmitted between offices of 
said companies in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta, be temporarily approv
ed, until Board disposes of question of 
telegraph tolls generally.

6765. Apr. 6.—Ordering G.T.R. to pre
pare plans, within 10 days, for diversion 
of Montreal road, Kingston, Ont., that 
G.T.R. commence work 10 days after 
plans have been approved; and that all 
work connected with the subway be com
pleted on or before Aug. 1, unless further 
extended.

6766. Apr. 6.—Authorizing Gordon, B. 
C., Government Agent to construct a
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GOES INSIDE THE RAH,

WASHBURN
REPLACEES

MADE IN CANADA

TAYLOR A ARNOL
GOES OUTSIDE THE RAIL MONTREAL

JAS. W. PYKE & COMPANY
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES

FRIED. KRUPP, ESSEN, GERMANY

Steel Rails.
Wrought Iron Steel=Tyred Disc Wheels 
Locomotive and Car Wheel Tyres. 
Axles, Crank Pins, Forgings, Etc.

FOR STEAM AND
ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

OFFICE: SOVEREIGN BANK BUILDING, MONTREA^
232 ST. JAMES STREET,

DOMINION IRON & STEEL C0:
LiM're

MANUFACTURERS OF

BASIC OPEN HEARTH STEEL RAILS
Order Books are now open for delivery during 1909. 
Intending Purchasers should place orders early to insure 
prompt delivery.

HEAD OFFICES 
AND WORKS: SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON, CANADA
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stuk"ay *ev®l crossing over C.P.R. Revel- 
e and Arrow Lake branch.

, 6767.i'X ••• Apr. 6.—Approving location of 
the trough unsurveyed territory in 
Ont Sudbui-y mining divison, Algoma,

’ thileage 60 to 80 from Sudbury Jet. 
ofCj68. Mar. 26.—Refusing application 
of \.ssex Terminal Ry. to set aside orders 
13 ,,r',22’ 1907, June 5, 1906, and Mar. 
tyj 67, which approved location of 
betwSor' Essex & Lake Shore Rapids Ry., 

Windsor and Leamington, and 
rail\\°riZed certain crossings over other 
and ay ,tracks. Authorizing operation 
Lal( maintenance of Windsor, Essex & 
r0a(1 Sh°re Rapid Ry., along gravel 
to „ ' Authorizing Essex Terminal Ry. 
or n°ss W-E. & L.S.R. Ry. and C.P.R. at 
typear existing crossing of C.P.R. and 
f; & L.S.R. Ry.
6760 a

Use f, " Apr. 6.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
lir0| 11 traffie its Lauder extension, from 

“Hi, Man., mileage 16.0 to 28.5. 
ttlont'h ‘ Apr. 7.—Extending for six
,rUcti: £roin date time within which con-

crossing on 
is

ction of overhead farm 
kie's land, Londo

completed by G.T.R.

O. If AACCAU A <3.1 111 U-

to t,e’ “Okie’s land, London tp., Ont., i

ley7,!1' ^ar. 26.—Directing Grand Val- 
t«rs y' to equip all its cars, freight mo- 
9I ' I'assenger motors and trailers, with 

brakes by July 1.
bfifljf' Apr. 6.—Ordering that C.P.R. 
Que, , °Ver Richelieu River, St. John's, 
fails' >e Pfoteeted with inner steel guard 

677,W'thin 60 days.
O.p I{ to 6778.—Apr. 6.—Authorizing 
Ste. y, to. construct bridges at its Sault 
6on ‘ aTi& branch, Smith’s Falls, Nipi- 
rlver '' Shuswap sections over Eagle

6?7g ,
'°hstri APr- 6.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
■c*5~

Apr.
<t I 

chew:

liig spur line to Hutchins Car Roof- 
S premises. Montreal. 

slonf,r0' APr- 7.—Authorizing Commis- 
saakat °£ Railways and Telephones for 
U. c'uewan to erect wires across C.N. 
2r"l LS6CS- 17 and 18, tp. 17, r. 18, w. 

67^Sask.

ty;

6urn T.'6782- Apr. 7.—Authorizing Dun 
aern„. “rai Telephone Co. to erect wires 

R. at two points in Saskatche-

Utignu , Apr. 7.—Authorizing Dunnville 
C^ted Tele]
<. ViR- „at

os8 Telephone Co. to erect wires

ç0®783.
i‘Cfc,Z!idated Telephone Co. to erect wires 

R- at Canfield Jet., Ont. 
Q(,,lstruot • 8"—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
a,1(l q^, coal tipple over its main line 
“C. ner tracks, near Michel Station, 

67gt
î'.^er „Apr- 8"—Extending until May 31 
i •!*. t .’ °f Jan. 25, authorizing 
tv1 apov inataH interlocking and derail- 
''ntUuolances at Oak Point Jet., near
«tjj S.

V-Se<l re^Dr' 8"—Approving plan of pro
jet °nstruction of G.T.R. St. George 
j/i'87 ’ °- Dumfries tp., Ont.

Pr- 8-—Rescinding order 0542 of 
in, and srnissing complaint of Burna- 
VW 70c|uitlam municipalities, B.C.,

, & ypfective cattle guards on the
8- rail, 'R- or the V.V. & E.R. & Nav.

. 6788. lway.
arUna^ick8m Apr- 6-—Authorizing New 

r°“'- C p TelePhone Co. to erect wires 
at two points.

a<w“,highw2 3"—Directing C.P.R. to 
r~^aL.,Vvay crossing between Arden 

ttis7,l A„ar- °nt-
ina s8ton Pr‘ 6—Ordering that City of 
<-,lhn at 'Xint'. Pay cost of night watch-
'Xh^Ucttwi>Way at Kingston Jet. being 

stri,„;u by ■-
$7»2 ted.

Ain. k - Dismissing application

JV?»- at 
6eh i. Apr.

the G.T.R. until same is

6.-

of C.N.Q.R. re crossing C.P.R. south of 
St. Jerome, Que.

6793. Apr. 6.—Dismissing application 
of C.P.R. to take ■ additional lands ad
joining its station at Sidney, Man.

6794. Apr. 6.—Dismissing application 
of C.W. & L.E.R. for order varying 
order of the Board of Oct. 4, 1906, which 
authorized the company to cross the 
G.T.R. at grade at William St., Chatham, 
Ont.

6795. Apr. 6.—Limiting speed of G.T.R. 
and K. & P.R. trains at Place d’Armes, 
Kingston, Ont., to six miles an hour.

6796. Apr. 8.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
construct bridges at 14 points on its 
Ontario, Western, Lake Superior and 
Eastern Divisions.

6797. Apr. 8.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
construct bridge over west branch of 
Vermilion River, at mileage 23.51 from 
Sudbury Jet. on its Sudbury-Port Ar
thur line.

6798. Apr. 8.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
construct bridge over Vermilion River, 
at mileage 30.5 from Sudbury Jet. on its 
Sudbury-Port Arthur line.

6799. Apr. 8.—Authorizing Man. Gov’t 
Telephones, to erect wires across C.P.R. 
near Moore Park.

6800. Apr. 8.—Authorizing R. S. Brew
ster, M.B., of Village of Beeton, Ont., to 
erect wires across G.T.R. at three points 
in Tecumseth tp., Ont.

6801. Feb. 2 3.—Dismissing complaint 
of Burnaby municipality, B.C., against 
fares charged on B.C. Electric Ry. Co.’s 
line between Vancouver and New West
minster, B.C.

6802. Apr. 7.—Directing City of Mon
treal to carry out the terms of agreement 
entered into between the City and the 
C.P.R., dated Feb. 3, 1892, and repair 
the steel viaduct carrying St. Catherine 
St. across the C.P.R.

6803. Apr. 6.—Directing C.P.R. to in
stall and maintain interlocking plant, 
with derails, on G.T.R. and its own line, 
where G.T.R. crosses C.P.R. on level at 
Brampton, Ont.

6804. Apr. 6.—Directing C.P.R. to in
stall and maintain interlocking plant, 
with derails, on G.T.R. and its own line, 
where G.T.R. crosses C.P.R. on level at 
Drumbo, Ont.

6805. Apr. 6.—Ordering that Montreal 
Ry. Co. be made party to City of Mon
treal’s complaint against rates charged 
by Montreal, Park & Island Ry. and ser
vice and operation of that railway in 
Montreal.

6806 to 6809. Apr. 13.—Authorizing 
City of Edmonton, Alta., to erect tele
phone and electric light wires across 
C.N.R. at four points.

6810. Apr. 13.—Authorizing Bell Tele
phone Co. to erect wires across G.T.R. 
3% miles west of Paris station, Ont.

6811 and 6812. Apr. 13.—Authorizing 
City of Edmonton, Alta., to erect tele
phone and electric light wires across 
C.N.R. at two points.

6813. Apr. 6.—Directing G.T.R. to per
mit its siding across Preston St., Otta
wa, Ont., to be joined with Export Lum
ber Co.’s proposed siding.

6814. Apr. 6.—Directing G.T.R. to 
build bridge across Preston St., Ottawa, 
Ont., within six months from date.

6815. Feb. 1.—Dismissing application 
of Winnipeg Jobbers’ & Shippers’ Ass’n, 
Winnipeg, for order directing railway 
companies to provide carload rating on 
blankets from points in Eastern Canada 
to Winnipeg.

6816. Mar. 5.—Dismissing application 
of Canada Zinc Co., Ltd., for leave to 
carry electric power transmission line

over C.P.R. Proctor branch near Nelson,
B. C.

6817. Mar. 3.—Authorizing V.V. & E. 
Ry. & Nav. Co. to divert Ladner high
way, Delta municipality, B.C., and ac
quire lands for relocation of same.

6818 and 6189. Apr. 14.—Authorizing 
the Bell Telephone Co. to erect wires 
across G.T.R. at Carp and Galetta, Ont.

6820 to 6826. Apr. 14.—Authorizing 
I liniota municipality to erect wires across 
G.T.P.R. at various points in Manitoba.

«827 and 6828. Apr. 14.—Authorizing 
Bell Telephone Co. to erect main wires 
across C.P.R. at Monklands, Ont., and 
across G.T.R. at Barrie, Ont.

6829. Apr. 14.—Authorizing Burges- 
viile Telephone Co. to erect wires across 
G.T.R. at two points in North Norwich 
municipality, Ont.

6830. Feb. 19.—Releasing 25 land- 
owners of Beechmount subdivision, Ed
monton, Alta., from plans 7851 R and 
3624 U, filed by the G.T.P.R.

6831. Apr. 14.—Authorizing Toronto 
& Hamilton Ry. to cross C.P.R. near 
Lambton Mills, Ont.

6832. Apr. 14.—Approving plan of
C. P.R. overhead bridge, crossing Hay- 
stead road, Foley tp., Ont.

6833. Feb. 11.—Directing C.N.R. to 
plank highway crossings on its Hum- 
bolt division, Sask.

6834. Feb. 3.—Dismissing complaint of 
Manitoba Grain Growers’ Ass’n, alleg
ing that C.P.R. and C.N.R. charge ex
cessive freight rates on bulk-headed 
cars of grain going to Fort William and 
Port Arthur, Ont. (See page 333.)

6835. Apr. 6.^—Directing C.P.R. and 
C.N.R. to file joint class and commodity 
tariffs of rates on freight traffic In 
classes 6 to 10 inclusive of Canadian 
Classification, between Edmonton and all 
points on C.P.R., except Strathcona, via 
Strathcona Junction, on the basis of lc. 
per 100 lbs. over and above C.P.R. class 
and commodity to or from Strathcona. 
(See page 333.)

6836. Apr. 15.—Authorizing Farmers’ 
Long Distance Telephone Co. to erect 
wires across M.C. Rd., 2% miles west 
of Mull station, Ont.

6837. Apr. 14.—Authorizing Chatham 
Gas Co. to lay main under C.P.R. at 
Chatham, Ont.

6838. Apr. 15.—Authorizing A.Q. & 
W.R. to construct four bridges in Quebec 
province.

6839. Apr. 15.—Authorizing C.N.Q.R. 
to construct bridge over Lac Ouareau 
River, on its Jacques-Rawdon extension.

6840. Apr. 13.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. 
to cross Toronto-Sudbury branch by an 
undercrossing at Big Key River, mil
eage 283 west from Ottawa.

6841. Apr. 15.—Authorizing McKlm 
municipality, Ont., to construct cross
ing over C.P.R.

6842. Apr. 15.—Authorizing temporary 
crossing of C.N.R. by the G.T.P.R., near 
Swift’s packing house, Edmonton, Alta.

6843. Apr. 15.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. 
to construct bridge over Seguin River, 
at Parry Sound, Ont.

6844. Apr. 6.—Granting application of 
Canadian Freight Ass'n re rates on wire 
fencing and netting. (See page 333.

6845. Apr. 15.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
construct spur line to A. E. Fenton’s 
premises, Fort William, Ont.

6846. Apr. 16.—Authorizing Mount 
McKay & Kababeka Falls Ry. to cross 
C.N.R. at Gowanlock spur, Neebing tp., 
Ont.

6847. Apr. 16.—Authorizing London 
Tp. Telephone Co. to place wires under 
C.P.R. at Hyde Park flag station, Ont.
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The Hudson’s Bay Company
THE COMPANY OFFERS FOR SALE

Farming and Grazing Lands in Manitoba and the Northwest Territories
ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT

Town Lots for Sale at Winnipeg, Ft. William, Edmonton, Prince Albert, etc.

The Company has General Stores at Winnipeg, Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, and other places where 
purchasers will find the best of goods at moderate prices.

Transportation by the Company’s Steamers, brigad es of boats and canoes throughout the Territories not 
traversed by railways.

Full Information at the Company’s Offices, Winnipeg, or 1 Lime St., London, E.C.

Canadian Gold Gar Heating & Lighting Go. Lit
492 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Electric, Steam and Hot Water Heating 
Apparatus for Railway Cars

Catalogues and Circulars Cheerfully Furnished. Improved System of Acetylene Car Lighting.

Largest Manufacturersin the World of Car Heating Apparatus

H & E Patent Ball-Bearing Lifting Jack5
X For Railway and Bridge Work, Contractors’ and Builders’ Use

Foot-Lift

For Convenience, Speed and General Efficiency these Jacks 
are Unequalled. Are fully guaranteed.
Being made of the best grades 
of Malleable Iron and Steel are 
strong and durable. Working 
parts entirely protected insure 
long wearing qualities. Sizes 
from 8 to 50 tons now complete.
Send for prices and discounts.

MANUFACTURED BY Square Base Journal Jack

H & E LIFTING JACK COMPANY WATERVILLE, q(J£
Stock carried by Frothlngham & Workman, Limited, Montreal
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Or^8’ Apr. 16.—Authorizing Town of 
a,., 'a’ 0nt., to erect electric power wires 

in Orillia tp.
Y)ec. 22.—Refusing application of 

djr larmid & Gall, Montreal, for order 
h0ur ltlg railway companies to allow 72 
4§ ,s for unloading charcoal, instead of 
vio= *^rs allowed by Canadian Car Ser- 

6&-nUreau rules-
Eje'J ; Apr. 16.—Authorizing Toronto 
G.j A10 LiSht Co. to erect wires across 

gjjj-1 at Greenwood Ave., Toronto. 
catjA ' Apr. 19.—Approving general lo- 
karru, °f Nicola, Kamloops and Simil- 
1,16611 eiR C^y from Merritt to Similka-

Apr. 17.—Authorizing Bell 
G.f j, °ne Co. to erect wires across 

got,; a* three points in Toronto.
6i0ur ^6. Apr. 17.—Authorizing Sey- 
trans . °)ver & Electric Co. to erect 
fty 1881011 line across Central Ontario 

68*7 C.P.R.. Marmora tp., Ont.
to Apr. 19.—Authorizing C.N.O.R.
sion t Ce its Ottawa-French River divi- 
visi0nracks over its Toronto-Sudbury di- 
ti°n , racks near Cranberry Lake sta
lag about mileage 284 west from Ot-

QUe,'j8, Apr- 19-—Authorizing Atlantic, 
°Ver < & Western Ry. to operate trains 
at lts *ine from mileage 19.75 to 20.5 

go-6 new station at Port Daniel, Que. 
Iran''." Feb. 6.—Forcing stopping in 
ang ltu. charge on grain at Winnipeg, 
St. 8Wltching charge from Winnipeg or 
or<ier0.niface to unloading tracks. This 

go,J8 Biven in full on another page. 
Const_' Apr" 19.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 

Uct its railway across road allow-fbces 
tvv6en °n Pheasant Hills branch, be- 
Sasv". mileages 530 and 556, west of S°°An- Sask.
•'hone ' „Apr- 2®-—Authorizing Bell Tele- 
Hear to erect wires across C.P.R.

6802 C6ption Station, P.Q.
Oov't'A Apr- 20.—Authorizing Man.
C.N.r relephones to erect wires across 

Oisp/i’ at Swan Lake, Man. 
hert ' Apr- 20.—Authorizing W. C. Al- 
Bdm, ’ay water pipe under C.P.R. in
C‘;n' n-b-

rCcons. Apr- 20.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
•tiver ru°t bridge 151.1 over the Walker 

68ok°n Lake Superior division.
•teveiLi LApr" 19.—Authorizing City of 
'vires a e’ P.C., to erect transmission 

OSoij A088 C.P.R. at MacKenzie Ave. 
vonstr,, t Pr' I®.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
hfidee C, ”s tracks across Galt St., Leth- 

6807 ARa’
"f ïteÿ ?**8' Apr. 19.—Authorizing City 
s|on XVj stoke. B.C., to erect transmis- 

6809 F!S acr°ss C.P.R. at two points. 
Ration of ^r' 20-—Approving revised lo- 
y. lull G-T.P.R„ Prince Rupert, easter- 

6r. li c age 50, mileage 100, Copper Riv- 
n 6870‘ a

•p.ü Apr- 20.—Approving location of 
t'Si°n of’anch ”ne’ from Pomt on re- 
tp- ti, Cr°w's Nest Pass Line, sec. 30, 
j°UtldarAnge 22, west 4th mer., to west 

. bieriui!?0' 8- tp- 17, range 24, west
S-r^’an, Alia:

enr -ur I*r‘ 21-—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
t-?.111 Ebu- ra®c the portion of its line 

f.faSe n *ne t° New Westminster, B.C.,0 to 9.64.
do*. ' A^toss Tel6phr' 21' Authorizing Port

ce"8 G _,---°ne Co. to erect wire line 
'•ST;. _■1 - R.K’^3. in Clarke tp., Ont.

tty ” l!)0slr' 8—Amending order 4353 of
Il"riirBHUhorizlng C-p-R- and AUa- 

brj 111'West atlon Co. to construct spur to 
ÏSe. a l. "lobbing Co’s, premises, Leth-.687^; Alta.

î'rÀÎ6 CoPr; 21—Authorizing Bell Tele-
uiven to

S°und, ont.erect wires across G.T.R.

6875. Apr. 21.—Amending order of 
Aug. 15, 1907, by rescinding authority 
therein granted in so far as it affects lot 
16, block 14, parish lot 31 to 35, parish 
of St. Boniface, Man.

6876. Apr. 21.—Ordering Guelph & 
Goderich Ry. to install electric bell at 
Queen St. crossing, Blyth, Ont.

6877. Apr. 15.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
construct two spur lines for N. Masson, 
Como, Que.

6878. Apr. 22.—Authorizing Walkerton 
& Lucknow Ry. to construct its railway 
across three highways in Glenelg tp., 
Ont.

6879. Apr. 6.—Refusing application of 
Export Lumber Co. for order directing 
G.T.R. and C.P.R. to provide a connec
tion by a branch line between their sid
ings across Preston St. and York St., 
Ottawa.

6880-6882. Apr. 13.—Amending orders 
6440, 6423 and 6424, Feb. 25, by striking 
out figures 6 and 10 in 9th line of opera
tive part of orders and substituting 
figures 7 and 7.

6883. Apr. 22.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
construct four bridges in Ontario.

6884. Apr. 22.—Authorizing Ingersoll 
Telephone Co. to erect wires across Till- 
sonburg, Lake Erie & Pacific Ry., in 
Dereham tp., Ont.

Great Northern Railway Lines in Canada

Winnipeg to Emerson, Man.—G.N.R 
engineers are procuring land and laying 
out station sites on the route of its pro
jected railway between Winnipeg and 
Emerson. A press report states that the 
company expects to have the line com
pleted by Sept. 1.

Midland Ry. of Manitoba.—An act 
passed by the Dominion Parliament pro
vides for the ratification of an agree
ment with the G.T.P. Ry. for the provi
sion of a union station and other joint 
facilities at Portage la Prairie, Man.

Elkliorn and Autter, Sask.—A deputa
tion from Elkhorn waited on the Mani
toba Government recently in connection 
with the projected construction of a line 
from a G.N.R. branch at present termin
ating at the International boundary 
through Manitoba to Elkhorn and Autter, 
Sask.

Michel to Calgary.—Construction work 
was reported to have been started April 
1, on the proposed line from Michel, B.C., 
to Calgary, Alta.

Vancouver, Victoria & Eastern Ry. & 
Navigation Co.—A letter was recently 
sent out by the United Empire Co., 
Princeton, B.C., stating that it was ex
pected that the first train on the G.N.R. 
line would reach Princeton June 1. from 
Keremeos. (April, pg. 257.)

H. R. Patriarche read a paper on re
ciprocal demurrage at the Western Can
ada Railway Club’s meeting at Winni
peg April 12.

C. A. M. Holland, alias G. W. Rath- 
bun, was sentenced at Toronto April 13, 
to 5% years in the penitentiary for de
frauding the Dominion Ex. Co. of about 
?2,500 by forgery.

The Southern Alberta Land Co. has let 
a contract to J. D. McArthur, who is 
completing the construction of the Win- 
nipeg-Lake Superior Junction section of 
the National Transcontinental Ry., for 
the construction of an irrigation ditch 
near Medicine Hat, Alta. It will be 
about 45 miles long and will bring un
der cultivation about 400,000 acres.

Recent Dominion Legislation

The following acts affecting transpor
tation interests, passed by the Domin
ion Parliament, have been assented to by 
Deputy Governor-General, and are now 
law:

Abitibi and Hudson Bay Ry.—Extend
ing time for construction.

Alberta Central Ry.—-Extending time 
for construction, and authorizing con
struction of additional lines.

Alsek and Yukon Ry.—Extending time 
for construction.

Athabasca Ry.—Extending time for 
construction.

Brandon Transfer Ry.—Extending time 
for construction.

British Columbia and Manitoba Ry.— 
Authorizing Crawford Bay and St. Mary’s 
Ry. to change name thereto, and ex
tending time for construction.

Burrard Westminster Boundary Ry. & 
Navigation Co.—Extending time for con
struction and authorizing amalgamation 
with Vancouver, Westminster and Yu
kon Ry.

Canadian Pacific Ry.—Extending time 
for construction of branch lines, and au
thorizing construction of others.

Canadian Pacific Ry.—Grand Trunk 
Pacific Ry.—Respecting joint section of 
C.P.R. and G.T.P. Ry. at Fort William, 
Ont.

Canadian Western Ry.—Act of incor
poration.

Collingwood Southern Ry.—Extending 
time for construction.

Edmonton and Slave Lake Ry.—Ex
tending time for construction.

Grand Trunk Pacific Ry.—Midland Ry. 
of Manitoba—Respecting union station 
and other joint facilities at Portage la 
Prairie, Man.

Grand Trunk Ry.—Respecting deben
ture and other stock.

Guelph and Goderich Ry.—Extending 
time for construction.

Hudson’s Bay and Pacific Ry.—Ex
tending time for construction.

Huron and Ontario Ry.—Extending 
time for construction.

Kootenay Central Ry.—Extending 
time for construction.

Montreal Terminal Ry.—Extending 
time for construction.

Railway Act.—Amending the same.
St. Mary’s and Western, Ont. Ry.—Ex

tending time for construction.
Salisbury and Albert Ry.—Act of in

corporation to take over Salisbury and 
Harvey Ry.

Southern Central Pacific Ry.—Extend
ing time for construction.

Toronto, Niagara and Western Ry.— 
Extending time for construction.

Vancouver, Fraser Valley and South
ern Ry.—Extending time for construc
tion.

Vancouver, Westminster and Yukon 
Ry.—Extending time for construction.

Walkerton and Lucknow Ry.—Ex
tending time for construction.

Winnipeg and Northwestern Ry.—Ex
tending time for construction, and au
thorizing construction of additional 
branch lines.

The Lakewood Country Club has been 
incorporated under the Manitoba Com
panies Act for the purpose of encourag
ing and promoting the preservation of 
game in the province and to establish a 
country club. Among those interested 
are; W. Whyte, Second Vice-President, 
C.P.R.; F. M. Morse, Secretary-Treas
urer, Winnipeg Electric Ry.; J. H. Mun
son, Counsel Western Lines, C.N.R., and 
F. H. Brydges, Winnipeg.
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CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE Co., Ltd.,

'me <6 Ut*#.

___

KINGSTON, ONT.
Builders of Simple I |\ il I\M E O Adapted to every
and Compound IVI I I V EL ^9 variety of service

m m

A large number of Thermit repairs are described 
sent free on request. Write also for Pamphlet No. 
tions.

Repairing
Heavy Steel Sections
For welding locomotive frames, driving wheel spokes, 

mud rings, gear wheels, crank shafts, sternposts of steam
ships, rudder stocks, anchors, and other steel sections, 
the Thermit Process offers the only method by which 
the repair may be made without removing the broken 
part. Heavy steel sections of all kinds imay be welded 
IN PLACE. Simply send us a blue print of the parts to 
be repaired and we will submit an estimate immediately- 

in “REACTIONS,” the Thermit Quarterly. Copies will be 
20- N illustrating over 30 important Thermit welding opera-

G-oldsc h midt Thermit Company
103 Richmond St. W. - - Toronto, Ontario

General Offices: 90 West St., New York-

Pacific Coast Branch:
432-436 Folsom St., San Francisco, Cal-

THE CANADA IRON CORPORATION
Successors to : LIMItEP

CANADIAN IRON & FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED 
CANADA IRON FURNACE CO., LIMITED 
ANNAPOLIS IRON CO, LIMITED 
JOHN McDOUGALL & CO, DRUMMOND VILLE

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL, R.O'
Iron Ore, Pig Iron, Car Wheels, Cast Iron Water and 

Gas Pipe, Specials, Valves, Hydrants, Etc. 
Castings of All Kinds
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mainly about people

«an* B" Ansus, C.P.R. director, recently 
ed for Great Britain.

HolwaV. formerly agent, M.C. Rd.. 
nflsor, Ont., died there, Apr. 2, aged

wti'i °" Saser, formerly M.C. Rd. agent at 
H2 and> Ont., died there Apr. 3, aged

ShauEhnessy and Miss Shaugh- 
ln A wm, it is said, remain some time
" Rneland.

A- Cox, director G.T.P.R., was 
0 J,led at Toronto, Apr. 14, to Miss A. 

• sterling.
Ran -11' ^rmstrong, Controller Dominion 
,,h 'Vly Mail Service, celebrated his 60th 

Xihday Mar. 31.
.Vlacks' Mary Montgomery, niece of W. 
prinpnzie’ President, C.N.R., died at 

H 6 Albert, Sask., Apr. 14. 
p,y, McD, Stevens, of the Intercolonial 
Mon0îne*neering staff, was married at 
Tiflci1’ N’B" Mar- 24’ t0 Miss N' Gl

M, -g-
' ■ Cowan, Assistant Solicitor,

efn trV ef4 Montreal recently on a south- 
typh,.,11,' 40 recuperate after an attack of 

Thnid fever.
eiaugPt enSagement of Miss M. Haney,
Sener ,' r of M. J. Haney, railway and 
Spo>,n . c°ntractor, Toronto, to Dr. H.
^ 18 announced.

General Passenger Agent,
la'iti(.''rW'ho bas been recuperating at At- 
sil)ela„ 14y’ ^.J., after an attack of ery- 

^ ’ burned to Montreal, Apr. 21.
1 •?.]{ J" Baker, European Manager, 
°0rifinèrl °ndon- Eng., who was recently 
Pbeurtio t0 Bis borne with an attack of
hl6 dnt'llla’ *s reported to have resumed 

juries.
* l'eside"n? e*;ers. Assistant to Second Vice- 
al|°Ut », C-P.R., returned to Winnipeg

trj 6 htiddle of Apr., after a busi- 
lc°. ’ along the Pacific coast to Mex-

°ne „Jfeut-Col. T. T. Turnbull, who was 
a,>d p . ? Promoters of the Hudson Bay 
itaniZaaclfic Ry., which is yet in the or- 
Cehtlv *°n staSe, died at Winnipeg, re- 

’ a6ed 68.
i' ls P" s'nclair, daughter of An-
? ann°lair’ railway contractor, Toronto, 
Stairs bbeed as being engaged to G. S. 

Wd Halifax’ N-S.
,250,oofiStratbc°na recently forwarded 
r°c°r<:lan t0 the Minister of Militia, in 
rUna t nce With his offer to provide a 
^iliti,,...1 /b® provision of physical and 

The i drUl in Public Schools.
'.'.'rthernx H- c- Hammond, President 
„l,l fnr t,Navigation Co., provided in his 
(.ilamrn e payment of legacies to Osier 

^ °nd's employes of sums of from 
•Vtrs $1’°°0 each.

Late Trel,ex' Mackenzie, widow of the 
retuasurer Canadian Northern Ry., 

Ped to Toronto from France, 
bildren led by her mother and her 

c;>»Crn
M°ss6n essen, only daughter of W. J. 
in'6, Co ^e$ident of the Crossen Car 
,Varied 'iv,Ltd-' of Cobourg, Ont., was 

Of lhare Apr. 21 to Dr. L. E. Jor- 
WT. Qr. °ttawa, in.
'■p681 T^r8’ General Yardmaster, C.P.R., 
1,,„ chare. °nt°, was arrested recently 

he ... of forgery, whereby it is al
la è'b Hea06*1 a,most $800 from the 

bpie 0n bns been remanded from time

J. Sleveright, formerly Master Me
chanic, Quebec Central Ry., Sherbrooke, 
Que., died there recently, aged 73. He 
had been in the company’s employ 33 
years, and only retired from active ser
vice in Dec., 1908.

Mrs. Carter, wife of Capt. J. N. Car
ter. of Toronto, and formerly of Picton, 
Ont., and youngest daughter of M. C. 
Dickson, G.T.R. station agent, Wood- 
stock, Ont., died suddenly at Toronto 
General Hospital, Apr. 25.

T. K. Bremner, who has been transfer
red from Stratford, Ont., to Toronto as 
Chief Clerk in G.T.R. division freight of
fice, was presented with a gold watch by 
the members of the Congregational 
Church, Stratford, recently.

F. A. Gascoigne, Superintendent Car 
Service, C.P.R. Eastern Lines, Mont
real, was recently presented with a tra
velling bag and gold mounted umbrella 
by the staff over which he presided as 
Car Accountant for six years.

Jas. Mills, Dominion Railway Commis
sioner, underwent an internal operation 
at Miss Lash’s Cottage Hospital, Toronto, 
April 7. He is making good progress to
wards recovery, and it is hoped he will 
be able to resume his duties early in 
May.

E. H. Fitzhugh, Third Vice-President 
G.T.R., returned to Montreal in the mid
dle of April from Texas, where he left 
Mrs. and Miss Fitzhugh with his son Earl 
Fitzhugh, whose health is reported to 
have been much improved by his resi
dence there.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, Lieutenant-Gover
nor of Ontario, Lieutenant-Colonel of the 
15th Infantry Brigade (Western Ontario 
Command), and formerly President of 
the Dominion Power & Transmission Co., 
has been placed on the retired list of the 
Canadian Militia.

C. R. Hosmer, C.P.R. director, is a di
rector of the new brewery company 
formed in Montreal with the title of the 
Eastern Breweries, to take over a num
ber of the breweries in Montreal and 
other places in Quebec Province. The 
capital of the company is $12,000,000.

F. W. Jones, at one time Assistant to 
the Manager C.P.R., Western Lines, 
Winnipeg, who has been living in Vic
toria, B.C., since he sold out his in
terests in the Columbia River Lumber 
Co., intends to leave Victoria in Au
gust to spend two years in Europe.

E. A. Williams, who recently resign
ed the position of Special Agent, I.C.R., 
to enter the Thiel Detective agency’s 
service at Montreal, was presented with 
an address and a case of pipes by the 
members of the 19th Field Battery, of 
which he was an officer, on his leaving 
Moncton.

W. H. Allan, of Allan, Lang, Killam 
& McKay, general insurance agents. Win
nipeg, who is also Canadian Northwest 
General Agent for the Allan Line Steam
ships, and is a son of the late Andrew 
Allan, of H. & A. Allan, Montreal, will be 
married shortly to Mrs. A. C. Killam. 
widow of the late Chief Railway Com
missioner for Canada.

S. B. Clement, whose appointment as 
Chief Engineer, T. & N.O.R., was an
nounced in our Apr. issue, was an honor 
graduate in civil engineering of McGill 
University, and has served as an engin
eer of construction, C.P.R., on survey 
work, T. & N.O.R., and prior to his ap
pointment as Assistant Engineer, T. & 
N.O.R.. in July, 1906. was Assistant En

gineer of the Ontario Government Hy
dro Electric Power Commission.

J. E. McLurg, who has been ap
pointed Superintendent Algoma Central 
Steamship Line, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., 
was born at St. Mary’s, Ont., Apr. 12, 
1875, and entered transportation ser
vice Nov., 1903, since when he has been 
to June 15, 1904, in audit office, Algoma 
Central and Hudson Bay Ry. ; June 15 
to Oct. 20, 1904, purser, s.s. King Ed
ward, Algoma Central Steamship Line; 
Oct. 20, 1904, to Apr. 1, 1905, in audit 
office, A.C. & H.B.R.; Apr. 1, 1905, to 
Apr. 1, 1909, Chief Clerk to Superinten
dent, Algoma Central Steamship Line.

F. A. Gascoigne, whose appointment as 
Superintendent, Car Service, C.P.R. 
Eastern Lines, was announced in our 
»-pr. issue, was born at Gosport, Hants, 
Eng., Apr. 2, 1866, and entered Cana
dian railway service, May 18, 1883, since 
when he has been, to Aug., 1884, car 
checker and general clerk, C.P.R., Brock- 
ville. Ont.; Aug., 1884, to Dec., 1891, re
cord clerk, foreign mileage clerk and 
statistical clerk, Car Accountant’s Office, 
Montreal, successively; Dec., 1891, to 
Feb., 1903, Chief Clerk, Car Service Su
perintendent’s office, Montreal; Feb. 
1903, to Mar. 18, 1909, Car Accountant, 
Montreal.

F. J. Mahon, who has been appointed 
Superintendent Atlantic Division, C.P.R. 
Telegraph, was born at Montreal, Sept. 
18, 1865, and entered C.P.R. telegraph 
service Aug. 15, 1886, since when he 
has been, to 1887, operator; 1887 to Dec., 
1889, night chief operator, Montreal; 
Dec., 1889, to Feb., 1893, chief operator, 
St. John, N.B.; Feb., 1893, to Oct., 1906, 
local manager, Quebec; Oct., 1906, to 
Aug., 1908, chief operator, Montreal; 
Aug., 1908, to Feb., 1909, inspector, 
Eastern Division, Montreal. In Feb., 
1909, he was appointed acting Superin
tendent, Atlantic Division, St. John, 
N.B., owing to the illness of the late 
P. W. Snider.

J. D. Murray, who was for some years 
in the Dominion Ex. Co.’s service, at 
Winnipeg, and who has latterly been in 
the Phosphate Co.’s employ at Christ
mas Island, in the Polynesian Archipel
ago, was married at St. George’s, Han
over Sq., London, Eng., recently, to Miss 
E. M. McMicken, daughter of H. G. Mc- 
Micken, European Traffic Agent, Great 
Northern Ry. (U.S.). Mr. Murray is a 
son of the late J. Murray, at one time 
C.P.R. Superintendent, Winnipeg; and a 
nephew of Sir John Murray, the eminent 
scientist, who was in charge of the Chal
lenger expedition. Notwithstanding re
ports to the contrary, it is said that the 
newly-married couple will leave Eng
land for Christmas Island, in May.

W. P. Fitzsimons, who has been ap
pointed Commissioner of Industries,
G.T.R., Montreal, was born in Detroit, 
Mich., Oct. 27, 1868, and entered railway 
service as messenger in Assistant Gen
eral Freight Agent’s office, G.T.R., at De
troit, April 15, 1884, since when he has 
been consecutively to Feb. 10, 1896, in 
various positions general freight depart
ment same road at Detroit; Feb., 1896, to 
Jan., 1897, Travelling Freight Agent 
same road; Jan., 1897, to Nov., 1898, sec
retary to General Freight Agent same 
road, Montreal; Nov., 1898, to May, 1900, 
chief clerk General Freight Agent’s of
fice, same road, Montreal; May, 1900, to 
—pril, 1902, Division Freight Agent, same 
road, Detroit, Mich., and Manager Grand 
Trunk Despatch Fast Freight Line; May,

(Continued on pg. 353.)
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Standard Explosives
Limited

---------------------------------------------------  MANUFACTURERS OF ---------------------------------------------------

High Explosives and Blasting Powder, 
and Dealers in Safety Fuse Deton
ators, Batteries, Electrical Fuses, Etc.

OFFICE: BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING ■ - MONTREAL
Works : L’ISLE PERROT, NEAR VAUDREUIL, P.Q.

When used in signaling plants both the operating and 
locking connections of Hayes Derails are attached direct 
to the moving piece. The pull of the operating pipe is in 

line with the motion of the derail block and the force required to throw the derail 
is small. The locking rod is attached to a second lug on the derail block render
ing the indication of the lock simple and positive. Fine adjustment of the locking 
mechanism, such as is required in the closed position of a split switch derail, is un
necessary in either direction.

They are made in Canada at Hamilton, Ontario.
Address: Hayes Track Appliance Co., Geneva, N.V«

CROSSEN CAR MEG. COMPANY
OF COBOURG, LIMITED 

MODERN HIGH-CLASS

ROLLING STOCK
Passenger» Freight and Electric Railway 

Ruggles’ Rotary Snow Plows
CAR CASTINGS, FORGINGS AND REPAIR PARTS
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Finest Roadbed in Canada. 
Modern and Luxurious Trains. 
Courteous Employees. Beautiful 

Scenery. The Best of Everything 
on this Popular Route.

The Longest Continuous Double 
Track Railway in the World 
under One Management and the 
only Double Track Line Between 
Montreal, Toronto, Niagara 
Falls, Detroit and Chicago.

4 FAST TRAINS, TWO EXPRESS AND TWO LIMITED
BETWEEN MONTREAL, AND TORONTO, EACH WAY, DAILY

THROUGH TRAINS between BOSTON (via Boston & Maine R.R. and Cent. Vermont Ry.) MONTREAL, TORONTO 
and CHICAGO.
THROUGH TRAINS between NEW YORK, TORONTO and CHICAGO via Lehigh Valley R.R. and Niagara Falls- 
Dining, Cafe-Parlor, and Library Cars on Day Trains. Pullman Vestibuled Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

EE ||IVPI%1I | viAftl mm m ■■■■■»■% The “Railway Greyhound of Canada,” the finJry
and fastest train in the Dominion, runs eV 
day in the year between Montreal and Chic

The Lines of this Great System reach all the Principal Cities and Towns in Quebec and Ontario.
W. E. DAVIS, Passenger Traffic Manager, MONTREAL. G. T. BELL, Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agent, MONTREAL, QU^-

THE “ INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

Pilling Electric 
Motors

FOR TURNTABLES AND SWING BRIDgE5

ALSO

COMPRESSED 
AIR MOTORS

Canadian Pilling Co-
MONTREAL

MORISON Suspension Furnaces
The Universally 

satisfactory record of 
“THE MORISON” 

proclaims it the best 
furnace made.

For Land and 
Marine BoilerS

tiasiW
Uniform Thickness, v ^ 
Cleaned, Unexcelled ^ 
Strength, Unsurpass6 
Steaming Capacity.

With Plain Ends or Flanged 
to any required shape.

Manufactured by

THE CONTINENTAL IRON WORKS, S55S NEW
Sole Canadian Agent MR. GEORGE HOLLAND, M.C. Soc. C.E., P.O. Box 529, MONTREAL
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1902, l° SePt., 1907, Manager, Lacka-
So nfna"Grand Trunk Line, Buffalo, N.Y.;
tea’ 1907’ to Apr., 1909, Manager, Bu-
t au °f Transportation and Manufac-
m„ers’ Detroit, Mich. Board of Com
merce.
6(] '' p- Hinton, who has been appoint
ai J®n®ral Passenger Agent. G.T.P.R.. 
Au"-ni'Peg' was born at Hintonburg, Ont., 
vice\!"’ 18”L He entered railway ser- 
t0 1887, since when he has been,
an(l ug" 1891, clerk, freight, passenger, 
o- Qar accounts and travelling auditor, 
ISOS a Atlantic Ry. ; Aug., 1891, to Mar., 
sen ’ rate clerk, general freight and pas- 
Cou- departments, same road, and ac- 
Lh„tant’ Canada Atlantic Fast Freight

tMar-’ 1898’ t0 June 30' 1901 ’ As*
r0aflnt General Freight Agent, same 
JUn ' an<i Canada Atlantic Transit Co.; 
Leilu0, 19°1. to Jan. 30, 1903, General 
to q 1 Agent, same road, Jan. 30, 1903, 
LeiJh' 799a> General Passenger and 
i90r> t Agent> Canada Atlantic Ry.; Oct. 
len~'Jan., 1907, General Agent Pas- 
1907 Department, G.T.R., Ottawa; Jan., 
Lss’et0 Apr- 1009, Assistant General 
l*°ntr^Sar an<l Ticket Agent, same road,

Agent • Tarbox, Travelling Passenger 
ftosto’ Halifax and Southwestern Ry., 
tient ’ ^ass-> whose additional appoint- 
('anad'aS Travelling Passenger Agent, 
and I '^n Northern Quebec, and Quebec 
in our e 8t- J°hn Rys., was announced 
Mass Apr. issue, was born at Lynn, 
Seh'ice an‘ 1’ 1881, and entered railway 
to l9Qi 'n 1909- Since when he has been 
'and a ’ stenographer, Chicago, Rock Is- 
l90j> Pacific Ry., Boston, Mass. ;
afie,:nt - Apr., 1905, clerk and ticket 
Office ' iVew England Passenger Agent's 
6l'*hbentUtlan|l Rd., and Canadian Gov- 
Hn\p , Railways. He was for a short 
Servi" 19°5’ in the U.S. Light House 
Iff thp ' and subsequently, to Mar., 1906, 
Vncy.er"pl°y of the Beekman Tourist 
u OvefiL “Iar-, 1906, he was appointed 
*ty., wij. ^ Passenger Agent, H. & S.W.
I'tftinn Ch Position he still holds, in con- 
kehr. n With ~ -, -

k.
6l'2>e-M„!t9 a similar one on the Mac-

hi one
iblae

llann Quebec Lines. 
' Rrady

the ’ who has been appointed 
members of the Board tc

Ki, ", Isr.jj -C- Ry., was born at Hav- 
tn-^y serv- Une 1853, and entered 
L/Lr pa lce 1809, as station baggage- 
trai been ' ' UmPsic Ry., since which he
"oro 1ispatohSeCUtively: 1873 t0 l880. 
bil ’ N-H ■ Northern Rd., at Con
ors cher« 880 to 1888, Chief Train 
l\p' Vt.; ]cqc theastern Ry- at Rich- 
*- "R- ion. ob to 1889, TrainmasterÏSt 1889 - * '-’V-'V', A I CV11I llldotci

6hh 'u sam ° 1898, Assistant Superin-
<rinten?entr0ad; 3898 to May’ 1901’
fieu®’ Dnt • ^ same road at Smith’s 
r0;ul tena6’ Maf. 1901, to Sept., 1902, Su- 

TornntdlStricts 1° and 11 same 
L.rt intend„Ilt,0; Sept., 1902, to May, 1903, 
l'’ei) William Strict 19 same road at 
ta1dL ,' Pnt.; June 1, 1903, to
•Men CentSS*S3anl; General Superin- 
fTq| ’,<R'eh. i(|fal Division, Winnipeg, 
'Isf bnPe | to Sept. 16, 1908, Gen

ii ’ C-P.R x?6nt Lake Superior Di- 
W,T. Ben" °rth Bay, Ont.

pà„'v9° bas been appointed 
rLi A’ anj n m6®ger Traffic Manager 

ept. 7 .yP-R., was born at Mont-
!/*iiSe0 'I 187c . He entered railway

’ s'nce when he has been 
0fB- ’ to Nov.

«K,' t0
ice p Nov., 1880, clerk, car 

Oft 1X1 °v.’ loco1 Western Ry.; Nov. 
1 Jbce- Ssen»p 'stenographer, Gen- 

' «âme Agent and Rate Clerk's
hief Ole ù N°V" 1882’ to Jan' 1 

erk, Assistant Passenger

Agent’s Office, G.T.R.; Jan. 1, 1884, to 
Apr., 25, 1892, Chief Clerk, General Pas
senger Agent’s Office, same road; Apr. 25, 
1892, to Apr., 1896, Assistant General 
Passenger Agent, same road, Montreal; 
Apr., 1890, to Aug., 1899, Assistant Gen
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent, same 
road, Montreal; Aug., 1899, to May, 1900, 
First Assistant General Passenger and 
Ticket Agent, same road, Chicago, 111.; 
May, 1900, to Aug., 1908, General Pas
senger and Ticket Agent, same road, 
Montreal; Aug., 1908, to Apr., 1909, Gen
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent, G.T.R., 
and G.T.P.R., Montreal.

F. H. Phippen, who has been appointed 
General Counsel Canadian Northern Ry., 
with office at Toronto, was born at Belle
ville, Ont., Aug. 26, 1862. He studied law 
in the office of R. C. Clute, now one of 
the Judges of the Exchequer Division of 
the High Court of Justice of Ontario, and 
afterwards in Blake, Lash & Cassels and 
Barwick & Aylesworth’s offices, Toron
to. He was called to the Ontario bar 
Fob., 1885, passing first out of 60 candi
dates and to the Manitoba bar in Aug., 
1885, again passing first. He entered 
Macdonald & Tapper, McArthur & Dex
ter's firm in Winnipeg in May, 1885, and 
on its dissolution became a partner in 
Macdonald, Tupper & Phippen, which 
firm, with additions to its membership, 
continued until Mr. Phippen was ap
pointed a judge of the Manitoba Court of 
Appeal in July, 1906, which position he 
resigned April 12, 1909, to enter the
C.N.R. service. He was formerly counsel 
for the Manitoba and Southwestern Ry. 
Co., and for the C.P.R. Land Depart
ment. His practice was almost entirely 
devoted to corporation work.

Canadian Patent Laws

A correspondent in the United States 
wrote us recently as follows: “If a firm 
has taken out a patent in Canada, I un
derstand that the manufacturer is al
lowed to ship into Canada for two years, 
and after that must manufacture in 
Canada. To-day I heard that manu
facturing must be begun in Canada one 
year after patent is issued. In the case 
of having a patent in Canada and two 
or more years have expired and they 
are manufacturing in Canada, may they 
send part of the machine or tool for put
ting the whole of it together in Canada, 
and if so, what percentage of the ma
chine, tool or any article may be sent? 
If a U.S. manufacturer has arranged to 
allow a Canadian railway company or 
manufacturer to make its patented ar
ticle on a royalty basis, does this pro
tect the U.S. manufacturer in the same 
way as if he had himself been manu
facturing in Canada?

We referred this inquiry to Fether- 
stonhaugh & Co., patent barristers and 
solicitors, Royal Bank Building, Toronto, 
who advise us as follows: “A patented 
article may be imported into Canada for 
one year from the date of the patent and 
must be manufactured within two years 
from the date of the patent. All parts of 
the invention must be manufactured in 
Canada and none of the parts can be 
imported and assembled in Canada after 
the one year allowed for importation has 
lapsed. If the article has been li
censed to a railway company in Can
ada which manufactures the same with
in the time limit such manufacture pro
tects the patent just as much as if the 
inventor had manufactured it himself in 
Canada."

Recent Ontario Legislation

The Ontario Legislature at its recent 
session passed the following acts dealing 
with transportation interests ;

Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Ry. 
—Affecting the land grant.

Belleville Radial Ry.—Act of incor
poration.

Burlington Beach.—Amending acts re
lating thereto.

Canada Central Ry.—Extending time 
for construction.

Canadian Northern Ontario Ry.—Vot
ing land in aid of construction of Sud- 
bury-Port Arthur line.

Cobourg, Port Hope and Havelock 
Electric Ry.—Act of incorporation.

Cobourg Radial Ry.—Act of incor
poration.

Collingwood.—Confirming agreement
with regard to shipbuilding.

Dunnville, Wellandport and Beams- 
ville Electric Ry.—Extending time for 
construction.

Eastern Ontario Electric Ry.—Act of 
incorporation.

Farrar Transportation Co.—Respect
ing finances.

Ferries.—Act respecting ferries.
Fort William.—Act affecting city and 

street railway, etc.
Hamilton.—Act respecting city and its 

relation to, among other things, the 
street railway.

Lake Superior and Northern Ry. and 
Transportation Co.—Act of incorpora
tion.

Manitoulin and North Shore Ry.— 
Respecting the land grant.

Midland.—Respecting the town of Mid
land.

Morrisburg Electric Ry.—Amending 
act of incorporation.

Niagara Peninsular Ry.—Authorizing 
extension of line.

Ontario Interurban Ry.—Act respect
ing the company.

Ontario West Shore Electric Ry.— 
Granting additional powers.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence* Electric Ry. 
—Act of incorporation.

People’s Ry.—Act of incorporation.
Peterboro Radial Ry. — Extending 

time for construction.
Port Arthur.—Act respecting the city 

and the street railway.
Railway.—Amending the Ontario Rail

way Act.
Railways.—Granting aid to certain

railways.
Sault Ste. Marie.—Confirming an 

agreement with reference to bonus for 
dry dock.

Sault Ste. Marie and St. Joseph Is
land Ry.—Act of incorporation.

Simcoe Ry. and Power Co.—Act of in
corporation.

Southwestern Traction Co.—Granting 
additional bonding power.

Stratford and St. Joseph Radial Ry.- — 
Granting extension of time for con
struction.

Temiskaming" and Northern Ontario 
It .—Auiflorbinp construction of exten
sion to Gowganda.

Tillsonburg and Southern Counties 
Radial Ry.—Act of incorporation.

Toronto.—Respecting the city and its 
relation to the street railway, among 
other things.

Toronto Suburban Ry.—Extending 
time for construction.

The T. & N.O. Ry. is in the market for 
two 10-wheel passenger and four 10- 
wheel freight locomotives.
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Q. & C. Anti-Rail Creeper Monkbridge Stay bolt Iron, Bent ColdIy. & S. No. 9 Anti-Rail Creeper

We highly recommend our ANTI-RAIL CREEPERS to Superintendents who are experiencing trouble with 
rails creeping, and our MONKBRIDGE STAYBOLT IRON to those in charge of drawing up specifications f°r 
the equipment of new locomotives. Write us for further information in this connection.

Watch for illustrations of our other well-known specialties.

MONTREAL—302 St. James Street.
THE HOLDEN COMPANY, Limited

TORONTO—42 York Str««'WINNIPEG—291 Portage Ave.

“Jardine” Taps for the Boiler Shop
“Jardine” Taps for the Machine Shop

“Jardine” Taps for all Purposes

AB.JARDINE&CO*
Send us your specifications for special Tap5* 

We have the appliances.
Delivery and price will please you.

There are no better Tools than “ Jardine” Tools.
ASK FOR OUR CATALOGUE No. 13.

A. B. Jardine & Co.

/Z ./ ;

Hespeler, On*’

i i " TYPE GUY
Write us about your pole line; we ca,n 

increase its efficiency and save 
you money.

Sole manufacturers under letters 
patent No. 90301 and No. 101462

THE GROUND ANCHOR 00'
LIMITED

Street Railway Chambers 
MONTREAL

k

49^1

372334
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Railway development

r°iecte<| Lines, Surveys, Construction, 
Betterments, Etc.

and Hudson Bay Ry.—The 
toinp 10n Parliament has granted the 
<ny .a fui"ther extension of time 
Mete th" bicl1 11 may commence and corn
's aut, 6 Various lines of railway which it 
Hi.) or'zed to construct. (Feb., pg.

^ Central Ry.—An act has been 

*horj2j_ y the Dominion Parliament au- 
°l ® the construction of an extension 
Ming piously authorized line termin- 
l|J the p J^oc*cy Mountain House, Alta., 
‘"ass, *' * • Pacific Ry., near Yellowhead 
W* easterly from Battle River to 
tear or Warman, Sask., and from 

Z Deer, Alta., southerly to Moose 
l|,e Co sk- An extension of time for 
'°cl(y Z ruction of the Battle River- 

(>. °untain House line is also grant- 
4lgo'Iar- Pg. 171.)

The 0^a Central and Hudson Bay Ry.—
legislature has granted an 

'arP the , °£ time to Dec. 31, 1911, to 
'tan. 30 and grant voted in 63 Victoria, 
, Lair» «The conditions provide that 
'nvhs tjj Superior Corporation. which 
I'M 0tl tail way, commence work lurth- 
te ni- ne extension and betterment of

at ». the var
ls ll ,-TUlt ®te. Marie. Ont., and ex- 
to ,’°90.000 upon such betterments 

’ta» ue- -

|la>iielan,S of the various subsidiary com
>s >} Sault S
’’fore ,1,5“O'000 -_____________J.............-
"arte,, Dec- 31, 19X0; that surveys be
••on, ■ at —the* °nce upon the railway exten . ‘at Conor------ . , . . - , _____construction be started before
''P°n hs^.n ^25, o ° ° a month be expended 
!“:'m - ,ch w°rk until the railway has 
'"'ll tt, ended, including the main line 

Michipicoten branch, to a con- 
Htensionlth the C.P.R. main line, such 
, il; th,.,. to be completed by Dec. 31, 
l;itithr°iv Crown shall have the right 
Sr,

l9lo and that thereafter not

v11 set a°P.en the 1,439,300 acres of
ant , aside ln respect of such landlh,“ by A,” ln re

°r «’ to D- rder-in-Council of Feb. 4, 
lie ®uoh earvDectors until Dec. 31, 1910, 
W* to,tllll !er date as the railway has 
ter 6 the rie-ht*1’ that the Crown shall 
In ruPon the i b° Permit settlers to en- 
kj,6s0ect r,f an<is and to grant patents
kr n6ceiveri ,SUch settlement. The mo
ll, thr ed in -ese in

two respect of any grants un-
(:rjtnhSei)arare° fConditions is to be placed 
^ithi nV on Und and paid over to the
of'«O the01’ completion of the railway 
i, Legg f date named. Under the first 
O’ Com 0 conditions all discoveries of 
Cve<3 tn‘r?P Pyrites 
(Ma^tcoV.^d al,
A

the
or nickel are 

company, and under
1 Üg. i71a'V minerals are reserved.

cm 71->
C^e^\Vuk"n Ry.—The Dominion 
a; 6 'vitj., has granted an extension of 
k- rai'wav tvhich the authorized lines 

If.) *uay constructed. (Jan.,

V>r,8 Wanted Th6 Dominiolr Parlia-
,>k a Vears n‘ed an ext,

be whic
extension of time 

-x be ;r,un which construction 
h An ’’ailwav ,lrted on its authorized 

lta"tio, J*y’ (Jan., pg. 17-)
«kr||',aoy,'P6ntr-r>7' an<1 Western Ry.—C. 
itai Los C°ncer’n/,ei]eral Manager of the 4’ Annrl?Vhis ld,.in financing the con-
,ltu;iprU 1 e us railway, stated in Mont- V ,a from V,that the line will be corn

'll- So p°rt Daniel to Pabos, Que., 
b.'1*’-- l9i^nd the whole line to Gaspe

1 n to th, ”nlzatlon Ry’-
The ap-

Dntario Legislature for

an act incorporating a company with this 
title was not proceeded with. (Mar., pg. 
171.)

Bramlon Transfer Ry.—The Dominion 
Parliament has granted an extension of 
time within which construction may be 
started upon the authorized line of rail
way in Brandon, Man. (Mar., pg. 171.)

British Columbia and Manitoba Ry.— 
The Dominion Parliament has changed 
the title of the Crawford Bay and St. 
Mary’s Ry. Co. to the British Columbia 
and Manitoba Ry. Co. It has also grant
ed an extension of time for construction, 
and given power to enter into agree
ments with the Northern Empire Ry.

The C.B. & St. Mary’s Ry. Co. was in
corporated in 1904 with power to con
struct a railway, to be operated by steam 
or electricity, from Crawford Bay, on 
Kootenay Lake, to Fort Steele, B.C., and 
by an act passed in 1906, it was authoriz
ed to extend its railway from Fort Steele, 
easterly to Lethbridge, Alta. (Mar., pg. 
171.)

Bruce Mines and Algoma Ry.—A sub
sidy of $3,000 and 1,000 acres of land per 
mile has been voted by the Ontario Leg
islature in aid of the construction of an 
extension of this railway from its pre
sent terminus at Rock Lake, northerly 
for six miles. Construction of the ex
tension has to be commenced within one 
year and completed within two years of 
the passing of the act. (Feb., pg. 101.)

Burk’s Falls Ry.—A deputation from 
Burk’s Falls district, Ont., waited on the 
Premier at Toronto, Mar. 31, to ask for 
a subsidy towards the construction of 
this projected railway from Burk’s Falls 
to the French River, about 80 miles. It 
was stated that the line was to be con
structed by interests allied to the G.T.R. 
as a colonization railway. Considera
tion of the project was promised, but 
the Government subsequently decided 
not to make any grant. (Sept., 1908, pg. 
613.)

Rurrard. Westminster, Boundary Ry.
& Navigation Co.—The Dominion Par
liament has granted a further extension 
of time for the constructing of the au
thorized line of railway, and peemitting 
the company to enter into agreements 
of various kinds with the Vancouver, 
Westminster and Yukon Ry. Co. (Feb., 
pg. 101.)

Canada Central Ry.—The Ontario 
Legislature has extended the time within 
which the company may start construc
tion upon its projected railway. (Apr., 
pg. 247.)

The Canadian Western Ry. Co. has 
been incorporated by the Dominion Par
liament. (Mar., pg. 171.)

Central Ontario Ry.—The Ontario Leg
islature has voted a cash subsidy of 
.$3.000 a mile in aid of construction of the 
northerly extension for 15 miles of the 
line now terminating at a junction with 
the Canada Atlantic Ry. between Whitney 
and Madawaska stations. Construction 
has to he started within three months 
and comnleted within two years of the 
passing of the act. (Feb., pg. 101.)

The Chicago. Milwaukee & Puget 
Round Ry. is the title under which the 
Chicago, Milwaukee and Rt. Paul Ry. Is 
constructing its western extension to Ta
coma. Wash. Construction was com
menced about three years ago, and it is 
expected that the line will he completed 
by May 1. The new line begins at Mo- 
bridge,R.D.. and crosses the Rocky Moun
tains summit in Pipestone Pass, at an 
elevation of 6,350 ft., where there are

two tunnels respectively 2,268 and 1,148 
ft. long. At the summit of the 
Bitter Root Mountains, which are cross
ed at an elevation of 4,160 ft., there is 
an 8,751 ft. tunnel, and the line is car
ried over the Cascade Mountains by the 
Susqualine Pass. (See also Canadian 
Western Ry., Mar., pg. 171, and pg. 173.)

The Cobalt Range Ry. Co.’s bill for ex
tension of time has been approved by the 
Commons Railway Committee. (Feb., 
pg. 101.)

Cfillingwood Southern Ry.—The Dom
inion Parliament has granted an exten
sion of time within which this projected 
railway may be constructed. (Mar., pg. 
173.)

Crawford Bay & St. Mary’s Ry.—See 
British Columbia and Manitoba Ry.

Elkhorn Northern Ry.—Application 
will be made to the Manitoba Legisla
ture for an act incorporating a company 
with this title, with power to construct 
and operate railway of standard or other 
gauge, and to use steam, electric or other 
motive power, from range 27, 28 or 29 
at the International boundary, easterly, 
westerly and northerly to Elkhorn, and 
to the northern boundary of the pro
vince; also branch lines, bridges, etc., 
and to operate ferries, hotels, pleasure 
parks, etc. J. Carse, Elkhorn, Man., is 
acting for the applicants.

The Excelsior Coal Mining Co. has 
been incorporated under the Manitoba 
Companies Act, with a capital of $300,- 
000 and office at Winnipeg for the pur
pose of mining coal, oil and metals, and 
in connection therewith to construct and 
operate railways, switches and sidings, 
and to use steam or electricity as a mo
tive power. The provisional directors 
are: J. S. Douglas, A. Douglas, A. B.
Wooldridge, F. Ashford, J. Malcolm, and 
D. W. McKerchar, Winnipeg.

Farmers’ Ry.—D. W. Hines, of Han
nah, Sask., has been spending some time 
in North Dakota, advocating the con
struction of a railway from Duluth, 
Minn., via Regina, Sask., to Hudson Bay. 
He says he has secured a charter cover
ing the construction of a line from Re
gina to Melfort, Sask., and that as soon 
as he can get sufficient support for his 
project he will make application to the 
Dominion Parliament for authority to 
extend the line from Regina to the In
ternational boundary. He proposes to 
finance construction by securing as 
shareholders, the farmers along the 
route, each of them subscribing in cash 
for one share of $100 and undertaking 
to do so much grading on the line in 
their vicinity, receiving scrip in pay
ment therefor.

Halifax and Southwestern Ry.—In re
ply to a question in the N.S. Legislature 
recently, the Premier said it was the com
pany’s intention to erect a shipping pier 
at Port Wade, N.S., the Middleton and 
Victoria Beach branch terminus without 
delay. (Sept., 1908, pg, 615.)

Hudson’s Bay and Pacific Ry.—The 
Dominion Parliament has granted a fur
ther extension of time for the construc
tion of the projected line of railway from 
Hudson Bay to the Pacific coast.

Accompany with the title of the Hud
son Bay and Pacific Development Co. has 
been incorporated in London, Eng., with 
a capital of £150,000. It has for its ob
ject the construction and operation of 
railways, tramways, telegraph and tele
phone lines in Canada and elsewhere. 
(Mar., pg. 173.)

Intercolonial Ry.—The Dominion Par
liament has voted the following addition-
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SIX GOOD

BOOKS
FOR

RAILROAD MEN
THE ENGINEERING NEWS 

BOOK DEPARTMENT
220 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

ECONOMICS OF RAILWAY 
OPERATION

By M. L. Byers
C.E., Oh. Eng. M. of W., Mo. Pac. Ry. 

672 pp., many diagrams and forms illus
trating the best modern practice - $5 net

The only publication explaining in de
tail the operative systems of American 
railways. Sir William Van Horne says 
of It: "I regard it as a most useful and 
valuable book."

TRACK AND TRACK WORK
(Third Edition, Revised and Enlarged)

By E. E. R. Tratman
Assoc. M. Am. Soc. C. E.

520 pages, 232 illustrations, 44 tables and 
an appendix of statistics of standard track 
construction.................................. $3.50 net

The standard treatise on this subject.

DESIGN OF TYPICAL STEEL 
RAILWAY BRIDGES

By W. Chase Thomson
M. Can. Soc. C.E. Assist. Eng. Dominion 

Bridge Co.
178 pages, 21 figs., 5 fold, plates - $2 net

FIELD PRACTICE OF RAIL
WAY LOCATION

By Willard Beahan
270 pages, 50 illustrations - $3.00 net

RIGHT OF WAY SURVEY
ING

By A. I. Frye
8vo, 50 pages.................................$1.00 net

RAILWAY LOCATION AND 
CONSTRUCTION

By E. N. McHenry
88 pages, 2 folding plates - $1.00 net

Any of these books will be sent, post
paid, on receipt of price, or further de
tails with full list of contents will be 
given if desired.

KEEP YOURSELF POSTED ON THE 
LITERATURE OF YOUR SPECIALTY

For the guidance of technical men we 
issue, at intervals, notices of new and 
recommended books on various subjects, 
by all publishers. This service is absol
utely free to all and involves no obligation 
of any kind whatever.

Mark on the attached coupon the special 
subjects on which you wish to be kept 
informed regarding new publications, add
ing any subjects not mentioned thereon 
in which you are interested. Send us 
this coupon at once and we will send you 
these notices as issued.

Engineering News Book Dept. R.M.W. 59 
220 Broadway, New York

Send me notices of new books on 
Engineering: ..Mining ..Cement and 
..Civil ..Municipal Concrete
..Electrical ..Railroad ..Contracting 
..Mechanical ..Architecture ..Metallurgy 

. .Chemistry
Name .........................................................................

Address .....................................................................
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New Ways 
To The Woods

The six railways of the Canadian Northern RailW®^ 
system offer the widest choice of new territon6 
for the fisherman, canoeist, camper and hunted

IN NOVA SCOTIA the Halifax and Southwestern Railway, from Halif,|X 
to Yarmouth, serves seven hundred miles of ocean shore; two score ge" 
erous trout streams and the famous Rossignol lake system.
IN CAPE BRETON, sixty miles of the Gulf of St. Lawrence s|l0rl’ 
is skirted by the Inverness Railway, which gives easy access to the ^ar 
garee valley—far-famed for its salmon fishing. »
IN QUEBEC, the Canadian Northern. Quebec and Quebec, and Lake St- 
John Railways give easy access to the Saguenay, Upper St. Maurice, ‘ 
Batiscan, the La Tuque game and fish preserve, and the valleys of 
St. Lawrence and Ottawa. All good fishing waters, abounding with oua11 
aniche, trout and bass.
IN ONTARIO, the entire range of the Muskokas, the Georgian '"C 
hinterland, the French, Pickerel, Still and Maganetawan rivers 
stocked with bass, mascalonge, and pickerel, are best reached by 
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway.
IN WESTERN ONTARIO and the prairie provinces, the Canadian 
them Railway serves over three thousand miles of splendid territoU 
The Rainy River section follows the old Dawson fur trail, which is , y 
finest canoe trip on the continent. ' There is an amplitude of sp°rtl,ls 
opportunities for the camera hunter, the fisherman and canoeist.
For literature and general or special information inquire of the inform^101 
Bureau, Canadian Northern Railway System, Toronto.

COLD TWISTED STEEL BAR5
FOR CONCRETE R El N FO RC E ME NT

For this class of work there is a demand for a 
bar possessing a high elastic limit, and great tensik 
strength, also of such shape as to permit of close 
bond with the concrete.

Our Cold Twisted Steel Bars by reason of tbeir 
meeting these requirements have been found to givV 
entire satisfaction.

We make all sizes from 1-4 in. to 1 1-4 &■> 

lengths 6 to 38 ft.

The Montreal Rolling Mills C»■
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sutns for improvements, betterments, 
boubi°? the line:
0tiein=i ckin6............................................. $ 60,000vrenetLC^nstruction ...................................... 800

ew r^ing bridges ............................... 70,000
S*aÏÏtables • • ........................................ 13,000
Dcr«asiî ^ater supply ............................ 74,700
Sr0v*8 Acuities, etc.............................. 133,000

Merits, Mulgrave, N.S..................... 22,000
T « North Sydney, N.S............  4,000
ncrfasp,i Point Tupper, N.S............  4,000

“ accommodation, Truro, N.S... 52,000
Pictou, N.S. . . 5,500Uiver8ion o , “ Halifax, N.S. . 180,000

N.s Sydney Mines to River George,
Nhe,j- .................................................... 50,000
f“l,'fav(1.-0ross'n8. Proberts, N.S........... 5,000
Sr0vJ*°ssmg, Eastville, N.S............... 10,000

“rnents, Loggieville, N.B................. 25,500
•« Sackville, N.B..................... 10,000
" Newcastle, N.B................... 10,000

(• in8 fn, Campbellton, N.B............... 64,500
iP’OJt J; • Passenger cars, Gibson, N.B. 4,000

1Ver8ion ’Aoncton, N.B.......................... 50,000
, whL# Chatham, N.B., and branch

.................................................36,000
Sent anVi and car shops with equip- 

i ‘".B new freight yard, Moncton,
>asej • •.................................................$400,000
^|,rovema??connnodation, St. Fla vie, Que. 5,000>nts, Ste. Rosalie, Que............... 55,000

1 ‘Sine ilnn Drummondville, Que. .. . 5,000
\r . 1 s®> etc., Chaudière Jet., Que.. 20,000

aintenann« 1IT. Riviere du Loup, Que. 158,500 
Th 6 ^n<*sor branch line........... 7,000

"f the ^Ilnister of Railways, in speaking 
intr °^es stated that since the I.C.R. 

6<i ir> th- aVfax there had been expend- 
*5'j,ooe <l« c'ty upon capital account, $4,- 
Ni<j ‘ ''he present vote of $180,000 
^clt, inc'ude the following works: 
V1', (2Q a*last and ties, west side Water 
^ihpt ’ 60; heating and piping building, 
^nt, $yard' $5,000; boilers for power 
llltory 1,1,0°°; double tracking cotton 
filing ,ranch. grading and subway, and 
, <-Xn» 6W yard. $40,000; land and le-

branSuS’ right of way, cotton fac- 
, r',0oo. C . $L000; track, ballast, ties, 

house, $50,000; rails and 
,J°; tract and ties for engine house, $6,- 
\\ sUnni S’ Richmond yard, $2,000; wa- 
. °.00o- s; *5.000; land at Richmond, 
uNated Ctric lighting, $5.000. The 

( ^°st of the line from Sydney 
J^nCe ftiver George is $394,135, the 

hav(,ein® ®-^5 miles. It was hop- 
. year ^ gone °n with the construction 

|. 'Jhs 'ut owing to the financial con- 
ri'j.OOo , .ad been deferred ; a vote of 

°f w 'nS asked on account of the 
t,j ‘he cu,d>- The same remark applied 
tu.c°st 0- off at Moncton, the estimat- 
tiia ated which is $374,000. The total 
tL "'as $9c°at °f the shops at Monc- 
r6Jaiy ey’000'000. and there had been 
lt?6=t to ,tnded $1.351,446.76. With 
rap1 Sl1er gt , Windsor Branch line the 
fanS "'ere >ed fhat the present 56-lb. 
, ■ (Anr 6ing replaced with 67-lb.

i-> ' *«•)

hi , fhe Z , a* Portage and Iteewatin 
'V ,0(l0 aCr ario LeSislature has grant- 

c°ngtr °f land a mile in aid of 
a. üorth°n ot a railway through 
"tal ,, ,y to the National Trans

it l°n j, J hy this company. Con- 
i tk a,1d c, to be started within two 

K1. «, bas«in11lpleted within three years «17.) side of the act. (Sept., 1903,
1’ht e Si
JJ a'!'tariot>rrl°r and Northern Ry.— 
% r Cohipan, e8,slature has incorporat- 
?"d "ake § with this title instead of 

an<1 Leng Lake Ry. N tnai)MlcaHtatl0n Co- applied for 
t'l a oper-.f "n t° construct a railway, 
.N (r car ferries so as to ef-
l''V® c-P plon between Thunder Bay 
iyV t° the' near the mouth of Black 

a i„n0r?heast angle of Long 
u<;lor!i "titient- ,lction with the National 
* ’ bbii.yre; ^y- The provisional di-N a‘"lp andMT Patrick, W. P„ W. T„ 

P. a ' T- Davis, who form the 
1 W, t. Davis, who have

a contract for the construction of a 200- 
mile section of the National Transcon
tinental Ry. in districts D and E. The 
immediate object of the construction of 
the railway is to enable the contractors 
to take in supplies to their camps, but 
it was stated, when the bill was before 
the Legislature, that at some future date 
the company might seek power to ex
tend the line to James Bay. (Apr., pg. 
247.)

Liverpool and Milton Ry.—In reply to 
questions in the Nova Scotia Legislature 
recently, the Premier said the total sum 
paid by the Government on account of 
this railway was $48,000, which was paid 
Dec. 2 8, 1907. There was no agreement 
>n writing with the Halifax and South
western Ry. in respect to the L. and M.R., 
that company had not acquired the un
dertaking of the L. and M.R., and had 
not executed a mortgage to the Gov
ernment in compliance with chap. 14 of 
the statutes of 1907. The balance to be 
paid by the Government on account of 
the railway was $23,500. All construc
tion on the line had been completed. 
(May, 1908, pg. 331.)

Manitoulin and North Shore Ry.—The 
Ontario Legislature has extended to Dec. 
31, 1911, the time within which the com
pany may earn the land grant voted by 
chap. 23, 7th Edward VII, with respect 
to the portion of the railway from Little 
Current to Sudbury. The conditions are 
that surveys shall be started before May 
1; that construction be started before 
June 1; that $15,000 a month be expend
ed until Dec. 31, in actual con
struction work; that $25,000 a month 
be expended upon construction from Jan. 
1 to Dec. 31, 1910; that at least 36 miles 
of the line, in addition to the mileage 
now constructed, be operated by Jan. 31, 
1911, and further that the entire line 
from Sudbury to Little Current be com
pleted by Dec. 31, 1911. A cash subsidy 
of $5,000 a mile has also been voted to 
aid in the construction of the line from 
Little Current on Manitoulin Island, to 
a point 13 miles from Sudbury. (April, 
pg. 247.)

The New Brunswick Coal anil Ry. Co. 
Commissioners have completed the 
ballasting of 20 miles between Norton 
and Chipman, N.B. In addition many 
wet cuttings, which had given serious 
trouble were patched up. It is recom
mended, in the Commissioners' annual 
report to the Government, that ballast
ing be recommenced at an early date 
and completed during this year. The 
estimated cost is $20,000. (Sept., 1908, 
pg. 617.)

Niagara Peninsular Ry.—The Ontario 
Legislature has extended the time with
in which this projected railway may be 
constructed, and authorizing an exten
sion to St. Catharines. (Apr., pg. 249.)

Pini'lier, Cardston anil Montana Ry.— 
It is reported that the title of the Al
berta Oil, Coal and Wheat Ry. has been 
changed as above. A. J. McGuire, Fin
cher Creek, Alta., is interested. (Oct., 
1908, pg. 711.)

Prince Edward Island Ry.— The fol
lowing sums have been voted by the 
Dominion Parliament; Branch line Har
mony to Elmira, $50,000; to increase ac
commodation at Charlottetown, $184,- 
000; extension to wharf at Souris (fur. 
ther amount required), $23,000; to pro
vide for land claims as follows: Mon
tague branch, $6,851.51; Murray Har
bour branch, $4,383.77; Vernon River 
branch, $2,216.69.

With reference to the Harmony-EI- 
mira branch line, the Minister of Rail

ways stated that tenders for construc
tion had been received, and the firm 
putting in the lowest tender had been 
asked if they would go as far as the ap
propriation of $50,000 would carry them 
this year, on the understanding that Par
liament would provide for further expen
diture next year. As soon as a reply was 
received the contract would be let. It 
was the intention to proceed with the 
work just as soon as the conditions would 
permit. The estimated cost of the branch 
was $380,000. Some objection was made 
by members from the Island constituen
cies on the ground that the last surveyed 
route did not touch at Souris, as did for
mer surveys, and that consequently a 
good deal of inconvenience would be 
caused. The Minister promised that the 
Chief Engineer would go over the route, 
and look into the matter. (Apr., pg. 249.)

St. John Valley Ry.—A company is be
ing organized at Fredericton, N.B., for 
the purpose of constructing a railway 
along the St. John River Valley. The 
provisional directors are representatives 
of the Boards of Trade of St. John, Fred
ericton, Woodstock and other towns in
terested. A bill for incorporation is be
fore the New Brunswick Legislature, the 
capital being placed at $1,000,000. The 
N.B. Premier stated to a deputation Mar. 
31, that the Government would, under 
certain conditions, guarantee bonds to 
the extent of $25,000 a mile for the 180 
miles it was proposed to construct. One 
of the conditions suggested was that the 
company should secure an agreement 
with the I.C.R. for the operation of the 
line upon a division of the gross revenue 
in the proportion of 60% to the I.C.R. 
and 40% to the construction company. 
A deputation waited upon the Dominion 
Government April 10 with a view of as
certaining if a Dominion subsidy at the 
usual rate could be obtained, and an 
agreement for the operation of the line 
entered into upon the terms named.

In 1 907 the New Brunswick Govern
ment had some negotiations with Mac
kenzie, Mann & Co., Ltd., with a view to 
the construction of such a line as an ex
tension of the C.N.R. system. This com
pany on July 10, 1907, stated that it 
would be prepared to construct such a 
line on the grant of a Dominion subsidy 
up to $6,400 a mile, and a guarantee of 
bonds by the Province of $30,000 a mile; 
the Province to meet any deficiency of 
interest—outright for seven years, and 
for three years thereafter any deficiency 
of interest paid by the Government to be 
regarded as a debt due by the company, 
and to be paid by a further issue of 
bonds.

A deputation from St. John, Frederic
ton, Woodstock, Andover, Lakeville, 
Grand Falls and other places in New 
Brunswick, waited on the Premier, the 
Minister of Railways and the Minister of 
Public Works, at Ottawa, April 16, and 
urged the necessity of the Government 
aiding in the construction of this pro
jected line. The Premier promised that 
the application should receive every con
sideration. (Apr., pg. 249.)

The Salisbury anil Albert Ry. Co. is the 
title of a company which has been in
corporated by the Dominion Parliament 
to take over and operate the Salisbury 
and Harvey Ry. in New Brunswick. (Apr., 
pg. 249, and Mar., pg. 175.)

Southern Central Pacifie Ry.—The
Dominion Parliament has granted an ex
tension of time for the construction of 
this projected railway from Vancouver, 
B.C., via Kootenay Pass to Old Man Riv
er, and thence to Fort Churchill, Hud-
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son Bay.pg 6ljf *Jan-’ P8- 19. and Sept., 1908,

land *1Crio1' an<l Western Ontario Ry.—A 
has |5rant °1 1,000 acres of land a mile 
ture f6n v.oted t>y the Ontario Legisla
tion,,,0 thls company to aid the con- 
thc ,on °f a line from Waco station, on 
a djsta Superior branch, G.T.P.R., for 
structionC6’ seven mlles northerly. Con-
ysar
the and has to be commenced in one 

1 completed within two years of
:il)piica!sing °f the act. The company’s 
the ij . f°r incorporation is before 
>05.) °minion Parliament. (Feb., pg.

*9,
r^kaming

th,
tail

-Th
n!.i2eâ the

and Northern Ontario
Ontario Legislature has au-

Commissioners to extend the 
‘‘fsihier roin Charlton to Gowganda. The 
ttoverp aai<f it was not the policy of the 
*tttho ent to demand at once a blanket 
te te ^ lor so large a sum as would 
t'hant lred to extend the line from 
^iitoritvt0 Saâhury. In a year’s time 
'tie t0 ^ h'ight be asked to extend the 

thPUabUry’ or further, but at pre- 
• 6 the ,®OVernment only desired to 

i'°hera t t° authorize the Commis-
*T_ 0 Proceed with construction into 

(Apr., pg. 249.)\'eii,''.Kan<ia district.
.1’'^The'er’ Eraser Valley and Southern 
vetted ®. -Dominion Parliament has 
J'lch th. n extension of time within 
rUct6(] s Projected railway may be con-

1, V‘‘l>coi.vlMar’ PS- 175.)
(. eD Westminster and Yukon 

lusted „ Dominion Parliament has 
, *ch th.n extension of time within
tet Silllcte<l
\\r **Uo ^ an<* also authorizing it to en- 
li(mttninst^rre^nentS with the Burrard,
%»C0,
>ti (Mar., 175.)

Proif, Dme for the construction ofk°hn
Projg w ■‘-'-'A mi

C C°nstn'i raiIway, and authorizing 
vv„6s; pro c 10n of the following branch 
r„JrSterly to’\blarrows °f Dake Manitoba

Lh
U/

By.,

P0,,8ibi|it

stahrtigra<Je the

Projected railway may be

Boundary Ry. and Naviga-

C'^ioiTp and Northwestern Ry.—The 
„ 8ion urliament has granted an ex-

Assiniboine River, thence—............... ___
Spirj? ^ut Lake; and from near 

’B. r, Lake southeasterly to the
an<l th betWeen the Manitoba boun- 

e second meridian. (Jan., pg.

,?( thpL” occasioned by the negli 
nl man ‘ t>t .^e Lplaht.

u. '^60 J.°ard in

"île"6 13
sep,6 f°U

der the practice heretofore in force, an 
unfair burden is placed upon them when 
leave is granted to a junior road to cross 
their right-of-way and tracks. The 
senior road is in possession of the field, 
and although it is necessary in the pub
lic interest that under proper conditions 
and at proper points, junior roads should 
have the privileges of crossing, yet it 
strikes one at the outset that such privi
lege should not carry with it any bur
dens upon the senior company, other than 
those absolutely necessary as incidental 
to the crossing. Where an interlocking 
plant is established, an additional man 
is required to operate it, and the prac
tice has been for the senior company to 
appoint this man. This imposes upon the 
senior company some additional risk that 
cannot be avoided; there must be at 
times delays in operation; the crossing 
itself is an added peril carrying with it 
dangers of collision and loss to the senior 
company, that it would not be subject to 
had the crossing not been permitted; but 
hitherto in most instances, I think in all 
cases where the Board has made cross
ing orders, the man in charge of the in
terlocker has been regarded as the em
ploye of the senior company only, in 
which event if through his carelessness 
or negligence damages arose to the pro
perty or employes of the junior com
pany, recovery could be had against the 
senior company. This seems absurd. 
The senior company may resist to the 
utmost the application to cross; this may 
be forced upon it; then a careful and 
skilful man may be selected to operate 
the interlocker, but through some fault 
or lapse of his, a train on the junior 
road is derailed, and the senior com
pany is held for all the damage. The in
justice of this situation is^apparent. Be
fore the establishment of this Board, the 
companies were fairer than that to one 
another, and agreements were provided 
where the junior company recognized 
that it was unreasonable to impose upon 
the senior company the liabilities above 
pointed out.

“When this application came up, I 
thought the electric railway companies 
should be notified; this was done, and

chise rights of the senior company. In 
some existing agreements, the signalman 
or operator of the interlocker is called a 
‘joint employe.’ Now, if an accident hap
pens upon the junior road, owing to the 
negligence of this signalman, and he is 
not a fellow servant of the trainmen up
on the junior road, it is likely their dam
ages against the senior company would 
be measured in a different scale than if 
the signalman were a joint employe of 
both companies. These damages should 
not be borne by the senior company, but 
should be thrown back upon the junior 
company, so this anomalous position 
would be the result. The junior com
pany is paying all the expense of in
stalling and operating a plant to pro
tect its patrons, property and employes; 
the man in charge causes damage to the 
latter in permitting two trains to collide, 
and the junior company is compelled to 
compensate upon a common law basis, 
while if this same crossing is sanctioned 
by the Board without the installation of 
an interlocker, the employes of the jun
ior road injured in a collision at the 
crossing, might, in some cases, be with
out redress. This signalman, although 
selected by the senior company, is al
ways paid by the junior company; he is 
performing services for both. Sometimes 
the greater services are rendered to the 
junior company; the latter can, under 
certain circumstances, call for his dis
missal; why do not all these elements es
tablish a joint service? The whole situ
ation is an artificial one, arising 
through terms and conditions imposed by 
the Board in the interest of the safety 
of the public, the employes, and the pre
servation of the property of the railway 
companies. The senior company is forc
ed, by the necessities of the junior com
pany, to engage this extra man, and if n 
exercises care in the selection, it seems 
to me it discharges its duty to the jun
ior company and should not be liable to 
the latter company for the negligence of 
the man engaged ; it has in ad
dition to bear its chance of loss 
by reason of the negligence of this 
man, forced upon it by the junior 
road. The senior company probably, in

their views were placed on record. most instances, has the most at stake

y for Interlocking Crossing 
Accidents

SS» r .
-1H ,, hy , 1 a decison that the senior

. the G.T.R. made an ap- 
lers for 6 Board of Railway Com-

Sc>aees uld .not be responsible for 
Skit th»ariSing from acts of negli- 
'^Iom Want .man ln charge of inter- 
Vftii rs ..an* that all orders for in- 
'hrilS. Ssion f.U d contain a provision that 
fl6r ” at _ l°r *■’ Junior company to 

upon the express un-f hg that
» skS'I r_ 1 the junior company as- 
S h W°yes. Donsibility for damages to 
,s iv,rs°h Person °r property or to 
r0hv 1 ''’ay Property of others using 
NS'-Ments' -in any wise resulting

sijiimtiim aa, tn-thsafi roml» is.-J—UiinH,
quite the steam

Tn most instances where they 
cross steam railways, these crossings are 
iu.TJIiriiu.bm‘ highways where neither
company owns its right-of-way, but as to
which each lias an easement only. Dif- 
ferences as to result in tne event of col
lisions and many other matters that oc
cur to one, make it necessary to elimin
ate all electric roads from the consider
ation of this application, and the conclu
sions arrived at will have application to 
the steam roads only. It is quite im
possible to say how matters would work 
out upon the whole if left as they now 
are; the older roads are continually 
building new lines, which are junior to 
other trunk and branch lines, and I sup-

at new crossings, so the engage
ment of the signalman is left in good 
hands. The junior company should not 
be placed in a position where it might be 
held for greater damages because it is 
called upon to provide protection, than it 
would were it at liberty to cross without 
protection. Again, the junior company 
should not be subjected to liability upon 
a higher scale, because it is prevented 
from selecting the man it has to pay for 
operating the protective plant it has been 
compelled to instal.

“I think from every point of view, in 
fairness to both roads, _thig fm""1™" — 
should^ Up rpirn-rdpd_n« a ’joint emplovek

opp]jpo <v»r leave t.o cross another at- 
grade, permission forsUVTl prossiniTshould

in charge of the in
i'he question came be-

that Utv,0 Ju!y> 1908, when it was 
tLl»0g ® heard® eA1®ctric railway com- 

! G;,Vthe ar,V,_At. a hearing on Oct.
'^isé/^dian Ï icati°n was opposed by 
(l*1 liv,ahd Railway Association’s
l,6 li,,„s cou “ by the Canadian ixorth- 
-i iC'1 atT D was again before 
3, 4n ’ When l11*1"8 in Toronto, Nov. 

' 1 1 " Judgment was reserved.
Chief Commissioner Ma

jor Joying judgment:
r°ads complain that un

pose all the roads have both senior and -"hfc given where an interlocker is required 
junior crossings at various places, but if In )M~?nsi.allcd ,nill.v: llliyil condition.-that
the loss did in the end even up, it would the companies placed in charge of the
be by accident only, and this is a risk interlocker a competent joint signalman,
that should not be permitted to continue. who shall be the joint employe ot both

"The senior company, while appoint-—'companies, selected by the senior Cflm- 
ing the man to operate the plant, recog- ■■ Phny and liable to dismissal for, çauge 
nizes the interest of the junior company -trbon complaint or objection by the jun-_ 
in the selection, and the latter company ior company, and iliili then fcach^çam-
should have the right to require his dis- uanv shall be liable tor alTThe lnsa-pr
missal for cause. It was suggested up- damage suffered or sustained on its own,
on the argument that the junior company lines by ns pail-ona of employes, or to
should be given the right to operate the its property, caused i>X- t)]e J.eghgenjje
plant. This, of course, would not be ot the joint signalman,_aad_lh no -wwnt
reasonable and would be an unjust in- sllilll the c'binpuuleil.lIlS- ke-tw.ec.n .tli cm -
terference with the property and fran- selves" be liable for any loss or damage
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of any nature or kind whatsoever hap
pening upon the line or lines of the 
other, and caused by or arising from the 
negligence of such signalman.

“It was understood that the conclu
sions arrived at In this matter should ap
ply to all interlockers ordered or estab
lished since Oct. 1, 1908, but, of course, 
as to any in existence before that time, 
or as to those covered by agreements 
between the companies themselves, and 
continuing upon foot these conditions 
will have no application.

“If the interested parties desire to 
speak to the settlement of a permanent 
and settled form of conditions to go in 
these orders in the future, it may be tak
en up at the next meeting. It might be 
well to embody the conditions that ap
pear in, I think two, former orders re
garding interlockers, with those above in
dicated, so the whole interlocker provi
sions may appear in each order as it is
sues.”

The Board will hear at its sittings in 
Ottawa June 1, such representations as 
the parties interested desire to make in 
regard to the conditions to be inserted 
in orders of this nature in future.

Board of Railway Commissioners

The third report of the Board of Rail
way Commissioners has- just been issued 
by the Dominion Government. In com
mon with the other reports issued it is 
for the year ended Mar. 31, 1908. Ac
cording to custom no reports are made 
public until after they have been pre
sented to Parliament, and it is a regu
lation, apparently more honored in the 
breach than in the observance, that all 
reports shall be ready for presentation 
to Parliament at the opening of the ses
sion. The present session opened Jan. 
20, and reports from the various depart
ments have been issued at intervals ever 
since. The report of the Board of Rail
way Commissioners was presented to 
Parliament Mar. 17, fourteen days less 
than a year after the date of the clos
ing of the report. If this, and any 
other of the Departmental reports are 
to be of any real service to the public 
they should be issued much more 
promptly. If the staffs in the depart
ments are not sufficiently numerous to 
compile the reports at an earlier date, 
they should be increased, and if the de
lay originates with the printing bureau, 
then the King’s Printer should have 
sufficient authority given him to do what 
is necessary in order to have all the re
ports ready for the opening of Parlia
ment at any rate if the necessity of their 
being presented to the House before 
they are issued to the public cannot be 
dispensed with. This regulation is cer
tainly the cause of ridiculous delay, and 
it causes a great deal of unnecessary in
convenience to the public who are the 
persons most directly concerned. Where 
the public interest and antiquated con
stitutional factions clash, to the detriment 
of the former, it is time that the latter 
were swept away.

The Ontario Government which issues 
reports about as bulky, and containing as 
many tables (with one or two exceptions) 
as those issued by the Dominion Govern
ment, manages to get them out much 
more promptly. The third annual re
port of the Ontario Railway and Munici
pal Board, which has also just been is
sued, is for the year ended Dec. 31, 1908. 
It contains a great deal of tabular mat
ter with an index, and runs to 560 pages, 
while the Dominion report only ex
tends to 244 pages.
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Railway Rolling Stock Notes

rirjçj6 Halifax and Southwestern Ry. has 
from e£ 2 cafe-parlor cars 59 ft. long, 
herti Rhodes Curry & Co., Ltd., Ain

si. N.s 
TheKIri'st Canadian Locomotive Co., Ltd., 

tiotiv °n’ delivered 4. Mogul loco-
27 to the G.T.P.R., between Mar. 

Tahnecl Apr. 19.
'»5,80oD°mi"i°n Parliament has voted 
live a„.^or new machinery for loeomo-
5(10 and

to car shops on the line, and $2,-
''ston TDrov*<'e a 100-ton track scale at 

^ et, Que., on the Intercolonial Ry.
"kit t,|,0nitn ksi°ners of the New Bruns-

Ry.
L-ec°nd-"-vond an<1 <"oal Co. are enquiring for 

Orst-ci 'hand combination baggage and 
1,1 e9uir>SSf Car" They are also preparing 
"ith balance of their freight cars

The brakes‘
*5, re between Mar. 15 and Apr.
Otosin,. bed 25 stock cars from the
.The p&r Mfg:- Co" Ltd- Cobourg, Ont. 

15, r„ : ‘R*. between Mar. 15 and Apr. 
koH, eiv’ed 3r°m
"‘Ur,

second-class sleeping cars 
Car Mfg. Co., Ltd., Co-,„th® Crossen 

Ont.
'^MverA^blfcal Locomotive Works
Cav ered '2 has

6cchi and- saddle tank locomotives to 
Pagano, N.T.R. contrac-

The G.T.P.R., between Feb. 15 and 
Apr. 15, received the following additions 
to rolling stock: 474 box cars, Nos. 308350 
to 308824, from the Canada Car Co., 
Montreal, and 400 box cars, Nos. 309625 
to, 310024, from Rhodes, Curry & Co., 
Amherst, N.S. In our Apr. issue we an
nounced that the G.T.P.R. had ordered 
8 sleeping cars from the Canada Car 
Co. We are advised that this order has 
been changed to 8 first-class cars, mak
ing 24 first-class, instead of 16 as then 
stated.

The C.P.R. freight locomotive 1850, il
lustrated on this page, which has just 
been turned out of the Angus, Montreal, 
shops, is believed to be the heaviest 
freight locomotive at present operating 
in Canada, having a weight of 195,000 
lbs. on the drivers, and 25.000 lbs. on the 
truck, a total of 220,000 lbs. The driv
ing wheels are 63" diar. ; cylinders 24" 
by 32"; boiler pressure 180 lbs.; heating 
surface, flues, 2,630 sq. ft.; firebox, ISO 
sq. ft.; superheater tubes, 450 sq. ft.; to
tal, 3,260 sq. ft. It is equipped with the 
C.P.R. type of Vaughan-Horsey super
heater, and has a tender capacity of 
5,000 gals, water and 10 tons coal. The 
weight of the tender loaded is 123,000 lbs.

The Montreal Locomotive Works is 
building two 4-wheel locomotives for the

all steel dumping gondola cars, 1909 de
sign, which the Dominion Car and Foun
dry Co., Montreal, is building for the 
C.P.R., as mentioned in our Apr. is
sue:
Length, inside............... ..................................... 36' 914"
Width “ ................................................................. 9' 6"
Height “ .................................................................5' 0"
Truck centres ............................................................26' 0"
Length over end sills...........................................38' 10"
Wheel base of truck.................................................. 5' 6"
Air-brakes .......................Westinghouse K. C. 1012
Couplers ............................................................... Simplex.
Truck bolsters .....................................................
Brake beams .......................................................
Draft Springs .................... M.C.B. class G tandem.
Trucks ............................................................... Arch bar.
Journal boxes ................................ McCord malleable.
Wheels ............................................... C.P.R, standard.

weight, each ......................................... 750 lbs.
Side bearings ..................................... Susemihl roller.
Brake shoes ...........................................................................

Am. Brake Shoe and Foundry Co.’s steel back.
Dust guards.......................................................  Harrison.
Capacity............................................................. 100,000 lbs.

Following are the chief dimensions 
and details, of special equipment of one 
articulated compound locomtive (0-6-6-0) 
which the C.P.R. is building at its An
gus, Montreal shops;
Total weight ................................................... 250,000 lbs.
Cylinders....................................................... 22" and 33"
Stroke .............................................................................. 26"
Drivers, diam............................................................... 57".
Boiler, type ....................................................Straight top

pressure ................................................... 180 lbs.
Heating surface, total..............................  4,000 sq tl.
Tubes .................................................................... 2" diam.

“ lengths..................328, 9' 3"; 401, 9’ 0"
Firebox...........................................lo' 0" by 1' 11 % "

1850 'nr—

t(**, in
thanes t0fc]x Brunswick; 2 Mogul loco- 
% he J- D. McArthur Co., con-

n, • hiini nniPeS, and 1 locomotive to 
The nTon Coal

ONE OF THE LATEST CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVES.

hill|6ceiveq V between Mar. 15 and Apr. 
% ^ stock.*16 following additions to 
c0mCa,'s, o' 232 wooden box cars, 49 

*ir-st-class cars and one lo- 
ass M4, from its Angus 

'hy Horn 11'.'118,', and l"2** steel frame box 
n, ’ II,,»,6 dominion Car and Foun-

Co.

°ntreal.
% jn *°n Parliament has voted 
,Jf th^Hfcolr.^6 suPPBes for the year for 
1,1 e„s vote tr,la* Ry' 11 is Proposed out 

5oo Provide a commissary car; 
$>dlpWoPlatf°rm cars with racks to 

""d ( heatjn6(1: ,to increase the size of
Hta.° 6quj ' pipes in passenger cars; 

atUs, P cara ,1,1,1. ______
i ’'’he

i ’ 0m ^
°Coth 6d thé , ween Mar. 15. and Apr. 
Nhw'Hes 6 following roiling stock ; 2
St * car’ I ass D.10; l baggage and 
Shty8 any maü and express car, 61 
r*e'. Zu1, shon, stock car at its Angus, 
Ss 1 ,°Ps; , >s: T van at its Farnham, 
rShd a'ststeel coal car and 1 Hart- 
raiwry C0 ' r at the Dominion Car and 

ahd i Montreal, and 3 60-ton 
Pile driver in the U.S.

cars with new gas light ap-

Quebec Contracting Co., of which the 
following are chief particulars :
Cylinders ...........................................................10" by 16”
Drivers, diam.....................................................................30"
Boiler, type ................................................... Straight top.

“ pressure ....................................................150 lbs.
Firebox ............................................................. 42" by 24"
Tubes, no. and diam................................................98-1%"

“ length ............................................................... 8' 2"
Wheel base ...................................................5' 0"
Weight ................................................................ 36,000 lbs.
Capacity, water................................... 600 U. S. galls.

coal................................... ;................... 600 lbs.
The International Ry. of New Bruns

wick has ordered one, and the Temis- 
couata Ry., two 10-wheel locomotives 
from the Montreal Locomotive Works, of 
which the following are chief particu
lars :
Cylinders ...........................................................18" by 24"
Drivers, diam.....................................................................51"
Boilers, type ..............................Extended wagon top.

“ pressure.....................................................160 lbs.
Firebox ....................................................... 90" by 33 %"
Tubes, no. and diam................................................ 198-2"

“ length .......................................................12' 3"
Wheel base, driving ................................................10' 6"

“ “ engine ................................................ 20' 8"
“ “ engine and tender.................................49' 0"

Weight on tender truck .............................. 25,500 lbs.
“ on drivers ...........................................83,000 lbs.
“ total engine ......................................108,500 lbs.
“ total tender ........................................89,000 lbs.

Capacity, water .................................3,500 imp. galls.
“ coal ..........................................................8 tons.

Following are chief dimensions and de
tails of special equipment of the 500 Otis

Grate area....................................................... 58.3 sq.
Capacity, water.................................5,000 imp. galls.

“ coal ..........................................................10 tons.
Air-brakes ................................................ Wosliughouse.
Axles .................................................................... Mild steel.
Brake beams ...........................................Simplex truss.

shoes ......................................C.P.li. standard.
Couplers ............................................................... Tower.
Headlight................................... Pyle National Electric.
Journal bearings.......................Canadian Bronze Co.
Springs.................................C.P.R. standard crucible.
Wheel tires ...........................................Krupp crucible.

centres .................................................Cast steel
and C.P.R. re-heater in centre of boiler.

Following are chief dimensions and 
special equipment of the ten 10-wheel 
locomotives for mixed traffic, which the 
C.P.R. is building at its Angus, Montreal, 
shops, as mentioned in our Apr. issue :
Weight on drivers .......................................141,000 lbs.

“ total ....................................................190,000 lbs.
Cylinders .....................................................22 by 28"
Drivers, diam.....................................................................63"
Boiler, type ......................................................Wagon top.

“ pressure .................................................. 180 lbs.
Heating surface, total ............................2,418 sq. ft.
Tubes, no. and diam..............................240-2"; 24-5"

“ length ...................................................... 14' 3"
Firebox.............................................8' 6%" by 5' 9%"
Grate area ..........................................................49 sq. ft.
Capacity, water...................................5,000 imp. galls.

“ coal.................................................. 10 tons.
Airbrakes .......................>. estinghouse, No. 6 E. T.
Axles...................................................................... Mild steel
Brake beams ................................................Single truss.
Brake shoes ...................................C. P. R. standard
Couplers ....................................................................Tower.
Headlight .................................Pyle National Electric.
Journal bearings .................... Canadian Bronze Co.
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Springs ............................C. P. R. standard crucible.
Wheel, tires ...........................................Krupp crucible.

“ centres .................................................Cast steel.
Wheels, tender .................................Solid rolled steel.
Superheater ...........................................................C. P. R.

Following are the chief dimensions 
and details of special equipment of the 
ten 10-wheeled simple superheater mix
ed traffic locomotives, which the C.P.R. 
is building at its Angus, Montreal shops, 
as mentioned in our Apr. issue:
Weight on drivers.................................................141,000 lbs.
Total weight.................................................... 190,000 lbs.
Cylinders ................................... 22 Vz " by 28" stroke.
Drivers ............................................................63" diam.
Boiler, type.....................................................Wagon top.

“ working pressure.................................180 lbs.
Heating surface, total.............................. 2,418 sq. ft.
Tubes, no. and diam................... 240—2"; 24—5"

“ length ..........................................................14' 3"
Firebox............................................. 8' 6%" by 5' 9%"

“ material ...........................................Otis steel.
Grate area..........................................................49 sq. ft.
Capacity, water...................................5,000 imp. gals.

coal ....................................................... 10 tons.
Air brakes............... .. . . .Westinghouse, No. 6 E.T.
Axles .....................................................................Mild steel.
Brake beams.............................................Simplex Truss.
Brake shoes...........................................C.P.R. standard.
Couplers .......................................................................Tower.
Headlight................................... Pyle National Electric.
Journal bearings.................... Canadian Bronze Co.
Springs .................................C.P.R. standard crucible
Tires............................................................Krupp crucible
Tender wheels................................... Solid round steel.
Wheel centres......................................................Cast steel.
Superheater ............................................................  C.P.R.

Following are chief dimensions and 
details of special equipment of the two 
6-wheeled coupled switching locomotives, 
which the Canadian Locomotive Co. is 
building for the Temiskaming & North
ern Ontario Ry., as mentioned in our 
^pr. issue:
Weight, total ................................................128,000 lbs.
Wheel base, engine................................................. 11' 0"

“ “ engine and tender..........................41' 4"
Length over all, engine and tender...................55' 3"
Width over all ........................................... in' n".10' 0"

.14' 5"Height ............................
Heating surface, firebox............................131 sq. ft.

“ “ tubes.............................. 1,206^ sq. ft.
Drivers............................................................... 51" diam.
Wheel tires.........................................................cast steel.
Driving journals ......................................8Vz" by 10"
Cylinders ......................................19" by 26" stroke.
Boiler, type ................................................... Radial stay.

“ working pressure .............................200 lbs.
Tubes ..........................................................223, 2" diam.

“ length .............................................................10' 6"
Brakes ............................................. Westinghouse E.T.
Tender, weight loaded................................... 90,000 lbs.

“ capacity, water.......................4,500 imp. galls.
“ “ coal .............................................. 6 tons.
“ truck .......................................................... 4-wheel.
“ “ bolsters ......................................... Simplex.
“ “ wheels ........................................ 33" ‘diam.
“ “ “   cast iron.
“ Brake beams ...................................... Simplex.
Following are chief dimensions and 

details of special equipment of the two 
Pacific type locomotives which the Am
erican Locomotive Co. is building for 
the C.P.R., as mentioned in our Apr. 
issue:
Weight on leading truck ......................... 40,000 lbs.

“ “ drivers ............................ 140,000 lbs.
“ “ trailing truck ........................ 34,000 lbs.
“ of engine .......................................214,000 lbs.
“ “ tender .............................131,000 lbs.

Wheel base, driving ............................................13' 0"
“ “ engine ...................................................33' 7"

“ and tender...................................60' 0"
Cylinders...........................................21" by 28" stroke.
Drivers ................................................................ 69" diam.
Boiler, type ......................................................wagon top.

“ working pressure.............................................200 lbs.
“ outside diam., front end.......................... 67 Vz "

Firebox...............................................................94" by 70"
Tubes, boiler. .........................................193, 2 M " diam.

“ superheater.................................22, 5" diam.
“ length ..........................................................19' 6"

Heating surface, tubes............................2,765 sq. ft.
“ firebox............................ 194 sq. ft.

Grate area ....................................................... 45.7 sq. ft.
Maximum tractive power ........................30,400 lbs.
Factor of adhesion ........................... 4.50
Tender ............................................................... 8-wheeled.
Capacity, water.................................5,000 imp. galls.

“ coal .......................................................  10 tons.
Tender, side bearings.......................Su semi hi roller.
Brake beams ...........................................Simplex truss.
Headlight .................................Pyle National Electric.
Air-brakes ............................Westinghouse American.
Air-signal ............................................. Westinghouse.
Couplers ................................................Washburn, pilot.

.................................................. Tower, tender.

Railway Finance, Meetings, Etc. lines, $375,000; taxes on real estate

Alberta Ry. and Irrigation Co.—Ap
proximate net profits from all sources, 
exclusive of land sales for Feb., $43,310, 
against $20,398 for Feb., 1908. Total net 
profits for 8 months ended Feb. 28, $293,- 
436. Approximate railway traffic re
ceipts for March, $27,627, against $15,- 
746 for March, 1908.

Dominion Atlantic Ry.—Gross earn
ings for Feb. $59,850, against $60,260 for 
Feb., 1908. Total earnings for 2 months 
ended Feb. 28, $129,800, against $130,686 
for same period 1908. The total gross 
earnings for 1908, were $1,259,300, 
against $1,294,741 for 1907.

Grand Trunk Ry.—The Dominion Par
liament has passed the act with respect 
to the company’s debenture and other 
stocks. (Mar. pg. 179.)

Maritime Coal, Ry. & Power Co.—Fol
lowing are the officers and directors for 
the current year: President, Hon. W. 
Mitchell; Vice-President, A. E. Dyment. 
Other directors: N. Curry, E. Hanson, 
W. Ewing, A. McLarin, G. I. McMallory. 
The financial statement presented was 
considered satisfactory, and it is pro
posed to issue more of the company’s 
bonds in order to provide for further de
velopment. The company owns about 25 
square miles of coal areas in the Cum
berland coal fields, collieries at Chig- 
necto, and also on the Bay of Fundy; a 
railway from Maccan to the Bay of 
Fundy, and from Maccan to Chignecto, 
and an electric power plant at Chig
necto, which supplies power to Amherst 
and other places.

Michigan Central Rd.—The report for 
the year ended Dec. 31, 1908, covers the 
operation of 1,746.46 miles, divided as 
follows; Main line, 270.07 miles; pro
prietary lines, 345.05 miles; leased lines, 
1,117.34 miles, and lines operated under 
trackage rights, 14 miles. The mileage 
quoted includes the Canada Southern 
Ry., with 226.18 miles of double tracked 
main line, with 144.33 miles of sidings, 
and 153.86 miles of branch lines, of 
which 16.80 are double tracked, with 
44.56 miles of sidings. The total earn
ings from operation were $24,918,487.95; 
expenses, $19,005,352.34; net earnings, 
$5,913,135.61; against, $28,547,109.94 to
tal operating earnings, $23,131,750.65 ex
penses, $5,415,359.29 net earnings for 
1907. There was an increase in the first 
charges, during the year, of $553,008.06, 
part of which was due by an increased 
rate on the Canada Southern Ry. first 
mortgage bonds. On Jan. 1, 1908, $14,- 
000,000 of Canada Southern first mort
gage 5% bonds were extended to Jan. 1, 
1913, and the rate increased to 6%. 
The accounts show $141,291.45 on ac
count of this extension. An agreement 
was entered into with the Pere Mar
quette Rd., modifying a previous agree
ment, reducing the annual rental pay
able by the latter company on account 
of its relinquishment of the right to use 
the St. Clair branch of the Canada South
ern Ry., between the junction of the 
Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry., near 
Courtright, Ont., and St. Clair Jet. ; and 
also that portion of the main line be
tween St. Clair Jet. and the crossing of 
the London and Port Stanley Ry. The 
company's first charges include inter
est on Canada Southern 6% first mort
gage bonds, $840,000; interest on Canada 
Southern 5% second mortgage bonds, 
$5,200; rental of Canada Southern leased

and

property, including leased lines, in e 
ada, $50,760.61. The general bal» , 
sheet shows assets of $73,273,513.49’' 
liabilities of $64,532,499.43; $8,741,014^, 
being taken to profit and loss accou 
The annual meeting is called for ®Ia5ya.

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. * , 
i'ie Ry.—It was reported recently 
on the last day for depositing the 
consin Central Ry. preferred stock, 
114,000 shares had been handed *n’ ci 
permanent receipts given. The hah ^ 
of the stock can only be deposit6 ^ 
payment of a penalty of $1 a share. ^ 
cept where the holders are exec 
and administrators. tbe

The new stock being issued hi ^ 
M„ St.P., & S.S.M.R. Co. is $2>01“’dis 
preferred and $4,032,000 common, a ^ 
being offered to existing holders » ^ 
on the basis of 24 shares of new ^ 
for each 100 shares of old capital 
and the subscription must be £°rgliar* 
kinds of stock in the ratio of one ^ 
of preferred to two shares of c0’ „ 30. 
The subscription list closed -Atj!
The payments are 2 0% on at,1>Tyne 
and instalments of 20% each on •>
July 15, Aug. 31 and Oct. 15.

New Brunswick Coal & Ry- P 
Commissioners for this railway h» of 
sented their report on the opera 
the line for the year ended Oct. 3 >

lent-
a°dd>

erating expenses $65,391.06, _alVi(! Jine

„T !>*

to the New Brunswick Governm6"- 0p- 
gross earnings were $61,479.06, 
erating expenses $65,391.06, 1 
of $3,912.00. The total cost of 111 gince 
to June 30, 1908, was $1,940,375.0b ,,
which time there had been exp601 | co# 
ballasting $21,631.10, making a tot».g 
to Oct. 31, of $1,962,012.11. This .„. 
average cost of $30,900.00 a nd 
eluding the 8.7 miles of branch6 jj? 
spurs to the various coal mineS',ed s" 
gross earnings for 1907-08 shoW i0< 
increase of $18,989.61 over tho , 
1906-07. This increase is attrib^^r 
freight and passenger traffic 1® >'■’
tion with the construction 
tional Transcontinental Ry.

of tipper 
The el

ating expenses for 1907-08 showed de
crease of $24,012.73 over those of ^ 
07. The freight carried was 50,8Z , fb8

pun
i<eyred;against 43,521 in 1906-07. 

year ‘the railway paid to the 
ial Ry. $1,712.47 for locomotiV 
and $4,718.15 for car rental. 0\)<

New Brunswick Southern ï^'^jnpÿ-
last issue we stated that this c‘ ' 
had passed under C.P.R. owners ^gh; 
are advised that although the 
Co.'s securities are held in the^ pp’
interest, no transfer or lease of ,1<
perty to the C.P.R. has yet tak^,p9f,l‘1, 

Prince Edward Island ^iTTn»1 It 
ment has voted $10,000 additif in 
account of working expenses 
l-.B.I.R. J

Quebec Central Ry.—Gr°sS 78°;',,. 
for Feb. $61,592.11; expenses, i5 ’ i' 
net earnings, $6,811.59, again® ^ - 
419.35, gross earnings; $58,428- fe j
penses; .$11,990.58 net earning® 1 pof , 
1908. Aggregate gross earning® .4; ,, 
months ended Feb. 28, $668,9** • 3A, 
penses, $483,027.99; net earning®’ , 
912.25, against $708,426.12 ZT°906,i>l
ings; $502,016.00 expenses; goT'^’ g> 
net earnings for same period 1 gip 

Temlscouata Ry.—Approxin1» >> 
receipts for Feb. $14,542.88; Ma 
571.74.

(o<
tot»1

e?

A
White Pass and Yukon

earnings for Feb. $19,208; 
months ended Feb. 28, $904 ,21*-
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an Northern Ry. Construction, &c.

n„w‘11,1 tlia" Northern Ontario Ry.—The
f0ot reiSht shed on the pier at the 

York St., Toronto, has been corn
et ) ’ but fail connection with it has 
to |,leen made, as permission will have 
I'oun obtained from the Toronto City 
Tho to °arry a line across Lake St. 
sheath 6d is 4 40 ft- lojig, and is metal 

with 13 doors on either side, 
grant l>ntario Legislature has made a 
•heo£ 4,000 acres of land a mile for
Se1w0nStructlon of 500 miles of line from
"arils"11 Jct'' northerly and westerly to- 
to | ,, ort Arthur, Ont. The land is
l,J'vn«k-rante<4 in alternate blocks of one
Itigdiship.„g t, - °f nine miles square, adjoin- 
Any ae iine, throughout the clay belt, 
atari , ciency in acreage is to be set 
as ma*.0 such places and in such areas 
Congt1 1,6 directed by the Government. 
)>ar Ucti°n is to be started within a
hut ',,an<* completed by Dec. 31, 1913, 
i.I the cm,,,.------------------------ __ ------------

tension Government may grant an ex- 
loifl'""* °r time. The lands are to be 
he such times and prices as may 
hither*„r,ected by the Government; the
out s,a*s and pine timber are reserved, 
timb tticrs should have the right to cut 
rl[jver for building and fencing. The 
t0t,hei?1Tlent ntay set apart the lands 
hille on the completion of every 10- 

A "^tlon of the line.
"'Aited egati°n from Port Arthur, Ont., 
)iar. 27°n the Dominion Government, 
in y to urge the making of a grant 
Action ?f construction of the 500-mile 
•Huy between Selwood and Port Ar- 
. The „
bothjnj bbtPany’s application to the 
H th °h Parliament for an act extend-

n fromtime for the construction of a
Sudbury to Port Arthur, with 

Little Current,
- oran cuaoury to Pori
’> beto, from Sudbury to-----------------------
*l°Uf5e e the Railway Committee of the 
''ihstr of Commons. The proposal to 
llle a.ct the branch was not specified in 
!l0t|ces h'nal notices, but supplemental 
"as mi “aving been given, the company 

°Wea to proceed with the bill.
% ',la,lltt" Northern Ry.—In a discus- 

ils0 the House of Commons on the 
,;f ot ,, BaV Railway recently the Minis- 

Hs MiJ‘Uvay8 stated that the C.N.R. to 
,Jy thh'S‘°n had not been fully inspected

Covethe
derst| government Engineers, and he 

0n7d that trains had been run on 
'tin, o£ the members stated that 
> theUlfl be run over the line dur- 

h Yinter when the ground was 
"*e tn '■hat it was practically i

<*n'Ci;tr?lns
8,?. °t

împos- 
over it in summer.

are being asked for the erec- 
as 

The
lif^ ThdSsenger station at Saskatoon,

lhii £°°t 0fSto°nei_and w*** be located at 
on the same line as

thiA aftd L new building is to be of
i ^ifif nKht21st s"

tj*>e ®bt sheds.
mPany has 

Ho big u,)°n the 
or ,,art of approaches
ft,

a large force 
construction of 

th 1 °f th *—“'-ncs to the traf- 
e, riVer _® bridge on the north side

nO'l is Cu .a': Prince Albert, Sask. The 
bpjçj driv lnR blasted so that the piles
jSî n>
•la* /•

yas^“' and the traffic part of the 
^ -pv exPected to be completed by 

'ha l,6eti r|,J^alse work under the bridge'-•l J.p "DI h U11UC1 LUC U11U5C

j^Perstri °Ved’ and the rivetting of 
Ah Tbe c4ure is being pushed for- 

*V (Pd6l0ntwlng span is being erected. 
% a'N.R, ,°n Press despatch says: 
•ftn, ctive „„s Preparing to undertake 
gibes’86 ahd°*otruction of a line into

hd . Mil ,, Calgary this season; that 
°ther ,'n from Vegreville south, 

ranch will be built from

Camrose into Strathcona; that the com
pany will also penetrate the northern 
wilds, and expects to have trains running 
into Athabasca Landing within a year, 
and that surveyors are now actively at 
work in the field.

The indications are that it is the in
tention in the very near future to com
plete the C.N.R. as a transcontinental 
line right through to the Pacific coast. 
About 1,000 men are already at work 
clearing right-of-way, grading, etc., from 
the C.N.O.R.’s Toronto-Sudbury line in 
the direction of Port Arthur. And 
while this start has been made on the 
eastern end preliminary work in Brit
ish Columbia has also been put in hand. 
T. H. White, formerly Chief Engineer of 
Construction for Mackenzie, Mann & 
Co.’s eastern lines, has gone West to 
take charge of surveys in B.C., and will 
probably establish his headquarters at 
New Westminster. He is accompanied 
by C. F. Hannington and J. Irving, who 
will have charge of survey parties. It 
is probably the intention to make survey 
to connect the projected Pacific coast 
terminus with the line, which has been 
surveyed from present terminus at Ed
monton, Alta., to the Rocky Mountains.

Edmonton & Slave Lake Ry.—The 
Dominion Parliament has been granted 
an extension of time within which the 
construction of this railway from Ed
monton, Alta., to Slave Lake may be 
completed.

Railway Fencing and Cattle Guards.

The following memorandum by Chief 
Railway Commissioner Mabee has been 
sent to all railway companies under the 
Board's jurisdiction:

At every sitting of the Board from 
Winnipeg to Victoria complaints were 
made against the railway companies in 
connection with the fencing, or rather 
the defective and non-fencing of their 
rights of way, and that the law regard
ing cattle guards was not complied with. 
Claims innumerable for stock killed, and 
refusal to make compensation were dis
closed. Many cases appeared where 
stock had been killed upon the tracks 
and farmers were afraid to ask for com
pensation for fear of being involved in 
endless litigation. It would seem, per
haps, that upon the whole the absence 
of fences along the right of way is a 
more fruitful source of loss to the 
rancher and farmer than defective cattle 
guards, or of their absence. Cases were 
given where those In charge of the con
struction of railways entered upon im
proved and enclosed land, threw down 
the fences, made no attempt to enclose 
the right of way, allowing stock to get 
out upon the highways, thus injuring 
crops, and in some instances these cattle 
were killed upon distant railway tracks. 
Whether these wrong-doers were inde
pendent contractors, or servants or offi
cers of the railways under construction 
did not appear, but so far as this Board 
has power, it is determined that such 
high-handed and unreasonable conduct 
shall cease. The Railway Act is clear 
upon the questions of fencing and cattle 
guards, and the time has arrived when 
something must be done to compel the 
observance of Us provisions. Sec. 254 
provides as follows;

"1. The Company shall erect and 
maintain upon the railway (a) Fences of 
a minimum height of 4 ft. 6 in. on each 
side of the railway; (b) Swing gates in 
such fences at farm crossings of the 
minimum height aforesaid, with proper

hinges and fastenings, provided that slid
ing or hurdle gates constructed before 
Feb. 1, 1904, may be maintained, and (c) 
Cattle guards on each side of th high
way at every highway crossing at rail 
level with the highway.

“2. The railway fences at every such 
highway crossing shall be turned into the 
respective cattle guards on each side of 
the highway.

3. Such fences, gates, and cattle 
guards shall be suitable and sufficient to 
prevent cattle and other animals from 
getting on the railway.

“4. Wherever the railway passes 
through any locality in which the lands 
on either side of the railway are not en
closed and either settled or improved, 
the company shall not be required to 
erect and maintain such fences, gates, 
and cattle guards, unless the Board oth
erwise orders or directs."

There has been no order of the Board 
respecting fencing through unenclosed 
or unimproved lands, and the practice of 
the companies, so far as I can learn, has 
been to leave their rights of way en
tirely unfenced, until the adjacent owner 
or owners had erected side fences, when 
such owner or owners would be expected 
to call upon the company to erect its 
fences. Cases, however, were presented 
where the side fences had been long 
since erected, but yet the railway fences 
had not been erected. We have been 
furnished with no information by the 
railway companies of the amounts paid 
by them for cattle killed upon their lines, 
or of the number of claims they have 
disputed, but from the large number of 
cases that were brought to the at
tention of the Board where compensa
tion has not been made, the better opin
ion perhaps is that the disputed claims 
vastly exceed those in which settlements 
have been made, if not, the companies 
have been paying out very large sums 
that would have been much better spent 
in protecting their rights of way. Now 
the statute defines clearly the kind of 
fence and cattle guard that must be pro
vided: the fence must be at least 4 ft. 6 
in. high, and it and the cattle guards 
must be “suitable and sufficient to pre
vent cattle and other animals from get
ting on the railway.” It is just as in
cumbent upon the companies to fence 
against hogs as it is against horses, yet 
it is not pretended that any attempt has 
been made to do so, and instances were 
given where farmers had so many hogs 
killed that they were compelled to aban
don any attempt to raise them.

It seems to be the practice in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan, some parts of Al
berta, and British Columbia to remove 
the cattle guards entirely in winter. This 
is done, it was said, to facilitate the op
eration of the snow ploughs. It was not 
shown by any railway expert that this 
practice is necessary, but it was shown 
by many Saskatchewan farmers that it 
was more important to them to have the 
cattle guards in place during winter than 
any other season, as during the other 
seasons their cattle were mostly pastur
ing in the hills in charge of herders. At 
any rate these cattle guards have been 
removed during the winter months with
out authority, and unless a great deal 
more can be shown than has yet ap
peared, the practice must cease. Fur
thermore, the railway companies must 
establish and maintain cattle guards that 
will prevent cattle and other animals 
from getting upon the railways. This is 
the requirement of the law, and I know
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of no reason why it should not be com
plied with.

The provisions of clause 4 have been 
abused, and this statutory exemption 
from fencing has been used by the com
panies to free themselves from' making 
compensation in innumerable cases of 
meritorious claims. This condition of 
affairs cannot be permitted to continue; 
it works great hardship upon the public, 
and is of little or no benefit to the rail
way companies. The conditions in the 
West have greatly changed since this ex
emption was granted to the companies, 
and as they are compelled at some stage 
of the undertaking to erect fences, I am 
clearly of the opinion that no hardship 
will be imposed if that stage is made the 
initial one. I am aware that in various 
parts of the country no necessity now 
exists, and possibly never will, for the 
erection of fences. The formal order 
may contain a provision that railway 
companies, the lines of which have al
ready been constructed, may apply to 
exempt certain sections of the road 
from the operation of the order, when, if 
conditions are shown that such course 
will entail no hardship upon the public, 
the Board may so declare. The like 
course may be taken where railways are 
in course of construction, and as to such 
latter, when application is made to open 
the road for traffic, fences, cattle guards, 
highway and farm crossings and gates 
shall all form part of the work necessary 
to be complete according to the statute 
and the Board’s regulations, before per
mission is given to operate the road. I 
am convinced that this course will, in the 
end, be less expensive for the railway 
companies, as the erection of fences, 
gates, etc., can all be carried on at the 
time of construction at less cost than la
ter on, to say nothing of saving liability 
for damage claims for stock killed and 
law costs in defending, even if success
ful.

Many complaints were made that in 
the construction of the railway lines the 
highway crossings were left in an impas
sible state, causing endless inconveni
ence and trouble to the public. I confess 
I am at a loss to understand such disre
gard of the rights of others, and such 
selfish and inconsiderate conduct upon 
the part of those constructing the rail
ways, or responsible for their construc
tion. If these works are let out to con
tractors, the railway companies may as 
well at once understand that they must 
make some provision in their contracts 
that will compel their contractors to 
treat the public with ordinary decency. 
This Board has no control over the con
tractors and can deal only with the rail
way companies. These highway cross
ings can be constructed at less expense 
when the grading is being done than la
ter on, after the road is completed; and 
with respect to roads not yet completed, 
they will not be opened for traffic until 
every highway crossing opened for travel 
is put into the condition called for by 
the Board’s regulations. As to these 
railways now in operation, all highway 
crossings, opened for travel, must be put 
into the condition called for by the regu
lations within one year from this date.

A draft order embodying the foregoing 
may be sent to all the companies, and its 
settlement spoken to by them at the May 
meeting of the Board at Ottawa.

The Canadian Northern Prairie Land 
Co. has declared a dividend at the rate 
of 10 per cent, for 1908.

TRANSPORTATION APPOINTMENTS

The information under this head, which is al
most entirely gathered from official sources, is 
compiled with the greatest care, so as to ensure 
absolute accuracy. Anyone who may notice any 
error in our announcements will confer a favor 
by advising us.

Algoma Central Steamship Line.—J. E. 
McLurg, heretofore chief clerk to Su
perintendent, has been appointed Super
intendent, vice W. C. Barr, resigned. Of
fice, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Canadian Northern Ontario Ry.—See 
Canadian Northern Ry.

Canadian Northern Ry.—Z. A. Lash, 
K.C., heretofore General Counsel, has 
been appointed Consulting Counsel. He 
is also a director.

F. H. Phippen, who recently resigned 
his position as one of the judges of the 
Manitoba Court of Appeal, has been ap
pointed General Counsel. Office, Toronto.

F. A. Young, heretofore Travelling 
Agent, Northwestern Line, Winnipeg, has 
been appointed Travelling Passenger 
Agent, C.N.R. Headquarters, Toronto.

G. W. VAUX,
General Passenger Agent, Grand Trunk Railway.

F. L. Mitchell, heretofore in the To
ronto local freight agent’s office, has 
been appointed Contracting Freight 
Agent, C.N.R. and C.N.O.R., Toronto, 
vice J. B. Sheppard, transferred.

J. B. Sheppard, heretofore Contracting 
Freight Agent, Toronto, has been trans
ferred to Wirtnipeg.

J. M. Horn, heretofore Contracting 
Freight Agent, Winnipeg, is reported to 
have been appointed District Freight 
Agent at Edmonton, Alta.

T. H. White, formerly Chief Engineer 
of Construction, Mackenzie, Mann & 
Co’s, eastern lines, has been placed in 
charge of surveys for the C.N.R. from 
the Pacific Coast to the Rocky Moun
tains. He has as assistants C. F Han- 
nington and J. Irving. The surveys of
fice will probably be at New West
minster, B.C.

Canadian Government Railways.—The 
Secretary of the Railway Department is
sued the following circular April 21 :

Notification is hereby given that by 
order-in-council dated Apr. 20, the P° 
tion of General Manager of Governs1 
Railways of Canada, on the Intercede 
and P.E.I. Rys., has been abolished, 
a Managing Board, entitled The GoV“aS 
ment Railways Managing Board, , 
been constituted for the supervision 
direction of all departments of t*16 Jard 
railways. The members of such 60 j 
are M. J. Butleç, Deputy Minister ^ 
Chief Engineer of the Department^ 
Railways and Canals, Chairman ot 
Board; D. Pottinger, I.S.O.; E. ,,
General Traffic Manager; F. P- ,j,
The above will come into effect on M 

Canadian Pacific Ry.—D. W- 1 (,j;.
combe, heretofore Superintendent,
trict 2, Atlantic Division, has been 
pointed agent, West St. John, N.B«
R. King, transferred.

R. King, heretofore agent, 
John, N.B., has been appointed

West St
SUP',eri°'

vie*
tendent, district 2, Atlantic Divisi°nyeSt 
D. W. Newcombe, appointed agen 
St. John. Office, Woodstock, N.P- . nd- 

W. B. Cronk, heretofore Superb1 ^ 
ent, district 2, Eastern Division, has j 
appointed Superintendent, distrk 
Eastern Division, vice T. William 
signed to other duties, and will con ^ 
to supervise Smith’s Falls section,^ 
trict 2, until further notice. 
Farnham, Que. . tend-

T. Williams, heretofore SuPerl!1 ^ 
ent, district 1, Eastern Division, has^ ^
appointed in charge of train serviCeSei 
the Nomining section, Que., at P

in‘
heretofore -xsSlpjvi'

under construction.
V. A. Harshaw, _________ . v,.

Superintendent, district 3, Ontario fu
sion, has been appointed acting sUt yjc1 
tendent, district 1, Ontario Divis’0 
J. R. Nelson. Office, Toronto. , p' 

H. C. Grout, heretofore Residi^ ^ 
gineer, Ontario Division, Toron .yji' 
been appointed Assistant SuperÿjCe v

suPel
appointed Assistant 

ent district 3, Ontario Division,
A. Harshaw, appointed acting 
tendent district 3. Office, West [ |nee( 
Ont. The position of Resident F 
has been abolished. „ Jt)''

Duluth. Rainy Lake and Win,,lpflrji0|! 
M. H. McLeod, General Manage^, jjif 
also General Manager of the - o''*.
Northern Ry., announces that d- 
eron, General Superintendent 0jnte, 
Northern Ry., has also been a,W P
General Superintendent D.R-B- 
Office, Winnipeg.

& "' 

nft
M. A. Murphy has been cont11 p,

his position as Superintendent.
Virginia, Minn. P

The following Canadian Nor e, 
officials have had their jurisdm ^ , 
tended over the D.R.L. &_ p P'^-.
Shields, Master Mechanic; d.
coll, Superintendent of Car So gjeeP jj, 
Pratt, Jr., Superintendent ot ,ce; , 
and Dining Cars and News ^gjeP1 
McConkey, Superintendent of >£c 
Maintenance; C. R. Stovel, Cla>
Omces, Winnipeg, Man.

Grand Trunk Pacific Ry- 
ton, heretofore Assistant . Mes
senger and Ticket Agent, O-" ' ef£l] Ce
real, has been appointed G?o;ce, ™ 
senger Agent, G.T.P.R. G jjV4
nipeg. t,oc<V

The position of acting 1 etf
foreman, Portage la Prairie, " y 
tofore held by G. Robinson, ti y 
n Hnlielrprl T 'Wrwvlpv ma,CD* -flO

otiveabolished. T. Wooley, mm 
have charge of such locom1 
work as is necessary to be d° g y- 

G. Robinson, heretofore ft*
motive Foreman, Portage 1
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f’oroL *'as been appointed 
Bro„wan’ Watrous, Sask.,

'r»oks,
See assigned to other duties.

Locomotive 
vice C. E.

also Grand Trunk Ry. 
liraml Trunk Ity.—G. T. Bell, hereto- 

V,e fanerai Passenger and Ticket 
; seat, G.T.R. and G.T.P.R., has been 
' {’Pointed Assistant Passenger Traffic 
• anage,. of both lineS- office, Mont- 
Ti '' The title of General Passenger and 

G e,+genb is abolished.
oral p

W. T aux, heretofore Assistant Gen-
111 fassenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, 
6er Aas been appointed General Passen- 

HASent. Office, Montreal.
Gen’ fi- Elliott, heretofore Assistant 
II, feral Passenger and Ticket Agent. 
sist leal- has been appointed First As-
fice V, General

^ Montreal.
ASen, ■ Charlton, heretofore Advertising 

■ G-T.R., has been appointed Gen-

Passenger Agent. Of-

O.T p^5'Vert*sing

w.
Agent, G.T.R. and

and
of the resources of

c0m ’ ' Eitzsimons has been appointed 
hav .issioner of Industries. He will 
Traœ in connection with the Freight and 
]ja‘rt G Express and Transportation De- 
w(J],k ents. special supervision of the 
Ben2, °r locating new industries, 
the ,al development of 
li(.„ erritory served by the G.T.R. Of- 

\\r /^treal.
AsjA Cookson, heretofore Chief Clerk 
Aken»ant General Passenger and Ticket 
"'1 \ 8 °'I^CG' Chicago, has been appoint- 
fJ.T jSsistant General Passenger Agent, 

The Gffice, Chicago, 111.
""into /""owing agents have been ap- 
St. pU; Port Colborne, Ont., F. Lye; 
CalaW°n arpe’ Que., A. C. St. Amour; 
Bay +*• Ont., G. A. Thurston; Barry's 

qL,' N' Milligan.
been a Ce,ltr“l Ry.—G. M. Robins has 
^■’•Vpw.,’I’°'nted Master Mechanic, vice J. 
Eilln/htht, who resigned on account of 
’h'f. t, health and has since died. Of- 

hherbrooke, Que.

Wh,
en Railroads Were New

luli I® J?® Gtle of a
—- l*oe oi a very interesting 

.heil , Vritten by C. F. Carter, and pub- 
’»olt (,Jy H- Holt & Co., New York. The 
, (lev*? not ProIess to be a history of 
lS ,Jn "loprnent of railway transporta
it^ l!?ls continent, it is rather the ro- 
iv11 tain. ear,y railway construction. It 
J"1" stri, a *°t °f interesting facts about 
.iers , les °f the early railway pro- 
{"'1 othl0 eet a hearing from financiers 
/'"tutu.// tor their projects; of the de- 
,.y Un,."1 of the old wooden rail grav-
lhi,,"s frometa/ha^ -- qi
<6d by68’ lnto

quarries and collieries to 
iron and steel lines op--- U11 uilU kRPOi 1111X50 up

k., ■ of ; steam power; of the lmporta- 
ht ch ^cornotives from Great Britain, 
il\> ^ing r'^|f.never operated, and of the

HNMMNitv/is o/1.?8’ an<l of a hundred and one 
i " Pa. A the beo-i 1°° of j W, egi
Bf! tha^p. early operation of trains. The 
*b.,at fiai/ headed, "Romance of a 
WAtlon toad,” deals with the 
j,; °f *’

kC"'--a di ti the present great locomo- 
ted St;i8 'nctive production of the

eginnings of railways in 
la J. °f the /8t‘, There are many stories

■ VV,ne the C.P.R., and gives
Hv;;.Jarv,r°ry °f the adventures 
Ntm b®t\Ve’eand his party in making

of
aCltOh ï;W?en Quesnelle River and Ed-

a,°verv l87I-75; and another of the 
'dor A °fey -* tt0„ul the Kicking Horse Pass by 

ti.,. of rs’ together with a rapid sur- 
'"K Ure n, oonstruction. The illustra- 
o'ov ot the n?erous and include the driv- 

7. iS8iast spike at Craigalachie, 
"• which appeared in the

Railway and Marine World several years 
ago. The price of the book is $2, and it 
may be obtained from the Railway & 
Marine World's book department.

In his preface, the author says that “it 
seems as if every statement ever made 
about the history of the railroad by any 
one has been disputed by some one else,” 
and as an instance of this adds that 
“dates that vary a whole year are given 
for so recent an event as the running 
of the first through passenger train 
over the C.P.R.” No doubt this is the 
case, but such sources of information 
should not be depended on or availed 

■of. It may be added that the first 
through passenger train on the C.P.R., 
that is on the whole route from Mont
real to Vancouver, left Montreal June 28, 
1886, and reached its destination in 5 
days and 19 hours. The first through 
train from Port Moody reached Mont
real July 12, 1886.

In the text of the work, referring to 
the early history of the C.P.R. it is 
stated that, “W. C. Van Horne, of Il
linois, who had risen from telegraph op-

W. P. HINTON,

General Passenger Agent, Grand Trunk 
Pacific Kailway.

erator to the presidency of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul, was engaged as 
General Manager.” Mr. Van Horne was 
General Superintendent of the C., M. & 
St. P., not President.

The B.C. Public Works Department re
ceived tenders Apr. 27 for the erection 
and completion of a reinforced concrete 
wharf with timber superstructure at 
Prince Rupert.

During Feb. one navigation employe 
was killed and 3 were injured in the 
course of their work. The death was 
due to a fall into the hold, and of the 
other accidents, 2 were due to falls and 
one to falling material.

The House of Commons has voted $55,000 
for salaries of the Board of Railway Commis
sioners, authorized by statute, the actual 
amount required being $54,500. It has also 
voted $107,000 for salaries of officials and 
office expenses of the Commission.

Canadian Northern Ry. Earnings, Etc.
Gross earnings, working expenses, net profits, increases 

or decreases over 1907-08. from July 1, 1908 :

July
Aug.

Oct.

Dec.

Feb.

Dec.

Earnings. Expenses.
£ 728,500 £525,600

747,400 561,300
901,700 650,600

1,172,700 752,600
1,156,900 744,300

927,900 642,800
526,200 425,900
502,tOO 409,200

£6,663,900 £4,712,300
£ 292,200 £ 148,400

Net Net Increase 
Earnings, or Decrease. 

£202‘900 £159,000 -
186.100 80,400-
251.100 42,000+
420.100 110,200+
412,600 144,300+
285.100 42,400+
100.300 15,400 -
93,400 9,700+

£1,951,600 £143,800+
£ 143,800 ..............

Approximate earnings for March, £738,700 and for 2 
weeks ended April 14, £358,300 ; against £625,500 and 
£332,800 for same periods 1908.

C.P.R. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.
Gross earnings, working expenses, net profits, increases 

or decreases over 1907-8, from July 1, 1908 :
Net Increase

Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits, or Decrease. 
July£6,292,889.82 £4,018,207.57 £2,274,573.24£232,279.41- 
Aug. 6,385,956.69 3,807,057.98 2,o78,898.71 8,623.55+
Sept. 6,391,672.48 4,277,054.71 2,114,607.77 36,745.58-
Oct. 7,381,970.41 4,726,703.70 2,655,266.71 25,050.93 -
Nov. 7,303,303.20 5,082,223.85 2,221,079.35 223,954.86 - 
Dec. 6,955,874.11 4,759,122.54 2,196,751.57 119,561.99+
Jan. 4,761,859.93 4,372,110.10 389,749.83 234,241.95 -
Feb. 4,966,208.14 4,204,063.36 762,144.78 405,048.17+

£50,439,725.78£35,246,653.81 £15,193,071.97£219,039.01 
Inc. £926,624.82 £1,145,663.83 .......................................

Dec.................................................... £219,039.01 ..................
Approximate earnings for March, £6,441,000, and for 2 
weeks ended April 14, £3,045,000; against £5,374,000 and 
£2,621,000 for same periods 1908.

Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Ry.— 
Gross revenue for Feb., £201,666.19; net, $47,- 
66J.36, against $190,613.83 gross, and $41,- 
320.73 net for Feb., 1908. Aggregate gross 
revenue for 8 months ended Feb. 28, $1,856,- 
668.57 ; net, $553,042.65, against $2,177,235.92 
gross, and $592,089.57 net for same period. 
1907-08. Approximate gross earnings for Mar., 
$216,747, and for 2 weeks ended Apr. 14, $98.- 
898, against $218,698, and $97,283 for same 
periods, 1908.

M.xeral Range Rd.—Gross revenue for Feb., 
$60,756.09 ; net, $873.32 ; against $57,600.25 
gross revenue, and $786.65 deficit for Feb., 1908. 
Aggregate gross revenue for 8 months ended Feb. 
28, $552,821.67; net, $94,246.82; against $539,- 
675.23 gross revenue, and $93,143.29 net for 
same period 1907-08. Approximate gross earn
ings for March, $68,647, and for 2 weeks ended 
Apr. 14, $28,685, against $65,703, and $28,772 
for same periods, 1908.

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. 
Marie Ry.—Gross revenue for Feb., $776,653.05 ; 
net, $247,287.33, against $680,365.15 gross, and 
$168,033.06 net for Feb., 1908. Aggregate gross 
revenue for 8 months ended Feb. 28, $8,578,- 
093.88; net, $3,852,032.46, against $8,215,783.69 
gross and $3,241,847.95 net for same period 
19 )7-08. Approximate gross earnings for Mar., 
$943,096, and for 2 weeks ended Apr. 14, 
$449,301 against $956,406 and $432,428 for 
same periods, 1908.

Grand Trunk Ry. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

The following figures give the earnings of the 
G.T.R., the C.A.R., the G.T. Western Ry., and 
the D.G.H. & M. Ry., separately, for Feb., as 
compared with Feb., 1908 :

Grand Trunk Railway.
1909 1908

Earnings................................. $l,964,9vu $1,789,725
Expenses’................................. 1,643,800 1,633,885

Net earnings.............. $ 321,100 $ 155,840
Canada Atlantic Railway.

1909 1908
Earnings ................................... $106,700 $102,270
Expenses................................ 120,800 143,178

Def........................................  $ 14,100 $ 40,908
Grand Trunk Western Railway.

1909 1908
Earnings ................................... $351,900 $359,893
Expenses................................ 321,700 311,680

Net earnings ................ $ 30,200 $ 48,213
Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee Railway.

1909 1908
Earnings ................................... $105,900 $106,653
Expenses................................ 101,500 104,218

Net earnings ................ $ 4,400 $ 2,435
Approximate earnings for Mar., $3,167,451. 

and for 2 weeks ended Apr. 14, $1,462,946.
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against $3,016,259 and $1,350,104 for same 
periods 1908.

TRAFFIC RECEIPTS OF THE SYSTEM
Aggregate from Jm. 1 to Mar. 31.

1909 1908 Inc. Deer.
Grand Trunk... ..0,310,610 ,<f1,252,536 08,074 
Canada Atlantic.. 11,702 68,958 2,744
G. T. Western.... 258,354 268,658   00,304
D. G. H.&M.... 72,485 72,957   472

Total............. 0,713,151 1,673,109 40,042

W. W. Williamson, heretofore account
ant and Superintendent of Tariffs, Cana
dian Ex. Co., has been appointed Gen
eral Auditor, vice R. Burkinshaw, de
ceased, and will continue to act also as 
Superintendent of Tariffs. The position 
of Accountant has been abolished.

The Minister of Railways, in reply to 
a question in the House of Commons re
cently, said that up to June 30, 1896, 
there had been 1,772 miles of railway 
constructed in Alberta and Saskatche
wan, while on Dec. 31, 1908, there were 
3,404 miles in these two provinces.

Press reports state that Sir Thomas G. 
Shaughnessy, in a recent letter to the 
Premier, pointed out that during the 
period from 1902 to 1908, the C.P.R. add
ed to its rolling stock at the rate of 14 
freight cars a day, 1 passenger car every 
two days, and 1 locomotive every three 
days, and yet it had the utmost difficulty 
in keeping pace with the demands made 
on it, owing to the increasing volume of 
traffic offering over its lines. It is said 
that a calculation has been made show
ing that the C.P.R. combined freight 
cars have a deadweight capacity equal to 
the weight of the population of England.

CANADA SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
COMPANY

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Canada Southern Railway Company, for 
the election of Directors and other gen
eral purposes, will be held on Wednesday, 
the 2nd day of June, 1„—, at the hour of 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
Company’s head office, in the City of St. 
Thomas.

NICOL KINGSMILL,
Secretary, C.S. Ry. Co. 

Dated at St. Thomas,
26th April, 1901).

NIAGARA GRAND ISLAND BRIDGE 
COMPANY

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Niagara Grand Island Bridge Company, 
for the election of Directors and other 
general purposes will be held on Wed
nesday, the 2nd day of June, 1909, at the 
hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon, at 
the Company’s head office in the City of 
St. Thomas.

NICOL KINGSMILL,
Secretary, N.G.I.B. Co.

April 26th, 1909.

NIAGARA RIVER BRIDGE COMPANY
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Niagara River Bridge Company, for the 
election of Directors and other general 
purposes, will be held on Wednesday, the 
2nd day of June, 1909, at the hour of 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, at the of
fices of the Canada Southern Railway 
Company, in the City of St. Thomas.

NICOL KINGSMILL,
Secretary, N.R.B. Co.,

1909

THE

N. L. Piper Railway Supply Co.
Limited

314 Front St. West

TORONTO
PARK, STATION, DECK OR CABIN SEATS

HARDWOOD BARS. MALLEABLE IRON LEGS.

W___ ^£T %
SPECIAL LENGTHS TO ORDER.

Our Station Seats are made of thoroughly seasoned Hardwood and Per^eC 'f 
annealed Malleable Iron Legs. Finished in Natural Wood or painted ”e 
Green and fastened together with Bolts.

Everlasting Comfortable Good Value

THE TORONTO PRESSED STEEL S’
TORONTO, CANADA

the
Our SOLID PRESSED BOWL DRAG and WHEEL SCRAPERS are

most satisfactory in the market. They are pressed out of one solid 
sheet of steel and have no joints or seams.

We manufacture a complete line of Contractors’ Supplies including

PLOUGHS DUMP CARS
DUMP WAGONS DUMP CARTS

WHEELBARROWS TR
CEMENT MIXERS *

etc., etc.

PROMPT SHIPMENTS SEND FOR CAT*L

April 26th, 1999.
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Canadian Freight Association ELECTRIC RAILWAYS Sandwich, Windsor and Amherstburg Ry.
. t the annual meeting In Montreal 
st-r the election of officers and 
^andlng committees resulted as follows : 
Piiffident' J' J- Mossman, Wabash Rrl., 
|. alo> N.Y. ; 1st Vice-President, M. H. 
dent'rn’ G'P-R’ Toronto; 2nd Vice-Presi- 

, ’ C. A. Hayes, G.T.R., Montreal.
Inn VlSOry Committee—W. R. Mac-

‘es, j, pulien, q. q. Ransom. 
c ^ecutive Committee—W. B. Bulling,

' A. Hayes, F. F. Backus, 
ins aSSlfieation Committee—W. B. Bull- 
Phi’»,.8' p. Howard, C. A. Hayes, W. 
tick PS’ F- J' Watson, W. M. Kirkpat- 
A n Macdonald, H. E. Macdonell,

j • Rosevear.
0 ^syection Committee—R. W. Long, 
J. p otnhs, F. Conway, R. W. Youngs, 
13 au*' G. T. Pettigrew, M. H. Brown, 

Hepburn, S. P. Howard, W. B. ■arnford
ler,Was decided to hold the next quar- 

y meeting at Halifax, N S.

eut ailxvay Hands Patented.—Letters pat- 
chew°Verins lands in Manitoba, Saskat- 
"'erean’ Alberta and British Columbia 
as f„,?SUe<^ to railways during Dec., 1908, 

‘Ollows:
^Ibertn » Acres.
ÇN.r ny- and Irrigation Co.................  4,644.00
CP.R' ■■ ■......................     206.46
f>.T.p notants..................................................... .07
"anitoi,:, ..................................................... 444.51

and Northwestern Ry............... 13.89

5,308.93

The"y'Ul’ Winnipeg & Rainy Lake Ry.— 
Dany avisional directors of the com- 
l'0llstru'.t Ch has been incorporated to 
lhe |Jr ’ a railway from Virginia Lake, 
Û.W. fsent southerly terminus of the 
W. pj R.L.R., to Duluth, Minn., are 
Vice-pr °?k’ President; J. L. Washburn, 
L q esident; W. D. Bailey, Secretary; 

'eetham, Treasurer, and J. F. 
A m (April- PS- 267.) 

held in6Ttins ot C.T.R. shareholders was 
t° the o °ndon’ Eng., April 21, to assent 
ta dehp1?11^ Trunk Act, with respect to 
authoriZe Ure and other stock, and to 
’’h'en t()6ritlle necessary security being 
!®cUre tn-T.P.R. bonds to be issued to 
^minin'16 ^tO,000,000 loan from the 

The 'n Government.
ivSsi°n ?nate for the fourth year In suc- 
,ae Lan..aS ^Pteated the bill known as 
evel Cr^a®ter hill for the protection of 

i bl*l intr.SlnKS’ by adopting in Its stead 
authn°!luce<1 hy Senator Belque, glv- 

> °h to jrity to our Railway Commis- 
K^hcaster0^ after the crossings. The 
thSSed by > ’ which has been regularly
I rate " ,tke Mouse of Commons, fixes 
j VH croJ1,. which trains shall pass over 

at i nltlg.s hi cities, towns and vil- 
ihSpeakln mi,es an hour. 
kl0*1* Conf t)ef°re the House of Com- 
Sift*°11al m *ttee on the Preservation of 
h- !°h. M _esources recently, Hon. C. 
c a been " stated that the railways 
t, ^htry resPonsible for denuding the 
6e>' ar>d it& ereat deal of valuable tim- 
Co ttle N <Was decided that he should 
th ltlrnlssinr,atlonal Transcontinental Ry. 
eu®*h to ,ers with a -flew of inducing 
Her Ustlblp6ar the right-of-way of all 
it °r fore material, so that the dan- 

al=St fires might be eliminated. 
s'ttm °f )> ,ProP°sed to apply to the 
atiri ar 0r. ailway Commissioners for a 
etn t° Cq r M'ith respect to the C.P.R., 
alights w.er with the Provincial Gov- 
tect^Uate and*1 a view of securing more 

0,1 ae-ni hniform measures for pro- 
sai"st forest fires.

Halifax Electric Tramway Co.

The annual report for the year t908 shows 
a net increase in earnings of ,$13,397.00. 
The percentage of operating expenses 55.29, 
compared with 56.54 the previous year, is 
the most favorable showing for many years 
past. These economies in operating are 
largely due to the efficient condition of the 
plant and rolling stock, on which perma
nent outlays of $45,563.88 were made during 
the past year, in addition to which $11,- 
958.42 was expended on track and other 
necessary improvements. An expenditure 
of $110,000 in paving, double-tracking and 
otherwise improving streets, is covered by 
$60,000 due banks, and the sale of 500 shares 
of stock at par. Arrangements are being made, 
on favorable terms, for a “use and occu
pancy” insurance, whereby, in case of fire, 
and consequent loss of earning power, the 
company will receive a sum equivalent to 
its daily net receipts.

assets.
Property.....................
Accounts receivable
Supplies.......................
Suspense account.. .
Real estate................
Cash on hand...........

liabilities.
Capital stock..........................................
5% bonds..............................................
Accounts payable................................
Notes payable.......................................
Mortgages................................................
Tickets outstanding...........................
Bond interest.........................................
Dividend due Jan. 1, 1909..............
Surplus account...................................

INCOME ACCOUNT.
Passenger receipts......................................
Light and power earnings......................
Gas earnings............. ....................................
Sundry earnings... .....................................

Operating expenses.
Coupons......................
Net earnings.............

SURPLUS ACCOUNT.
Balance, 1907..................................................
Net earnings 1908.......................................

Three dividends paid..........
Dividend due Jan. 1, 1909.
Interest.............. ........................
Renewals...................................
Balance......................................

$2,399,085. 95
41,357. 05
10,214. 14
10,722. 39
7,849.. 15

37,791,.73

$2,507,020. 41

,400.000.,00
600,000. 00
41,738. 37
60,000. 00
7,000. 00
1,817. 60

15,000. 00
21,000. 00

360,464. 44

$2 ,507,020. 41

.$ 184,046. 89
182,437. 06
57,145.,19

989. 61

$ 424,618. 75

234,713..67
30.000 .00

159,905 .08

$ 424.618 .75

.$ 300,326. 30
159,905. 08

$ 460.231. 38

.$ 60,750. 00
21,000. 00

6,058. 52
11,958. 42

360,464. 44

$ 460.231. 38

Following are some comparisons of the 
chief items for the years 1908 and 1899:

Railway earnings...........
Total “ ..........
Operating expenses.. . .
Net earnings.....................
Surplus........................
Percentage of operating 

expenses to income.
Passengers carried.........
Car mileage.......................

1908
$184.927.51

424,618.75
234,713.67
159,905.08
72,846.56

55.29
4,162,986

814,375

1899
$120,697.24 
203,935.86 
112,137.19
61.798.67
21.798.67

55.15 
2,616,231 

613.942

The directors for the current year are : Hon. 
D. MacKeen, President; J. Y. Payzant and 
W. B. Ross, Vice-Presidents; A. Kingman, 
J. Hutchison, J. C. Mackintosh, H. S. Poole, 
C. C. Blackadar, F. B. McCurdy.

D. Hawthorne has been appointed as
sistant auditor of receipts; J. R. Brown, 
assistant auditor of transportation, and 
W. T. Walmsley, assistant auditor of 
way-bills, Canadian Ex. Co.

The annual meeting was held in Windsor, 
Ont., Mar. 18. Following are the officers and 
directors for the current year: President, J. C. 
Hutchins; Vice-President, F. W. Brooks; 
Secretary, A. E. Peters; Treasurer, J. Bamp- 
ton; other directors, A. E. Edwards, A. Pack, 
Detroit, Mich.; E. W. Moore, Cleveland, 
Ohio; J. Anderson, Windsor. Mr. Anderson, 
who is Manager of the S.W. & A.R., was 
elected to succeed H. A. Everett, of Cleveland, 
who retired owing to ill-health.

The Windsor and Tecumseh Electric Ry. 
Co., whose line is operated in connection with 
the S.W. & A.R., held its annual meeting on 
the same day. Its officers and directors are: 
President, F. W'. Brooks; Vice-President, J. 
Anderson; Secretary, A. E. Peters;Treasurer, 
J. Bampton; other director, J. C. Hutchins.

The S.W. & A.R. does not issue a report, 
its operations being included in those of the 
Detroit United Ry., by which it is controlled. 
The following figures respecting it are taken 
from the D.U.R. report. Mileage Jan. 1, 
1908, 35.443 miles; added in 1908, .370 miles, 
revenue passengers during year, 2,807,766 
transfer passengers, 362,493; employe pas
sengers, 23,776; car mileage, 754,495; earn
ings car mile, .2047 ; expenses car mile, .1197 
net earnings car mile, .850. During the year’ 
$16,931 were expended on extension of light
ing plant and new paving. In the D.U.R. 
statement of assets under investments, the 
S.W. & A.R. is put down for $253,134.91, and 
under accounts current for $265,015.19. Fol
lowing are the balance sheets :

SANDWICH, WINDSOR AND AMHERSTBURG 
RY. CO.

Capital stock....................................................
Mortgage bonds..............................................
Bills payable....................................................
Detroit United Railway............................
Windsor & Tecumseh Electric Ry.. . .
Accounts payable..........................................
Unredeemed tickets.....................................
Profit and loss................................................
Accrued interest on bonds........................
Insurance reserve.........................................
Injuries and damages reserve.................
Investment..........................$ 921,299.64
W. &T. E. Ry. Co., stock 10,000.00
Treas. bonds (W. & T.E.

Ry. Co.)........................... 172,000.00
Accounts receivable.... 763.12
Prepaid expenses.............. 2,470.44
Stores..................................... 1,968.66
Cash........................................ 4,580.57

$ 297,000.00 
490,000.00 

15,000.00 
265,015. 19 

5,026.77 
1,948. 15 
2,321.36 

33,518.00 
2,120.84 

737.86 
394.26

$1,113,082.43 $1,113,082.43 
WINDSOR AND TECUMSEH ELECTRIC RY. CO.

Capital stock.................................................... $ 100,000.00
Mortgage bonds.. ....................................... 189,000.00
Investment..........................$ 283,973.23
Sandwich, Windsor and

Amherstburg Ry-----  5,026.77

$ 289,000.00 $ 289.000.00
The earnings and expenses of the W. & 

T.E.R. Co. are included in the operations of 
the S., W. & A.R., which latter company 
owns all the capital stock of the W. & T.E.R 
Co.

Electric Railways in 1907-08.

On June 30, 1908, there were 992.03 miles 
of electric railways in the Dominion, against 
814.52 on June 30, 1907, the number of re
porting lines being 53, against 49. The total 
paid-up capital was reported to be $87,903,- 
231, against $75,195,475. The capital in
cluded $118,400 Dominion subsidies; $306,- 
945.50 Provincial subsidies, and $151,000 
municipal subsidies. The floating debt of 
the various companies totalled $5,363,319.70, 
against $7,567,024.90 at June 30, 1907. The 
total receipts were $14,007,049, made up as 
follows: Passengers, $13,233,724; freight, 
$346,021; mails and express, $54,883; other 
sources, $372,421; against a total of $12,630,- 
430 in 1906-07. The operating expenses 
were $8,695,879.91, against $7,737,251 in 
1906-07. The proportion of operating ex
penses to gross earnings was 62.08%, an in-
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The joint was first put in trial service on the Pecos River 
line of the Santa Fe at Roswell, N. Hex., where it remained 
for 11 months, and when removed at the end of that time it 
showed neither corrosion nor bright spots indicating wear. 
These joints have been in service for 10 months on the Fort 
Wayne division of the Pennsylvania Lines West, for 9 months 
in the yards of the St. Paul Union Depot Go., and for S months 
on the Wisconsin division of the Chicago & North Western Ry. 
in Chicago, where they are carrying the heavy North Shore 
suburban traffic of the road, as well as the through traffic for

Have You Seen Williams Bollless Rail Joint ?

17"''VVA

the Wisconsin & Milwaukee division, which amounts to 316 
trains every 24 hours.

The joints are made of malleable iron and have on the 
bottom a series of transverse ribs for strength, the outer ones 
of which come against the tie and prevent longitudinal move
ment. To prevent rail creeping, there is a round hole through 
the joint midway of the outer side, in which a 1-in. round bolt 
is inserted, the rail flanges being cut away at the adjacent cor

ners the slight amount necessary to permit the insertion of 
the bolt. The joints weigh the same as a yard of the rail to 
which applied; the joint for an 80-lb. rail, for example, 
weighing 80 lbs.

“I want to ride on a railroad equipped with the W.B-R J’ 
and the 20th Century Steel Ties.”

We also Solicit Earnest investigation of

THE 20th CENTURY STEEL TIE

WILLIAMS BOLTLESS RAIL JOINT MANUFACTURING CO,
503 Manhattan Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL.

Get exactly the Cap you want at Allan’s
We 'have spent a lifetime gathering cap knowledge, 
and we are using it in the biggest cap output of any 
firm in Canada. Our specialty is Uniform Caps.

We make them in every required style—at any price 
you want to pay. We can work up to any specific8" 
tion and make them quickly.

‘ Railroad ’

Write—just telling what you 
want—to

A. A. ALLAN
& CO., LIMITED 

51 Bay Street 
TORONTO - CANADA

' steamboat’

PROVINCIAL STEEL CO., LTO
COBOURG, ONT.
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°f 0.83%. The net earnings of $5,- 
gn ’*00.57 showed a betterment of $412,515,- 
c’.and were equal to 6.04% upon the total 

The number of passengers carried 
anri ,, 0,099,309, an increase of 26,099,905; 
47t * quantity of freight carried was 732,- 

' ™ws, against 252,744. The car mileage 
w _ «6,964,881 miles, of which 56,412,035 
fr,,■ Vnade by passenger cars and 552,846 by 
n, 1 cars; there were also 303,391 miles 
add a ' *ocomotives. There were 237 cars 
lyg Jo the rolling stock during the year, 
tllr °‘Canadian and 59 of foreign manufac- 
L, ; 1 he total number of persons employed
Paid ’ COrnbanies was 9,954, and the amount

wages was $5,757,578, against 9,031 nd *5,291,585 during 1906-07. 
son he return of accidents show that 67 per

ns were killed and 1,883 persons injured, a 
increase °f four in the number killed, but an 
vpü a,se of f l7 in the number injured over theLni1906'07- ......................Of those killed, 18 were pas-
iuredrS’i aad s’x employes; while of the in- 
ployes ’ were passengers and 188 em-

ffitarlo Electric Railway Taxation.

l2'>7- f^othrio Government collected $11,- 
PatT taxes from the electric railway com- 
Vp-j.6® 0Perating in the province during the 
"ar 1908, divided as follows;
chratLa"d,Bridgeport E. Ry............................$ 23.80
C°rnw»ÏÏ,üWallacebur8 and L.Ë. Ry. (1907) 215.00Gal? pi1 bt- Ry. L. and P. Co......................... 40.00
hainiltn?St^n.and Hespelcr St. Ry................. 77.00
Bainiltr,n’c^nmsby and Beamsville E. Ry. 245.00
Bain " St RV.................................................... 405.54
hamiit?? and Dundas St. Ry........................... 84.50
Jntern "? Radial E. Ry...................................... 136.44

kin^nnal Transit Co..................................... 33.70
t-ond[Jn “Portsmouth and Cataraqui Ë Ry. 120.54

rxltamw^ah8, Wesley Park and Clifton
°shat ^ay Co- -..   76.60
2ttawap,y....... ::::::::............ 67.50S'terbnr etric Ry. . .......................................... 1,027.00
Nston ?U5h Radial Ry..................................... 102.24
P°rt Dalund Berlin St. Ry.................................... 72.50
y È. Itv °usle, St. Catharines and Thoroldiandwiïà ......................................................... 85.80
Yarnia s, Windsor and Amherstburg Ry. . 397.06

ïoronto q?? York Radial Ry...........................  1,067.25
Windsor “burban Ry.......... ........................... 94.32
"°°dstni,L and Lake Shore Rapid Ry. 324.64 

k* Thames Valley and Ingersoll Ry. 45.00

Sunday Electric Car Service

tai'ioCr/0.llowinS act to amend The On- 
'he Ont 'lWay Act, 1906, was passed by 
slon ■ tari° Legislature at its recent scs-

attl6hdot °ntario Railway Act, 1906, is 
ihg d by adding thereto tlie folJow- 

J03a R6c,tion 193a :
^ * (1) Subject to sub-sections 2

fills actand notwithstanding anything in 
railwav or any other act contained street 
ï'Uhin S Rmy be operated on Sunday 
°9,00q a city having a population of over 
0f the i °r a majority of those voting 
hielpal electors qualified to vote at mu- 
■!r>tlativ .Ctions have voted in the af- 
Are ® in answer to -he question : 

J?il\yayau in favor of operating street 
a a*' be °n Sunday?” hut no person 
Jh sUp, entitled to vote more than once

(2) 1 question.
ed Unt.e question shall not be submit- 
?hhcii >1 I'16 Lieutenant Governor in
J the C|tas declared that the population 
. «ant q , Is over 50,000, and the Lieu- 
thCebsvlg°?'ernor in council may require 
, * nat‘ to be taken and may prescribe 

d rnan e °f the census and the time 
hi *•>) °f taking the same.
tlnC°Utieil ln the Lieutenant Governor 
tl a Of i, bas declared that the popula
te ? tnay ® city is over 50,000 the ques- 

ipai 6, e submitted at the annual mu- 
eetion, provided the municipal

council shall have decided on or be
fore the 1st of December preceding the 
date of such election to submit the 
question to the electors, and shall not 
later than the 15th of December, have 
given due notice of such decision r y 
public advertisement for at least one 
week in each issue of some daily news
paper published in the municipality.

(4) All the provisions of The Consoli
dated Municipal Act, 1903, relating to 
the imposition of penalties and preven
tion of corrupt practices in connection 
with elections shall apply to any vote 
taken under the provisions of this se *- 
tion. (5) No employe shall be renuired 
or permitted to work for more than six 
days of ten hours each in any o.ie week, 
nor upon any Sunday when he worked 
the previous Sunday.

(6) For each day on which a breach 
of sub-section 5 is committed the city or 
company shall incur a penalty not Jess 
than $25 and not exceeding $100 recov
erable at the suit of any person in any 
court of competent jurisdiction and any 
judgment for a penalty shall form a 
first lien on the property, assets, rents 
and revenues of the street railway.

(7) Nothing in this section contained 
shall entitle any street railway company, 
which has entered into an agreement 
with any municipal corporation not to 
run cars on Sunday to run any of their 
cars on any Sunday unless and until such 
company shall have received permission 
from the council of such corporation by 
by-law to run their cars on Sunday, and 
then only under and subject to such 
terms, conditions, stipulations, regula
tions, obligations, provisoes and things as 
may be contained in such by-law, and 
also under and subject to such terms, 
conditions, stipulations, regulations, ob
ligations, provisoes and things as may be 
contained in an agreement to be first 
made and entered into by such company 
with such corporation before such com
pany shall be entitled to run any car on 
any Sunday.

(8) This section shall apply to all 
railways operated by electricity and 
street railways whether they are oper
ated on a highway or on a right of way 
owned by the company.

Projects, Construction, Betterments, Etc.

The Belleville Radial Ry. Co. has been 
incorporated by the Ontario Legislature. 
(Apr., pg. 281.)

British Columbia Electric Ry.—A 
press report states that the company is 
preparing plans for an office building 
and terminal station to be erected on the 
corner of Hastings and Carroll Sts., Van
couver, and that the building will cost 
$200,000. (Apr., pg. 281.)

Bullocksvllle and Alix Electric Ry.—The 
Alberta Legislature has passed an act auth
orizing the construction of an electric rail
way in the districts of Bullocksville and Alix.

Chatham, Wallaceburg and Lake Erie 
Electric Ry.—A press report states that 
arrangements are being made for the ex
tension of this railway so as to connect 
with Blenheim and Ridgetown to the south, 
and Petrolia and Sarnia to the north.

Cobourg, Port Hope and Havelock 
Electric Ry.—An act has been passed bj 
the Ontario Legislature incorporating a 
company with this title, with power to 
construct an electric railway from Port 
Hope to Cobourg, thence to Havelock, 
passing through any or all of the towns 
and villages lying in its route, with a 
branch line from Cobourg to Gore's 
Landing, Rice Lake, and connected with

the main line and other branches. The 
head offices are to be at Cobourg, the 
capital is fixed at $500,000, and the pro
visional directors are; W. J. Crossen, B. 
McAllister, T. C. Clapp, S. Huycke, Co
bourg; H. T. Bush, Port Hope; J. Knox, 
Havelock. Special power is given for 
the purpose of purchasing land and to 
erect and operate hotels, parks and sani
tariums in connection with the railway 
and branches. (Apr., pg. 281. See also 
Cobourg Radial Ry.)

Cobourg Radial Ry.—The Ontario Leg
islature has passed an act incorporating 
a company with this title instead of the 
Cobourg, Peterborough and Kawartha 
Lakes Ry., as the application read, with 
power to construct an electric railway 
from Cobourg to the C.P.R. near Have
lock, Ont., passing through the townships 
of Hamilton, Haldimand, Percy, Seymour 
and Belmont, and the towns or villages 
of Campbellford, Trent Bridge, Wark- 
worth, Burnley, Centreton and Balti
more; also a line from Cobourg to Lake 
Chemong or Stoney Lake, passing 
through the townships of Hamilton, 
South Monaghan, Otonabee, Douro and 
Smith, and the villages of Coldsprings, 
Plainvilie, Bewdley, Baillieborough, Cen- 
treville and the city of Peterborough; to
gether with a branch line from Burnley 
to Hastings, passing through the village 
of Roseneath, and the townships of Hal
dimand, Alnwick and Percy. The head 
office of the company is to be at Co
bourg, the capital $40,000, and power is 
asked to issue bonds for $25,000 a mile. 
The provisional directors are; F. W. 
Coolbaugh, R. C. Coolbaugh, Philadel
phia, Pa.; J. E. Skidmore, A. L. Jex, G. 
Greer, N. F. MacNachtan, Cobourg. (See 
Cobourg, Port Hope and Havelock El
ectric Ry. Apr., pg. 281.)

Comox Harbor District, B.C.—The Brit
ish Columbia Government is being asked to 
incorporate a company under the Tramway 
Co. Incorporation Act, with the object of 
constructing a tramway from 750 east from 
the southeast corner of lot 82, Comox har
bor, thence northwesterly for about 20 
miles, to the northeasterly end of Camp
bell’s Lake, together with such branch lines, 
spurs, side tracks and feeders to connect 
with the said tramway as may be necessary 
in connection with the same. The pro
visional directors are: A. D. McRae, T. 
McLarty, R. L. Craig.

Des Jardins Interurban Ry.—Applica
tion was made to the Ontario Legisla
ture for an act incorporating a company 
with this title, for the purpose of con
structing an electric railway from Ham
ilton to Guelph by way of the Des Jardins 
Canal, through or over the Burlington 
heights, along the Griffin Road, by the 
Grindstone Creek, through Waterdown, 
continuing therefrom in two divisions— 
one by way of Flamboro Centre, Carlisle 
and Freelton, the other by way of Kilbride 
and the C.P.R. Guelph Junction; and 
from Hamilton to Galt and Guelph, by 
way of Dundas and Bullocks Corners; 
from Hamilton to Burlington by a 
branch from the first section; and from 
Waterdown to Aldershot by way of the 
G.T.R. station. The offices of the com
pany were to be at Hamilton; its capital 
is $100,000, and it asked power to issue 
bonds to the amount of $25,000 a mile. 
The provisional directors were to be; J. 
O. McGregor, W. Attridge, H. Thompson 
F. J. Shaidle, Waterdown, Ont.; J. A. 
Griffin, Hamilton, Ont.; J. K. Griffin, To
ronto. The application was opposed be
fore the Railway Committee of the Leg
islature, and was withdrawn. (Jan., pg. 
51.)
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Attention, Master Car Builders i
The M. C. B. rules of interchange provide for the use of THE STEEL 
BACK BRAKE SHOE on your freight equipment.
The use of OUR STEEL BACK SHOE will mean a saving in brake shoe 
maintenance, brake heads and brake beams.
THE STEEL BACK BRAKE SHOE is an economy on all railway equipment.

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU

American Brake Shoe and Foundry Company
NEW YORK MAHWAH, N.J. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE HOLDEN CO., Limited, Agents, 302 St. James St., MONTREAL

= JAMES SMART
MANFG. COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1854 
INCORPORATED 1881

LIMITED

MAKERS OF 
HIGH GRADE

WORKS
BR0CKVILLE,0NT.

WESTERN WAREHOUSE
131 Bannatyne Ave-
WINNIPEG, MAN-

Our

A Guarantee of Excellent6

Machinists’ Hammers 
Track Chisels

Nail Hammers

Drilling Sledges
Chopping Axes 

Jack Screws
Traversing Jacks Trucks, Pumps

Copying Presses 
Bench Axes

Spike Mauls
Stoves, etc-

VULC.A

ÉÊtmi

25HI2E2E25225Î
STERLINGWORTH
MONARCH

DIAMOND
GRECO

KEWANEE

Purchasing Agents are invited to send for our Catalogues and Discount Sheets, which will be furnished Promptly-

EVERYBODY IS GOING into heavier cars and 
equipment, and of course heavier Dinkeys. Com6 
along. We are ready for you. All sizes in stock-

VULCAN IRON WORKS
WILKES-BARRE, PA., U.S.A.

Canadian Representative - MUSSENS LIMITED, MONTRE'**'

E. B. LEIGH,
Pres, & Gen. Mgr.

General offices

46th, Robey and 
Streets.

-incoln

General Sales Office, 
Fisher Building, 

CHICAGO, - - ILLINOIS

Canadian OFF,iC®:

22 St. John Street

MONTREAL, QU^C

I. A. YOUNG. t
Ace1’1

CHICAGO RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.
Manufacturers of

DIAMOND, CRECO, KEWANEE and all types of solid brake beams 
More than 5,000,000 now in use

MONITOR BOLSTERS AND “CRECO" ROLLER SIDE BEARINGS 
"CRECO SLACK ADJUSTERS’’

19999986
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vj]|„ n*JvHle, Wellaiulport and Beams-
latur Electric Ry.—The Ontario Legis- 
<-0tn 6 1,38 Passed an act authorizing the
Pi-opo, nJ’ to construct an extension of its
,I0rAserl railway from Reamsville to 

Harbor. The company by its or- 
ed j act of incorporation was authoriz- 
by p. construct a railway, to be operated 
Heamec*ricity, from Port Maitland to 
bovine, with a branch through Gains- 
to p Clinton and Pelham townships 
of wick. A by-law granting a bonus 
this V -1° to ai(i in the construction of 
JO, Way was lost at Dunnville, Mar. 
y-as a *nS ■t'° tbe tact that, although there 
It iackmajority of votes cast in its favor, 
(ppi, e<^ 15 of the necessary total vote.

T," 135.)
appljç ®astern Ontario Electric Ry. Co.'s 
an a(,,a Ion to the Ontario Legislature for 
fPel, °f ’Pcorporation has been passed.
Fb" PS- 135.)

^in?n<*y Power Co.—Application is
for ap013^6 • bo l*16 Dominion Parliament 
this t;Hact *nc°rporating a company with 
P°Wi

‘«wipuiaimg a. cum pany wim
er 0*’ to develop and utilize the tidal

lit
Pair

ay 0f p certain rivers emptying into the 
lherefro <Undy, and to supply electric energy 

eopn- Among the powers asked for 
By js taton with the operation of the com- 

l,ays .. ,le tight to construct electric tram-
Thea3d railways-

under jteaps Lumber Co., which has powers 
S(tUet i 5 caarter of incorporation to con- 
traanVaJa,tnwaysi proposes to construct a 
Pr,Wer, "L to ^6 operated by steam, electric 
?s the' e ater’ or such other motive power 

. 43g °mpany may deem expedient, from 
tr>ct, ({’ p^rouP 1, New Westminster dis- 
5°rthea ', '• northerly and easterly to the 

estniinstcCW,ncr of sec- 25' tP-
von trict-

15, New

°n ^arli and °ntario Ry.—The Domin- 
exten<vment has £ranted the company 

an ,lon °f time within which it may 
exten .comPlete the construction of 

. hlcb , Slve system of electric railways
is authorized 

pg- 215.)
to construct.' Mr"

p,J'~~An°n t'ti’cet Ry., Heat and Power 
t °Uricii agreement between the City 
p0*1 Street ®t°nct°n, N.B., and the Monc- 
rl>ristrUcti ^y' Co-> with respect to the 
I^'Way j^)n and operation of a street 

is pr the city has been approved. 
n'.^Plete tped that the company is to
cha„»n three construction of

«U,PavC6e<Jing
a y 1% of - years the company will 
aaSl*bseq. the gross earnings, and for 
oit>es. pt period 2% of the gross 
if 4 shouia t”e question of whether the 
O years ake over the line at the end 

n' The k dS t^t taken into considera- 
0 con(i H- legislature is being ask- 

tn the agreement. (Feb., pg.

the

the line
years from the date the 

2 0 years the 
pay anything to the 

use of the streets; for the 
10

oJ^er nom
, ?btained. For 

ty fo7.'Vl11 not

lj •)

4 ^"'Hr,
eal'Vpr'u,bber' A1"* Southern Counties Ry.— 

boyj iaken ' ln,siness men of Montreal 
teai Under °Vei‘ the route of the railway 
3. AOd *:onstruction between Mont- 
*tatr?well ' Lambert, Que., April 5. W. 
km ! that °n behalf of the company,
bu^'il s, 1 oars would be running fromtha.
Ully"' St., M

,Vi 'H. f . ontreal, to St. Lambert, by 
281->

nury., t>e Co • Ry.—Press reports state 
'Jap '6r of :iPa.ny is preparing to make a
, Mi.' pg. seditions to Its city lines.

M b rp,

”r liJb'iiam Of'diia! Ry.—The Domin-
“fiatA Wifhjn bas granted an extension 

bet [fs which the company may 
authorized lines. The sec

tions of the bill asking for power to 
construct an elevated railway were with
drawn. The company is owned by the 
Montreal St. Ry. (Apr., pg. 281.)

Morrisburg Electric Ry.—The Ontario 
Legislature has authorized the company 
to construct additional lines in extension 
of those previously authorized. (Apr., 
pg. 281.)

Niagara Gorge Rd.—Owing to an ice 
jam in the Niagara River near Lewiston, 
N.Y., the water has been raised to such 
a height that the N.G.R. has been ser
iously damaged at a number of points, 
and covered with ice to a considerable 
height. On April 12 a gang of 300 men 
were set to work clearing the line pre
paratory to the necessary repairs being 
undertaken.

It was stated April 13, as a result of a 
preliminary examination of the line, af- 

' ter the first break-up of the ice jam that 
considerable portions of the line will have 
to be entirely reconstructed, and that 
when the remainder of the ice goes out, 
it will be found that so much additional 
damage has been done, that the whole 
line from just below the whirlpool ra
pids to the Lewiston bridge will practi
cally have to be reconstructed. It has 
been found that whole sections of the 
line, including ties, rails, telegraph lines, 
and overhead equipment have been car
ried away. The guard rail at the brink 
of the chasm, designed to prevent the 
cars running over the edge, which cost 
$150,000 to install, will be a total loss. 
It is estimated that it will take be
tween two and three months to recon
struct the line.

Niagara, Lookport and Ontario Power
Co.—A U.S. press report states that this 
company’s right of way will be used for 
the construction of a railway to connect 
Canadian railway lines with the Lehigh 
\ alley Rd. The interests said to be co
operating with the N.L. & O.P. Co. in 
the project are the G.T.R. and the Pere 
Marquette Rd. The proposal is said to 
provide for the construction of a double 
track third rail line.

Nipissing Central Ry.—The Haileybury. 
Ont., Town Council has granted a fran
chise to this company to- construct an 
electric line within the town. Con
struction is to be started by May 15, 
and the line is to be completed in the 
fall. The company has secured a fran
chise in Bucke tp., and is applying for 
one in Cobalt. The company proposes to 
construct a line from Cobalt to the head 
of the lake, viz.; New Liskeard. The 
other company desirous of obtaining a 
franchise at Haileybury was the Cobalt 
Range Electric Ry. J. W. Fitzpatrick 
and S. A. Jones are interested in the 
N.G.R. (May, 1908, pg. 353.)

Ontario Tnterurban Ry.—An extension 
of time for the construction of the rail
ways authorized to be constructed by 7 
Edward VII, chap. 103, has been granted 
by the Ontario Legislature. A section 
provides that sub-sec. 1. sec. 8. of its 
original act shall be repealed, and it is 
provided that the company shall have 
and enjoy all the powers and privileges 
conferred upon companies by the act re
specting companies for supplying steam, 
heat, electricity, or natural gas for light, 
heat and power, but the powers confer
red by this section shall not be exer
cised after the extension of five years 
granted by the bill unless at least four 
miles of the railway shall have been con
structed and placed in operation. (Feb., 
pg. 136.)

Ontario West Shore Ry.—When this

company's bill was before the Railway 
Committee of the Ontario Legislature, it 
was decided not to give legislative ap
proval of the company’s application to 
confirm an agreement to take over the 
Maitland Power Co. The name of the 
company was changed as above, the 
word “electric” having been struck out 
of the title previously used. (Feb., pg. 
136.)

Tlie Ottawa & St. Lawrence Electric 
Ry. Co. has been incorporated by the 
Ontario Legislature. (Apr., pg. 281.)

People’s Ry.—The Ontario Legislature 
has passed an act incorporating a com
pany with this title, with power to con
struct an electric railway from Wood- 
stock by way of Plattsville, New Ham
burg, Baden, Berlin, Guelph, Fergus and 
Elora to Arthur, with a branch from near 
New Hamburg, via Tavistock, to Strat
ford. The head offices are to be at Ber
lin, Ont.; the capital stock is fixed at 
$1,000,000, and it asks power to issue 
bonds for $20,000 a mile. The provision
al directors are; W. A. Bugg, A. N. 
Warfield, J. McNeel, Toronto; J. H. 
Wood, Hereford, Eng.; J. C. Madden, 
Calgary, Alta.; N. R. Bugg, Bright. Ont.; 
R. E. MacNeel, Delphi, Ind.

A plan of the route of the projected 
line shows a line from Guelph to Strat
ford, passing through Mosborough, Bres
lau, Berlin, Petersburg, Baden, New 
Hamburg and Tavistock, with branches 
from Petersburg southerly through New 
Dundee to Ayr; from Baden northerly 
to Wellesley, and from New Hamburg 
southerly through Plattsville, Bright and 
Innerkip to Woodstock. A line is also 
projected from Guelph northerly through 
Elora and Fergus to Arthur.

The taxpayers of New Hamburg pass
ed a by-law Mar. 29 to take $20,000 of 
stock in the company. (Mar., pg. 215.)

Rupert District, B.C.—Application is be
ing made to the British Columbia Govern
ment for the incorporation of a company, 
under the provincial Tramway Co. Incor
poration Act, for the purpose of construct
ing a tramway in Rupert district, Comox 
Division, Vancouver Island, B.C. The route 
of the projected line is described as follows: 
Commencing on the east shore of Nimpkish 
Lake on sec. 20, thence northerly to May’s 
Bay, on Broughton Straits, in sec. 2, tp. 1, 
Rupert district, about six miles. The pro
visional directors are: A. H. Stracy, M. N. 
Garland and C. F. Dickinson, Vancouver, 
B.C.

Simeoe Ry. and Power Co.—The On
tario Legislature has incorporated a com
pany with this title with power to con
struct an electric railway from Pene- 
tanguishene through Victoria Harbour, 
Sturgeon Bay, Tannerville, Waubaushene, 
Fesserton and Midland to Coldwater, to 
develop water power at the Big Chute on 
the Severn River, and to distribute elec
tric energy. The company has secured 
a lease from the Crown of the water 
power and the rates to be charged are 
to be fixed by the Hydro-Electric Com
mission. The provisional directors are : 
J. Playfair. D. L. White, W. Finlayson, 
Midland, Ont. ; C. H. Sheppard, W. H. F. 
Russell, Waubaushene, Ont. ; W. J. Lov
ering, Toronto. (Apr., pg. 283.)

Stratford and St. Joseph Radial Ry.— 
The Ontario Legislature has extended the 
time within which this projected electric 
railway to connect Stratford with St. 
Joseph, Lake Huron, may be constructed. 
(Apr., pg. 283.)

Sydney and East Bay Ry.—Application 
is being made to the Nova Scotia Legis
lature for an act incorporating a com
pany with this title to construct an elec-
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BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Manufacturers of

BROAD AND NARROW GAUGE 
SINGLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND

LOCOMOTIVES
—— -,

Mine, Furnace and Industrial Locomotives 
Electric Locomotives with 

Westinghouse Motors and Electric Trucks

BURNHAM, WILLIAMS & COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA, PA., U.S.A.

Cable Address ; Baldwin,” Philadelphia
------- — ■*

STANDARD STEEL WORKS CO.
Harrison Building, Philadelphia, Pa., U.S.A. 

THE BRYCGES ENGINEERING AND SUPPLY CO.
WINNIPEG, MAN. Limited Representatives

! *

*= fi

Wheels mounted on axles fitted with motor gear 
ready for application to equipment

STANDARD
SOLID FORGED AND ROLLED STEEL WHEE^ 
STEEL TIRED WHEELS STEEL AND IRON AXLE 

ELLIPTIC AND HELICAL SPRINGS

THE CANADIAN BRIDGE CO., limited

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO
LOCOMOTIVE

TURNTABLES
ROOFS

STEEL BUILDINGS

Manufacturers of

Railway and Highway

BRIDGES
STRUCTURAL 

IRON WORK 
OF ALL

description»
______ -

The"" & T orley Go.
PITTSBURG, PA.

NEW AND RELAYÉ6

RAILS
Manufacturers of the

JANNEY,
FOR RAILWAYS, TRAMWAY5' 

GIRDERS, ETC.

JANNEY“X”
AND

LOCOMOTIVES, CARS
OTHER EQUIPMENT^^

PITT FREIGHT COUPLERS
BUHOUP 3-STEM EQUIPMENT

John J.Gartsh^
83 Front Street West *

BUHOUP VESTIBULE EQUIPMENT

MALLEABLE IRON AND STEEL CASTINGS
THE PRESTON MW#

PRESTON, ONT.

FOR RAILROAD USE —manufacturers °l"

Steam and Electric Railw^X

^49974
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0. tramway, or a tramway or railway 
fr(Yated by any other motive power, 
ext Sydney to East Bay, with power to 
(ja nc through districts eight and 13 of 
bran. Breton County, and to construct 
Ooo c" hnes. The capital is to be $500,- 
to Land Power is asked to increase this 
that 't)0()'000; provision is also made so 
grantthe County °f Cape Breton may 
for 17aid at the rate of $2,000 a mile 
tost , hhles, in addition to one-half the 
is n t the right-of-way, when the same 
pr0v° . niong the public highway. The 
1, q 1K'°nal directors are: T. Cozzolino, 
t)0miharder and J. B. McCormack. (See 
2l4 jllu°n By. and Plaster Co., Mar., pg.

'3ia?llR°"burS and Southern Counties Ra- 

PaSge. y—The Ontario Legislature has 
With ., an act incorporating a company 
an ei !ls title, with power to construct 
Iron, p r'C rai'way from Tillsonburg and 
theSe °V Burwell, or at one or more of 
theref?0ints simultaneously, and radiate 
shi[,s °m into and through the town- 
\Va]Sj ° Middleton, Houghton, North 
and \yS"am’ Bay ham, South Dorchester, 
he exteStminster- The railway may also 
tng6r ®aded to London, Woodstock and 
tipalit) ’ with the consent of the munl- 
0r,tariJS’T °r with the approval of the 
should , Bailway and Municipal Board, 
ties tmi ,6 comPany and the munlcipali- 
ConiPan ■ reach an agreement. The 
hiotiv'e 1 *s authorized to use steam as a 
fhe catv?Wer ^or construction purposes. 
USo.ooo1 fl'- 07 hi16 company is fixed at 
«00 Per ’ With power to increase by $15,- 
horjty ■tni*e °f line constructed, and au- 
^fioiint 1Sf asked to issue bonds to the 
"ten p,,*! $30,000 a mile for the line be- 

^25iQQfisonburg and Port Burwell, and 
t!'°vision >a m*le for the other lines. The 

Law al directors are; W. S. Law, 
o' Vw Smith, Tillsonburg; S. S. Clut- 

n na> Ont.; C. Law, Toronto. 
TV ’ pS. 215.)

> J oi*ont
fgislatiy n'Ul York Ra‘l'al Ry-—The 
°uHcii nt mrnmittee of York Township 

If -'ly to tu 6d a resolution April 10, to 
s'". . e T. & Y.R. Co. to ascertain

C,

1 Son ' Ln
Ush^thin

S could not be done to estab- 
e'ue atig'VL® at North Toronto, Sunny- 
0fS "’ho cl hgston Bd., to help produc- # 

1,0 benor^lrn that the city market Is 
■p.Vonto v-° them’ (Feb- pg- 137') 
an” lJ°rriini iagara and Western Ity.— 
Of extension°n Barliament has granted 
K fhe p °f time for the construction 
ty onto t0 electric railway from
<At 6rly to ,, *aSara and from Niagara 

t-, pg 2^^rantford and other points.

(°th4nd shhi!a"S °f Yonge St" on April
% - ‘itlUn . WO

i Sp"to Ry- Co. started laying new

8e(.p,evv lip, 'n, tbe city. The question of
rork is in progress on

ed, to be 
aithi constructed is still un-

Npy,^1 after the Mayor stated re-

' Con7trUcted
conference with the com- 
f hat about 15 miles would

year. The Board 
later to recommend

<°htr0 this Cthp0' decided
?]tee.*hg t^ hear the expense of con- 
^ ^here Sub-structures on the
Î vl C°mPanyew, Arails are being lald
Sls, nto Sll,y‘ (Apr- PS- 283.)
.I h ’,l,-**an Ry.—The Ontario
.phs'p ch the extended the time with- 
t ffotn y TPauy may construct ex-
r? hf-^hsiop fe®t°n and Lambton, Ont. 
t^Wi^hton the Weston line will be 
V oth^68 ap’d tPiles. thence to St. 
t,a K,.1- fr0n, Tort Colborne, Ont., and 
Vfl *• A 7fambton Mills to Niag- 

the p • Boyce, President, in- 
Way Committee of the

Legislature that the company proposed 
to erect a bridge at Lambton which 
would cost $100,000. The committee 
was also given to understand that the 
company proposed to proceed with con
struction on the Weston-Brampton ex
tension this year. (Mar., pg. 215.)

Yarmouth and J)igby Electric Ry.— 
Application is being made to the Nova 
Scotia Legislature for an act incorpor
ating a company with this title to con
struct an electric tramway or railway 
from Yarmouth through the Yarmouth 
and Digby Counties to Bear River, with 
all necessary powers incidental to carry
ing on the business of an electric rail
way company. The provisional directors 
are B. G. Burrill, B. B. Law, J. M. Lov
ett, Yarmouth; J. A. Dickey, F. B. Mc
Curdy, Hon. B. F. Pearson, Halifax; 
Hon. A. H. Comeau, Meteghan River, 
N.S.

Yarmouth and Eastern Ry.—The Nova
Scotia Legislature has under considera
tion an act for the incorporation of a 
company with this title with power to 
construct a railway, to be operated by 
steam, electricity or any other motive 
power, from Yarmouth to Tusket Wedge, 
with such branch lines as may be ne
cessary. It is provided that the portion 
of the line in Yarmouth shall be con
structed and operated only by permis
sion of, and arrangement with the Yar
mouth St. Ry. The company asked 
power to generate electric energy, and 
to supply power and light in places along 
the railway route. The capital is fixed 
at $100,000, but power is asked to in
crease it to $250,000. The provisional 
directors are; B. G. Burrill, B. B. Law, 
Yarmouth; J. A. Dickie, Halifax, N.S.

Electric Ry. Finance, Meetings, Etc,

British Columbia Electric Ry.—Gross 
earnings for Feb., $181,638; operating 
expenses, $99,969; net operating earn
ings, $81,669; renewal funds, $13,958; 
net earnings, $67,711; approximate in
come from investments, $13,550; net in
come, $81,261; against, $163,901 gross 
earnings; $84,670 operating expenses, 
$79,291 net operating earnings; $10,750 
renewal fund; $68,541 net earnings; $11,- 
036 approximate income from invest
ments, $79,5.77 net income for Feb., 
1908. Aggregate gross earnings for 8 
months ended Feb. 28, $1,525,557; net 
earnings, including approximate income 
from investments, $711,266, against $1,- 
331,921 gross and $662,619 net for same 
period, 1907-08.

The Edmonton, Alta., St. R.v. during 
the three months ended Mar. 31, carried 
316,605 passengers, and showed gross 
earnings of $13,831.30. The line was 
only opened in Novi, 1908.

Halifax Electric Tramway.—Railway 
receipts for Mar., $13,558.21, and for 2 
weeks ended Apr. 14, $6,686.16, against 
$12,718.27 and $6,028.71 fbr similar per
iods 1908. Total receipts for 3 months 
ended Mar. 31, $39,880.82 against $37,- 
910.73 for same period 1908.

London St. Ry.—Gross earnings for 
Mar., $18,080.01'; expenses, $13,411.91; 
net earnings, $4,668.10; against ^ $ 1 6,- 
907.90 gross earnings; $13,015.97 ex
penses; $3,891.93 net earnings for Mar., 
1908. Aggregate gross earnings for 3 
months ended Mar. 31, $52,31 4.84: ex
penses. $39,121.40; net earnings, $13,- 
1 93.44; against $50,287.14 gross earn
ings; $38,731.09 expenses; $11,555.45 net 
earnings for same period 1908.

Montreal St. Ry.—Total earnings for

Mar. $298,727.87 ; expenses $206,832.03; 
net earnings $91,895.79; city percentage 
on earnings $20,540.20; interest on bonds 
and loans $14,861.91; rent leased lines 
$498.67; .surplus $55,994.95; against 
$288,674.07 total earnings; $202,389.80 
expenses; $86,284.27 net earnings; $19,- 
794.64 city percentage on earnings; $17,- 
879.57 interest on bonds and loans; 
$444.43 rent leased lines; $48,165.63 sur
plus for Mar., 1908. Aggregate gross 
earnings for,6 months ended Mar. 31, 
$1,813,342.55; net $646,958.83; total 
charges $181,242.58; surplus $465,710.25; 
against $1,747,136.88 gross earnings; 
$091,271.15 net earnings; $186,253.32 to
tal charges; $415,017.83 surplus for same 
period luO7-08.

Quebec Ry. Light and Power Co.—The 
proposed reorganization of the company, 
it is stated, will include the introduc
tion of new capital in order to provide 
for the construction of increased mile
age, additional rolling stock, and fur
ther developments of power plant. It 
has been officially stated that although 
the C.P.R. has an unexpired option on a 
controlling interest, it is not now ne
gotiating for control, but that the new 
capital is to be introduced by a syn
dicate of British and French capitalists.

St. John, N.B., Ry.—Negotiations are 
in progress between the company and 
the city council for a new agreement for 
the operation of the railway.

Toronto Ry.—Gross earnings for Feb. 
$275,244; expenses $148,950; net earnings 
$126,294; against $261,234 gross earn
ings; $150,977 expenses; $110,257 net 
earnings for Feb., 1908. Aggregate gross 
earnings for 2 months ended Feb. 28, 
$563,625; net earnings $262,024; against 
$530,959 gross, and $222,512 net for 
same period 1908. Approximate gross 
earnings for Mar. $297,742.61; against 
$272,407.85 for March, 1908.

Toronto Suburban Ry.—The Ontario 
Legislature has approved and confirm
ed the deed of mortgage to the National 
Trust Co., to secure a mortgage of $30,- 
000 a mile in respect of additional lines 
to be constructed from Weston to 
Brampton, Ont., from Lambton to Ham
ilton and other points.

Electric Railway Notes

No, the Gorge Railway is not a road 
solely devoted to dining cars.—Toronto 
Globe.

The Halifax Electric Tramway Co., re
cently received from the Ottawa Car Co. 
two semi-convertible pay-as-you-enter 
cars, 21 ft. long.

The Hamilton St. Ry. and its em
ployes have arranged a new schedule of 
hours, and conditions of work, which 
went into effect, April 1.

The Calgary St. Ry. has ordered 8 
semi-convertible pay-as-you-enter, 10 
cross seat cars, 40 ft. long, for early de
livery, from the Ottawa Car Co., Ltd.

The Ottawa Electric Ry. recently re
ceived from the Ottawa Car Co. 6 semi
convertible pay-as-you-enter cars, 21 ft. 
bodies, and has ordered six more similar 
cars for early delivery.

The B.C. Electric Ry. has ordered in 
England three 50-ton locomotives, of 
640 h.p., complete with electrical equip
ment, suitable for operating on a 6 00- 
volt circuit, for its Fraser Valley branch.

The Winnipeg Electric Ry.'s employes 
have asked for the appointment of a 
conciliation board to enquire into the
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claims made by them against the com
pany. They are asking for a 9-hour day, 
at the same rate of pay as for the pre
sent 10-hour day.

The Montreal St. Ry. is enforcing a 
by-law to prevent spitting on the floor, 
platform or any part of a car. The by
law provides a fine of $40 for each of
fence. The first two offenders were each 
fined $1, with the option of 8 days’ im
prisonment, Apr. 4.

G. XV. Lang, Assistant Superintendent 
Ottawa Elect; ie Ry., was presented with 
a purse of gold Mar. 26, on his leaving 
the company after 18 years’ service. He 
and his family subsequently left for Cal
gary, Alta., where he intends entering 
the real estate and insurance business.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has ordered the Grand Valley Ry. Co. to 
equip all its cars, including electric- 
freight motors, as well as passenger mo
tors and trailers, and the cars of any 
companies controlled or operated by it, 
except the Brantford St.. Ry., with air 
brakes by July 1, next.

The campaign against that most ob
jectionable habit of spitting in cars— 
or elsewhere—is being prosecuted by the 
London St. Ry., by the handing of a card 
by the conductor to the offender, read
ing as follows: “You are violating the 
law against spitting. You are subject to 
a fine of $50, by order of the City Coun
cil.”

The Montreal Recorder in giving judg
ment, Mar. 31, in the case of the city 
against the Montreal St. Ry., wherein the 
city alleged that the company was not 
giving a satisfactory service in St. Denis 
St., said the evidence showed that the 
company was giving a far better service 
than It was required to under its con
tract.

The B.C. Electric Ry., which recently 
undertook a survey of Sumas district, 
with the view of dyking the land for re
clamation purposes, has decided, in view 
of the prohibitive cost, to abandon the 
scheme. This abandonment will not, it 
is stated, affect the construction of the 
company’s Chilliwack extension which is 
' eing pushed to completion.

The Hull Electric Co. has ordered from 
the Ottawa Car Co. two semi-convert
ible cars, 21 ft. bodies, of which the 
principal dimensions are: Length, over 
all, 30 ft.; over vestibule, 29 ft.; width,, 
inside, 6 ft. 2 in.; over all, 7 ft. 6 in.; 
height, inside, 8 ft. 2 in.; weight of car 
body, 13,000 lbs.; wheel base, 8 ft. 0 in.; 
seating capacity, 28; for delivery in June.

The Winnipeg Electric Ry. has been 
allowed to amend its statement of de
fence in the actions brought against it 
by the City Council. The city seeks to 
recover penalties alleging that the cars 
are not being operated in accordance 
with the agreement, and that the com
pany is distributing electric energy in the 
city without having obtained Council's 
consent.

The Toronto and York Radial, Ry. has 
purchased from the Fairmount Transpor
tation Co., of Philadelphia, Pa., eight 
cars for use on the Glen Grove Division 
of the Metropolitan Ry., and for other 
divisions. These cars, which have only 
been in use about 4 months were built 
in 1906, are 31 ft. long inside of corner 
posts, 41 ft. long over all. and have a 
seating capacity for 44 persons. They 
are of standard specification and fin
ished in oak, with 18 walk-over seats 
covered with rattan, and longitudinal 
seats at each end.

Champion Revolving Dump Car

The CHAMPION CAR is radically different from any now on the market.
It is simple, strong, compact and being built entirely of iron except tne 
bed. is extremely durable. The bed revolves and may be dumped 011 
either side or end. Write for catalogue of cars and drums.

The Canadian Road Machine Co., Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA

^STRICTLY 
HIGH GRADE. 
T-'TESTED £ 

PACKED

NUFACTURERS
^ALKERVILLE, ONT.

K'bBBW

wmgm
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Grain Elevator Notes

Co. | Saskatchewan Western Elevator 
tor ’s arranging to erect an eleva- 

T(,. ™uKaske, Sask.
tion r"’ork of excavating for the erec- 
liam ttle G.T.P. elevator at Fort Wil
ly comp} ’tiS reported to have been near-

horop nGT-R- elevator at Port Col- 
’t°rm ',nt'' was damaged during a wind 
Mo». ’ , pr- Î. the north side being 

Thp down-
«aid ? farmers’ Elevator Co., Ltd., Is
Mish ae arranging to erect a 30,000 
its n'®levator at Melita, Man., alongside 

The sent »n6.
it Rational Elevator Co., organized 
to bul]alo> N.Y., is stated to be planning 
'"k the p number of elevators through- 

J, ,,e Canadian grain provinces.
Ported', hite. ot Duluth, Minn., is re- 
M » at ° tiave purchased about 400 ft. 
'’hleh h frontaSe at Eburne, B.C., on 

fh, ae proPoses to erect an elevator, 
bg XVjG'^-R. is reported to be negotiat
or tbp T- Henshaw, Vancouver, B.C., 
slrUctir ®urcbase of a site for the con- 
-ar. ’n °f an elevator there during the
fti

"illotv 9f',vy Milling Co.'s elevator at 
6»i) b ^ange, Man., together with 13,- 

fp,.Sh' of grain, was destroyed by 
*20,ooq ent'y. The loss is estimated at 

The v,
Sn National Elevator Co., Ltd., has 
Tstr'foH tered under the Northwest 
't''ftlpanJes Ordinance respecting foreign
'Itche,,es’ to carry on business in Sas-
fb "an.

n;is , ' kunder Bay Elevator Co., Ltd., 
fl|yen C1 c°ntract to Barnett and Mc- 
S 0( °rt William, Ont., for the erec- 
HurV' bush, elevator at Port

T^ ’ °nt-

'i'i'Ued'1 !‘Under Bay Elevator Co., has 
|l>lHlcii f° the Governor-General-in- 
,,"r the °r aPProval of a plan and site 
'% ana nStruc'tion of a grain elevator.
A C(| ‘ trestle, at Port Arthur, Ont.

J5d Menact has been let to the Barnett 
0 °'°60 K een Co- for the erection of a 

f0t. , ®h. elevator at Fort William, 
AU|1dlng the Western Elevator Co. The 
'Air, ' "hich will comprise a steel 
>l*tM Puse and tile storage, is to be 

Vj ^0 fall
tr*#lc jÆ~’alrymple, Assistant Freigh 
K t\'inni!nafter, G.T.P.R., on his retun 
v! t'e p. eg from an inspection trip ti 
d- ■ "-pher' Sask., is reported to have 
C e,evatere wlu he between 30 and 3!
ll.T.p »?rs under construction alonf 

'( All, " tn a few weeks.” 
i,i "'evatrerta Grain Co., which contre.: 
% 6,tlf|Ve r.S *n that province, is abou 
“'1? to p„, headquarters from Strath- 
tiJtio nia 5ary- The company absorb- 
■\, e ago Dominion Elevator Co., somi 

%rn' anrl is closely allied with th< 
kThv Elevator Co., of Manitoba.

hh'ter Bay Elevator Co., Ltd. 
'"t ‘ Act , Odder the Dominion Com- 
:iti,lhroSj)e ' .has been licensed under the 
VV8, to „e extra provincial corpor- 
\ J. p °arry on i)usjness in Ontario 

’ Port °bes, Elevator Superintend
ant de)e rthur, Ont., as its attorney. 
‘'1 ^tchPatlon representing Manitoba, 
V«n the i». and Alberta farmers wait- 

3t Ott niSter of Trade and Com- 
'>in, rega ttatva recently to urge their 
> IIm31 ele! 'ng Government control of 
Sft, t of a‘ors' and also called on th
V Raih

b>o

'^0, a railways, respecting soru 
Nga-rDendments to the Railwa 

P'S car supply, etc.

Government Ownership of Elevators.

The Manitoba Premier moved the fol
lowing resolution in the Legislature Mar. 4:

‘‘That a memorial be presented to the 
Governor-General in council setting forth 
that : Whereas the farmers of Manitoba are 
dissatisfied with the present arrangements 
for storing grain at initial points, the eleva
tors being in the hands of the grain dealers ; 
and, whereas farmers believe that it would 
be in their interests and in the interests 
of the public generally that the initial eleva
tors be publicly owned and controlled : and 
whereas, under our constitution, the power 
to control and regulate the storage and 
handling of grain, the weights and grades, 
the power to control and regulate the trans
portation companies and make the pro
vision for the granting of elevator sites on 
railways as well as the distribution of cars, 
and generally all matters relating to the 
grain trade of Canada, rests in the Federal 
Parliament and not in the provinces, as 
provided in the British North America Act. 
Therefore, this assembly begs to call your 
Excellency’s attention to the desirability 
of the Government of Canada dealing with 
the initial elevator situation either by mak
ing provision for government ownership and 
operation of the grain elevators in Mani
toba; or, by having conferred upon this 
province, either by Dominion or Imperial 
legislation, the power to fully deal with 
the question of storage, transportation and 
grading of grain.”

After considerable discussion, in the course 
of which an amendment was ruled out of 
order, as it was considered as dealing with 
the expenditure of public money, the reso
lution was carried without a division.

Grain Elevators and Warehouses.

Following are particulars of the licensed 
grain elevators and warehouses in the Man
itoba Grain Inspection Division, including 
the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta, and British Columbia, with On
tario terminals and eastern transfer elevators
on the C.P.R., C.N.R., G.T.P.R., I.C.R. and
Alberta Ry. and Irrigation Co.’s Ry.:

Stations E lev at Ware Capacity,
houses

Manitoba Division—
C.P.R.................. 355 949 28 29.810,900
C.N.R.................... 206 386 12 10,853,500
G.T.P. R 39 47 1 1,409,000
G.N.R. (U.S.)... 22 23 670,000
A. Ry. & I. Co.. 7 11 294,000
Ontario Terminals—
C.P.R.................... 3 10 13,152,700
C.N.R.................... 1 2 7,000,000

633 1,428 41 63,190,100
Eastern Transfer Elevators-—
C.P.R.................... 5 8 5,877.000G.T.R.... 6 7 7,449,000
C.N.R.................... 1 1 500,000
I.C.R..................... 2 2 1.000,000

14 18 14.826.000

Total............ 647 1,446 41 78.016.100

Arranged according to provinces the figures
are:

Stations E levât- Ware- Capacity
houses.

Manitoba............. 307 689 13 20.852,500
Saskatchewan... 254 615 14 17.924,500
Alberta................. 65 109 14 4.092,400
Brit. Columbia.. 3 3 168.000
Ontario Term’ls. 4 12 20,152,700

633 1,428 41 63,190,100
Eastern Transfer Elevators- —

Ontario................. 9 11 9.745,000
Quebec................. 2 4 3,081,000
N. Brunswick... 2 2 1,500,000
Nova Scotia.. . . 1 1 500,000

14 18 14,826,000

Totals.......... 647 1,446 41 78,016,100

MARINE DEPARTMENT

Lake Freight Line Changes

Mackenzie, Mann & Co., Ltd., who 
hold a controlling interest in the Cana
dian Lake & Ocean Navigation Co., Ltd., 
decided recently to take over the man
agement of the company, and the offices 
have been removed from 10 Wellington 
St. East, Toronto, to the Canadian North
ern building, 9 Toronto St. J. H. Plum
mer, President, and Frank Plummer, 
General Manager, have resigned from 
the board, their places being taken by 
D. B. Hanna, Third Vice-President, and 
F. H. Phippen, General Counsel, Cana
dian Northern Rv., Mr. Hanna succeed
ing J. H. Plummer as President. The 
other directors are : Z. A. Lash, Direc
tor and Consulting Counsel, C.N.R.; 
Hugh Sutherland, Executive Agent, 
C.N.R.; L. Lukes, of Mackenzie, Mann 
& Co’s, staff; F. Nicholls, of the Cana
dian General Electric Co., and Sir Henry 
M. Pellatt F. Plummer has also retired 
from the General Managership. Capt. 
J. Foote remains at Marine Department. 
W. Phillips, General Eastern Agent, 
C.N.R., has been placed in charge of the 
C.L. & O.N. Co’s, traffic matters, and 
A. J Mitchell has been appointed Secre
tary-Treasurer of the latter company.

As a result of the change in manage
ment, the C.L. & O.N. Co’s three freight 
steamships, A. E. Ames, H. M. Pellatt 
and J. H. Plummer, will not run this 
season in the Canadian Lakes Line, but 
will become part of the Merchants’ Mu
tual Line, to which reference is made fur
ther on. The C. L. & O. N. Co’s other 
four vessels, the Scottish Hero, Turret 
Cape, Turret Chief and Turret Court, 
will continue to run in the bulk ore, 
coal and grain carrying trade, on the 
Great Lakes as heretofore.

The Canadian Lake Line will operate 
this year with seven vessels, instead of 
nine as heretofore. This line succeed
ed the Montreal Lake Superior Line, 
which was organized in 1902, the vessels 
operated by it being owned by the Cana
dian Lake & Ocean Navigation Co., R. O. 
and A. B. Mackay and Capt. Fairgrieve. 
In 1907 the Mackay boats were with
drawn, and the Canadian Lake Line was 
formed, comprising boats owned by the 
Canadian Lake & Ocean Nav. Co., the 
Canadian Lake Transportation Co. and 
Capt. Fairgrieve. This year the line will 
operate the Canadian Lake Transporta
tion Co’s, five vessels, the Corunna, 
Kenora, Nevada, Regina and Tagona, 
Capt. Fairgrieves Arabian, and J. B. 
Miller's Seguin. The Canadian Lake 
Transportation Co. is managed by 
C. H. F. Plummer. F. Plummer will re
tain his connection with that company, 
and with the Canadian Lake Line. The 
other officials of the line are H. A. 
Young, Traîne Manager, Toronto; E. C. 
Boland, City Freight Agent. Toronto; 
J. J. Nelligan, General Agent, Montreal; 
E. J. Jordan, City Freight Agent, Ham
ilton; E. C. Philpott, General Agent. 
Cleveland, Ohio; W. Askin, Western 
Agent, Winnipeg.

The Merchants' Mutual Line will this 
season comprise the following 11 ves
sels : Ames, Plummer and Pellatt, own
ed by Canadian Lake & Navigation Co.; 
Acadian, Canadian, and Wasaga, owned 
by Mutual Steamship Co.; Alliance, own
ed by Montreal Transportation Co.; 
Beaverton and Mapleton, owned by Mer
chants’ Steamship Co., Edmonton, and 
Haddington, owned by Mathews’ Steam-

^
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FENCE TALK no. 4
Before you buy or recommend your company to buy any fence wire— 
even Page Fence—make it prove up its value. Then you’ll know 
what you’re getting. Test it two ways, thus:
Insist on being supplied with a piece of high carbon from the hori
zontal wire from a roll of Page fence and a like piece of hard drawn 
wire from any other fence. Now for the fire-test. Heat both pieces 
cherry-red; cool them in cold water, and start to bend them.
The high carbon wire will have taken such a temper that after break
ing off a piece the fresh end will cut glass—because it is “high-carbon” 
steel that takes a temper. That proves its toughness, its hardness, 
its power to stretch farther, stay tighter, and sag never.
The other wire will bend like copper wire—because it is only hard 
drawn steel, that won’t take a temper. That shows it up as soft, 
weak—breaks at 1,800 lbs., compared with Page “High Carbon” wire 
that stands 2,400 lbs. tensile strain. Shows it up, too, as sure to sag, 
hard to make tight, certain to give out sooner by far.
And then the eye-test—look at the locks of the other fence. Cut one 
apart. Study it where the wires cross; look for marred surface where 
the cross comes—that means weakness. Then look at the cut-apart 
Page lock—positive, cannot slip a little bit, shows no sign of squeez
ing or pinching.
Look, too, that the running wires are wavy enough to allow amply 
for expansion and contraction—as the Page does.
Last, the third test—the cost-test.. A Page “High Carbon” Fence 
stands up and stands tight on two posts to any other wire’s three. 
Figure the fence-posts saved, digging labor saved, and the time saved 
in putting up the fence.
Apply every test—and you will choose Page Fence every time. Send 
now for valuable free book that teaches how to make sure of fence 
value before you buy. Write for it to the Page Wire Fence Co., Ltd., 
Walkerville, Toronto, Montreal, St. John, Vancouver, Victoria, and 
find out why.

“ Page Fences Wear Best ”

FO'R HA.'R'D SE'R'VICE, USE

■S>—

S3 \iT

SECTION E - E*SECTION D-D'SECTION SECTION C - C

Ei.-gi ■
RAMAPO MANGANESE HARD CENTER FROG.—Design No. 1.

manufactured CANADIAN RAMAPO IRON WORKS, LIMITED
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

SHERIFF?
manufacturing C

CAR FITTINGS
For Electric and SteaIfl 

Railway Equipment

MILWAUKEE, WIS.,U.S>

Door Fixtures, Steel Step6,
Couplers, Anti-Rattlers,
Steel Gongs, Sash SprioS6, 
Fenders, Car Trimmings, 
--------------- Etc.-

Wallace SupP1*
Company

CHICAGO-NEW YOR*

NOVO
HIGH SPEED STEEL

intra
A TOOL STEEL fl(1 tl>e

Between High Speed Steels ac£|s 
Best Grades of Carbon Too

I
NTrA

NOVO and - tc
Milling Cutters, Twist

Hermann BoKer & -i
332 ST. JAMES ST.

DERRICKS and CONTRA0
For STEAM HOISTING ENO'^gS

MACHINERY, addre®5

THE ROBERTSON MACH]
WELLAND. ONj,

y!>
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% Co.-

M at'tire;
tUal has o.aces at 8 Wellington

Bickerdike, owned by Montreal 
Lakes S.S. Co. The Merchants’

r 'hL East.

■iais Ueneral Agents. The other offi- 
T„rijnt 6 : w. E. Burke, Traffic Manager, 
A°' L’. A. Jaques, General Eastern 
Agent' i!ontreal; G. Somerville, Local 
Hadn't Tor°nto; Percy Grant, Agent, 
' levela n,’ °nt': L- H. Tucker, Agent, 
ling p . ' Ohio; H. Browning, Travel- 
Man <e'sPt Agent, Detroit, Mich.; W. H. 
'^eral8^1, Port Arthur; L. H. Wolvin, 

Western Agent, Winnipeg.

tlantic and Pacific Ocean Marine
I CPn-»n en, • 'K' s-s- Empress of Japan has 
^aph a with Marconi wireless tele-

The nPparatus.
at Mont°Vernment s.s. Lady Grey arrived 
'here ,,,^ea* Apr. 19, and reported that 

aa a clear channel in the St.ZretlCe Riv
, fhe
■ot total

er to the sea.
‘ur the value of exports to Mar. 31 
"as ,,w‘nter-«a „-•“=» season from St. John, N.B.,
t'JOdjj ''393,588, of which Canadian 
Sa(nî'ere valued at $12,262,582; the 

AVe ' er t>e*nK produced in the U.S. 
Ilatettiere °tRcially advised that the
j'V ''t. recently made in the daily 
Ne, j 'eh we mentioned in our Apr. 
'h'Seig \ effect that the keels of two 
'*1(1, f haa been laid at Govan, Scot- 

The the C.P.R., is incorrect.
. I'e, ,vhim‘nion Department of Agricul- 
«tSleahil)n. recently received offers for 
Yvice a.Jdt required for the quarantine 
a Hny of Aal'fax, N.S., has not accept- 

1 c0n,„ aem. as the vessels offered did

,)Stpî'ecently reported that the R. A. 
“an, . earnshin , ... __

UP to the requirements.

V;!*" its yPlshiP Co. was about to with- 
i'al'^hver from the route between

hot hô«.and New Zealand, but this 
The vessels are

ah;
J» U "
gNg or,!*6611 confirmed.
ra|<i tw rated under a contract, and it is 
Nel n° Proposal has been made to 

A ^ th
5, ?n British House of Commons, 

^^response to questions regard-
(A'rofe, *'r°sress of the* “all red” route 
ti.' E°arii'e Par'iamentary Secretary to 
S(Nf to Trade, referred the ques
ts '^ct, ft.',rev*ous replies on the same 

' llr0j»rt,'>rn which it was gathered that 
jAapt 's Was being made.
I,uya, haq6?’ ot the German cadet ship 
h l"6 tn„ been exonerated from allb tor
O*» runn
i'-t-rij’ l90g, ^ay. near Halifax, N.S., in 
Nh.11' Gei-m The Board of Inquiry at 
lh4t*uvre(] any, declared that he had 

j. 'be acp<irtrrectly in a11 respects and 
% ' Wte 1(ient was unavoidable.

Llo-^j'’ General Director, North 
'!<A > after’ died at Hamburg, Prussia,
N long illness. The North

lng down the U.S. schoon-

H - j, .  !3 liUlCOfS. -L 11^ O.sn-71 vss
a yo is part proprietor of the

by .,>»*■ which inaugurated its ser- 
\ arriv ,Canada and German ports, 

J, °V v'r of the s.s. Prinz Oskar, at 
V.t 1» - VB- An. r

el,
, , sta, ’ Apr- 5. !«1 ,„ated-5r to bJ that the first ocean-going 

apr,equipPed with a wireless 
N ratus was the C.P.R. s.s.
f,^ Re^er Dem',n’ in 189L then owned by 
;'r ewV6r Llnè’Ster Co-' and operated by 
^llau^ihent ‘ Tllis was probably done 

11 hot, al Purposes only, as the,v>‘.h Quev lS n°t maintained.
Ste;amship Co., Ltd., held

l,r lh(. are , ,'ng at Quebec Apr. 5.
' v.bffent ae officers and directors 

lCe'î>re^eiar’ President, W. Price,
ent, j. t. Ross; Secre

tary, A. Ahern; other directors, Hon. J. 
Sharpies, G. D. Davie, Sir George Gar- 
neau, G. H. Thomson, and H. E. Price.

The C.P.R., which during the past 
year, has had under charter, the steam
ships Lennox and Glengarrv. will not, it 
is stated, renew the charters, but has 
made arrangements with the Bank Line, 
Ltd., of Seattle, Wash., to operate a ser
vice between Vancouver and Hong 
Kong. The vessels to be used in this 
service are the Gymeric, Kumeric, In- 
veric and Suveric.

The Union Steamship Co., which re
ceives a subsidy of about $330,000 a 
year, contributed by Canada, Australia 
and Fiji for a mail service, is pressing 
for an increase of about $95,000 when 
the present contract expires in July. In 
return for this, the company would pro
vide a 14-knot service, by which the 
voyage from Vancouver to Brisbane 
would take 22% days.

The White Star-Dominion Line s.s. 
Laurentlc sailed from Liverpool, Eng., 
Apr. 29, for Quebec and Montreal, thus 
inaugurating the new service between 
Great Britain and Canadian ports. This 
is the Laurentic’s maiden trip, the ré
solus of which will be of considerable in
terest owing to the adoption for the 
first time of the combination of tur
bine end reciprocating engines on an 
ocean-going vessel.

The C.P.R. is increasing its harbor ac
commodation at Vancouver by the con
struction of four large piers, one of 
which is nearing completion, being about 
600 ft. long. On this pier will be built 
two freight sheds, with rail tracks be
tween. The other piers will be longer 
than the first one and will be fully equip
ped with sheds and tracks, chiefly for 
handling the increasing through Orien
tal traffic.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

The name of the steam tug Planet has 
been changed by order in council to 
Racey.

Capt. W. H. Kent, of the Dominion 
Government fisheries cruiser Petrel, 
died at Liverpool, N.S., Apr. 4.

The Newfoundland sealing steamer 
Vanguard was abandoned in the ice near 
St. John’s, Apr. 14, with her main shaft 
broken. The whole of her season’s catch 
of 0,000 seals went down with her.

The name of the schooner Peerbastah, 
built at Bath, Me., and purchased from 
U.S. owners, has been changed by order- 
in-council to Myrtle Mack, and her reg
istry at Richibucto, N.B., in that name, 
under No. 116,687, as given in our April 
issue, has been confirmed.

The port of St. Andrew’s, N.B., for
merly under the survey of St. Stephen, 
has been declared a warehousing port, 
and the outports of Campobello, North 
Head, and Lord’s Cove, and the prevent
ive stations at Grand Harbor and Wil
son’s Beach, have been detached from 
St. Stephen and attached to St. An
drew’s.

The Dominion Government has erect
ed a lighthouse tower, at Eatonville, 
Chignecto Channel, in the Bay of Fundy, 
which will be operated from May 1. The 
tower, which is placed 85 ft. south of 
the breakwater on the south side of the 
Eatonville River mouth, and 132 ft. from 
the shore at high water, is 22 ft. high, 
with a fixed red light 24 ft. above high 
water mark. The illuminating appara

tus is dioptric of the fifth order, and the 
light will be visible at 6 miles from all 
points.

The Governor-General-in-council has 
declared Freeport, N.S., to be a public 
harbor, under the provisions of the Can
adian Shipping Act, cap. 113, R.S.C. 
1906. The area covered is as follows : 
All the waters of Grand Passage and its 
tributary bays and streams east of a 
line following midchannel between 
North Point, Brier Island, and Cow 
Ledge Shoal, between Passage Shoal and 
Long Island, and between Peter Island 
and Long Island, south of a line drawn 
due east from the extremity of North 
Point, Brier Island; north of a line 
drawn due east from the north limit 
of Hog Yard Cove, Brier Island; and 
continuing up the St. Mary’s bay shore 
of Long Island inside the line of 20 fath
oms water to a line drawn due east from 
the north point of Plumb Cove.

Province of Quebec Marine

The Crown Exploration and Develop
ment Co., Ltd., has been incorporated un
der the Dominion Companies Act, with 
a capital of $1,000,000 and office at 
Montreal, with power, among other 
things, to build, purchase or otherwise 
acquire, and operate steam and other 
vessels. R. Reford and W. I. Gear, 
steamship agents, are among the pro
visional directors.

The Fraserville Navigation Co., Ltd., 
has been incorporated under the Dom
inion Companies Act with a capital of 
$50,000, and office at Fraserville, Que., 
to carry on a general navigation busi
ness in Canada and elsewhere. The 
provisional directors are: A. de St. Au
bin, L. Fortin, J. Hamel, C. Boucher, G. 
G. Grundy, Superintendent, Temiscouata 
Ry., all of Fraserville, Que.

The Department of Marine has estab
lished a lighthouse on the extremity of 
St. Paneras Point, on the east side of 
English Bay, north shore of the St. Law
rence. The tower which is erected 120 
ft. from the water’s edge, is 37 ft. high, 
exhibiting a fixed white light 82 ft. 
above high water mark. The illumin
ating apparatus is dioptric of the fifth 
order, and the light is visible at 14 miles 
distance.

The Keystone Transportation Co., Ltd., 
has been incorporated under the Dom
inion Companies Act, with a capital of 
$100,000 and office at Montreal, to pur
chase, build, deal in, and operate steam 
and other vessels, and to carry on the 
business of ship-owners, wharfingers, 
etc., and general carriers by land and 
water. The provisional directors are: 
R. C. McMichael, R. O. McMurtry, F. 
G. Bush, M. J. O’Brien, H. H. W. Jack- 
son, Montreal.

Ontario and the Great Lakes.

A council of the National Associa
tion of Marine Engineers of Canada has 
been formed at Midland.

The Inland Navigation Co.’s steamboat, 
at present building at Detroit, Mich., 
will be named Stawacona.

A scheme is on foot in Owen Sound to 
form a company to construct and oper
ate a drydock there at a cost of about 
$100,000.

The name of the steamboat D. C. 
Whitney, No. 122435, Sault Ste. Marie, 
has been changed by order-in-council to 
Gargantua.
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FOR SALE
Passenger and Freight Steamer in first-class condition, practically new, built of°

DIMENSIONS : „t
Length, 99 ft. 5 in. ; Breadth, 21 ft. 6 in. ; Depth in Hold from tonnage deck to 

amidships, 5 ft. 4 in. ; Fitted with compound engine, 13 1-2 N.H.P ; Gross tonnag < 
tons ; Net tonnage, 1 41.95 tons.

For further particulars apply

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT CO., LIMITED,

THE INTERNATIONAL 
MARINE SIGNAL CO.

OTTAWA, CANADA

Manufacturers of

Automatic Acetylene Qas Buoys, 
Beacons and Fog Signals

Mariners describe our lighted buoys as 
“floating lighthouses.”

BELLEVILLE,

ESTABLISHED

BRADSTRE|0jooo r,
Capital and Surplus » ’ilized 

Offices throughout the o* -j,
Executive Offices y,

NOS. 346 and 348 BROAD
city, u. s" gather9con'

The Bradstreet Company 6 cial es 
matlon that reflects the ^gt»
tion and the controlling e>rcl creW „i . 
every seeker of mercanf g( the . 
business may be defined sjor tn ;v; 
chants, by the merchants, i(yiri»rt 
chants. In procuring, ]l0 eh $ 
promulgating information, exPe,ats «I1 
spared, and no reasonah reSu‘ 0(i J 
sidered too great, that t thority s : justify its claim as an autn CA
matters affecting commer eS M , > 
mercantile credit. Its ° exte".JJ 
nections have been steadily ei-iPh^# 
it furnishes information the ,ci
cantile persons throughou ser'e|l.

Subscriptions are on'yjjihÿl
furnished, and are avaiW ang PJjie ^ 
utable wholesale, J0J3T‘1r”resP°?%hsi>1'’. 
turing concerns, and oy an° v h?,«! 
worthy financial, ft2uclt£ms rn„y »l
corporations. Specific ten ]npany
tained by addressing the 
of its officesffices. „ TnVited' anh

Correspondence * .p>: wA,
OFFICES IN CA^ggt.; .j il; 

Halifax, N.S. ; HamiU jh a- 0 0 t ,,l 
Ont.; Montreal. Que-; . T»ron. "
bec, Que.; St. John. N-B-' Alta" 
Vancouver, B.C. ; Calg& y to
Peg. Man. ^

Gen. Man. Western oai

The Parry Sound Lu ,,i
Limited g| I s

.13-15 Traders Bank „f gfllV 
Manufaoturei- ep, fgU

HNE, HEMLOCK, L-D^gS, eU^
timber, railway sH'1^
GRAPH POLES, LATH.

BOX SHOOK®
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.V,h^name of the steamboat Harrison, 
has | ,153’ registered at Owen Sound, 
^ui'chd'i c*lan£ed by order-in-council to 

Cant t
Itig t * Mclnnes, owner of the fish- 
hoard8 ^r*mrose, of Meaford, fell over
ly fro Apr’ while bringing the ves- 
^ H Owen Sound, and was drowned. 

ioni; Northern Navigation Co.’s s.s. Hu- 
I’urt ,elt Sarnia Apr. 17 and arrived at 
Heat "( rihur Apr. 19, this being the ear- 
ïtars Pening of navigation in recent

l|i Ontario Government is reported 
XA acqnired jjjg steamboat Navark, 
•» tit,. A" L Durge, Windsor, for use 
<ininte fi®hery service in the Bay of

ille hkhie of the steamboat Brock- 
lhe 101,254, Montreal, owned by
His leheu & Ontario Navigation Co., 

"J changed by order-in-council to 
8 Queen.

to ' E.
sup, ^fcLurg, heretofore chief clerk 

‘’t6atris, ^iutendent, Algoma Central 
^eti a Ul> Line, Sault Ste. Marie, has 
"• t$arr i^ihted Superintendent, vice W.

resigned.
t\> recent 
• 'Jhicen, Press despatch states that J. 

formerly mate of the C.P.R.
*er orant‘toba. has been appointed mas- 
tf,es he Dominion Government fish-

steamer Bayfield.
,!re<t aStteam barge Capt

’■V,
_..r.. Hinckley ar- 

Prescott, Ont., from Oswego,

r'hce to come from the St. Law-
l|le 16’’ being the first boat of

thro
It °ueh the islands.

announced that 29 vessels will be 
H’eL V? the package freight trade 

;(ar, thi, °ntreal and Fort William this 
trviee s being able to perform a daily 

etween these ports.
k. 6 Wis'üihisti es^ern Navigation Co.’s s.s.
l, Apect CiUia’ recently built in England,

en e__d on the lakes early in May,ected
40n'Oute, with a cargo of pig iron 

ea* and Port William.

The name of the steamboat Owen, No. 
116,318, registered at Amherstburg, re
cently purchased from Detroit, Mich., by 
P. J. Trotter, has been changed by or- 
der-in-council to Marion E. Trotter.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Co. is considering the question of equip
ping its vessels with wireless telegraphy, 
but no definite decision as to the sys
tem to be adopted has been arrived at.

The Niagara Navigation Co. has had 
the question of installing wireless tele
graph apparatus on its vessels under 
consideration, but we are advised that no 
steps have been taken in that direction 
as yet.

L. G. McCarthy, K.C., Toronto, was 
recently presented with a cabinet of sil
ver and cutlery by members of the Na
tional Association of Marine Engineers, 
for services rendered in the passage of 
the recent bill through Parliament, bene- 
litting the marine engineers of the Dom
inion.

It is announced that the Dominion 
Government proposes to stake the St. 
Clair River during the present season, 
thus marking the up and down channels, 
with a view to the prevention of acci
dents. Up-bound vessels will pass on 
the Canadian side and down bound ves- 
sells on the U.S. side.

The International Waterways Commis
sion, which has been enquiring into the 
possibility of raising the levels of the 
Great Lakes, by the construction of a 
dam in Lake Erie and piers in the con
necting rivers, for the past two years, 
is preparing a report on the subject, 
which will be issued shortly.

The Lehigh Portland Cement Co., Ltd., 
Belleville, Ont., is offering the passen
ger and freight steamboat Salaberry for 
sale. Her dimensions are, length 1)9 ft. 
fi in.; breadth, 21% ft.; depth in hold 
from tonnage deck to ceiling at amidships 
5% ft., fitted with compound engine 
13% n. h.p. ; gross tonnage 122 tons, net 
tonnage 141.95 tons.

Harrison and Sons, Owen Sound,

launched the steamboat Harrison, which 
they are building there, recently. The 
vessel is 121 ft. long, 23 ft. beam, and 
13 ft. deep. She will be equipped with a 
fore and aft compound engine, with cyl
inders 19 in. and 32 in. diar., by 26 in. 
stroke, supplied with steam from a 
Scotch boiler, 11 ft. by 13 ft., made by 
Poison Iron Works, Ltd., Toronto.

A U.S. press report states that a com
pany is being formed at Sault Ste. Ma
rie, to purchase the steamboat Minnie M. 
from the Algoma Central Ry., and 
to operate her between that port and 
Munising. She was built at Detroit in 
1884, her dimensions being: Length, 140 
ft.; breadth, 30 ft.; depth, 10 ft.; ton
nage, 613 gross; 276 register, and she 
is equipped wdth an engine of 38 h.-p. 
driving a screw.

The Richelieu and Ontario Naviga
tion Co.’s vessel, at present under con
struction at Detroit, Mich., some par
ticulars of which were given in our Apr. 
issue, will be of the following dimen
sions; Length, over-all, 256 ft.; breadth 
of beam, over-all, 44 ft.; depth of hull, 
moulded, 14.9 ft. 2 She will be equip
ped with 4-cylinder triple expansion en
gines balanced on the Slick system, de
veloping 2,000 i. h.-p., supplied with 
steam from four boilers 11.6 ft. by 
11.6 ft. fitted with heated draught. The 
engines will develop a speed of 18 miles 
an hour.

The Dominion Marine Association has 
for some years past asked the Depart
ment of Marine to provide black spar 
buoys and red spar buoys with distinc
tive tops. This year the Association’s 
counsel, F. King, made the suggestion 
that the Department adopt the simple 
device of pointing one spar and sawing 
another square across. The Deputy 
Minister states that directions have been 
given to carry out this suggestion in the 
Montreal-Kingston division. The star
board hand buoys will be pointed to cor
respond with conical buoys and the port 
hand buoys will be sawed off square to 
correspond with can buoys.

V I,,
...

•L°x.

12U.288
129,118

'21,401
129,835
121,459
126,237

126,046
126,332
126,330
128,334
126,138
126,271

rnierly Welcome (U.S.)

Where and When Built ' Engines, etc. 1
J « Q

i§

OH

Port of Registry

Mt. Clemens, Mich., 1882__ Screw 48 N.H.P .. 104.0 31.3 13.0 672 303 Toronto..........................
Lunenburg, N S., 1901)........ “ 3 “ .. 68.4 19.8 8.6 61 51 Lunenburg, N.S..----

Kippewa, Que., 1908 ............ “ 8 “ .. 67.0 12.3 0.7 38 26
Vancouver, B. C., 1909 ........ “ 1 “ 30.8 8.3 4.3 8 6 Vancouver, B.C..........
Christiania, Norway, 1895. “ 35 “ .. 86.5 17.0 9.1 94 38 Montreal ......................
Victoria, 1908 ... : “ 7 “ .. 44.0 8.0 4.0 10

1 Buffalo, X. V., 1880.... 1
l Duluth, Minn., 1908 . .. / “ 48.0 12.0 7 0 26 14 Port Arthur, Ont. ...

Vancouver, B.C., 1909........ “ 1 “ .. 28.5 7.6 3.0 7 5 Vancouver B. C.........
3 “ .. 38.7 10.1 3.9 17 12

“ .......... Paddle ti “ 92.7 19.2 5.0 165 104
Mahone Bay, N. S., 1909 Screw 24 “ .. 94.4 20.2 8.9 135 81 Halifax..........................
Whatcom, Wash., 1902 “ 3 “ .. 39.4 8.8 3.6 11 8 New Westminster, BC

Own

Conger Coal Company, Limited, Toronto.
J. W. Me Lachlan, M. O., Lunenburg, N. S.

Temiskaming Navigation Co., Ltd., Haileybury, Out. 
A. Langlois, Vancouver, B.C.
T. Gauthier, Montreal.
E. B. Marvin, M. O., Victoria.

G. H. Fineout, Port Arthur, Ont.
E. Easthope, Vancouver, B. C.
P. Hiltz, Vancouver, B. C.
Rat Portage Lumber Co., Ltd., St. Boniface, Ma i. 
Halifax and Inverness Steamship Co., Ltd., Halifax. 
J. Broder, New Westminster, B. C.

!to’ »
'lilt'd ;

LIST

No.

126,333
122,551

122,033
126,025

72,316 
126,337 

. 126,338 
! 122,562 

126,238

OF SAILING VESSELS AND BARGES REGISTERED IN CANADA DURING MAR., 1909.

Where and When Built

Le
ng

th

03 D
ep

th

Re
g.

To
ns Port of Registry Owners

Vancouver, B. C., 1908............ s___ 77.5 27.0 7.3 153 G. Coleman, Vancouver, B. C.
C. S. Boone, Toronto.Buffalo, N. Y., 1895 .. Dredge. 85.7 30-0 8.2 270 Collingwood, Ont . ..

Plympton N. S., 1908... Schr ... 88.0 26.0 8.0 100 Weymouth; N. S......... D. J. Melanson, Gilbert’s Cove, N S.
North Sydney, N. S., 1907....
,, , /1S771

Scow... 101.4 28.2 6.2 41 Sydney, N. S............... H. McDonald, Sydney, N. S.

Canning, N. B............. (1899/ Schr ... 73.8 20.3 0.8 70 Parrs boro, N. S.......... W. A. McGrath, Parrsboro, N. S.
83.0 30.4 8.2 183 Vancouver Tug and Barge Co., Ltd., Vancouver, B.C. 

C. H. Cates, North Vancouver, B. C.
Buffalo, N. Y., 1895 .

“ 02.8 18.3 2.8 01
Dredge. 73.0 26.0 7.3 191 Collingwood, Ont___ C. S. Boone, Toronto.

Victoria, 1908 .................. Barge... 56.0 12.0 2.8 12 Victoria........................... J. Nishimoto, Victoria.
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THE CLIFTON HOTEL
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA.

Rates $4 per day up, American Plan. For weekly rates and further 
information, address: GEORGE R. MAJOR, Manager.

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND
The only Hotel that Commands an Unrivalled View of Both Falls.

HOW TO REACH THE CLIFTON HOTEL.
Arriving on Grand Trunk Railway or Wabash Rd., at Niagara Falls, 
Ont. Hotel bus meets all trains or take trolley to hotel—7 minutes. 
Arriving on Michigan Central Rd., Canadian Pacific Railway, at Vic
toria Park station—Hotel bus meets all trains, only three minutes’ 
walk from station to hotel.
International Railway (trolleys), connecting with Niagara Navigation 
Co. steamers at Queenston, to or from Toronto, pass the door.

IMPORTANT
Guests coming to Ihe Hotel should see to it that they are taken 

to The Clifton Hotel, CANADIAN SIDE, and also that their mail is ad
dressed “Care of The Clifton Hotel, Niagara Falls, CANADA.” To 
insure prompt delivery, don’t forget to make Canada plain in the 
address.

C.P.R. LANDS
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company have 9,000,000 acres of selected lands for sale in 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Maps, as enumerated below, showing these lands in detail, will be sent free on application.

Map No. 1—Winnipeg to Second Meridian........................................................................................ •$ 8.00 to $15.00 per acre.
Map No. 2 -South-Eastern Saskatchewan, 2nd to 3rd Meridians........................................... 10.00 to 25.00 per acre.
Map No. 3—Main Line, 3rd Meridian to Range 10, W. 4th Meridian (generally)............  8.00 to per acre.
Map No. 5 South-Western Alberta...............................................................        8.00 to 15.00 per acre.
Map No. 6—Part of Alberta, Edmonton, Battle and Saskatchewan Rivers Districts—4th

Meridian to Range 7, West 5th Meridian............................................................  10.00 to 25.00 per acre.
Map No. 7 —Part of Western Saskatchewan, 3rd to 4th Meridians........................................... 10.00 to 25.00 per acre

All prices are subject to change without notice.
TERMS OF PAYMENT

An actual settler may purchase not more than 640 acres on the ten instalment plan by paying a cash 
instalment at time of purchase, interest at six per cent.'on the unpaid purchase money at the end of the first year, 
and the balance of the principal, with interest, in nine equal instalments annually thereafter, as shown in the 
following table :
160 Acres at $ 8.00 per acre, 

9.00 
10.00 
11.00 
12.00 
13.00 
14.00 
15.00

cash payment $191.70 first year’s interest $ 65.28 and n 
‘r 213.70 “ “ “ 73.46

239.70
263.60
287.60 
311.55
335.60 
359.50

73.46 
81 62 
89.78 
97.96 

106.10 
114.32 
122.44

ne instalments of $160.00 
‘ “ 180.00
‘ “ 200.00
‘ “ 220.00

“ 240.00
“ 260.00
“ 280.00
“ 300.00
xth of the pur-Purchasers who do not undertake to go into residence on the land are required to pay one-s: 

chase money down, balance in five equal annual instalments with interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum.
Interest at six per cent, will be charged on overdue instalments.

F. T. GRIFFIN, Land Commissioner, Winnipeg.

CANADA NORTH-WEST LAND CO.
This Company has 525,000 acres of selected lands in Manitoba and Saskatchewan which offer excellent 

opportunities to settlers and investors who desire to secure good lands in well-selected districts. These lands are 
on sale at the Company’s Office at Winnipeg, and at the various land agencies of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company.

F. T. GRIFFIN, Land Commissioner, Winnipeg,

CRUCIBLE SAW
AND

SHEET STEEL
TOOL STEEL
The old reliable Jessop Steel. 
The very best for making all 
kinds of Tools.

Jcssop’s “Ark” High Speed 
Air Hardening Steel

is unexcelled for turning Loco
motive Tires, Shafting and 
Car Wheels, or for planing 
castings.

MADE BY

JESSOP STEEL CO.
Washington, Pa., U.S.A.

WILLIAM JESSOP & SONS, Limited, SHEFFIELD, ENQ.
CHAS. L. BAILEY, Agent, 80 BAY STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO

tlllWTEtl
ITS COST on

mm
Tuumuioiifnj/ffî

111!

JAMES T. GARDNER
RAILWAY EQUIPMENT
615 Railway Exchang6
CHICAGO, *LL‘

Has on hand at all ,ime

First-Class Freight & 
Passenger Locomob

Also ,
Contractors’ Locom°t'v 

Cars, Rails, Etc
.. u pHc

Specifications with 
on Application

:6s

. DREWBVE Lki Ul-------

REDWOOD BREWERY
nitoba

WINNIPEG, MA

manufacturer of T,llî 

celebrated • ■

REFINED ALE, 
EXTRA STOUT 
REDWOOD LAGER

Also the_ GOLDEN KEY
AERATED WATER9

FOR TICKET CASE^U^ 
COMMERCIAL FUK^t

of all descriptions to* to („r«
or special design, P , g-nf# -toor special ue&ig**, .

The Canadian Ofliee «»
Co. Min I ten

Preston
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B. C. and Pacific Coast Marine.
V ie,„name of the steamboat Welcome, 

New Westminster, B.C., has 
tna ^'hanged by order in council to Vel-

Vancouver longshoremen struck 
irlrj ^ecantly, demanding 40c an hour, 
(y „ 0 for overtime, against 35c and 

espectively, as before.
Th, f°g horn at Carmanah on the

,;ist.0n*°ast Vancouver. Island, will be 
In ora Uefl at a date t0 be announced, 
to a er that the signal may be changed 
%ik m°re powerful diaphone installa-

■rtiON''Ca^on *s being made to the cfov- 
,tr,ictiIll'^ouncil for approval of the con
fie rif°n °f a wharf at Deep Cove, on 
for s!?rth arm of Burrard Inlet, plans 
■'Iinist lcB have been deposited with the 

,er °f Public Works.
''esson rePorted that a line of sailing 
^r'fain *)e*;Weeri Vancouver and Great 
’"tling has been inaugurated by the

fhe ship Wray Castle from 
1 v°01 recently.tori

*«raatand C. Gardi .. ..............
flu ^ Sa*h f° be interested.

'S f 0‘N'"I’th British Columbia Naviga
nt tjj ’’ Ltd., has been incorporated tra- 
',,l ljf ComPanies Act, with a cap
lin to acquire and operate
'lee 0?nd other vessels for the eonvey- 
jhe t« Passengers, freight, etc., and for
!r', r„"’ ng Of Other vessels, between

i’Orts,
t- he Oka

R. Ward & Co., Vic-

V,e "anaSan Lake Boat Co., Ltd., 
l,rhT,aihoorporated under tt 

V| ,.ai n]es Act, with a capital of $2 5,000 
on the business of public re-

'eretvuv caterers, and in connection 
iLSp . to °wn and operate vessels of 

„criPtions and to act as carriersOf

CSS6neer
j)m. ttpQ r»fR •
tr ts to tv, mcia|iy advised that press re- 
%’Wete<J effect that the G.T.P.R. had 
i,! j'Mrig ai'rangements for a strong 
!(,. f4ort}frvice between Prince Rupert 
c the „ ern Pacific coast ports; and 
Y>ii , '
>Uverand dock

Vj^thal a!^?any had acquired land for 
accommodation at1 - are ir,,.-----

Pi$»t|,
the t,„‘ ’ are incorrect.

.,°rt George Lumber and Navi- 
.h'ifer t,°-’ Ltd., has been incorporated 
.jhita) ? L.C. Companies Act, with a 
a hint, Ï50.000, to deal in lumber of 
C|'Jf0s, et ahd to act generally as stove- 
V an o’ to Purchase or otherwise ac- 
9» °Perate vessels of every de-

f* \yaU and to act as carriers by land 
The v dipping agents, etc. 

lu'“ ino?rt^ t-toost Towing Co., Ltd., has 
4^ orated under the B.C. Com- 

'• uase ’.M !th a caPital of $15-000' t0
2: Mi°ore,S5S%Niiu!loch

«te .. *■ With

otherwise acquire from 
C. W„ G. L„ and H. Peck, 

Pson, the steam tugs Topaz 
and the steam launch

(y. ' st6a "1Ln Power to acquire and op- 
bsl's' on .yh and other vessels, and to 

, A.Seneral business as ship own- 
x, shlPPers. 

he p‘vtoore „
V°-C. e ’ a Pioneer steamboat man on 
»t dieg rt} and the founder of Skag- 
'he^tteen p!]ently. aged 85. He arrived 
.y httg Charlotte Islands in 1852 in 
C. and ?ic’ an old time smuggling 
lhi iette. ln !859 built the steamboat 
ka,tip Ji 1869 he made the first 

,, lYiOiVjt'Ling ^t'kine River in the steam-
-V XV1VCX 111 tue J5LCO-111"

-orja Dutchman, which was built 
v, ^ left navigation business

anp,, S ag0 for mining.
'"■P.p, ,u'1ced in our Mar. issue that 

had decided to add another

vessel to its B.C. coast service, and since 
then daily and other papers have pub
lished various items to the effect that 
the company will build two and possibly 
three vessels, and that contracts for two 
vessels have been let. The facts are ex
actly as we have already given. The 
company has decided to add one vessel 
for the B.C. coast service, and up to the 
date of our last advice no decision had 
been reached as to where the vessel is 
to be built, nor had the plans been 
passed.

The Department of Marine is changing 
the system of lights on the railway swing 
bridge over the Fraser River at New 
Westminster to conform to the system 
generally in use throughout Canada to 
mark the swing of bridges across nav
igable rivers. in future a white light 
will be shown at each end of the swing 
protection and a similar light on each 
side of the navigable channel, while the 
draw will be surmounted by a red light 
showing up and down the channel, when 
the passage is closed, and a green one 
when it is open. 1 he signal to open tne 
draw is three long blasts of the whistle.

Notices to Mariners

The Dominion Department of Marine 
has issued the following notices;

No. 21. Mar. 25. 45. Ontario, Geor
gian Bay, west side, Cape Croker light 
station, new lighthouse, change in char
acter of light. 46. Ontario, River St. 
Mary, Sault Ste. Marie canal, upper 
entrance, gas buoy placed. 47.—Ont
ario, River St. Mary, Vidal shoal, gas 
buoys established, change in gas buoy 
light. 48. United States of America,
Lake Ontario, Thirty-mile Point light, 
change in characteristic. 49.—United
States of America, Lake Erie, Ashtabu
la harbor range front light station, 
change in fog signal.

No. 22. Mar. 27. 50. Quebec, River 
St. Lawrence, Father Point, new light
house, change in character of light. 51. 
Quebec, River St. Lawrence, Bicquette 
island, intended change in character of 
light. 52. Newfoundland, southwest
coast, Cape Ray, temporary light. 53. 
United States of America, Maine, Port
land Harbor, Brooklyn ledge, buoy estab
lished.

No. 2 4.—Apr. 14.—55.-—Quebec, River 
St. Lawrence, entrance to Saguenay Riv
er, hydrographic notes.

No. 25.—Apr. 15.—56.—Quebec, River 
St. Lawrence, chart, White Island to Or
ignaux Point, issued. 57.—Quebec, Riv
er St. Lawrence, chart, Berthierville to 
Lake St. Peter, issued.

No. 28.—Apr. 15.—58.—Quebec, River 
St. Lawrence, Lake St. Louis, Chateau- 
guay lightship replaced temporarily by 
gas buoy. 59.—Ontario, Lake Erie, 
northeast point of Pelee Island, light to 
be discontinued. 60.—Ontario, Lake Hu
ron, False Detour Channel, Kitchener 
Island, light discontinued.

No. 27.—Apr. 17.—61.—Nova Scotia, 
Bay of Fundy, Cumberland Basin, Am
herst Point wharf, light established. 62. 
—Bay of Fundy, Cumberland Basin, 
Minudie wharf, light established. 63,— 
Nova Scotia, Bay of Fundy, Minas Basin, 
Cobequid Bay, Shubenaeadie River, Mait
land, light established. 64.—Nova Sco
tia, Bay of Fundy, Parker Cove, light
house established. 65.—Nova Scotia, 
south coast, Halifax approach, change in 
color of Devil Island westerly lighthouse 
for experimental purposes. 66.—Nova 
Scotia, south coast. Fisherman Harbor 
lighthouse, dates when light will be

shown each year. 67.—Nova Scotia, 
Cape Breton Island, Great Bras d’Or, 
McKenzie Point, new lighthouse.

No. 28.—Apr. 20.—68.—Ontario, Lake 
Huron, south end, Point Edward, front 
range lighthouse burnt down, temporary 
light.

No. 29. Apr. 21. 69. Nova Scotia, south 
coast, Liverpool Bay, gas and bell buoy 
established. 70. Nova Scotia, north coast, 
Northumberland Strait, Pictou harbor, 
change in positions of Fraser Farm range 
lighthouses.

No. 30. Apr. 22. 71. Quebec, River St. 
Lawrence, mouth of Saguenay River, 
Prince shoal, lightship replaced by gas 
and bell buoy. 72. Quebec, River St. 
Lawrence below Quebec, Traverse of St. 
Roch, lower end, lightship replaced. 73. 
Quebec, River St. Lawrence, Cap Sante, 
buoyage.

Coast, Lake and River Officers for 1909.

The following appointments have been 
made by the principal navigation com
panies engaged in the coast, lake and 
river routes for their various steam ves
sels, tugs and barges, for the current 
year in addition to those published in out 
April issue. In the first column is given 
the name of the vessel, in the second 
that of the captain, and in the third that 
of the chief engineer:

B.C. SALVAGE CO., VICTORIA, B.C.
Maude Anderson Dixon
Salvor Harris Rennie
William Jolliffe Stratford Rankin
BROCK VILLE TRANSPORTATION CO., . LTD., BROCK- 

VILLE, ONT.
Bermuda H. M. Russell XV. J. Brown
C.P.R. UPPER LAKE SERVICE,
Alberta
Assiniboia
Athabasca
Keewatin
Manitoba

J. Mc-Cannel
L. Pyette 
A. Brown
M. McPliee 
,J. McIntyre

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
C. Butterworth 
A. Cameron 
W. Lockerbie 
XV. Lewis 
J. Gregg

M. CHEW, MIDLAND, ONT.
Audrey C. N. Cloutier F. Rutherford
Reliever F. Burke A. Johnston

CONGER COAL CO., LTD., TORONTO.
A. XVeston XV. R. XVakely J. G. McKean
HUNTSVILLE, LAKE OK BAYS AND LAKE SIMCOE 

NAV. CO., HUNTSVILLE, ONT.
Algonquin XV. San gel in E. Goldthorpe
Emp. Victoria J. T.x Burk J. O. Noys 
Iroquois J. St. Armour J. C. Smith
Mohawk W. Parsons J. Logan
Phcenix N. Longfield E. Farnsworth
OGDENSBURG COAL AND TOWING CO., MONTREAL. 
Avon . G. P. Clifford C. Cotter
G. D. Seymour P. J. McGrath T. O’Neill 
Myra W. McKenna P. J. McKenna
Nicaragua J. Owens F. Axtell
W. L. Proctor A. McDonald S. Topping 
and 9 barges.

IMPERIAL OIL CO., SARNIA, ONT.
Imperial N. Scott W. Tweedy

INLAND NAVIGATION CO., HAMILTON, ONT.
Donnacona
Dundee
Dundurn
Dunehn
Glenellah
Neepawah
Rosedale
Strathcona
XVaheondah
Winona

J. XX7. MawdesleyE. Shaw 
H. Zealand J. L. Campbell
R. Cooney J. M. Morris
—. Albinson J. A. Ni col
G. Mackey J. Robertson
J. Woollier G. Fryar
J. L. Baxter A. Forbes
J. Irving — Phillips
H. Mawdesley S. Jones
B. Garvie C. C. Smith

NTERNATIONAL TRANSIT CO., SAULT STE. MARIE, 
ONT.

Algoma H. A. Pocock J. Sutherland
Fortune H. A. Pocock D. B. Smith

LE NORD CO., CHICOUTIMI, QUE.
Roberval J. Brown O. Croteau

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL CO., NEW GLAS
GOW, N.S.

Wabun J. Meikle J. Somers
Wasis J. Ritcey A. D. Cameron
Wawa J. McKenzie
PORT HURON & SARNIA KERRY CO., PORT HURON, 

MICH.
Grace Dormer F. Duffy .1. Kinirie
Hiawatha E. M. Thomas T. Horgan
James Beard G. XVaugli O. Durant
O. D. Conger XV. S. Meyer XV. XVaugli
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TURNBUCKLES FORGINGS
OF ALL KINDS B

CLEVIS NUTS

CLEVELAND CITY FORGE & IRON CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO, U.S.A.

DOMINION BRIDGE CO., LTD., MONTREAL, R.Q-

BRIDGES
TURNTABLES, ROOF TRUSSES 

STEEL BUILDINGS
ELECTRIC and HAND POWER CRANE~ 
Structural METAL WORK of all k'nd&

BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, PLATES, ETC., IN STOCK

The Most Economical and Safest Staybolt
on Earth

FOR LOCOMOTIVE, MARINE AND 
STATIONARY BOILERS

DOUBLE THE ENDURANCE OF SOLID STAYS 

THE SAFETY STAY BOLT

AN AUTOMATIC INSPECTOR
Checks the broken and partly broken staybolts and 
crownz stays. Positively prevents explosions from 
broken stays. Assists combustion. Years of hard 
service have proven their safety and economy.

We furnish full length Hollow Staybolt Bars in 
the rough, averaging from 8 to 10 ft. long, any 
size, O.D. & I.D.
We also make solid staybolt bars of the best double 
refined charcoal iron. Average length, 16 to 20 ft.

FALLS HOLLOW STAYBOLT CO., CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

CARDWELL
FRICTION DRAFT GEAR

Furnishes greatest protection to cars and locomotives.
CARDWELL MFG. COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

Manufacturers of CARDWELL ROCKER SIDE BEARINGS.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
OFFICES^^

AMERICAN LINE ^
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southa^ys.
Sailing from ..ew York »a 0|

Philadelphia—Queenstown—L .^ys.
Sailing from Philadelphia b

TATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New York—London ^

Sailing from New York Sa 1 ^
WHITE STAR—DOMINION l

-I—Winter
Portland to Liverpool—' ( 

Montreal—Quebec—Liverp0cKs
Montreal to Avonmouth V

(Bristol and Antwe P

RED STAR LINE 
New fork—Antwerp—P^^yS- 

Sailing from New York Sa 
WHITE STAR LINE

>Wn
New York—Liverpool—O^fjrda-’5

Sailing from -,ew York
N.Y.—Plymouth—Cherbourg-'

ampton gflar-
Sailing from New York e |

i iverP0Boston—Queenstown L-'
Regular Departuies-

cfON
NEW YORK AND S°V|CË 

MEDITERRANEAN SER 0?

Azores—Gibraltar—Naples
Sub-agents at all principal can

Ontario, where accommodai
reserved and tickets secui

H. G. THORLEY, ^1°
PASSENGER AGENT FOB ^

41 KING ST. EAST, TOB
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^lEBE° TRANSPORTATION and FORWARDING CO., 

QUEBEC, QUE.
J. C. Perron 
M. Logue 
Z. Monette 
A. Monette 
W. J. Stitt 
J. Thibault
G. Hurteau
H. Letour 
W. Allison

A^ee,,
S'a®°nd 
pj Ewen Thence
Katie HaCkett
Kl, 1 H. 

'ondyke

H. Kerr 
J. Asselin

«P£ackett J. Pitrie
A. De R epenti gny

p, J- Richardson & sons, Kingston, ont.
R&garrv A. Robineau A. Legendre 

RtCHELlEU AND ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO.,

?ell(
fie: leville

.'Ucherv,
Y*ngston
Wrairie
u0n8ueuil

?rU;ray Bay 
Asseoit *hbec
fianA8 King ‘StePlTS QUeen 
Taj' lrenee
Si<ntoRiVers

MONTREAL.
J. P. Stephenson W. S. Parker 
A. Mondor G. Guguen
A. Laviolette C. Hamel 
H. Esford J. Conlin
J. La couture J. St. Michel
H. Mundeville H. Noel
F. X. Lafrance G. Gendron
W. Gagne N. Beaudoin
.7. McGrath G. Beurret
I. . B. Demers J. Hamelm
G. Batten W. Johnston
J p stephensoiW. Charbonneau
J. E. Dugal O. Gendron
J. Simard M. Latulippe
C. Laviolette E. Beaucage
J. Faubert
E. A. Booth J. W. Hazlettt 

Cas S™AMER cascade ltd., victoria, B.O. 

I«eb™6 H. Bilton D. Webster
0s(-ar J. Hunser A. Lees

A. McDonald

Removed From the Register

"'•r,Uring March the following vessels 
r6a removed from the register for the 
ton 011s assigned: Steam :—Hero, Hamil- 
of ' ^ht., 37 tons, supposed to be out 
tl)UvXiStence’ John p- Douglass, Van- 
Hal[er' B.C., 149 tons, burnt; L. Boyer, 
K(.w ax’ 49 tons, broken up; Lapwing, 
^knti Vestminster’ B-C., 98 tons, dis- 
hctoed; Otranto, Quebec, 24 tons, lost; 
Kin,.'!1' Montreal, 502 tons, burnt; 
Satlt U|] Midland, Ont., 18 tons, burnt; 
V>kc <“ruz> Owen Sound, Ont., 97 tons, 
tc)i,s UP; Tecumseh, Sarnia, Ont., 530 
ton, ’umt; Varennes, Montreal, 22 8 
e<1.J,r°ken UP- Sailing:—Arabia, Lun- 
•>eWf Rl N.S., 80 tons, transferred to 
to()S °un<31and; Bobs, Parrsboro, N.S., 97 
'‘•is VVrecked; Canning Packet, Annap- 
i>eraoyal, N.S., 98 tons, broken up; Es- 

u ce ®n Marie, Quebec, 23 tons, brok- 
bjii8 ■ Ethel Blanche, Pictou, N.S., 17 
4'>ns’ >r°ken up; Grilse, Pictou, N.S., 38 
E'ini’m ransferred to Newfoundland; His- 
f‘.*rre),a’ Lunenburg, N.S., 91 tons, trans- 
Sl|h, |, 1,1 Newfoundland; M. A. Nicker- 

t ‘arr'ngton, N.S., 37 tons, transfer- 
Newfoundland.

Proposed Drydock af Montreal
Vb0" \ StePhem- Chairman, Montreal 
,llrhed Commission, who has recently re- 
trip t 4o Montreal after an extended 
'vhi0h ’'ough Europe, in the course of 
!"lrtant visited many of the more . im- 
lMe f Ports, states that, in order to 
I °*Ure.'I advantage of her waterway, 
is' wh *S confronted with those prob- 

the 0ich Were receiving the attention 
Sbe °mmissioners. He said; “The 
j °Vinof the ship channel and the 
4'v>en and lighting, has made the St. 

, ^Vei !•route Within the past 5 years 
iASinessatl°n to those in the shipping 
Atc6 At the same time the com- 

t0 j doubled. While it is gratify- 
^teg o ®cord that the marine insurance 

’ ships and cargoes have been 
J1® th’e S’et'. despite these improvements 
^^itie inatisfactory results obtained, the 
tjSs atl-SUrance rates on Canadian busi
ly tbsurthe conditions governing ma
ll Whnt a.nce on the St. Lawrence are 

Bs in they should be. There are 
e St. Lawrence trade that are

coming from the ocean to Montreal of 
such a size that no drydock accommoda
tion in the whole thousand miles of wa
terway is able to take charge of them. 
No efficient repair equipment exists from 
Montreal to the sea, to provide that con
fidence to the shipping trade that any 
modern port must supply.

“The third problem is economy in the 
terminal costs within the port itself. If 
these three problems can be satisfactorily 
solved, the prestige of the St. Lawrence 
route as an international avenue of trade 
will be unassailable. The safety of the 
waterway, the reduction of marine in
surance rates and economy in terminal 
charges are the three principal factors 
in developing the great natural advan
tages of Canada’s waterway.

“The further reduction of marine in
surance rates cannot be brought about 
until the St. Lawrence River is pro
vided with adequate dock accommoda
tion to protect her shipping. Two feas
ible proposals for supplying drydock fa
cilities to the St. Lawrence will be laid 
before the commissioners very soon.”

Mutual Steamship Company Bonds.

The Mutual Steamship Co., Ltd., To
ronto, has issued through Aemelius Jar
vis & Co., Toronto, $70,000 1st mortgage 
5%.% serial gold bonds, dated May 1, 
1909, interest payable half yearly. 
Each bond is for $500. They mature $7,- 
000 a year on May 1, 1910 to 1919, both 
inclusive and are redeemable on any in
terest date at the company’s office at 
102 and interest. They are secured by 
a first mortgage on the s.s. Acadian. The 
following facts are also taken from the 
prospectus. The life of a steel-clad ves
sel is estimated at 60 years. The clas
sification societies will give such a 
steamship an A1 rating for 20 years, 
and upon the observation of certain con
ditions will renew the rating for a like 
period. Insurance is carried which am
ply protests the bondholders against the 
hazards of navigation, all polices being 
made payable to the trustee for the 
bondholders. It covers not only the or
dinary marine dangers of fire, collision, 
stranding, sinking, etc., but also affords 
protection against claims for damage 
done to other vessels, to docks, bridges, 
floating or other property. The insur
ance also covers any breaking of ma
chinery, or bursting of boilers, and any 
damage to the vessel or any other thing 
through the negligence of the master. 
Besides this full general insurance pro
vision, the vessel carries a heavy “pro
tection and indemnity” insurance against 
liability for loss of life or personal in
jury. The Acadian cost about $144,000, 
and carries $144,000 of general insur
ance and protection and indemnity in
surance. The mortgage provides that 
the insurance must at all times amount 
to at least 25% more than the outstand
ing bonds. The mortgage requires that 
the vessel be operated on practically a 
cash basis by providing that it shall not 
become indebted to an amount more 
than 5% of the first mortgage bonds.

The Acadian is a steel-clad steamship, 
completed April, 1908. Her dimensions 
are as follows: Length, 257 ft.; breadth, 
43 ft. 6 in.; depth, 26 ft. 6 in. She has 
a, capacity through to Montreal of 80,- 
000 bush, and a capacity on the Upper 
Lakes of 120,000 bush. She is also 
adapted to the carrying of package 
freight. She is lighted by electricity, 
steam heated, has a double bottom, and 
1s otherwise thoroughly modern in all 
equipments. On an economical consump

tion of coal she can maintain a speed 
of 13 miles an hour light and 11 miles 
an hour loaded.

The Mutual Steamship Co. was or
ganized in the fall of 1907, with a paid- 
up capital of $153,000, to construct 
steamships and to operate a line be
tween Fort William, Port Arthur and 
Montreal, or other ports, by way of the 
Great Lakes and the Welland and St. 
Lawrence Canals. Owing to the steady 
growth of the Canadian Northwest, the 
demand for transportation via the Great 
Lakes has increased much more rapidly 
than the facilities. The managers of the 
company are thoroughly familiar with 
transportation on the Great Lakes, and 
are most favorably situated to secure 
full cargoes in both directions. They es
timate the earnings on such a vessel as
the Acadian as follows:
Down cargo of wheat to Montreal. . . . $4,000.00 
Up cargo of package freight............... 3,000.00

$7,000.00
Operating expenses round trip, 24 days 3,000.00

$4,000.00
About nine trips can be made during the 

season.
Total net profit......................................... $36,000.00

Lake Carriers’ Grievances

The following memorandum was pre
sented to the Ministers of Trade and Com
merce and of the Interior in Ottawa re
cently, on behalf of the Dominion Ma
rine Association, by A. A. Wright, chair
man of the grain section, and F. King, 
Counsel, the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, 
Montreal Corn Exchange, Toronto Board 
of Trade, and Dominion Millers' Associa
tion being also represented:

From 1888 to 1898 approximately, a 
vessel arriving at Fort William, Ont., up 
to 2 p.m. loaded and left on the same 
day. Presumably on account of termin
al elevators being so profitable to operate, 
the number has grown steadily until in 
1908, there were 11 working houses and 
three more were either building or pro
jected. The present elevator capacity is 
over 17,000,000 bush., and although at 
no time between Sept. 1, 1908, and the 
close of navigation was there over 5,000,- 
000 bush, distributed among these ele
vators, yet three more houses are pro
jected with a capacity of about 5,000,000 
bush. more. It costs as much to let a 
steamer lie at a dock as to run her in 
a lake, less 2-3 of the fuel consumed on 
a trip. Thus a steamer of 10,000 tons, 
carrying 300,000 to 320,000 bush., and 
which can earn $400 a day carrying coal 
one way at a total fuel cost of $530 for 
the trip, or $100 a day running time, 
loses $300 at least every day she is de
layed in loading and running from ele
vator to elevator. The actual time of 
loading such boats now varies from two 
to six days. On an average of four days 
she thus loses $1,000 in round figures, or 
l-3c per bushel. On a canal sized steam
er the actual excess of cost now as com
pared with formerly is l-4c to l-2c per 
bush., ail of which must come out of the 
producer eventually because competition 
(caused by the growth of Canadian ton
nage from 600,000 bush, a trip in 1898 to 
6,500,000 bush, a trip in 1908) has cut 
rates down to a minimum, leaving no 
margin of profit to provide for this ad
ditional cost above mentioned. The all' 
water rate from Fort William to Mont
real, now averages 5c or less per bush., 
while the rail rate from Buffalo to New 
York is 5 l-2c plus 9-10c or 6.40c per 
bush. One can see that this all water 
rate will have to be increased to provide 
for the additional expense caused by de-
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The Alexander Car Replacer
60,000 PAIRS 

IN USE.

Manufactured at

Montreal, Que., and 

Scranton, Fa.,

of Pressed Steel Plate, 
and guaranteed to re-rail 
heaviest equipment.

SOLD BY

F. H. HOPKINS & CO. and MUSSENS LIMITED, MONTREAL

James Thomson, J. G. Allan, James A. Thomson,
Pres, and Mang. Director. Vice-President. Secretary.

Alex. L. Gartshore, 
Treasurer.

THE GARTSHORE-THOMSON 
PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
LIMITED

3 Inches to 60 Inches diameter 

FLEXIBLE AND FLANGE PIPE AND SPECIAL CASTINGS

FOR WATER, GAS, CULVERT AND SEWER 
HAMILTON, ONT.

OUR RAILROAD FENCES
We can 1'urnish Light or Heavy Fencing, Hinge or Straight 
Stay, to meet all conditions.
We are adding to and Improving our plant each year, and 
our customers can depend on securing something better 
than we had previously furnished.
We are prepared to furnish all material and labor, and 
turn out to the 'Railroad a complete job, as we have a 
number of experienced fence builders always In our ser
vice.
Send us your Specifications and we shall be pleased to fur
nish prices either by mall or otherwise.
Steel and Wood Frame Gates for Railroads at special 
prices.

New Brunswick Wire Fence Company, Limited
Moncton, New Brunswick

[May, 1909

Delaware $ Hudson
RAIL AND STEAMER LINES

Shortest, Quickest and 
Best Rail Line between

MONTREAL AND NEW YORK
Trains leave Montreal 8.45, 10.55 a.nr 
and 7.40 p.m. Steamers through La» 
Champlain the Magnificent and La» 
George the Beautiful, which conneo 
with trains to Albany via Saratos
Springs.

D. I. ROBERTS, Gen. Can. Pass. 
Agent.

W. H. HENRY, Can. Pass. Agent’ 
286 St. James St., Montreal, P-<*' 

A. A. HEARD, Gen. Pass. Agent. 
Albany, New York.

Ticket
Agents

$$ÎLRO&
Where ILLINOIS CENTRAL R'%- 

ROAD COMPANY has through cal e 
vice both Coach and Sleeper and 
Chair Cars. .Chicago to Hot Springs, Ark., St. r.erTv 
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis, j0, 
phis, Tenn.,, New Orleans, San An 

Texas and all California.
NEW ORLEANS ROUTE TO Tn

PACIFIC COAST. . and 
Tourist rates to Arizona, Mexico, eS. 

California, liberal stopover Priv* altf 
Rates via New Orleans as low as v 
other route. ’ r and

Look the Illinois Central map ove 
consult ngetG. B. WVLLIE, Canadian Passe»* 

Agent. ., y,
305 Ellicott Square, Buffalo,Or F. S. Bishop, G.E.P.A., 333 Broao

New York ^

1909

ONTARIO JOCKEV 
CLUB

Toronto - . canapa

SPRING MEETING
may 22nd TO JUNE 5TH

The King’» Plate will be run 
day, May 22nd

onSa^'

J. E. Seagram,
President

ry P. Ffa$<r'
W' TreaS'
Sec’y-Tf ^

D. L. WHITE, Vice-President.JAMES PLAYFAIR, Pres. V Genl Mgr. D. L. WHITE, Vict-President. J. W. BENSON, Sec’y-Tre»*'

MIDLAND TOWING & WRECKING CO., LIMITED, MIDLAND, ONT., CANADA
FIRST-CLASS TUGS FOR WRECKING, RAFT TOWING, ETC.
STEAM PUMPS, DIVERS, JACKS, HAWSERS AND LIGHTERS
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"iiiiean<* tb's wil1 course ultimately 
2oq «.aut; the producer. A vessel of 
a f’.j bush, capacity has been loaded 
! i, °argo at C.P.R. elevator “B" In 
«Oo an<t 58 minutes. A vessel of 120,- 
C,t> apacity has been loaded full at the 
sii„pi ’ elevator while her captain was 
''sitin' reporting, clearing customs and 
tltfatn- 1118 vessel usent. The Empire
C? Can do as vve11 as these and these 
Oo rlhouses could handle all the grain if 

°thersthe tim*S Were there and could thus save 
«et jntf)e °t the boats, as a vessel may
hoi'Use, Port and begin loading at one
aheaj W*lde two or three boats may get 
t'au8e ^er at the next house and thus

reachingt’ort w-6r delay- Two boats 
(or uliam together last spring, one
the ’ '

q —uogeuier last spring, one 
.„e e°rSian Bay. (a two days’ run) and 
"ere, r for Kingston (a six days’ run) 

" such different'on'^ed, but under 
étions,ni0—”S that the Kingston boat was 

A Ves ert a day ahead of the Bay boat.
*ast summer unloaded at Fort 

“i at the same day as another unload- 
1>uluthFish, which is 36 hours from 
tilth f, The Jack Fish boat went to Du- 
Kit,„ ir her load of grain and reached 
liarp °n before the boat from Fort Wil- 
tuth '.'bPly because she arrived at Du- 
tçain , ‘ a.m. and was able to leave
Port ^.t] a.m. the same day, while the

illiam boat
taihlv ] 
sav=- be

was four days in
This economic waste can cer- 

njn — avoided and a corresponding 
'he gr ?an be made for the producer of 
S yl(ain' The establishment of a clear-
$av Use will bring about a very great

Prey an<] assist as much as anything 
citing these delays.

'This SlroRTAGE IN OUT-TURNS.
Iv,'rse ' have been continually getting 
'hti0ri vessel owners in self-pro-
!'llhi|jt "ave been forced to limit their 
St ils 1*2 bush, in the thousand, 

g),.' they have heretofore limited it 
"«m ’ ments of flax. In 1905 Fort Wil- 
•0 i|l!s a'n unloaded in Buffalo overran 
Stv ' Der 1,000 bush, on 4,500,000 bush, 
''"loaflpfl In 1908 Fort William grain 
1 ■ 00o . 1 'n Buffalo fell short 44 lbs. per 
'he an increase of 74 lbs. for
> in three years. In 1908, Chi- 
“'fs |n | n unloaded at the same eleva- 
% ]n 'Utfalo shows a net shortage of 
Sin • per 1,000 bush, and Duluth 
nllla ' y 15 lbs. per 1,000 bush., Fort 
S ?, WeiShts being thus 4 1-2 times 
"til a an Chicago and three times as 

i°Se from Duluth. Statistics 
S°elati0l 1)y the Dominion Marine As- 
ahove show the same increase as 

by r n 1906 net shortages ascertain- 
r,iatiiin Urns from members of the As- 
''lsh. T were approximately 10,000 

, shnM 1968 from a partial return this 
.'"sh. 0 age has grown to over 42,000 
N ina about 32,000,000 bush, carried; 
•kS 8fn\!"1ine companies not reported 
tout L.n at least to 50,000 bush, on 
.°Rage ;990,000 bush, carried. This 
>. J® net after crediting all over- 
,>tned ”is continued increase has 
ivu ad0, tïesse' owners and has forced 
, hi<?h i . n of a new bill of lading 
;|!,sh. jn bolts the vessel liability to 1-2 
pCertainJIe thousand. This is twice the 
t)trraio d shortage from Duluth to 
r.bluth a'r.on experienced shortages of 
^"tiliann< Chicago grain unloaded at 
li',lP thp b°rt®’ The vessel owners have 
h'rs (?enpSe facts to exporters and ship- 

aflm>aUy' and while these parties 
KCe the,.ted the vessel owners' griev- 

is <-are afraid to do business and 
wf'r'o is a a dead stop. They admit 

0bl(l ae° reason why the vessel owner 
°ePt the liability, but someone

should as shippers put their grain into 
a terminal elevator and sell it f.o.b. ocean 
steamer Montreal or foreign port, and 
feel naturally they should get their full 
Quantity on board steamer at Montreal, 
instead of possibly 100 up to 5.000 bush, 
short weight. Some years ago the 
steamboat Iroquois was 5,000 bushels 
short, and it took three months to ob
tain an admission of this, upon the clear
est evidence, as Fort William insisted 
that its records, as usual were 
absolutely perfect. Last fall the 
steamboat Iroquois was reported to have 
received 120,000 bush, at the C.N.R. ele
vator and when unloaded at Meaford she 
was 1,339 bush, short in the afterhold 
and 110 short in the forward hold, a to
tal of 1,449 bush. Instead of getting 
$2,000 net freight after paying elevator 
charges she only got $400, a net cash 
loss in operating of over $1,000, besides 
the profits she would have had. Mea
ford furnishes car numbers and affida
vits as to the correctness of their 
weight. The C.N.R. elevator and Mr. 
Gibbs claim their record is perfect. The 
vessel suffers the loss. The average 
shortages have thus grown from practi
cally nothing in 1898 to about 1 1-4 
bush, per 'thousand in 1908, and it is 
expected that unless radical changes 
are made, 1 1-2 or 2 bush, per thousand 
may be the shortage this year. As the 
number of elevators increase this short
age will increase and a further tax on 
the grain will be added, and come off the 
value of the grain to the producer. One 
and a quarter bush, on the thousand is 
virtually l-8c per bush, to be added to 
the freight rate, and this often represents 
the exporter’s profit.

The Government is asked to enforce 
the Manitoba Grain Act and to compel 
the elevators to weigh up and ascertain 
the actual surplus, if any, at least once 
a year when the stocks in elevators are 
at their lowest point. That if necessary 
the Act be amended to make it clear that 
no terminal elevator has any title or 
ownership in grain passing through the 
house. That all screenings taken out in 
cleaning grain to pass the grade of in
spection be the property of the In
spection Department as well as all sur
plus grain, which, of course, can only 
be found as a result of errors in weigh
ing in and out. That the proceeds of 
this grain at all terminal or transfer ele
vators, either at the head of Lake Su
perior, Georgian Bay, Lake Huron, 
Kingston or Montreal, should be used by 
the Government to pay the cost of in
spection and weighing and to reimburse 
shippers for shortages ascertained at 
Montreal, Kingston and other terminals 
when all grain has been delivered by the 
vessel in good order. The adoption of 
this method, by eliminating any chances 
for profit by the elevator companies 
from screenings or from the accumula
tion of grain, would naturally have a 
tendency to abolish the shortages en
tirely. The contention is that all ser
vices rendered by terminal elevators 
should be liberally paid for so that all 
interests, producer, railway, vessel car
rier and terminal elevators may all have 
reasonable profit, but so that no one 
should benefit at the expense of the 
other, and the gamble on the outturn 
may thus be eliminated; If it is found 
that a tax of 30c per thousand bush., or 
50c or any other reasonable amount is 
required to enable the Government to 
handle this plan without loss, the vessel 
owners are willing to pay their fair share, 
for no matter what it is, the grain must

eventually pay for it, and the lower all 
these costs are kept the more will be re
turned to the producer..

COST OF WATER CARRIAGE FOR GRAIN. 

Following are comparative rates on 
coal, ore and wheat in 1908:

Coal.—The minimum rate on coal 
from Lake Erie to Lake Superior ports 
was 30c per ton of 2,000 lbs. The open 
rate last trip was 50c per ton. From 
Lake Erie to Lake Michigan the mini
mum rate was 40c per ton of 2,000 lbs.

Wheat.—Fort William to Georgian 
Bay (without deduction for shortages 
in outturn). The minimum rate on 
wheat from Fort Wliliam to Georgian 
Bay may be taken as lc per bush, or $10 
per 1,000 bush. The cost per ton may 
then be figured as follows:

Per 1,000 bushels $10.00
Less trimming charges per 
thousand bushels .70
Less shovelling charges 3.00 3.70

6.30
Or at 30 tons per thousand bushels 

the rate per ton would be 1-30 of 
this or .21
At 114 c. per bushel the rate 
would be $12.50
Less 3.70

8.80
At 114 c. per bush, the rate would thus 

be per ton 2914c. .2914
At 114c. per bushel the rate 
will be $15.00
Less 3.70

111.30
or the rate per ton would be .37 %

The foregoing shows rates carried on 
the same bills of lading, but it is import
ant that the vessel is not liable for Short
age in coal nor is there any risk of dam
age to a coal cargo. One must, there
fore, deduct from these figures the ves
sel’s liability for shortage in outturn and 
the net rate to the carrier will then ap
pear as follows: Wheat, with limited 
liability for 1-2 bush, in 1,000, accord
ing to new bill of lading. On a limita
tion of 1-2 bush, per 1,000 with wheat 
at $1 a bush., one must deduct 50c per 
1,000 bush., or 1 2-3c per ton from the 
rates shown above. The net rates will 
then be:

cents
At lc.—21c. less l%c. 19)4
At l)ic.—29%c. less l%c. 27%
At D4c.—37%c. less l%e. 36
If, however, we take shortages as they 

were in 1908 we find they average 1 1-4 
bush, per 1,000 or 1.25 per 1,000 bush. 
This would mean a further deduction 
from the last named rates of 75c more. 
The rates would then appear: Wheat, 
with deduction of average shortage of 
1908:

At lc.—19%c. less 2%c. .16%
At Die.—27%c. less 2%c. .25%
At D4c.—37%c. less 2%c. .35%

for 75c. per 1000 bushels is 2%c. per ton, 
hence the above deduction.

These rates on wheat under varying 
deductions for shortage are the rates 
which can be earned as against 30c or 
40c on coal and 45c on ore; the rate on 
ore from Lake Superior to Lake Erie be
ing 45c as a contract was 65c less 20c 
for unloading last year, prior to 1908 the 
rate being 75c less 20c, or 55c net.

Similar comparisons on rates to Mont
real: The minimum rate on wheat to
Montreal would be say 3 l-2c from Fort 
William.

Per 1000 bush. $35.00
Less elevator charges
at Montreal 5.00
Shovelling 2.50

8.50Trimming 1.00
26Ü0

Less the limited liability of
y2 bush, per 1000 .50

$26.00
Or per ton 1-30 of this .86%
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per 'j ]“stead of deducting only 1-2 bush. 
age j *■ we deduct the average short
ly 1908, this will mean as in the pre- 
tate ,tal)les 2 l-2c less per ton, and the 

0 the carrier will be 86 2-3c, less 
or 84 l-6c. Coal, on the other 

carried from Lake Erie to Mont-
h U2c'
«and,
real
"'heator only half the distance which this

has to travel realizes $1.15 ton.
a\'or ...

Put ur eoal cargo. Even if wheat is 
hoihUp as high as 5c per bush, through 
foUr j ort William to Montreal, it will be 
*•,/hat the net rates per ton on wheat 

hgure out $1.36%, and after 
'“fiction - -• -----

R.34% 
18 foil

of liability for shortage 
This computation would be 

ovvs;
b(L|c- 1000 bush. $50.00

ess as above 8.50

LeiSs limited shortage

or l'30 of thishVih !908 liabilityJt IS u 1,„ . ,

41.50
.50

$41.00
1.36%
1.34%

ter
in6 at

filso to be noted that in the mat-
■a .ltl e*hatch the average time of load- 

days. Port William in grain is three 
it js’ 011 ore it is 6 to 12 hours. On coal 
Lke ,, t.° 12 hours. Unloading ore at 
l'Ours ''f or Sooth Chicago is 6 to 12 
is Pool is 12 to 24 hours. Grain 
"f (u 0 26 hours, according to the size

At Vessel and the elevator. 
oOc
hnarine

tUrn'$illl'esent cost °1 operating can re- 
'livi(j 1° its owners or shareholders as 
Hothln ds 011 m°ney invested, to say 
etc., f ,°f loss of time for accidents, 
It js 'hi'ch freight rates should cover. 
°"'nér herefore. manifest that the vessel 
short. °ann°t continue to pay these 
it is t[fes an<l remain in business, and 
Vise s erefoi'e absolutely necessary to de
btee remedy for the difficulty at

for over 
owners

n y6ar Shippers have had notice 
*" ‘ ot the intention of vesselto lj '
e'idenl] their liability for shortage, but 
Peri6n Y they have relied on past ex- 
6Pa t0 C.e of the inability of vessel own- 
lh»t , ake uniform action, not realizing 
htiUed esent rates and conditons if con- 
l,ailkri, "oul(l eventually result in the 
vPsse] ptcy of the majority of Canadian 
'afice(] °Wners. No reason can be ad- 
« shit)r,'V^y a vessel owner should pay 
«Pvçf for grain which has either 
e,se is beeu put on board his vessel or 

stolen by the unloading elevator.

There is absolutely nothing in the ship
per's contention that the carrier should 
have some one to check the weights. 
The captain of the vessel is a skilled 
sailor, but does not and cannot know any
thing about elevators. The shippers on 
the other hand have their agents who, 
in some cases, have been old elevator 
experts, and if anyone should check the 
weights it should be the shipper. As a 
matter of fact, however, no one or two 
men no matter how expert, can guaran
tee in some elevators either that all 
grain weighed at the loading house has 
gone into the vessel, or that all grain 
passes through the scales at the unload
ing house.

It is suggested that the master of a 
vessel could tell the quantity of grain 
loaded by measuring the volume in the 
hold of his vessel. This has been tried 
repeatedly, however, and no estimate 
has been found to be in the slightest re
liable except in discrepancies of 1,000 
bush, or upwards. The other suggestion 
that the quantity of grain could be es
timated by the draught of water is an
swered at once in the same way. Canal 
sized vessels carry from 20 to 25 tons 
per inch, or 600 to 800 bush., and as 
there is always more or less motion of 
the water it is impossible to read the 
vessel’s draught closer than say half an 
inch at best and seldom that. On a large 
vessel of 300,000 bush, capacity, carry
ing 2,000 bush, per inch of draught, it 
is clear that any estimate would be use
less. Yet even if this is granted that a

jgeaptain protests before sailing or before 
* signing bills, that either volume in hold 

or draught in water leads him to be
lieve the quantity billed is not on board, 
what is the result? Simply this, the 
vessel must sail without bills of lading 
as the shipper will not give her any, 
and when she unloads and is brought out 
short, on the one side the captain and 
the unloading elevator will say the grain 
is not there, and on the other side the 
loading elevator and the Government 
weighman will say the grain was put on 
board. It is a safe gamble that the re
sult of litigation would be that the ves
sel would suffer as usual. On the other 
hand, granting that the courts might 
hold after years of litigation that the 
grain was not put on board, and the ves
sel was loaded at 2, 3, 6, 8, 10, or 11 
elevators, who can say which elevator 
failed to put it on. Another 5, 10, or 50 
years would be required to settle the 
question as to which one of these eleva
tors was responsible. Surely, it has been 
shown that only one remedy exists name
ly, that the Government remove all in
centive to dishonesty by preventing any 
terminal house from owning or selling 
any grade of grain, and that the Govern
ment by an insurance fund or some oth 
er method make a charge against the 
grain or the shipper and carrier to cover 
the ascertained loss, which in 1908 av
eraged about l-8c per bush. It is clear, 
too, that after the present and suggested 
amendments have been put in force, it 
is quite likely that no charge may be

JOHN S. METCALF CO.
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS FOR

GRAIN ELEVATORS ONLY
CONCRETE----- STEEL------WOOD

Plans and Specifications our Specialty

MIDLAND. ONTARIO CHICAGO. ILL

Largest Dealers Rebuilt Equipment in United States
TWO SEPARATE PLANTS

EAST PLANT » WEST PLANT
Capacit), 25 New Freight Cars per day Capacity, 10 Heavy Repairs Locomotives per month
10 New Coaches per month Besides Coach and Freight Car Repairs

P^0 1fp 7- DELIVER Y—New Passenger and Freight Equipment—Rebuilt Locomotives, Passsenger and Freight Equipment

^'CKS LOCOMOTIVE AND CAR WORKS, Chicago, 111.

"^pEr and more durable 
than steel

ASPHALT CAR ROOFING
WILL LAST THE LIFE OF ANY CAR WITHOUT REPAIRS OR ATTENTION

2 AND 3-PLY PLASTIC CAR ROOFS

THE DRAKE & W1ERS CO., - CLEVELAND, 0.
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necessary, for the surplus grain, which 
must exist somewhere if intake weights 
from cars are correct, would pay for all 
the shortages and a considerable portion 
of the expense.

This opportunity should be taken to 
point out that one of the charges above 
mentioned, which now falls upon the 
vessel is an absolutely unnecessary one, 
and that another equally unjust burden, 
not Included in the above deductions 
from the freight rate, is suffered at the 
port of Montreal. The first item referred 
to is the trimming charge. This is not a 
legal obligation but the fact cannot be 
disputed that if this charge is not paid, 
the vessel suffers the penalty of greatly 
increased delay in loading. The charge 
is paid whether the trimming is taken 
or not and it is paid under pressure to

NOTICE is hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the Parliament 

of Canada at its present session, on be
half of the Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway Company for an Act authoriz
ing the construction, by it of a line of 
railway from a point on its constructed 
line at or near Sudbury southwesterly to 
a point at or near Little Current.

GEO. F. MACDONNELL,
Assistant Solicitor. 

Toronto, Ontario, 26tli March, 1909.

the foreman who controls the gang of 
trimmers, simply because if it is not paid, 
the vessel has been proved to suffer a 
very greatly increased delay in getting 
her load. This statement seems to in
volve an accusation of collusion between 
the trimmers and the other employes. It 
has been brought to the notice of the ele
vator authorities and some investigation 
is promised. Trimming is optional at 
Duluth and Chicago. The other item is 
a charge of $5 imposed upon the vessel 
as a pilotage tax every time she moves 
in any way from one point to another in 
Montreal harbor. This results from the 
repeal of what was known as the Fitz
patrick clause in the Canada Shipping

Act at the last session of the D0'1 
Parliament. That clause exempte  ̂

the compulsory payment of PilotP® 0vef 
at Montreal, all vessels not drawl oeg 
16 ft. Vessels with Ontario L 
which have passed down the => • t() p|- 
rence canals thus become subjec (a]l 
lotage dues and also to this ex reai, 
of $5 every time they move at ■ ^ of 
a tax which is imposed by a W' tt>e 
the authorities. The tax goes 1 cjati°n 
funds of the Branch Pilots’ Ass 0" 
and the vessel receives abso,^ble f°r 
benefit, for her captain is left n sta- 
her safety by another section in tbe 
tute, and consequently looks ® giro- 
navigation himself while the P1

RAILWAY SPRINGS
ELLIPTIC

SEMI-ELLIPTIC
AND SPIRAL SPRINGS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MANUFACTURED BY

B. J. Coghlin & Co., 432 St. Paul St., Montreal,

NOTICE is hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the Parliament 

of Canada at its present session, on be
half of the Canadian Northern Quebec 
Railway Company for an Act authoriz
ing the construction by it of a line of 
railway from a point on its line at or 
near Hedleyville, thence in a generally 
easterly direction to a point on the 
Montmorency River, and fixing the limit 
of securities which may be issued in re
spect of its lines at $30,000 per mile. 

GEO. F. MACDONNELL,
Assistant Solicitor. 

Toronto, Ontario, 26th March, 1309.

LEHIGH VALIEV RAILROAD
BEST LINE FROM TORONTO 

AND ONTARIO POINTS 
— TO —

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA 
AND SOUTH

For particulars, write to or call on
MR. ROBERT S. LEWIS
Canadian Passenger Agent

54 King St. East .... Toronto

CARS
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Steam Shovels, Rails, Locomotives 
and Contractors’ Equipment

Immediate and Prompt Deliveries 
Correspondence Solicited

R0BT. M. BURNS & CO.
Railway Exchange

CHICAGO

NO. 1 WIRE ROPE
All Kinds and SizeS 
for All Purposes.
Standard and 
Patent Lay.

Prices Right-

Rope Fittings—Rope Grease.
Prompt Ship*1 EHtS'

THE B. GREENING WIRE CO., Liffl'tei
HAMILTON, ONT. MONTREAL, QUE.

„ q/DK
DC A MET DC ALL kinds of reamers forl\LHIvlLI\9 ROAD SHOPS AND BRIDGE BUD-

BUTTERFIELD & CO., BOCK ISLAND, QU*;
’ - aNp

HAND, MACHINÉ AND TAPPER TAPS, STAY BOLT TAPP, BOH-eP 

PATCH BOLT TAPS. QUALITY UNSURPASSED.

-------------------------- —---------- -—«&£
. BEATTY & SONS, limited

Dredges, Ditchers, s*^el 
Shovels, Derricks, s 6 
Dump and Deck ScO

SUBMARINE ROCK DRlD^ 

-------------MACHINERY— Pj
puh1PS.St>L

Hoisting Engines, Centrifugal 
Water and Sand. Stone Derricks, rete 
Buckets, Steel Skips, Coal and y 
and other Contractors’ Machinery-
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t-lfleraws tbe benefit of the payment, 
trad/ the sections in question, vessels 
the between the ports of Quebec and 
„e;v'. aritime Provinces, or the ports of 
la6tj °Undland, or the ports on the At- 
etnp/ ?°ast as far as New York, are ex- 
pilot 10m the compulsory payment of 
iust ®,e dues. A most marked and un- 
Ontar-lscr*mination thus exists against 
agaln which has been protested 
teSs ;nfor some time past without sue-
^rea ^ese two items are specially re-

to as they are absolutely unne-
c0at y charges, and as they add to the 
need]0 transportation and constitute a 
L;„VreS-S discrimination against the St. 
Ihg |/nce r°ute, no similar charges be- 
efr0rt Posed at United States ports, every 

should be made to remove them.

^diong the Express Companies

erg Doard of Railway Commission- 
In thpSSed the following order Mar. 22: 
l-0bbettmatter ot the complaint of C. N. 
■egin ' M.D., of Edmonton, Alta., al- 
char». .exorbitant rates in
>U1

•rSed the
by express companies:

,aint having been set down for

West
This

hear-
sittin8's ot the Board held In 

Itg for °n ^'eb- 19, 1909. no one appear- 
®°Vern the comPlainant, the Dominion 
*el, jt Jbent being represented by coun- 

ordered that the complaint be

tioard of Railway Commissioners

‘>ed.
, 11

following order, 6600, Mar. 
% the matter of the complaint of 
% Peon Bay Eish Co., of Rossport, 
N thlnIng of the refusal by the C.P.R. 
a»(l Cae Dominion Ex. Co. to receive 
^teo frry on passenger trains fish of- 
/(I c traffic at Rossport, Jackfish, 
he north611, flsh-shipp"ing points on 
/e a Y1 shore of Lake Superior; No 
, tgg of<c?ring: tor comPlainant at slt- 
909 Board held in Winnipeg Feb. 4, 

aet dow which the complaint had been 
k’ coon f°r hearing and due notice giv- 
i- DoJ61 for Dominion Government, 

Nn !?ion Ex- Co., and the Cana- 
tri at th1, 6rn Dx. Co. being represent- 

‘ Pplai/t 1?ear*ns- if *s ordered that the
The '/1 be dismissed.

?°8e<j . anadian Northern Ex. Co. has 
*an. s °ffices at Grays and Mafeking,

Sttah!* °f hPsignéd bank bills in 
/ar6e 6tween Ottawa and Toronto in 
/Portefl the Dominion Ex. Co., .was 

>s r 0 have gone astray recently. 
Ad, 'eved that they will be recov- 
e®igdi . 3eing unsigned and of a new 

li P'h® it 6S! cannot be negotiated. 
t61* aguiJIninion Ex- Co. has entered ac- 

ni Onr nst the municipality of Allis- 
" to obtain a declaration that a

certain business assessment levied by it 
against the company is invalid, and an 
injunction is sought to restrain the mun
icipality from levying the tax or seiz
ing any of the company’s property, and 
the company claims the return of certain 
property seized by the municipality 
against such taxes.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has dismissed the following complaints 
against the Dominion Ex. Co., as no one 
appeared to represent the complainants 
at the executive hearings; 1, Of J. G. 
Swinney, Cowley, Alta., alleging exces
sive rates on milk from Cowley to Mi
chel, B.C. 2. Of F. W. Godsal, Cowley, 
Alta., alleging excessive rates between 
Winnipeg and Cowley. 3. Of D. H. Mac
donald & Co., Fort Qu’Appelle, Sask., al
leging excessive rates and delays in de
livery consignments.

The Dominion Parliament has voted 
$3,000 to complete the new examining 
warehouse at Montreal, and to fit un the 
present building for the handling of ex
press customs parcels.

Telegraph and Cable Matters

The C.P.R. Telegraph Department has 
opened offices at Basswood and Komarno, 
Man.; Sulphide, Ont.; Griffin, Osage, 
Welwyn and Wilcox, Sask.

The President of the Commercial Tele
graphers' Union was in Winnipeg re
cently, when he enquired into several 
matters connected with the commercial 
and railway telegraph operators.

R. C. Clowry, President Western Un
ion Telegraph Co., is reported to have 
said recently, in connection with the 
Commercial Cable Co.’s announcement, as 
to the connection of Newfoundland with 
its cables: “In the Western Union ca
ble system, four cables have been oper
ated from Newfoundland, two from Cape 
Canso, N.S., and one from Halifax, N.S., 
since 1882; and there are also two ca
bles operated from New York to Cape 
Canso in addition to the land lines con
necting with all these cables.’’

The joining up of the Commercial Ca
ble Co.’s cable system with Newfound
land, will involve the laying of about 1,- 
700 miles of cable, at a cost of about $1,- 
500,000, which may easily be exceeded. 
The expense will be covered by an ex
isting surplus or by current earnings. The 
iuackay system will then have control of 
about 30,000 miles of cable, of which 
about 20,000 miles are in the Atlantic 
and 10,000 miles in the Pacific.

Consequent on the death of P. W. 
Snider, C.P.R. Telegraph Superintendent, 
St. John, N.B., the temporary appoint
ments, as announced in our April issue, 
have been confirmed, with one change, as

follows; F. J. Mahon, Inspector, Eastern 
Division, Montreal, to be Superintendent 
Atlantic Division, St. John, N.B. ; J. F. 
N. Caisse, Chief Operator, Montreal, to be 
Inspector, Eastern Division, Montreal; J. 
Mitchell, night Chief Operator to be Chief 
Operator; A. M. Bennie to be night Chief 
Operator, and A. Malcolm, assisted by J. 
A. Fortier, to be Traffic Chief, all at 
Montreal.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
passed order 6679, dated Mar. 26, speci
fying the form in which telegraph com
panies' toll tariffs are to be printed for 
filing with the Board and what informa
tion they are to contain. A copy of each 
tariff in use at any telegraph office is to 
be left on file thereat, open for inspec
tion by the public.

Wireless Telegraphy on Moving Trains.

The interest recently evinced in the ex
periments made in the use of wireless teleg
raphy on moving trains, recalls the fact that 
the first experiments of this nature took place 
in Canada six years ago. The results, which 
were interesting, were not at that time such 
as would ensure the necessary success for such 
a project, but those taking part in the experi
ment were sufficiently sanguine of the out
come, to follow up the experience gained. 
The party in charge consisted of Dr. H. S. 
Bovey, Dr. H. S. Barnes and F. Soddy, of 
McGill University; and Dr. E. Rutherford, 
of Manchester University, Eng. A special 
G.T.R. train between Toronto and Montreal 
was prepared with the wireless apparatus, and 
though long distance telegraphing, as has 
been otherwise achieved, was not attempted, 
the train was kept in touch with stations of 
between 8 and 10 miles distance. The cen
tral transmitting station was arranged at St. 
Dominique, where two metal plate vibrators, 
10 by 12 ft., connected with an induction coil, 
were placed. The equipment on the train 
consisted of collecting wire connected with a 
coherer of nickel and silver powder, which 
operated bells in three cars. The collect
ing wires were passed through the guides 
used for the train signal cords and ex
tended on either side of the coherer, and 
though these wires were placed inside the 
steel-framed cars, clear and definite signals 
were obtained. The vibration of the train, 
which was travelling at about 60 miles an 
hour, made it impossible to have the relay 
adjusted to its most sensitive point, but the 
results obtained with the purely experimental 
apparatus were considered very satisfactory, 
and the feeling was strong that with a more 
refined mechanism, a system of wireless teleg
raphy on trains would be brought within the 
realm of practical operation, thus providing 
another method for safeguarding trains and 
their passengers.—Adapted from the Tele
graph Age.

Jhe Purchasing Agents’ Guide
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jj,® ^ westinghouse Co. Hamilton, Ont.
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0ï*tr6a? & Iron Co.. .Hamilton, Ont.

rolling Mills Co...............Montreal.
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Anti Rail Creepers
The Holden Co., Ltd......................... Montreal.

Automobiles
Poison Iron. Works, Ltd........................ Toronto

Axes
James Smart Mfg. Co........Brockville, Ont.

Axles
James Hutton & Co...........................Montreal.
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International Marine Signal Co... .Ottawa.
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Cardwell Ml'g. Co..........................Chicago, 111.
Chicago Railway Equipment Co...Chicago. 
Dominion Car and Foundry Co.. .Montreal.
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Boilers
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Robb Engineering Co., Ltd. .Amherst, N.S.

Boilers, Portable
Babcock & Wilcox (Ltd.)...............Montreal.
Robb Engineering Co, Ltd. .Amherst, N.S.
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THE CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY, OTTAWA, CANADA
A PURELY CANADIAN COMPANY .der1t

JOHN EMO, General Manager H. W. PEARSON,. Secretary-Treasurer D. MURPHY, Pres'

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $500,000. SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - $200,000. {lre
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MENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICALWORKS, IliM
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GALT MALLEABLE IRON GO.. LIMITED, - GALT, ONT.

NICKEL
THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY

NICKEL FOR NICKEL STEEL
THE ORFORD COPPER COMPANY

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES
General Offices: 43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK

HEADLIGHTS-WE MAKE THEM
For OIL, for Pyle ELECTRIC equipment or SPECIAL to 
Blue Print, and carry a large stock of standard headlight 
reflectors, burners, burner parts, felt wicks and chimneys.

The HIRAM L. PIPER CO., Limited
17 to 23 Normand Street, Montreal.

Get our No. 30 Catalogue. (Between St. Peter and McGill Sts.)

THE CANADIAN BRONZE COMPANY, LTD.
Brass Wearing Parts for Locomotives.

Journal Bearings for Freight and Passenger Service.
BABBITTS. Miscellaneous Brass Castings for Railroads.

Works and Office: 69 DELORIMIER AVENUE, MONTREAL, QUE.

PERFECTOL” The 4UU <
Sold By Ol-t

THE MODOC SOAP CO. OF OHIO

CAR
CLEANER

henry ROEVER, President 
and Manager.

Philadelphia Office—228 North Fourth Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

mi

UNIFORM CAPS
■fFor officials and employes oT apd

Steamship, Express. Telegrap 
other companies, Yacht Clubs, 
Helmets and Uniform Caps f°r ^ 
Firemen, Bands, Societies, Etc. ^ 

Embroidery in Gold and Silver

w. h. coddingtoN
HAMILTON, - ONTAR'0

IMPER I A L
OF CANADA

B A N K

Capital Authorized - ■ ^9’nnoOOO-^ 
Caoital Paid Up - - - ®’$0,000'<J0

. ’TOR°y;l»i 
Lloyd®

Capital Paid Up 
Rest.................................. "

HEAD OFFICE -
Agents-------London, Eng., ^tvLie

Limited; New York, Bank ot 
hattan Co.

Sterling exchangeSterling exchange bought ^ jn i1'1' 
Letters of credit issued a valla j
part of the world. Tnfprest of

Savings Department-----
on deposits at current rate ir j,
deposit. . traOs9f ofA general Banking business jnjon 
Branches throughout the D0 

Canada.

THE IMPERIAUUARANT^ 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE^
46 King St. West,

Capital Subscribed $1,000,00

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS
protects your income in caseot «iuS1

GUARANTEE BONDS protect yoU 
loss from dishonest empl°yee9 ol%d 

Write us if you need * |jcy. 
want an Accident "°

0*

THE POSITIVE LOCK
Is the BEST Nut LOCI', 

for all purposes

WASHf

' l tail »" C0'plain coils and ■ _We also make plain coils aim peh
The Positive Lock j. e:il^

Sole Mfrs., Newark,Ic ^
F.H. HOPKINS & CO., Agt»-

ttéO8WOOD PA MDS
----- ALL KINDS

High Grade Right Prices V™'"

THF HAMILTON HÏÏEIL.'
HAMILTON. OIL-
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“Oilers ox ..
BahnLi atlonary and MarineRoblvS1 ^ Wilcox (Ltd.)................Montreal.

Boil ° hnSineerinK Co.. Ltd. .Amherst, N. S. 
!\;r S'aybolt Iron or Steel Bars 

Boi| Hollow Staybolt Co. .Cuyahoga Falls. 
Bah?’ Steam
Robh * & Wilcox (Ltd.)...............Montreal.

Boil», Engineering Co., Ltd.. .Amherst, N.S.
,iaij-v1,'f/ater Tube
I'ljhii i., & Wilcox (Ltd.)................Montreal.

B, |ste Engineering- Co., Ltd... Amherst, N.S.

Boih!nlnlon Car and Foundry Co. .Montreal.
)l0M®ridge
ToroMaUt°lling Mills Co............... Montreal.

Boits r Bolt and Forging Co........... Toronto.
Tor’nntar7'a9e and Machine 

Bolts "t0 Bolt and Forging Co.......... Toronto.
1Ir'M rack

Tow^1 Roiiing Mills Co...............Montreal.
BraCç ° Bolt and Forging Co.......... Toronto.
Surf®'?» Arm

.°f0n!'al Rolling Mills Co................. Montreal.
Brais- Bolt and Forging Co........... Toronto.
ChiJ“* arhs
DonyfP Railway Equipment Co.. .Chicago. 

Brai, °n Car and Founory Co. .Montreal.
Ait, Sh°es

Shoe & F'dry Co..Mahwah, N.J.
- ■in- j|, , “'on Cornoration, Ltd. .. .Montreal.
-"ake 01oen Co., Ltd...........................Montreal.
. -hn. oîa,esr Electric Ry.
Brai,e j’a*ce Shoe & F’dry Co..Maliwall, N.J. 
S n!!??8' Locomotive Driver 

."atiafll T e Shoe & F'dry Co..Mali wall, N.J. 
-"as, iron Corporation, Ltd... .Montreal. 

The ^nd Copper Cloth
“fia0. . Greening Co...............Hamilton, Ont.

Ac?' Numbers
S’idges tiurrows, Limited ....................Toronto.
BilWinfe Bridge Co.......... Walker ville, Ont.

ifk«s n Bridge Co..........................  Montreal.
“tow,,' uoal, Ore and Concrete 

Bai, Hoisting Machinery Co. Cleveland.
CTj Steel

o^lilninî Bridge Co.......... Walkerville, Ont.
“Soi. °n Bridge Co..........................  Montreal.
K?,9, Posts

It °Cord Co., Ltd...........................Montreal.
>y i , 1 & Co................................... Chicago, 111.
.Hating
'“Vs Var Heat. & Light. Co. .New York. 

-ai,|es "Hional Marine Signal Co... .Ottawa.
I S’. Phm^rlc and Feeder 

. Wi '“'Ps Electrical Works... .Montreal. 
c»p, . und Cable Co...................Montreal.
i’AUn>rm

h • H. Co., Ltd.......................Toronto.
oi 3ddington.....................Hamilton, Ont.

>&er
" °aP Co.......................Philadelphia, Pa.

c»r , Supply Co.........................Chicago, 111.
>»-,Box

IV|. ’ ■L'ta..........................................Montreal.
T ï^Vers ,

/'''S^opklns & Co.........................Montreal.
limited..................................Montreal.

<:a.Y. g? Car & Equipment Co... .Chicago.
fSC* & Co.!.. ..............Chicago, 111.
D0>tt Y<r Co. (Ltd.)......................Montreal.
J. ÿUticm Ar MlS- Co..................Cobourg, Ont.
HaV, Gardnff and Foundry Co----- Montreal.‘©'Otis £r....................... Chricago, 111.
0ttks Loi,nS,ar . Co. (Ltd.)................Montreal.
h-S^a 0a?otive and Car Works. Chicago.
RCfoil Oat Co. Ltd...........................Ottawa.
Sll*», Cm. an,i Coach Co., Ltd. .Preston.

C, *er cuiry & Co.................Amherst, N.S.
^In„ Co., Ltd...................Halifax, N.S.

J!îf& Co..................Cobourg. Ont.
e'el Works Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

<5^ai?rass
Irr!nronze Co......................... Montreal.

'lllm^Ugi-U Corporation, Ltd... .Montreal.
ca». aU B?® Co...................Walkerville, Ont.

ass & Metal Co.. Ltd.Hamilton. 
A'Nc’an r

Ca-.!a'ia Irrota£e Shoe & Fdry Co.Mahwah. 
oNg, , n Corporation, Ltd... .Montreal.@"a4 hen

Iron , ^°-> Ltd......................Montreal.
Cj„. Engjn' Corporation, Ltd.... Montreal.

Nhgs Co......................Walkerville, Ont.
cast Nt'an Bravnd steel 

Qa.Sg, ake Shoe & F’dry Co.Mahwah.<teable

& Arn?,I,ron Co.....................Galt, Ont.
nola....................................Montreal.

Castings, Manganese Steel
Montreal Steel Works, Ltd.......... Montreal.

Castings, Steel
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd... .Montreal.
Montreal Steel Works.......................Montreal.
Rhodes, Curry & Co...............Amherst, N.S.

Chains
B. J. Coghlin & Co............................Montreal.

Closets, Car
Duner Co............................................Chicago, 111.

Compressors, Air
Canadian Rand Co..............................Montreal.

Concrete Mixers and Rock Crushers
F. H. Hopkins & Co..............................Montrai.
Mussens Limited.................................... Montreal
Toronto Pressed Steel Co..................... Toronto

Contractors' Supplies
F. H. Hopkins & Co..............................Montreal
Rice Lewis & Son................................ Toronto.
Toronto Pressed Steel Co....................Toronto.

Conveyors, Coal and Ash
Babcock & Wilcox (Ltd.)................Montreal.

Copying Presses
James Smart Mfg. Co.......... Brock ville, Ont.

Couplers, Car and Locomotive
Acme Railway Equipment Co.Philadelphia. 
Dominion Car and Foundry Co. .Montreal.
McConway & Torley Co-----Pittsburgh, Pa.
National Malleable Castings Co. .Cleveland
Ta y I or & Arnold.......... ...................... Montreal.
Washburn Steel Castings & Coupler Co..

......................................................Minneapolis, Minn.
Cranes

Brown Hoisting Machinery Co. .Cleveland.
Cranes, Electric

Babcock & Wilcox..............................Montreal.
Dominion Bridge Co............................Montreal.
Mussens Limited.................................. Montreal.

Cranes, Locomotive
American Hoist and Derrick Co..St. Paul.

Cranes, WrecKing
Mussens Limited..................................Montreal.

Crowbars
B. J. Coghlin & Co............................Montreal.
Toronto Bolt and Forging Co........... Toronto.

Curtains and Fixtures, Car
The Holden Co., Ltd............................Montreal.

Cuts
Acton Burrows, Limited....................Toronto.

Derailing Devices
Hayes Track Appliance Co..Geneva, N.Y.

Derricks
American Hoist and Derrick Co. .St. Paul.
M. Beatty & Sons.......................Welland, Ont.
Mussens Limited.................................. Montreal.

Dies
Butterfield & Co.. 

Diving Outfits
John Date.................
Mussens Limited. . 

Doors, Steel Rolling 
Mussens Limited. .

.Rock Island, Que.

. Montreal. 

. Montreal.

.Montreal.
Door Signs

Acton Burrows Limited. .Toronto.
Draft Gear

Cardwell Mfg. Co............................. Chicago, 111.
Farlow Draft Gear Co.......... Baltimore, Md.
The Holden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.
McCord & Co..................................... Chicago, 111.
Standard Coupler Co.......... New York City.
Waugh Draft Gear Co................Chicago, 111.

Dredges
M. Beatty & Sons.......................Welland, Ont.

Drills, Air
Canadian Rand Co............................Montreal.

Dry Goods
The Hudson’s Bay Co........................................

Dump Cars (Contractors’)
Canada Road Machine Co., Ltd. Hamilton.
F. H. Hopkins & Co..........................Montreal.
Toronto Pressed Steel Co................ Toronto.

Dump Cars, Hand
Meaford Wheelbarrow Co., Ltd. .Meaford.

Dust Guards
Harrison Dust Guard Co.......... Toledo, O.

Dynamos
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co., Ld.Montreal.

Dynamo and Electric Castings
American Brake Shoe & F’dry Co.Mahwah.

Economizers
Babcock & Wilcox (Ltd.)................Montreal.

Electric Car Route Signs
Acton Burrows Limited........................Toronto.

Electric Apparatus
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co., Ld.Montreal.

Elevators, Grain
John S. Metcalfe Co.......................Chicago, 111.

Enameled Iron Signs
Acton Burrows Limited....................Toronto.

Engines, Automatic
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd. .Amherst, N.S.

Engines, Corliss
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd. .Amherst, N.S.

Engines, Gasoline
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.Toronto.

Engines, Hoisting
American Hoist and Derrick Co..St. Paul.
M. Beatty & Sons.....................Welland. Ont.
Robertson Mfg. Co.....................Welland, Ont.

Engines, Stationary and Marine
Poison Iron Works, Ltd.....................Toronto.
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd. .Amherst, N.S. 

Engines, Steam Steering, for Tugs
Sheriffs Mfg. Co...................Milwaukee, Wis.

Explosives
Standard Explosives Limited... .Montreal.

Express Office Signs
Acton Burrows Limited.................. Toronto.

Fencing
McGregor Ban well Fence Co. .Walkerville. 
New Brunswiick Wire Fence Co. .Moncton. 
Owen Sound Wire Fence Co. .Owen Sound. 
Page Wire Fence Co.......... Walkerville, Ont.

Fire Brick
Mussens Limited................................. Montreal.

Flags
The Hudson’s Bay Co............................................

Flour
The Hudson's Bay Co............................................

Forgings
Canada Car Co., Limited..............Montreal.
Cleveland City Forge & Iron Co..Cleveland.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co...............Cobourg, Ont.
Hamilton Steel & Iron Co., Ltd. .Hamilton. 
Standard Steel Works Co.Philadelphia, Pa. 

Foundry Appliances
^Goldschmidt Thermit Co................Toronto.

Frogs
Canadian Rarnapo Iron Wks. Niagara Falls.

Furnaces, Corrugated
Continental Iron Works___Brooklyn, N.Y.

Fuse Batteries
Standard Explosives Limited___Montreal.

Fuse Detonators
Standard Explosives Limited___Montreal.

Fuses, Electric
Standard Explosives Limited___Montreal.

Gaskets
Xh?,H2lden Co- Ltd...........................Montreal.
McCord & Co................................... Chicago, 111.

Gates
McGregor Banwell Fence Co. .Walkerville 
New Brunswick Wire Fence Co. .Moncton
Page Wire Fence Co.......... Walkervule. Ont.
Owen Sound Wire Fence Co. .Owen Sound.

Gates, Crossing
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co. .Toronto.

Gauges, Locomotive
Taylor & Arnold................................... Montreal.

Generators, Electric
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co., Ld.Montreal.

Grates, Shaking
Babcock & Wilcox (Ltd.)...............Montreal.

Groceries
The Hudson’s Bay Company...........................

Hammers, Cast Steel
American Brake Shoe & F'dry Co.Mahwah 
James Smart Mfg. Co___Brockville, Ont.

Handcars
Crossen Car Mfg. Co...............Cobourg, Ont.
F. H. Hopkins & Co...................... ’’.Montreal.
Mussens Limited.................'................Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son.............................. ’.’Toronto'
Toronto Pressed Steel Co....................Toronto!

Hardware
The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
Rice Lewis & Son..’............................Toronto.

Hats
w. H. Coddington .................Hamilton, Ont.

Headlights
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co. .Toronto. 
Pyle National Elec. Headlight Co. .Chicago.

Headllnings
Crossen Car Mfg. Co................ Cobourg, Ont.

Heaters, Feedwater
Roibb Engineering Co., Ltd.. Amherst, N.S.

Heating, Car
Canadian Gold Car H'g & L’g Co.Montreal. 
Safety Car Heating & L’ting Co.New York.

Hoists, Electric
American Hdist & Derrick Co....St. Paul.

Hoists (Pneumatic)
Taylor & Arnold....................................Montreal.

Hollow Staybolt Iron and Steel Bars
Falls Hollow Staybolt Co.Cuyahoga Falls.

Hoppers, Car (Wet or Dry)
Duner Co............................................Chicago, 111.

Hydrants
Kerr Engine Co...................Walkerville, Ont.

Illustrations
Acton Burrows Limited...................Toronto.
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Inspections
R. W. Hunt & Co................................. Montreal

Insurance, Accident
Canadian Ry. Accident Ins. Co-----Ottawa.
Imperial Guarantee & Ac. Ins. Co.Toronto.

Insurance, Boiler
Canadian Casualty & Boil. Ins. Co.Toronto.

Interlocking Plant and Signals
Montreal Steel Works....................... Montreal.
Saxby and Farmer, Ltd................... Montreal.

Iron and Steel Bars
Hamilton Steel & Iron Co., Ltd. .Hamilton.

Iron, Pig
Hamilton Steel & Iron Co., Ltd. .Hamilton.

Iron Signs
Acton Burrows Limited........................Toronto.
Iron Staybolt Bars

Falls Hollow Staybolt Co. .Cuyahoga Falls.

H and E Lifting Jack Co.. Waterville, Que.
F. H. Hopkins & Co, Ltd............... Montreal.
Montreal Steel Works. Ltd........... Montreal.
Musse ns Limited....................................Montreal.
A. O. Norton.................................Coaticook, Que.
James Smart Mfg. ^o............Brockville, Ont.

Japans
The Dougal Varnish Co. Ltd... .Montreal.

Journal Bearings , ,
Canadian Bronze Co........................... Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co..................Cobourg, Ont.
Kerr Engine Co....................Walkerville, Ont.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co........................... Montreal.

Journal Boxes
The Holden Co., Ltd....................... Montreal.
McCord & Co.................................. Chicago, I1J.

Lager Beer, &c.
E. L. Drewry........................................Winnipeg.

Lagging and Covering, Locomotive
Taylor & Arnold....................................Montreal.

Lamps, Arc
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co, Ltd.Montreal.

Lamps, Incandescent
Canadian Westinghouse Co.. Hamilton, Ont.

Lamps and Lanterns
The Hudson’s Bay Company...........................
The Hiram L. Piper Co..................Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co. .Toronto.

Lamps, Switch
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co. .Toronto.

Launches
Poison Iron Works, Ltd.................. Toronto.

Lighting, Car
Canadian Gold Car H’g & L’g Co.Montreal. 
Safety Car H’t’g & L’t’g Co. .New York.

Lights, Contractors’ and Wrecking
F. H. Hopkins & Co............................Montrea*.
Mussens Limited..................................Montreal.

Locomotives (Compressed Air)
Burnham, Williams & Co. .Philadelphia, Pa. 
Canadian Locomotive Co...Kingston, Ont. 
Montreal Locomotive W’ks (Ltd.y .Montreal.

Locomotives (Electric)
Burnham, Williams & Co. .Philadelphia, Pa. 
Montreal Locomotive W’ks (Ltd.) .Montreal.

Locomotives (Logging)
Burnham, Williams & Co. .Philadelphia, Pa. 
Canadian Locomotive Co.... Kingston, Ont.

Locomotives (Rack)
Burnham, Williams & Co. .Philadelphia, Pa.
Canadian Locomotive Co-----Kingston, Ont.
Montreal Locomotive W’ks (Ltd.) .Montreal.

Locomotives (Steam)
American Car & Equip. Co... .Chicago, III. 
Burnham, Williams <& Co. Philadelphia, Pa.
R. M. Burns & Co.......................Chicago, 111.
Canadian Locomotive Co.... Kingston, Ont.
J. T. Gardner..................................Chicago, 111.
Hicks Locomotive & Car Works. .Chicago. 
Montreal Locomotive W’ks (Ltd.) .Montreal. 
Vulcan Iron Works.......... Wilkesbarre, Pa.

Lorries, Tracklaying
Crossen Car Mfg. Co.............. Cobourg. Ont.
F. H. Hopkins & Co............................Montreal.

Lubricators
The Holden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.
McCord & Co.....................................Chicago. 111.
Taylor & Arnold.............................'. .Montreal.

Lumber
Parry Sound Lumber Co....................Toronto.

Machinery, Cement
Jas. W. Pyke & Co................................Montreal.

Machinery and Plant, Contractors’
American Car & Equip. Co... .Chicago, 111. 
American Hoist & Derrick Co....St. Paul.
M. Beatty & Sons......................... Welland, Ont.
R. M. Burns & Co.......... ............Chicago, 111.
J. T. Gardner.................................. Chicago, 111.
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................Montreal.
Mussens Limited....................................Montreal.
Robertson Mfg. Co........................ Welland, Ont.
Toronto Pressed Steel Co....................Toronto.

Machinery, Hoisting
American Hoist & Derrick Co... .St. Paul. 
Brown Hoisting Machinery Co. .Cleveland.

Machinery, Marine
Sheriffs Mfg. Co..................... Milwaukee, Wis.

Machinery, Tracklaying 
F. H. Hopkins & Co............................Montreal.

Manhole Frames and Covers
American Brake Shoe & F’dry Co.Mahwah. 
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd... .Montreal.

Marine Repairs
Goldschmidt Thermit Co....................Toronto.

Marine Supplies
Rice Lewis & Son....................................Toronto.

Metal, Anti-friction
W. Abbott................................................ Montreal.

Metal, Babbit
Tallman Brass & Metal Mfg. Co. Hamilton. 

Metals
Goldschmidt Thermit Co....................Toronto.

Metal Work, Structural
Canadian Bridge Co.......... Walkerville. Ont.
Dominion Bridge Co............................Montreal.
Montreal Locomotive W’ks (Ltd.) .Montreal. 
Jas. W. Pyke <& Co................................Montreal.

Milepost Numbers
Acton Burrows Limited........................Toronto.

Motors
McCord & Co................................... Chicago, 111.

Motors, Electric
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co. Ld.Montreal.

Motors, Turntable
Taylor & Arnold....................................Montreal.

Nickel York
The Orford Copper Co...................New

Nickel for Nickel Steel , yolk
The Orford Copper Co.................. New

Numbers ,rnr0nW-
Acton Burrows Limited.......................1

Nut Locks v N.J'
Positive Lock Washer Co-----Newark.

Nuts, ClevisCleveland City Forge & Iron Co..Ciev
Nuts, Square and Hexagon n-r^ntre^'

Montreal Rolling Mills Co..............  o?nront0-
Toronto Bolt and Forging Co..........1

Oakum
The Hudson’s Bay Company.

Office Fittings it onrfice Fittings n pres'
Can. Office & Sch’. Furniture Lo..r

Torent0‘Office Signs
Acton Burrows Limited

Oils ,nV>-Galena Signal Oil Co. .Franklin & T°r01 
Packing ^nr0nt"-

The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co..101 
Patterns ont.

Hamilton Pattern Works... .Hamilt011' 
Pile Drivers, Railway 

F. H. Hopkins & Co.
Mussens Limited....

Pinch Bars i#The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply C°- •'^°T

Pipe, Culvert (Cast Iron)
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co..

Pipe, Gas (Cast Iron)
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.

Pipe, Sewer (Cast Iron)
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co-----**

Pipe, Water (Cast Iron) uairt^
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. • -*"1

Pipe Stocks , Tcltind,
Butterfield & Co...............Rock Is»*1

Qi|C‘

Platforms, Steel voi'K ^
Standard Coupler Co...............New *

Ploughs, Contractors’
Mussens Limited...................
Toronto Pressed Steel Co.

Ploughs, Grading

>¥85*
ivuyiie, viouina -, >1*^
Meaford Wheelbarrow Co., Ltu. • ^

Porter
E. L. Drewry.

Powder, Blasting IVlort1*
Standard Explosives Limited---- •

Printing
Southam Press.

rfofu

Propeller Wheels
Sheriffs Mfg. Co.

Pumps

.Mil'vaU^eC
W

iflÜÎ
Limps . , ..rf°!.viilî'
S. F. Bowser & Co., Limited.. •• aoi\W 
Dnitjirin Wind Fnenne & Pump ^ • iîle»Ontario Wind Engine & Pump ~iiÂüIe' 
James Smant Mfg. Co.......... Br0

Pumps (Centrifugal)
M. Beatty & Sons..........

Rail Benders, Roller
F. H. Hopkins & Co... 
Montreal Steel Works.

.We<
Qt[-

..VIOLS'
■ ■ ' ,M°0

BABCOCK & WILCOX
LIMITED

Patent WaterJnbe Boiled
(Over 7,000,000 H.P. In use)

FOR MARINE AND STATIONARY PURl
pose5

This cut shews H.M.S. 
which are installed sixteen “B.

}> irt
Domin'011’ ,,

& W'

boilers—these are the standard a' 
by the British Admiralty.

doPtc'd

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, 11 Place d’Armes
BRANCH—TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

MONTRea1.


